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Realty duo re'sound'ing hit
Editor's note: The following edited artic/e, written bV Michele Larson Fitzpatrick, appeared in the Suburban Trib, Hinsdale,
lll., on Feb. 16 with photos by Stan Polich! and is reprinted with permission of the paper

" Silence. For most, it's a pain-relieving capsule of tranquilizing calm after the
screech-blare-slam of a busy day. •

For some, however, it's a terrifying, permeating aura that threatens to expel them
from society into lonely exile.

"We're very much aware of the desire of the hearing-impaired to enter the hearing world," said
Realtor Sharon Eager, Willoughby Realty, Skokie.

When she met her husband, James, Sharon was a registered nurse in Weiss Memorial Hospital,
Chicago. James was a graduate student. And, he was going deaf
':'ha~on, a gracefUl blond, ;)Oid,"When' met .Jame .._15_year!;_~go,_hi.....hoariFlg-i"1palrment was

be~ommg more prominent. He had left Strttch Medical School, Loyola University, Chicago, because
of It and he was working on a graduate degree in counselling from Western Maryland College."
Jam~s became the first deaf student awarded a master's degree in counseling by the coUege.
Mamed for 13 years and parents of Kart, 11; Shart, 8; and twins Heather and Heidi, 7; the

Evanston residents outlined the experiences that led to their current profession as realtors with the
Skokie-based firm.

Robust, with bright red hair and beard, James gives the impression of stifling an ever-ready
laugh only with concerted effort.

He said, "When we returned to this area, counseling positions were difficult to find. My father
operates a mortgage-finance company and I always was interested in real estate. So, I began
thinking about becoming a realtor. It was a challenge to me."
Switching careers also proved a challenge to Sharon.
"1was accustomed to the scheduled duties that nursing demands. In real estate, your routine is

always changing. Every day is different. It's fun, but it also certainly is different."
James was quick to point out that Sharon's adjustment to their new careers has been complicated

by his needs.
"She's not only my alter ego, she's also my telephone voice and ears," he said.
"That's right," she said, laughing, "He's always after me to make calls for him. It gets hectic."
Recently, the hectic pace has been somewhat eased by the firm's introduction of a special

telephone on which typed messages may be sent and received. Although expensive (prices range
from $395 to $900) and only useful if both caller and receiver had the device, the phone is a step
toward opening the real estate world to the hearing impaired

Sharon said, "We completed a home-study program offered by the Real Estate Education Co.,

Chicago.
James said their efforts were buoyed by the challenge itself and the encouragement of Helen

Fisher and Florence Bubes, co-owners of the realty firm.
He said, "Helen, kept c~lling and aSkin~,,:Have you finished the course yet?' And, we'd say, 'No,

not yet.' Then she d say, Well, hurry up.
Sharon said, "Imagine, a hearing-impaired homeseeker reads an ad in the paper about a ~ome

that's for sale. He can't just call the seller. Often, by the time he has written or had someone call for

him the home is sold."
"Our first sale was to a couple who bought in Glencoe," Sharon said, "He's a meteorologist and

she's working on a doctorate." , ,. . "
James continued, "Their hearing is perfect. But that s.okay,. we.aren. t preJ~dlced. .
Eager to further expand on the techniques th~t benefit ?eanng impaired clients, J~m,?s expl~;ned

that they utilize sign language, lip reading, and fmger spelhng (each letter of a word IS spelled

with a hand signal}. , . "J id
"We use finger spelling only when a symbol doesn,t exist ~~,conveyour meanmg, ames sal .

" m le we have a symbol for our last name, Eager. .
F~:::ns~ating, he moved his hands into a praying position, palms together. Then he briskly

rubbed them together. ." , ' W' h 'E ' "
"You see" he said rubbing very briskly, Eager. ere I e agers
. '. ressed laughter escaped and filled the room.

Wlthf~~~~rhi~f~~:tion on real estate services for the hearing impaired, contact the Eagers at
W~~~ghbY Realty, Inc.. 4027 Dempster Ave., Skokie, Ill. 679-5040.

Pianos are needed for both "LittleBaker" and Baker
Memorialfor church servicesconducted by undergrads.
Anyonewishingto donate used pianos to the collegeshould
call the DevelopmentOffice.Movingarragementswillbe
made by the college.

Roots on Loan
"Roots," the audio-visualpresentation of Westem

Maryland'shistoryis availablefor borrowingby alumni.The
show, now over a year old and recentlyacclaimedby
attendees of this year's AlumniBanquet, can be requested by
callingthe DevelopmentOfficeat the college,848-7000, ext.
250,

Reunion Gifts in
The interest in special "Reunion Giving," long a standard

in outstandingcollegesacross the country, has blossomedat
WesternMarylandCollege.Duringthe past two years,
concerted effortstoward a majorAlumniFund gift for the
50th, 40th and 25th reunion classes have been spearheaded
by variousclassmembers.
The resultshave been most encouraging.In two years, the

six classes involvedin these special reunion classeshave
£Ii"pn$38,02110 the AlumniFund. These same classesgave
$17,643 in the year before their reunion year.

50th Reunion Gift
The 1929 class has establisheda new record for 50th

reunion givingwith $10,996 from 71 donors. In 1978, the
classgave $3,442-the new gift representinga 200 per cent
increaseover the previous year.
The formerrecord, $5,955, was held by the classof 1928

25th Reunion Gift
The classof 1954 broke the old 25th reunion record with

gilts of $6,971. This is a 97 per cent increaseover their 1978
AlumniFund total for 1954.

40th Reunion Gift
The classof 1938 remains the top 40th reunion gift leader

with $6,115. The class of 1939 donated $2,921, a 41 per
cent increaseover their 1978 support.
ArthurG. Broiland EthelEnsor Foresman spearheaded

the 1929 effort,assisted by a number of classmates.Virginia
KarowFowblechaired the effortsby the classof 1939 and
Nancy CaskeyVoss headed the 1954 ReunionGiftCom-
mittee.

REUNIONcirr RECORDHOLDERS
Gift Dollars
50th Year Reunion 1929
40th Year Reunion 1938
25th Year Reunion 1954

$lO.996
$ s.ns
$ 7,273

Donors
50th Year Reunion
40th Year Reunion
25th Year Reunion

1929
1938
1953

71 donors
70 donors
95 donors



IT JUST OCCURS
By Ralph C. John. President

Summer has come and gone, so that we can only be
retrospective about another season. Looking back, one
experience stands out as a truly memorable one

On June 22 one of Western Maryland's greatest sons,
Brigadier General Robert J. Gill, celebrated his 90th birthday.
The party look place at his summer home of 50 years on Sun
Avenue In Ocean City. Several of us from Western Maryland
(Woody and May Preston, Wally Swank, Dot and [) were
there. The General was up to the occasion in all respects, and
was his usual eleganl self.

Such a celebration of course calls for gifts as symbols of
affection and appreciation. The trustees sent a beautifully
inscribed birthday greeting. The General has been a member
of the Board since 1925, and was its chairman from
1963-1968. We also took a WMC Windbreaker, a popular item
among collegians on campus, and a birthday cake baked by a
real master, Mr. Clarence Gale, of the college food service

AU of this added up to a happy time with an incredible
nonagenarian about whom people ask wherever Western
Marylanders gather.

General Gill in so many respects personifies what the college
hlstortcally has sought to achieve with its students. His
versatility is conspicuous.

He is an attorney who, over and above the local practice of
his profession, was a prominent figure at the Nuremberg trials.
He was a protege of General of the Anny Douglas MacArthur,
achieving the rank in which he presently is retired w!th several
foreign decorations. He for years was a major developer in the
City of Baltimore, and a part owner of the Orioles. He
captained an undefeated Western Maryland football team his
senior year, and brought Dick Harlow to the college.

General Gill's sophisticated humanism is reflected nowhere
more than in his philatelic interests. He has collected stamps all
over the world, and ills fascinating to hear him tell of why he
made a trip to Britain or the Continent to buy a few stamps of
a particular issue with special historical or cultural value. Here
his liberal learning stands out.

We have several ninety-year-olds who stand out in the
WMC community. Mrs. Abbie White Holland, '02, down In
Salisbury was 99 this past July 19. Proud of her son, daughter
and grandson who attended the college too, she is lively and
well. A 94-year-old David Dean Smith, '09, is a leader in the
Florida alumni community. And then there are the two other
nonagenarian trustees: E. McClure (Mac) Rouzer, '07, and
Fanny Fox Decker. General Gill, Mr. Rouzer and Mrs. Decker,
as a triad of benefactors, have been the principal "enablers" in
the development of the college acro:l~ thq yeere. And tuey (Ire

as with us as ever, compounding our gratitude.
This Is all by way of saying that General Gill's birthday party

was great fun. If you can do it his way, being 90 is a pretty
attractive deal.
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SKIP & rh~Pt~~::,"~~j'i'I;:':;'~~:r.::"

"FRIENDS"
By Dawn F. Thomas

elda the Zebra. Greaser the Beaver. Ca\cugator the Crocodile. C. B. Beagle.
Are these the latest super heroes to capture our youngsters' attention?

ch~:7t:S"~:!t~ng ~~~~~~~\=~~~~kb~~Y Dr
F . "Ski " Fennell coordinator of WMC's undergraduate education program.
r~~I:n Fe~nel! was selected by the Baltimore publishing firm of Media Materials, Inc., to develop

the booklets, the company was seeking a fresh face and a fresh approach.. . "
"Although I had published numerous articles, I had neve~ tackled anythmg ?f this nature,

explains Dr. Fennell. "They were looking for a comprehen~lve program, a se.nes tha~ would
reinforce key math concepts from grades one to six. They Just happened to like my Ideas on how to

goS~~;,~t'~!~~as" included Zelda the Zebra, stylishly attired in a safety helmet and knee pads, v:ho
whizzes across the pages on a streamlined skateboard. Greaser the Beaver greets youngsters with
his "Fonz" imitation _ a thumbs-up pose that reveals a plus sign on his extended fingers. .
Ca\cugator the Crocodile punches out two-digit answers on the miniature calculator embedded In

his fat tummy. C. B. Beagle broadcasts his mathematical messages in the popular jargon of CB
advocates everywhere.

"We tried to create cartoon figures that appealed to kids' humor," says Dr. Fennell "We used
personality traits of their heroes as well as games popular with elementary kids. Greaser and the
others were designed to motivate students, get them interested in math and, hopefully, make their
entire learning experience an enjoyable one."

Just where did Skip get his ideas for the content of his books? First, he drew from five years
experience as an elementary teacher and another four as a principal and then supervisor of
elementary education in the Pennsylvania school system.

"However," he emphasizes, "I didn't just rely on past memories. As a consultant for Holt,
Rinehart, and Winston (a major publisher of school math materials), I visited schools up and down
the east coast and witnessed some interesting teaching situations. My work here at the college
provides frequent contacts with local teachers and kids. Both keep me up-to-date with changes and
trends in math education."

In addition the Fennell children, two of whom are in elementary school, were a good audience
when it came time to test sample pages of the workbooks. Teachers informally offered professional
and technical advice. Skip's wife, Nita, spent hours typing the manuscript.b;~~~~~d~~l~ ~:~:~. family, friends, and his experiences at WMC to complete the assignment

The educational "super heroes" were brought to life by Brian Trumpower, '78, illustrator for the
ten workbooks. A free-lance political cartoonist for the Carroll County Evening Sun since age 15,
Brian lent his own unique style of cartooning to the effort.

Tom Blair, '73, was one of the narrators for the eight cassette lessons that accompany each
booklet. Rose Idzik, '74, handled the advertising end of the project.

~dministrator, consultant, innovator, teacher, writer - what next for Dr. Skip Fennell? . 's
I wa~t to expand the match clinic which I started when I first came to Westem Maryland. Th1s 1

a remedial program in elementary math involving both teachers and students. Our initial efforts
have been quite successful. We are one of 19 in the nation and the only one at a small col'eae- In
fact, WMC's clinic has since been chosen as a model by several leading universities."

"And, of course," adds Skip, "I'I! continue to work with future teachers as well as the college
soccer team which I help coach."

. And th~n? "Well, I could use a really good elementary math text for my methods course, and I',~
like to wnte a game book, and there's always the subject of math specialists in education, and .



Thanks to her brain power, Kathy Zepp will spend an ali-expense paid year studying in
Switzerland.

The 20-year-old Westminster resident and graduate of Western Maryland College has
received a grant from the Swiss government to study at the University of Zurich next year.

In a news release prepared by the Institute of International Education Kathy "is one of
approximately 350 young American students and artists who have been selected for Fulbright Awards
this year."

"I would characterize myself more as a hard worker than naturally intelligent," said the
blonde-haired coed, who graduated from Westminster High School in 1975 at the age of 16. "I'm
ambitious. I was never afraid to place high goals and values."

Zepp, a German major, was one of 14 students picked out of the field of 50 to study in Switzerland.
The grant, which amounts to 7,000 Swiss francs or $4,500, will cover all her living expenses while
abroad from September to July. Tuition will also be provided at no cost.
pr::h~ ~f;~~~tedbecause of her academic competence, fluency in German, and her proposed

~s part of the grant application process, Kathy designed a program to investigate the works of three
~ut ors, Thomas Mann, Bertholt Brecht, and Ignazio Silone ~ who escaped to Zurich from the

erman and Italian fascism of World War If
th She ~b·lI,st_udy the authors' stay in Zurich to determine if they had contact with each other and what

e possr e Impact was of their work.
"This is non-degree kind of research work which will require a lot of discipline on my part" said

Kathy, who lists athl~tics,of all kinds as. h~r top non-classroom pursuit. "I will be completely on my
own and the only thing III have to do ts fde a report with the university and the Institute of
International Education in New York City at the end of each semester.

Besides structuring her research work, Kathy will also have to make her own living arrangements
once she arrives in Switzerland.

But Kathy is no stranger to study abroad. She spent her junior year in Germany at the University of
Konstanz. With her working knowledge of German - one of the three main languages spoken in
Switzerland _ Kathy does not foresee any difficulties with setting up a residence without any
pre-arranged help from the University

In fact, Kathy likes the idea of having to do everything on her own - it suits her individuality.
"I like the independence of living abroad," said the attractive college student "Sometimes my

parents complain that I'm too independent"
Kathy plans to take fuJI advantage of the grant, which she described as a "one in a thousand shot"

for a Western Maryland student
"After my first stay in Germany, I said 1wanted to return to Europe to continue studying" she said.

"I will make the most of it ... it will be a serious research project."
Kathy's hard-nosed approach to school work, and her individuality, was evident when she was in

high school.
"I decided J wanted to leave high school early because I was bored," she said. "I was taking

advanced senior courses as a junior."
Looking back, Kathy said she now thinks she would rather have waited and graduated with

everybody else in her class.
"Here 1 am 20-years-old and out of school," said Kathy, who graduated from Western Maryland

College May 27, 1979. "Gee, there went my whole childhood and what did I do, I spent it as an

adult. 1 feel like someone playing the part of a 24-year-old.
Winning the Scholarship to Switzerland reflects Kathy'S determination. The all A's and B's high

school student found college a struggle as a political science major. She didn't find her niche until she
switched to German and she admitted foreign language did not come easy.

But that's all behind her now. A year in Germany fine tuning her language skills - where she was

mistaken for Swedish - has built Kathy'S confidence.
She now plans to live in Zurich and speak German without anyone mistaking her dialect as

American or even Swedish.
Kathy also wants to visit her old friends at the University of Konstanz, which is located near the

bO:::rson with a plan for life, Kathy is already thinking ahead to what she would like to do after

finishing her studies in Switzerland. "
"l've already applied for another scholarship for the following year to go back to Germany, .she

said. "If it's denied, 1would like to get my master's out of the way and maybe eventually teach 10

college."

CAMPUS NEWS
Hugh T. Prickett Jr., assistant professor of education and

coordinator of the program in education of the deaf, has been
named to the first funded faculty chair at Western Maryland
College, the Joseph D. Baker Fund, Inc. Chair in Deafness.

Established by the Joseph D. Baker Fund, Inc. of Frederick,
the chair is named for Joseph Oil! Baker, a member of WMC's
praparetory school, class of 1870. In announcing Dr. Prickett's
selection, college president Dr. Ralph C. John noted this
funded chair promises to be significantly helpful in the support
of the existing program in the field of deafness.

Prickett, who joined the WMC faculty In 1974, coordinates
the teacher training program for the education of the deaf
which includes courses on both undergraduate and graduate
levels. He Is a member of numerous professional organizations
including the National Association of the Deaf, the Registry of
Interpreters for the Deaf and the International Association of
Parents of the Deaf

Prior to teaching at WMC, Dr. Prickett taught at both the
University of Georgia and West Georgia College. He earned his
doctoral degree in education at the University of Georgia, his
M.A. at the Appalachian State University and his bachelor's
degree at Auburn Untverstty.

"Because of the long association of the Baker family and
Western Maryland College, the directors of the Joseph 0
Baker Fund, Inc. thought it fitting to fund a chair at the
college," said Joseph D. Baker of the gift. "As a member of
the Board of Visitors of the Maryland School for the deaf, I
had heard of the work in the education of the deaf at WMC
and felt this would be an excellent avenue 10 pursue. The
Baker Fund is happy and pleased to be a part of this unique
program.'

Two members of the English department received summer
grants from the National Endowment for the Humanities

Mrs. Carol Sapora received a grant to attend a summer
seminar on Women in American literature, 1870-1920, at the
University of Washington.

Dr. LeRoy Panek, whose study of the British detective
novel, Watteau's Shepherds: the Detective Novel in Britain,
was recently published by the Center for Popular Culture's
Popular Press in Ohio, received a research grant to begin work
on a study of the British espionage novel

Tim Weinfeld, associate professor of dramatic art, has served
as visiting professor of theater and guest director of the
Summer Theatre at the University of Wyoming. This return
invitation followed Weinfeld's service in the same capacity
during the summer of '78. He is currently directing a
production of "Carousel" to be presented by September
Song, for benefit of the Carroll County Association of
Retarded Citizens

Dr. Samuel Bostaph, assistant professor of economics and
business administration, was selected as a Liberty Fund Fellow
and participated In the 1979 summer research seminar at the
Institute for Humane Studies in California.

Assistant professor of education, Dr. Skip Fennell, was
invited to speak before two organizations last spring, the 57th
annual National Council Teachers of Mathematics Meeting and
the 6th annual conference on Diagnostic and Prescriptive
Mathematics. Both meetings were held in April.

Four members of the Western Maryland College staff,
announced Dr. Ralph C. John, were the recipients of staff
promotions in July.

Cynthia Keefer. of the public information office. is now the
assistant director of public Information. Merri Hollinger, of the
admissions and financial aid office, has been promoted to
financial aid assistant and office manager.

Carole Arrieta, of the academic affairs office, is now an
administrative assistant. Henry Miller, from the office of the
registrar. has been advanced 10 assistant registrar.

Faculty promotions effective this September have been
announced by Dr. Ralph C. John. Dr. H. Samuel Case, Dr
LeRoy L. Panek and Dr. Peter D. Yedinak have been
promoted to the rank of professor; Dr. linda R. Eshleman.
Dr. Theodore Evergates, Dr. Donald R. Rabush, Dr. Ethan A.
Seidel and Dr. Richard H. Smith Jr. have been promoted to
associate professor; and Mr. J. Richard Carpenter Jr. has
been promoted to assistant professor



e were on a canoe trip on the
Mohican River. The river was
at flood stage," recounts
Bob Boner of a graduate

school expe~ence. "1 got dumped and lost
my camera
That's when it all started for him in photogra-

phy. He hasn't been in a canoe since, but he
went right out after that trip and bought a new
camera-a much better one-and has been
learning how to see with a camera lens ever
since

"That's what photography is all about," he
stresses, "seeing things trying to interpret
what's there."

Photography has given Boner a change ?f pace
from his career as a professor of mathem~tiCS~t
WMC. Yet six years ago he took to teaching his

hO~P;;~edetl~aching the course because I wanted
somebody to talk to about photography:' he e;-
plained. Now in addition to members of curren
summer or January-Term classes, Boner h.a~1'ust
many former photography students who VlSIJ

to '~~f;:r~:~~~~~~gt~l~e~~~e I teach the class.
usually about aesthetics. I get different opinjon~ IS
about ideas I had. People give me different potrn
of view. ,help me see things ~na new w~, "

~;:d~~~.t ~;~~~e~r!~eC~:s~:~r~o~~:e~\;m
the beginners." . hoto-

Learning to see things runs together IfC/ f
graphy with learning what light can do. . ne .7e
Boner's specialties is family poli:T~itsof h~sri~1,
Carolyn, and three children, Philip, 7, C
topher, 6, and Katie, 3. ething

"I think a good portrait wi.1It~lI.you ~~:id
about the personality of the I~dl~dual, ft-'t
Boner, adding "window lighting ISso sooundness
gives shape to the features, shows the r jve stu-
of the face." In fact, he expl~ined, expe:s~ re-
dia lights are frequently nothiOg more th
peatable imitation window lighting.

Fog is good for photographic work too. "I like
the softness, You don't have to worry about the
backgrounds-they just disappear.
Although he does color work, black and white

photography is Boner's forte, giving him far more
control in developing at his home photo lab than
color work does. Black and white print paper is
available in various contrasts whereas color paper
has only one contrast. Various darkroom technt-
ques, as well, afford the black and white photo-
grapher more flexibilityand creativity.

His other speciality is nature dose-ups.
"Whenever I can get free, I take a camera and
just wander around In a field to get close-ups."

His all-purpose lens (for close-ups and por-
traits) is a macro-lens. For both color and black
and white outdoor work he prefers shooting early
morning and late afternoon when back and side
lighting is good and facial features are not block-
ed by harsh midday shadows. Long shadows cast
on the ground during morning and evening
shooting helps to give depth to the photographs.

Boner has entered a couple of local photo con-
tests and won best in show at a Reisterstown ex-
hibit. But more than showtnq his own work. he
has helped to judge others' photos at the local
4-H show, the Sentry Drug show and the Car-
roll County Arts Council show. He looks for the
technical quality of the print---composition, print-
ing and presentation. He also looks for content-
what the photo says.

His portraits, particularly, tell stories. As Boner
says of Christopher's dose-up wink, "He's the
only one that can wink with both eyes and he's
proud of that!" Philip is a dreamer. And nonnally
active Katie is caught in a moment of distracted
affection for her doll
. Bolstered by such literature as the Kodak series
In photography and Looten's book for the dark-
b~~~~?er is self-taught. His best advce for

h "Take lots of pictures and look at ones others
Ii:~r!~~not to copy, but to learn how to use



AlumniNews
All-time donor and dollar record

Western Maryl"nd's traditionally
loy"lalumnlspurredOnbythepromlse
of e complimentary copy of the 1979
AlumnIDlrectorysetthepilc"tor"n
""trilordlneryfundye"r. Thefln .. 1
tote I of S215,397.75 from 3,740 alumni
donorssurpasseslilstyear'srecord
breaker by S34,OOOand BOOdonors.

Theteamotvolunteersconslstlng
of the Alumni FundCorrrnlttee, class
phone chairmen, alumni end student
callers and the cless chairman/agent
network Isdlre<;tly responsible for the
success. Everyeffortllndglfthelps
Western Maryland molntaln Its pattern
ofe)(cellence.

The final clilss totals are as
tollows:

~ ~ ~
rsoa
1903
1904
1905
1906
1907

50.00'90'1909 405.00
1910 10,300.00
1911 730.00
1912 300.00
1913 320.00
1914 545.00
1915 I '~*g:gg1916
1917 455.00
1918

rz I '~~;:gg1919
1920 , 225.00
1921 ro 2,740.00
1922 " I::;~~:g6

I,Z2.5.00
1925 zs 2,915.00
1926 42 7,732.00
1927 29 5,134.00
1928 30 5,980.00
1929 " 10,996.42
1930 so 3,350.00
1931 " 2,715.00
1932 " 1,875.00
1933 " 2,830.00
1934 '" 3,111.00
1935 '" 6,100.50'OJ, " 2.150.00
1937 " 2,357.50
1938 " 5,925.00
1939 40 2,981.00
1940 " 3.478.50
1941 " 4,224.50
1942 " 2,255.00
1943 " 2,908.00
1944 " 3,643.50
1945 " 2,722.50:::~ ., 2,442.00

" 4,970.00
1948 " 7,962.00
1949 "' 3,315.00
1950 " 3.849.80
1951 " 4,104.76
1952 " 5,024.70
1953 " 3,809.00
1954 n 7,273.47
1955 '" 1,773.50

1956
1957
1956
1959
1960
1961
1962
1963
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968

54
50
es

""-nee
"esee
"""

1,505.50
2,937.50
2,410.94
4,758.02
2,413.50
2,850.50
3,034.00
2.713.06
2.523.00
2,511.65
1,530.00
1,933.00
1,968.00

1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979

"se
se

"""'OJ
"as
ee,

~

2.725.66
2,645.00
1.927.00
1,772.00
1,852.00
1,793.03
1,354.00
1.630.25
1.154.25
1.008.45

5.00

~

WMC writers
Stcmehenge: The Indo_European

Heritage, published In March, \;~S
\;rltten by anthropologist Leon, E.
Stover. 150. and historian Br-uce Kr~ I

The \;ork deals wTth the signitl-
CMce ot Stonehenge as a cosmological
monument rather than as an astronomic
rnonument,a5wellaswithmanyother
major theoriasconcernlng StoneMenge.
Accordi og to a prepubl ic~t Ion reViB\; (
Stonehenge. thBauthorssay, "it's
necesser-y ttc 'consult' \;lththBbulld'
erswnolayburledbenBatM It tor
answers." They add, "\;ecilnattend
thelrbones50tospeak,thelrgrave
goods, and the cu I tura I t-ree I t Ion +nes
artltacts share with remains tound
elsewhere In prehistoric Europe. Thes
in turn fit Into a time sequenceot
thlngs\;ellestabllshedbyarchaeology

Stover. \;horecelved his Ph.D.
from Columbia University. ISilprotes-
$orofanthropologylntheLewis
College of Arts lind Sciences at the
Illinois Institute of Te<:nnology where
te has taught since 1965. AmongMls
other books are China: An Allthropo-
togicat perepeat-ioe, co-authored by
Mrs. Takeko Stover, and Th£ Cultural
Ecology of Chillelle Civilization.

Stonehenge, published by Nelson-
Hall, is available In cloth for
$19.95 and InpapertorS9.95.

GeorgeGlpe, '56. has just comp-
letedthenovelRe8l<JTBotion, based on
the UnIversa I Pictures screenp lay st~r-
rlngEllen8urstyn,\;hlch\;111 be
released late In 1979 or early In 1980.
The novel deals \;ith ~ young \;oman trom

Kansas who Is nearly killed In a car
accident and sMorTlyafterward develops
the poser to heal people by "the laying
on of hands." Her success Is clouded,
however, becauseshecannot,anddoes
not,attrlbutethecuratlvepo\;erto
divine intercession in tMemannerot
traditional faith-healers.

Followlngthlsproject,Glpe\;111
undertake another novelization tor
un iversa I, Ths Meluin and HOIJa1'd Story.
which stars Jason Robards and Is based
loosely on the Ilfeof Hewar-d Hughes.
The filming forthls picture started
In February 1979 but release date has
not been announced.

GeorgeGlpe ncv wcr ks full time
asafree-Iance\;rlter. ue ves
previously employed by~AR-TV (CBS)
In Baltimore. An English maJor and
(luthor ot tile t irst undergradu~te play
to be performed by tile Junior Ptaver s
wMlle at WI'-(:, Glpe lives In north
Baltimore County with ht s vt+e , Nancy,
and +sc sons, Larry eno Geordie.

Gypaie9, a collection of poems by
6ethJoseloll,ex'59,hasbeenpub-
IlshedbytheWashlngton'llrltersl
Publlshlngf1ouse.

Joselow'spoetryhasllppeared In
numerous publications including The.
New Bo8ton Reliiew, The. New Yorker, and
TOII.ahingThis Ea:rth: Poem8by Women.
Her tlrst book. Iae fishing, \;(lS pub-
lished in 1974. Cyp8ie8Isacolle<:"tlon
of over 30 poems with such titles as
"8Ijou." "Gypsies I-IV," "He Is Con-
'leniently Deat." "Thank You, Chicago,"
"Cloudkeeper," "The Lost Power ot Birds,"
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AJurnniLuncheons

BANKERT.ELIZAB[TI-I (GEHRI BJRNS, LOUISE
lDULEYICOLEMAN,EDWARDE.COLEMAN,
MIRIAM (HULL) KING, ELl2ABETH U-IOOPERI
LAWYER"ndAlbert.RAYMONDMATfiEW5,
MILDREDPRICE,LOUISE(SPEDDEN1WRIGfiT,
ELI2ABETHiWARD1,BANKERTandMBrtln.

"Mattle"presldedet"thebuslness
meeting "tM~t followed. fie thBnke<l "the
tollowlngmembersforsollcltlngtunds

(anytime between 11:30and 1:30)

Ist'Wednesday--McGlnn's(North
Charles St.)

4th Monday--Hoollgan's (To\;son)

1st Frlday--Bleckle'sHouse

~;,~~et (D.C. I

and "A View From Blue Windows."
Joselow has taught creative writ-

In!< at the college and elementary school
level and has worked as an editor \;Ith
several little magazines and small presse
She received her B.A. from George Washln(
ton University and her M.A. trom Johns HC

Uypewe, made possible through a
grant trom the District of Columbia Comml
on the Arts and Humanities, Is available
In peperbackfor S2.50.

Dr. T.WII50nHayes. '62,recently
authored Winetantey th£ Digger. A
mixture of history lind literature, the
book is an account of the Ilfeano\;orks
ot.Winstanley.aminorwrlterdurlngthe
civil war In Crom\;ell's England. He
end others \;ith him ver-e termed 'd Iggers
because ot their attempt to set up a
worklngcormtune for which they 'dug'
up cormton grounds to plant their crops.
A radical. Christian, comnunlst wrlter--
totMeleftpolltlcallyotCromwell--
Winstanley published many pamphlets.
mostot whIch neve not been republished
since the 17th century. aeves enetvzes
Winstanley's works from the literary
perspective, considering st yle, imagery,
etc. and compares the works to those of
more famous authors of the time.

Hayes received Mis Ph.D. from New
York Un iversity ~nd current Iy is
assoclateprotessorofEnglishatBar-
uchCollege,theCltyUnlversltyof
Ne\;York.

WinetanZeylspubllshedbyHarvard
University Press and Isal'allableln
hilrdb~ck tor $16.50.

1924
Columns compiled and written by class secretaries

TMe cl~ss of 1924 me"t on June 2nd, 1979
for luncMeon In "the President's Dining
Room of the Engl"r Dining Hell to
celebrate their 55th cl~ss reunion.

Those "ttendlng were: ELSIElHOFFAl

for the alumni fund: DOROTHY(HOLLAN(l)
HULL,MARGARfT(WENNER10LIVER,
Ellzebe"th(WllrdlBanker"t,BESSIE(COREI
llRANIN,ELlZABETHIGEHRJ8lJRNS,and
LOJISE (L1NTI1ICUMIBROMWELL.

"MatTle"read le"t"ters he had
received from sever~ I cless ... tes:

"FUZ2Y" CLAYTONIs living in
Flushing, N.Y. H"",,sunllbletobe
presentbeclluseot Illhe .. l"th. Hewes
hospitalized 65daysefteran
Bt"tackoturernlatollowedllyamlnor
operation ami Is no.. recuperating.

Louisa ILln"thlcuml Bromwell also
did no"taTtend bec"useot e bout with
pneumonillandpleurTsyles"twln"tertrom
whiCh she Tss"tlll re<:uperating. She
saM her regrets.

louise has been veryec"tlveTn
social work fore numberot years and
belongs+osBveralorganlza"tlonsfor

Class of 1939, Front row (sl1eted. Itor):
Louise LelsterH!llfley. Julia Berwager,
KIIy Souder Taylor, Mar"tha Yocum Ferris,
VlrglnleKllrowFowble,EllzebethCrisp
Rechner,Thel .... Vohnlo<:klIrd.Carolyn
Pickett Ridgely; 2nd row: STdney
W"9hels"teln, Ca"therine Stuller Myers,
Nancy GeHy Haltley, May Snider ClageH,
Kay Rudolph Reedy, Gwendolyn Heeman
Woodbury, Dorothy Harman La F.wre,
Betty 5hun~ Rhoten, &ul~h King South,
Lu MlIrMyers Slocum, DorothyCohee
HlIrrls, Carroll Cook,FrancesStout
TlIylor. Carolyn Timmons Suit. Jeanne
lIIngLeDoux.LucllleFertlgHayes,
i'Iorm~ Keyser Strobel. Charles Traoer,
Aaron Schaetter, George Grier. Bill
McWilliams. Larry Freeny; 3rdrow:
RoS<lBarro\;Towner.HelenFreyKobart.
AlleneWllllamsl-lwtchlns,Wlnnle
HI'Ir...ardKowell.LerryStro .... JI ... y
S"tonerJr., Charles Wollllce,Franl<
Sherrard. Louella Mead Coale, Louise
JameSOnHlghby.AmellaWelshaer
Yingling. Homer Myers.



the eged and ~etarded.
Dorothy (Holland) Hull sent e

note of regret that she and PEGGY
(I<IENN(R)OLIVERcould not attend es
planned. [)orothyhesonedeughterand
four grendchlldren ~nd II~es In Sno>l
HIII,Md.

Peggy (Wenner) Oll~er ha5 e deughter
and son and f I~e grendchlldren. She and
her husband spend the wer-mrnonthsIn
Connecticut with her daughter and go to
Arlzoneforthewlnterefterevlsltwith
tMlrson In Coloreoo.

PAULHARRISWhOne s lived In
Flllmore,CaIIf. forenumberolyeers
51nce retiring <:oold not make the trip
back beceuseofa stroke end III health.
PeulhestwodeughtersontheEestCoast.

MAGGIE(LAWSON)SPEICHERlives In
Hegersto>ln,Md. Duetoerthrltlsshe
s-tays close to home. Maggie has one son
whols"lleutenant<:olonellnthe
Marines. Hlsh~dquertersere InWesh-
ington,[J.C. She hes twognlndsons.

SHIRLEYIHAYl8EAVEN lives In
Relsterstown,Md. and did notettend
oeceuseolilinessofnerhusband.

NELL (PMSONS)SCHIMPFFsent
regrets because of Illness. She lives
intheoldPllrsonshomeinOxlord,Md.

LOUISE(ARCHER)KIRK h~s poor
eyesight and this prevented her from
driving to l<Iestmln5ter.

OOIlOTffr'(WE8STER)HARRISlives in
Florida and h~s hed e stroke.

EVELYN(BYRD)8ARROWhed e
pravlous commitment. Her husbend Is an
army cereer I1IIInend they are stationed
at Fortress Monr-oe, vs,

MARY(MYERS)RICHARDSONwho lives
InWestmlnsterwasinchargeofe
weddlngreceptlonendcouldnotattand.
She has three deughters, 12gnlnd-
<:hlldren MO five great gr~ndchlldren.

Elizabeth (Hooper) Lawyer and her
husbandllveat"WyeKnot". They have
three daughters and lour grandchildren.
Albert has had a heartetteckbvtne5
racoverednlcely. Ha erova fc wes+mlnstar-
for the reunion.

Louise (Spedden) Wright uves In
Cambridge end has one son end three grend-
children. She Is Interested In church
Md hospltel work, plays bridge end
.... ue e tc+.

PEGGY(CRONIN)LNBARGERlives In
Belelr,Md.Shehasthelltererytalent
In the class. She has published a book
ofpoems,ereferenceEngllshgremmer
lor ecct+s end an English manual. She
elsodldhometeachlnglnEngllshfor
Ie years.

"MIL"HJTT from Beltlmore wrote of
ebusyllfe. SheretlredlJyearsago
etterteachTng science at Forest Perk
HlghSchoollnBeltlmorefor4lyeers.
She loves to travel and Is doing church
end VOlunteer work. She wonders how the
coeds 01 today would react to the "watcn-
lui eye" of Dr. Ward end the eagle eye
oIMlssRoblnson,"Theycouldn'teven
Imaglnelt,"I'm5ure.

JOHN'l'1~LING rallred efter _n~
~~I ~~y~~:~1 n~:n~~~t I~:e~~r~1 ~~~~l
City end Is In poor health.

Elizabeth (W~rd) Benkllrt lives
In tM BIIltlmore ere~ and she ano her
husband heve just superv Ise<l the buTlding
01 ~ new and SIn1lller house. They ha~a
three daugnters, 14 grendchlld ....n ~nd tour
9rendchll·~ren.

RAYMONDMA"f11EWSlsVlcePresTdent
of The Ne~arre Corpor~tlon, who own and
operateTheCoce-ColeBottllngC~pany
of Mleml. He has not retired ~nd
trevels e~tenslvely lor the compeny.
HelslMrrled,has twodBughtllrsllndsl)(
grendchlldren.

C.G. (WIIRDE1MORGANIs living In
Florida

ELVADITMANlsllvlng"lthscwneone
in Westminster

EllzBbethWel1r)8urnslslnthe
process of seiling her i'Iome In West-
minster end will move Into e Quaker
retirement home In CockBysvllle.

FlORENE(SIMPSON)CALHOUNIsa
"ldowDnd 15 now l;vlnglntheColumbIB,
S.C... r .....

MILOREOPRICElsllvlngTnChest-
ertown. She lookS "ell and lit. She
enjOY5walklngendnewsoll+!C.

Elsie O'iotfa) Bankert lives In
l<Iestmlnster.Sheandnernusband
~ttended the reunion on June 2.

PETEGillLOWAYstTllllvesln
Fe<!eralsburg, Md. Helseretlred
postel worker. Heheshadaheartattack
endtwooperetlons.

CLARENCEOAWSONlives In Silver
Spring, Md. He has done extanslve
traveling Including the HQly Lano. He
wascheplalnonseveraICarrlb""nCrulses.
He has One daughter and one grandchild.
He has recently had e catnractoperetlon.
He also recelvBd a doctorate degree In
S&cradtheology.

EdE. Colaman 5tudTed musIc et the
P"Bbody Conservatcry 01 Music In Baltimore
fer thraey~rs. HeeBrne<ieQoctorof
s<>credthaologydegree In 1932. After
20 years of ectlve duty In the Methodist
cl1urcnneservedthreeyearseseNavy
ch~pleln during World War II. He WllS
chaplaIn 01 the vetera~s hospital In
OelewareforT2yearsendchllpiainof
theveterens hospitelinMarion, Ind.
hospital lor 6 yaars. He retired In 1966
andreturnBdtoi'lewark,Oel ... hereh"
n""llves.

Lowlse Wuley) Coleman taught
school for two years then ... rrled Ed lind
had four children. Theynowhave
filteengrandchlldrenand three
grandchIldren. Shestaysousywith
churchwork,O.A.R.workandg<'lrdenlng.

Out of the class Of 64 membersnine
men and 19 """"'~ are Teli", 50 <:ongratulate
yourselves.

'10 reports Iromthe loll""ing and
wewooldllketoneerlromyou. HARRY
8RATT,J~NYINGLING,CLIFFORDRI~ONO,
BassIe (Core) ElrenIn, ELIZAB(TH (McALPI~IE)
COOP~,!,LOUISE(MITCHELL)DUFFY,fLOAH-ICE

(SIMPSON)CALi-lOUN,Gertrude(Warde)Morgan
and RUTHWARREN.Wewere very sorry to
learn of the death of "HUTCH"WAROIBst
"inter.

Since our reunion there have been
two deaths reported to rna. ETHEL(OOBBY)
RQBERTSdledsQl!l6tlmaago (I do not know
thedetellsl. Miriam (Hull) King, who
attended the luncheon with her neice, died
six weeks later In FrederiCk and burled
InKrlder'sLuthernCemeterylnWastminster.

Oon'tkeepyourne"stoyours"lf.
Let me ne~r from you.

M1"8.JcnnA.lll'ight
(wuiae$pBdd",,)
2 Oakley Tel"l'alJeApal"tmenta
OaUeySt1"88t
Camb"idge, Md. 2161J

1925
Replies to ceres sent out were scarce
but with the help of EMILYMILLERand
CI-IARLIEBISHI'mabletosubmlte
column.

Emily reports that she belongs to
a LincolnoClub In l<Iashington where she
meets Charles Md Gertrudeocceslonally.
Cnarlesrecentlygaveagoodt91kon
Lincoln's Cooper Union addres$. Emily
spent a week In the Canary Islands In
February and a week in May exploring
theGreco-RomanrulnslnSlclly. She
hopestogooneninternatTonel
ecumenical triptoAssissl,Rome, YenIce,
Florence and Milan >11than Epls<:opallan
group. Snehas been a world 'traveler-
formanyyeers.

I am sorry to report the death of
JOflNLlNK. Weextend sympathy to Mrs.
Link.

Wesend our best wishes
(BEIITSON)ALFORDwhowas
Mr. Gilbert Alford. They
Lutherville, Md.

It is sad to report th~t ANNEend
ESTELLE,'23, HClICK's ho~se was h~ll-
burned down with a loss of ~150,OOOin
damagesplus manyentlques .

VERNALDA(CLOSE)SANDMANNwho W~5

in e nursing homefor ~ whi Ie is now at
homewith her husband.

Wehear that CHARLESTRADER>lholives
inSanford,Oel.lsinllnehealthand
In greatdemaod as an after-dTnner speaker
in the Mea.

PAUlandPeggyKELBAUGHwereio
W~shlngton for a few deys thi 5 wlntar.
Their daughar graduated from college thIs
spring. Thel r son, who gr~duated. in
forestry, Is, among otherthTngs,runnlng
a nursery business.

FRANCESlTERRELLlLONGwrltasthat
she and "SHORTY", '29,areenJoying
the contentment of not living by the
ringing of bells. They enJoy reading and
TV spectetorsports rather then tight
the crow<ls"'to ~ttend" g~me•. "Their yerd
demandsa lot of attention.

AverylnterestlngletterlromCAREY
(KNAUfFl SENTZtells 01 the two Im-
portant projects of her IT fe since rB~
tlrementlromBattlo-oreCountySChools
~:h~~;:~~nor and s~pervl50r of- lorelgn

Her fTrst proJect Is <:rul.lng. She
has Just returned trcm her twentieth~~~i~~~~hJ~~:~~~~:~h:~~~~;~:~;~~:;ountr Ia.
~~~~~s~nd Montreal end four of the HawaiIan

Her secood prOject concerns en
interest In Josephine and Napoleon. Her
ITbraryat>outtht!mconsTstsofsomehundred
books In French and English end rMny plctur"s,
s<:rapbooksendalbu,"s. She has an authenticated
orlglnaT mlnletureol JOSeph;nepainfed
onlvorydetlngtrcmtheearlylBOO's. It
ned belonged to Nepoleon. She Is now
belngurgedtowrlteebookonherlmpras_
sionsof them to be used In upper level
Frenchclesses. What a grand project that
will be. Good luck Carey.

Herryend I ere busy "Tth FISH eM
Meal-on-"heels, <:hurch oriented ectlvltles
and y~rd "maintenance" as ~el' ~s garden
club projeo:ts. Comevisit uS and ~e' II
share our tomatoes, sweet potatoes and
eggplant with you. Soon >Ie ~III be ha~lng
ourownorengesandpllpaya.

MPa.HarryCoraQl!
(Mabel Smith)
1J15Sun"l"eatI..::vul
Eng'/.<lr.oot;Xi.,FZa.335J3

1927
I'ml<rltlng thIs newsletter from JOY
REINMJTH'snome. Joy had a corneal
transplant ~t Johns Hopkins Hospital
week before lest, and I am setving ~s
her babysitter fora few days DS
snerecuparates. weare assured that
muchofneriostvlslonwilibe
restored by this operation.

Our get-together durIng Alumni
l<Ieekendwasamlnl,mlnlreunlon,
but fun. BLANCHE(FORD)8OWLSBEY,
GINNA (WilSON) SHOCKLEY,and HORTENSE
PETTIT nadoneof the apartments on
the Hili. SodldT~EATONandCathy
and CHALK'I'HANNDLOlind MARYRUTH(HOLTI,
'29,butthIS"lIsMaryRuth'syearand
we sew lIttle of CheIkyo On Frld~y
evening the girls came down to my
apartment end we chatted on and On.
OnSaturdaythe'27ersbreakfested
end lunched at WMe,~Islted the
beautifully restored Alumni Hall,
the newDecker Student Center, and
HI'IrrlsonHouse. They enJoyed seeing
manyfriendsfromtheclllssof'29

whowerecalebratingthelr50tn
anniversary. I reluctantly had to
be absent ettending a convocation of
the Moryland Lutheran Cl1urcll Wc.nen,but
"as able to rejoin my classmates In
timetorthealumnidTnner. ThefODd
was delicious and the program,
featwrlnga filmof Western Maryland's
h(story, WaSInteresting. Afterthe
banquetwewentdowntoMIMSIROYER)
BRICKETT's home lind had a lovely
telkfest.l<leendedtheweekendwltha
Sundaymornings.arvicaTnLTttleBaker
Chapel.

BESStHAYMANlandPRES, '26,GRACE
<:ould not be with us because Pres WIlS

temporarily Indisposed. Nelthercould
JOflNNYendPollyl<lOODENwhowereln
tne West attending the high scnooT
graduation of their sscond granddaughter.
severeictesere+es , Including ROSALIE
(SMITi1)BENNETT,WALTERSMITH,"REQS"
PHILLIPS,EMILY(JONESlRQTHEL,and
stJE IlDYERsent their regrets and
their greetings.

Ihadadellghtlultelepnone
visit ";th "BEANIE" WEECHyesterday.
Sometime ago she and BILL, '26,
moved from their Rolllnd PlIrkhometo
RuxvlewCourt;nTowson.llnterrupted
Beanle'sgardening:gattingherpotted
petunlasnlcelyarrllngedonherbal<:ony.
Last surrrnershe and Bill were visiting
friends inFoxwell,Va., whOwere elso
frlendsof"MARTY"andMARY, '26,RICE;
so a delightful reunionensuad. The
Weecheshave recently returned from the
wedding of 8ill'sgreat niece In
NewYork,surprlsloglywithoutany
trouble getting gas.

I tal~ed to ~ily (Jones) Rothel
too, by phone. Wewant to e~press
Our sympathy to 8ert who recently lost
nlsslster. EmTIYnottoolongago
entertained her beloved nephew ~nd
his family tromArlzona. She Mad
visited them last suomerand enjoyed e
trlpa<:ro$S the desert to Los An1.leles,
PalmSpring5,andCoronado.

This morning I Interrupted an
Important cennlng session for
EMILY (PICKml 8ROWNwithaphone
call. Emily claims that she lives
routinely nO>lbut th~t routine
Includes gerdenlng, <:lInnlng, etc. L~st
weeksneentertaTnedthePlckott

::~ :~~ :~~~ i ~~' I~Oa~;~o~:~v T!:e a~v~~:
PoplerSprlngs.UnitedMethodlstChurch.
Musicel groups within th~ familY
participated In the service. Emily

an ilC~~:~u~~r~~~ I ~n I h~:a~~~;C~i,~t H I LOA
(BLOOMQUI5Tl8YERShed lost her
mother who was nearly a hundredfeBI·sold.
Pleaseacceptours'ympathy, Hilda.

AlSO we learned thetMINNIE and
ElIZA8E"f11WARRENnad lost their
brother WARREN,'29. Oursympethy
goes out to them. We know that the
loss of this first one of such e close
and Tovlng hmlly "'as e severe blow.

Aren!.:twe proud of TomEeton _
and cathy end -theTr wond..rfu' ~rf'Y +0.

i;:;:\~:~;;:;l~~l:;:;;:~E::~g;:.
~u;i~:';'mc~n!: I~~:I ~~:s~~f b?2~~morle I

Library Fund.
A5wegrowolderourlivesfall

into comfortable routTnesand we

1Egil~~:~~~r~;:;!:~!!;;j'0
MieeEU""bethBemi.Her
1?Ptll-kA" .."""
W!!etmineter, Md. 211~7

1929
AmessagefrcmEleenor[)ownercame
eltermy last deadline, but I want to

Sharsltwlthyounow.
Retirement for"JIGGS" DOWNER

begen In 1973 frorn his own company
whlchhenadorganlzedlnlg39. He
married In 1930. HeandElaanor
have a s.onand a daughtar. ec+n neve
master's degrees. TheyhavelTve
grandchildren and one great grandchild,

and Bn~~~~rb~~I~uet:f~' homeon the beach

at Stone Harbor for retirement living.
"Jlggs"spends much of his time at the
Atlarrtlc County GunClub where a member-

~~~~ ~~~~~,h!7n~~in;e!i~~~~:~~e:h:nd
equipment.

His c;vic contributions have

[~~::~c~~~7~:~!~::nr~:~~:~~~~:~:~::~~Ic
presldentoftheRotaryClubandtrustae
of Under>loodMemorial Hosplt~1 at

WOOdbU~i~a~~~'iI~~r,,~;~s~~:~~ traveled

~~:U:i~';~~~~r~~~~:~~~;~;~f~::;~~;f~~~:,
~:~!~d a~~eA~:~~bea~:~het~:r:~~, South

Pac1fT~h:~~St~~ a~~~~t~:~e~:1 ~~~~.us "bout

yourself and "Jiggs".
I've learned that LOlliS ELWOOD

HAWKIN~,~:s:~~ a~:~n I~o!;~~ ~d of the death

of R08~~!s~~e~:-;A~h8 ~onderful !lOth

~:~~~o:d~~T~~."i i~s~\~~~:7;~~~a:~at8s
<:ameand30guestsi Greatl

~e. D. II. Kepfl<U't
(Cha1'wtte Zepp)
140W.Ma.il'lStpeet
lIeetminetep, Md. 2)157

1931
lESTERHOUCKwrTtesforthefTrst
tTmefromKouckRoad Inl<lestmlnster.
He has had a super ITfe with his wTfs,
VlrglnTaNagle,for47years. Lesls

~:~!~ed H:r~ ~~: ~~~~I~;e;~~:~r~~pert-
Herefordcattleendlsdolngabltof

:~:'"~ ~~.th~!: ~~~:~r:~:f::,~~y=r~~:
uatlng frc.n Prlncet"n, one frc.n Georgl~
Tachandadaughterwnograduatedlrom

IIIMC He al s.o has 13 gr~ndchlldrenl He
end'Yirglnla lind time to travsl., read
a 10t,>lriteallttleandtoenJoyan

abund~~~~ll~Elo Is library dTrector

ai a~~~~ ar~: ~:g~n I~u~:woie~~~~: ~~:
~ad a pleasant visit with PHIL UHRIG

m;~~f}~~~~i~!:;~::~~;~-
fleldoo~.;.J ~nd I had a good visit with
"PEG" KAMILTONover Memorial Day In
Lonaconing, Md. Peg Is l<Iorthy Matron
of the local chapter of the E~stern
Star, a job that ke~ps her very busy.
This su"..,er she viSited Can~anValley,

~!I~I~~~~I~n~O~~~:rI::~!~e~~ a~:~y Iand,

Penns6~~a~~:~t~:~t W:~:p~!~~ I~~
8
RUTH(H088S)

CHAPINwholostherdearhusband,Dr.
Theodore Chepl~, In early March.

I<IALTERREICHENBECKERlelthls

~~~::1~~Er~;d~r~~~:!~!:f~~e~~~~~~;~t
winters his "rea has h"d. Instead he
enjoyed orenges and orange blossoms In
Naples, and wei I-to-wal I college kids,

cycl i~~~O~~~g~~a~~~:n~r: ~~rt~~a (~~~SON)
MacKENZIE~-sheIs wnvalesclng from a
recentthromoosls. Bynowsheshould
beenJoylngrnaetTng"KIT" (llJLLlFEELEMYER
and SOPHIE(LYNCH)BASSlor WMCchit-chat
and lunch.

CATHERINE(HDBBY)NEALhad an
Interesting but dlfferant tour of

;~~, f~!~ o:~ ~~t~~~f b~e~~~!n~~a ~:~n~~~~i~~'
Ellzebeth(Andrews)Herbst, '33,herW>1C
"little sister." The"littlesister"
tredltion atWMC ended in the early 1970s.

"Opportunity knOCksonly once," someonehas said.
Tnlscausesdlscouragement,asenseofforebodlng
and even dread.
To counteract this ap~th9tl<: trend,

~:e~u::n~:g In and lor some Inner strength and

There was on<:ea "little sister" friend
WhOcrossed my peth lora shortwhilo.
For her new arrival needs I was supposed to tend.
I wonder howmuch tIme and thought I did spend
Toalleviateherstrangenesswlthatouchora
frlendlysmile1!

By somehappenstance
I do hava a Se<;:ond<:ha~ca---_
Through muchhappiness, joy amJ our share of
sudden fears and tears
Wehave met again, after many years.

InthTs bothlnterestlngandne>l,
I think we e kindred feeling 01 rapport!
A prl~llege a very tew!

I'mglad lopenedthedoorl

For Andy.



I rel~nd. She s~w the EmeraId Isle from
aho5pltalbed In Dublin. There she had

~~~e~p~:~d~~ ;~:;O~::tor:h:n:X~~~!:~: c~re
enabled her to return homewith her
husband and tour group as scheduled·.

Tracey and HELEN(MY£Rs)STACKHOUSE
have a second grandchild and first grand-

~~~~;t::~r i~;i~~9J~~e~~:n~:r~~::::~.In
BETTYICAIN) VANATTA likes living

inSunClty,Ariz. She likes the climate
and the friendly people. Her daughter
and three grandchildren live naarby and
visltlrequently. Setty'sWMCllttle
sister, ELilABETH (ANOREWS)HER8ST,'33,
get together and afterall these years
arehevlngfungettlngtoknowoneanother.
SettyattendedthelMCluncheonendsawa
lew old friends lind many ne~ ones.

A card tromRUTH (ROOP)ROTHtells
.... shelindDavldreturned5afelyfroma
lantastic900dwlllpeople-to-peopletour

~~~!~!:~~y~:!~::~~:~~~~~IE:~::~h~:~:
ferenceslnDenver,Colo.,andSeattle,
Wash., and ~re returning to loVsvllle,

Pa., ~6aB~~~d:~d I frequently visit on
the telephone. Kisfreetimeisspent

the Eastern Shore and in California
he's ~t hane In Si Iver Spring, Md.,
a good neighbor ~nd active In the

cOrM1unlty.

Mrs. II.
(Isabel
413111.
ArUngtrm,

1939
"A Touch Of CI~ss" SO ~ptly dll-
scribes our wondedul 40th reunion
weekend Irom our galtl evening at
GreenSprtnglnntothewlndlng
downpartyatthelovelyhomaot
Martlntlnd NOflI.IA(KEYSER)STROBEL.
The whole weekend was positIvely
great. Andbelleveltornot--
wealllookedterrlflcI

Thirty of us met at Green
SprIng Inn tor dinner and donclng
On FrIdayavenlng. Since scmeof uS
hlld not seen each other for 40 years,
greetings were effervescent Bnd
nolsy.lIN'Iglnes .... lngROSA(BARROW)
BARIQJOLLTOWNERand WINNIE (HARWAROl
HOWELLwho regaled us with IreshlN'ln
dormitory antics. BILL MCWILLIAMS
cBmewith Bill ~nd LOUISE(JAMESON)
HIGHBY, and Bud and AMELIA (WEISKAAR)
Ylngllngbrougtrt tense (LEISTERI
flAIFLEY. Also,joinlngustherewere

~.;;~~ ..a~~d~~~ZA~~s~,;;,~;~o~~~NEF<'
WoodYBndKAY(RUOOLPH)REEDY,Clarence
MdJEANNE (LANG) LEOOOX, JlmandDOT
(HARMAN)LEfEVRE,HOMERBndCATHERINE
(STULLER)MYERS,GordonandTrlELMA
(YOHN)lOCKARD,ReldandAILENE
(WILLIAMS)ffJTC!-IINS,PackandBETTY
(SffJNK) RHOTEN.Jim and MOTS(YOCUM)
FERRIStlnd 01 course, SHERIFF, '36,
and GINNY (KAROW)FOW8LE. I can say
from this evening on tor the Ferris'
end the Fowbles', It w~s Go-Go-Go!

ThellN'l (Vohn) Lockard and her
conmlttee, Amelia (Weisheer) Yingling
BndSettv(Shunk)Rhotendldalabulous
job ~Ith the luncheon on Sliturday Bt
the Piney BrllnchGolf Club. Thehappy
hour was r"",11 y happy ~nd the luncheon
was delicious. Wsweresohappyto
hBvecelebrlltewlthus,ourguests--
Or. lind Mrs. Spicer, Mrs. Allred
[)eLong,MlssSerthaAdklnsandProf.
Bnd Mrs. Hurt (he hBd partlclp~ted In
the tennis tournemant In his namethBt
morning). Alsothere,be5ldesthosewho

::~e be:7 I:t~~~e~~I!~r ~Cil!h:~~~g~R~elore,
MAY(SNIDER)CLAGETT,LOIJELLA(MEADl

~~~'F~~~~~~;;:;~~~~e~~Ee~~~R,
~~~~E (~~~~i~G7"'~~~~~:~!o~~~H~i:~~~S,
SUIT and FRANCES(STooT) TAYLOR. R~aIly
felt sorry for Sherm Herrl s ~s c..rolyn
and Frences stoyed with Dot overnight ~nd
Lucile lives close enough to be Included
liS the third guest. I'm sure It ~as
hard to get s word In ~Ith tMt group.
HELEN(FR€Y) HDBARTcamefranNew\'ork
looklnglll<eshehadsteppedrightout
of the yearbook picture. CAROLVN(PICK£TT)
RIDGELVlooked great for h~vlng just come
out of the hospital. There were also,
FRANKSHERRARD,LUMAR(MYERS)SLQClJM,
our golfer, BEULAH{KI~) S()jTH, DAN
TRADERlIndSIOWAGELSTEIN, looking
suntanned and fit from his vacBtlonIn
FlorIda. CflARLIEWALLACEwasgathering
lInecdotes end gIving torth with the
witticisms, proud, I kno~, to bll preaching
the sermon ~t Baker Chapel on Sunday morning.

GWEN(HEEMANN)WO<XJBJRYwas our lone
officer present as JOEDRUGASHcould not
coma at the lestmomant due to Illness In
the family. WhenJIM STONERCB"", In, we
thought a '69grllduete had wandered Into
thewmng reunion, he looked so young!
Everyone ~anted to know ~hare his "founTain
of youth" WllS located. It w~s also greBt
seeing tall lind sllmKAV (SOUDER)TAVLOR
who traveled 1111tha ~lIy from Little Rock,
Ark. Too IMny tlccoledes can not be
given to AARONSCHAEFFERfor the program
hapresented.ltwasnotonlyenjoyeble,
butlun,nostalglc,sensltlveandmemorable.
AndNorlM(Keyser)Strobel,ourmlstress
of ceremonies kept everythIng movlng--
nodullmoments __dolngasshealways
does, a good jobl Including spouses
and friends, there were 72 present lit
theiuncheon.

Well, we have to keep goIng ~nd from
the luncheon we went on to HarrIson fIouse

for the alumni reception. Itwllsjust
greetseelngmembersofotherreunlonlng
cllIs5es. Weel"oleftforposterlty,
In the alumni archlve5,Mots (Vocum)
FerriS' fou- scr~p books frem our years
etWMC. Since It was getting ciose to dinner
time, we went to the dormitory rooms we
hedrented--thr,*,lnarow--aodcontlnued
partying lind Blso, ch~nged clothes. Then
on to the <Ilumnl banquet.

Rememberho~ stodgy we thought alumni
banquets were, ~ell not this onal It w"s
Just great, especlelly to hllve Edgar aod
MARVJANE(HQNEMANN)RINEHIMERjolnus.
Dinner was delIcious and tne progrempro-
ceeded without deiBY. Three cl~sses are
highlighted nOWtor reunion ye~rs--the
50th, 40th, ~nd 25th. 19J9 w~s rellil y
reedy when called. Whenasked If we had
lIyell,weresponded,eI1600fu5,wlth
the one CHARLIERECHNERhad composed.
(By the way, he has composedell of our
yells;weconslderhlmourlidoptedl'oMCer.)

:~ ~~~~:~:e?De:~::s~!~Y~a~~ I :~~~,,~~ther,
was surprising how ....ny of the other ~Iumnl
joIned In with us. Needless to sey, the
class of '39 waS heard at Its 40th
reunlonbenquet. A highlight of the
banquet,for"""wasmyrecelvlngthe
Meritorious Service Award. Trulya
surprise end a memorable momentof my
life. Everyone kno~s how I feel ebcu+
WesternMarylendCollege,aodtorecelve
thlshonorwasamostrewardlog8xperlence.
Sheriff, '36, snarec mv ele+tcno tcc-

Aftllrthebanquet,weallarr,ved
et Martin lind Norma (Keyser) Strobel's
house for II "wind Ing down" p~rty. It
wassogoodtoseeEllen,thelrdeughter,
whoelso served eso hostess. Weheda
chance to remInisce, socialize end just
rel ..x Intl!elr lovely home. ItwesB
perfectendlngtoBwooderfuldey.
Needless to !H!y when Jim and Mots and
Sheriff end I rBllchedhomll,wellterally
collapsed. WhBta deyl Truly,unfor-
gettable! Weell decldec that It Is II
good thing thet reunions only COlllElevery
tlveyears.lttekesusthatlongto
recupere+e,

Soma statistics: Class members
listed In Aloha 107
Numberof cl~SS
memberson roster 133
peceesed eembers 14
Unknown/droppe<l
be request 10

44 mambersof the etess cer't+ctpe+ec In the
reunlonllctlvltlls;everygoodpercentllge.

StBywell1 Becauselemlooklng
~~~w:;~h:o seeing you In five yellrs at

/oh'a. Surling F. poW/le
(l'irg.,:,.ia;Xrlx'oW)
12J Sau.th Eallt Avenue
Ba.Uimore, Md. 212U

1941
Honorees: EDiolEANTwas5worn rn es
an associate Judge of the Court of
Special Appeals In June. Hewlll
sit 1o Aonapolls. OORIS(KESS)
MILNERreceived an American Motors
Conservation a~ard last year, ona of
10 cltatloos made oerrcnet oe. Doris
Isectlvelnthestuggletoprevent
ruthless exploitation of MontanB's
resources. All four young Mllners

~:rS~~"~ns~~~:~;~~, J~~~ c:n p~~g.s~~OI ,
microbiology, Scott In Music.

FRANKIE(ROYER)COPELAND(Napannee

"'~~~~h~:~:ci~ ~~t~!~::n~~ ~~~~~:~~r.'
Then, ~Ith her parents they will con-
tlnue their tour of Norway. Son Bruce
has finished a three year ras!dencyIn
radIology Bt Johns flopkln$. Next
year he will return to Instruct.

RUTH(BILLINGSLEA) WELLERhas
plBnned to leave har g~rdens In Wood-
t>lne, Md. behind to crul5e-the 8eltlc
visiting S~eden, Finland, Estonlll and
Leolngrad.

ELLEN (GILES) CAREYceme east to
M~ryland In October to a WMeal umnl
luncheon with JUDV (COLLINSON)GARBER
lind other old friendS. InM;,ysha
was In Atlanta ~here dinner et
Vlttorlo'sIVICIMPECIATO) IsamlJgt,
tlnd saw JANE (TOOMEY)RUSSELLIn I~yrtle
Seach,S.C. Ellenhopestoretlreback
here In the E~st SOOn.

BETTY(8ROWN)STRQPPjolnedOOB,
'40,lnretlrementaftartlveyears
wlthNTelsenTVr@tings. Their en-
thuslasm for Florida hes lured many
oldfrleodsdownforavlslt. The
FO~8LES('J6 and '39), Russells (Jane
Toomey), BIASIS, ~nd McPIKES~ere
there last spring. Their thr,*, sons
are scattered: Bob ISB lewyer In
Birmingham, AlB., Bill Is with Pitney
Bowes In Baltimore, end DiCk Is In
themastarsprogramlnllnesthBslology
at Emory UniversIty In Atlantll.

BOBandKAKIE (COE) WALTERS
IPlymouth,MasS.) JoIned the STROPPS
Itlst Sulrfl\Br at the Cape. ThelrYOlJngest,
BatsylsHsenlorlittheUnlversltyof
Maine. Theyenjoyed phon-tl-thon
ttllkswlthJudyCColllnson)Garberand
~ARL1E, '36, and JANE (COWPERTHWAITl
READ.

II you have watched CBSNe~5 and
hearde familierneme, youhe,wcirlght.
ItwasOOBFAW,sonoftheonaweknow.
Bob'sdllughter OonnalselsolnTV.
ShewasproduceroftheConsumerSurvlvel
Kit at Maryland Center lor PubliC
Broadcasting.

BILL DENNISIRochester, N.Y.) Is
another woo hopes to retire on the
E~stern Shore soon. His oldest daughter,
Sandra end her husband ere both essoclated
with St. Johns College In AnnapolIs.

D~ughter Kathy plans to be """rrled In
the fall. Both she and her flence
are working' for the Master of Business
Admlnlstrlltlon e+ University 01
Rochester. 6111 and Bettv gol f ~han
not restoring their 100 year old house.

BILLandSNOOI(Y(SEHRT, '43) PARKS
becamegrandperents twice In two months.
Julie Rene6 WBStIorn to son Jlmand
OIBne. Jennifer Marie ~es born to
daughter Jenet and Jon. Babysitting
Is lun so hr.

VIRllINIA(LEWIS)GRAHAMandher
husbandtravelfourtlmesayeerto
Gener" I Electrlcsemlnllrslnall pBrts
of the country. She reports on the TQM
LEWISlamlly: TOMIII graduated from
Wt-(; last year, no~ Is In the medlcill
unltolGreenSeretslnEurope. Bob
~aS ~ June grad of Gettysburg College.
Two other sons lire In college, another
Isa high school senior, James,14,and
L~ura, II, lire stili ~t hOlllEl.

BILLSURROU!lHSIVanNuys,c..III.)
Is serving as Worthy Partronol Bavarly
Hills cnapter of OES. DeughterDebble
Is Worthy M~tron. Bill hBS III so been
Milsterof Beverly Hills Lodge Ft Am.
Hehastwochlldren,themostracent
t>ornloMarch. HeseesHENRYTRIESLER
on trips to Phoenix. 8i II bought e
flftn_wheelerilistsu","erbutgasproblems
may del~y Its use.

CARLTHOMAShils hed 28 years per-
feet ~ttendance In Llons Club lIctlvltles.
He hilS been In h~rdwarll end paint bUSiness
for25years,currentlymanagerof
Guynn's Hard~are In FrederIck, Md. It
IsanI87-yellr-oldestabllshment,0Idest
on the e~st coast. CBrl nes two married
daughterswlthonegr,,"dsonendeI5-
yaar-oldson.

Moreretlrees:CLEFFO.5UMNER
retl red five yellrs ~go after e heart
atTIlck. Since then Doc lind Pa't have
used theIr 25 loot trlliler to tr~vel
to gol flng Bnd roc~ collecting locotlons.
Doc nes reduced his handicap to 9-12.

HARPERLaGOMPT£retired last year
~fter 25 ye~rs In legel service to
NewYork City and NewYork stBte. The
last eight yeershawasasslshnt
attorneygenerallnenvlronmentel
matters. Harper hopes to return to
that field efter building II wBter-
front homeon eastern Long Island.

JOEROUSEretired from the Army In
1971 efter 37 years, thllnwasrehlred
In the semll job settling claims egelnst
the Army. HestlysltkeepShlmsklnny
and sassy.

5IONEYZ. MANSHendfamily were
Invited to ~ttend the dedIc~tlon
cerefOOnlasetthe Decker College Center
tas t cctober-. Hewlis honored by the
deslgnetlonof the newspaper rOom liS

the Sidney Z. Mansh Publlclltlon Room.
Sidney's oldest son, Michael 15 Bssoclated
with him the apparel manufacturing
business. Younger son, Steven Is In
the Phll~delphlB area wIth a II rm
which furnishes computer oatato
hospitals and nursing homes all over
the United States.

Stan and I vent to Denver In June
fortheannualconventlonottheAfrle<on
Violet Society ot America. WeenJoyed
thermuntalntours In the snow, and
Visited ~Ith my neice In £nglewood.
While there I called EILEEN <TROTT)
SHEETSa~~y from her palntl ng. She
alsoworkswithstainedglllssaswell
as keeping up wIth her rock hunting.
She travels all Over the west On rock
trlps,mostre.:entlylooklngforgold
and working wlthjada. "Trucky"was
beck In Maryland I~st su""",r settl Tog
her father's house. She tries to visit
herdllughterslnBeltlmoreandPenn-
sylvanTB","chChristrMs.

WINIFREDIMIISENHIMER1HOUCKretired
12 years ago fromteachlngefter 47
years in the classroom. Thencll"",
Bnother five yeers BS II substitute; al-
togethar52yearSssBt"",cher,rrostly
In Manchester. SheattendedWMGwlth
the Intention 01 tellchlng high school
Engllsh,buthersuperlntendantsent
her bBC~to Manchester where she spenT
3Dy"'"rst ....chlngtlrstgr ..dll. She
stili keeps Bctlve wTtn community
projects, EBstern Star and Oriole base-
bill I, and rejoices ~Ith the Successes
of her former students.

KeepcoolthlssumoerBndremernber
to wriTe ~nen something e~cltlng
happens In your Ille.

Mra. StcmleyE. Skelton
(EH»orCutUgrm)
3910 La:N1oJo"a Rood
Patts Ch~"f'(}h, Va. 22041

1949
FLETCHERtlndl ere heppy to bll able
to rllturn to WMG for our 30th
reunion on June 2. Weenjoyed seeing
about 5Dmarnbers of the class of '49
~nd their SPOU511Sat the luncheon
,.ndettheAlumnI8l!nquet. BETSY
(EJJDERER1BIVINtrtlveledthernost
miles from BaII>01lCaMI 20ne. Many
'4gers responded to the questionnaire
sent by FRANKSTEPHENSONtlnd as I've
enjoyBdclltchlng upon your activities,
my column this time and next will be
fll!!de up primarIly of your responses
tot"",tquestlonnalra.

MILLICENT (HILLI'ARD) BECKreports
th~t she Is presently retired efter
being ~ mathefMtlclan ~t Ballistics
Research Laborlltorlesat Aberdlllln
Proving Ground. HerdeughterClaudla
Is 11 y~rsold. Mlilicent'smost
recenthobbylswatercolorstudYBt
Hariord Conmunlty College.

GLAOVS(TURNER)BODNAR~BS until
1977 a Bergen County, N.J. 4-Hllgent.

Sl'Iehestwogrownson5. GledyssllYs
"Myhusbendendl finally got to
f-bnolulu, Ha~all In 1977 end were
treated roy,.lly by e Chlnese-liIl~allen
pen pel. Abbie end I have been
corresponding since 1939 and met In
19;4 In NewJersey." GIBdysls
currently on the Executive Board of
the Sergen P"s~aic section 01 the
Ne~ Jersey HomeEconomiCSAssocilltion
with another IMC alumnae Mrs. ETHEL
IGOR.SUCH)SCHNEIDER.

Or. PETERG.CALLAS is retired
director 01 General Administration,
Washington County Board ot Education
and VTce President of the Elected
School BoBrdforWeshlngtonCounty.
"Pete" has beenllctlve In rMny c"",",unlty
Bnd profess lone I org~nllatlons, has
beenBn elementllryend secondary
teacher, an admlnistretor, II~son
education otflcer Nigerle, Africa,
Md essls+enr director of personnel
Board of Education, Washington County.
He has also been a ptlrt-tlme Instructor
atllM:,WestVlrginiaUnlverslty,
George Weshlngton University and
Hagerstown Junior College.

WILLIAMH.CARROLLaveryactive
i!lndtlralessw,;::Alumnl Association
worker Was surprised at the Alumni Banquet
with The Meritorious SlIrvlce Award.
CongretulatlonsBIII.

BVRONTHQMASCHENIs a Colonel,
United States Marine Corps, Active
Duty, ConmaondlngOfflcar, Camp
Fujl,Japan. Prior to this assignment,
he wes stationed at CampPendleton,
CaIII. where wife Mary Anne I5 no~
living, Setore going to pendleton
he Splint 19n.to '75 In Thailand.

PAT (OUTERSRIOO£)CORRAOOsays
traveled to Europe and EnglMO quite
lIolt, to the U.S. h,.rdlyever, to
NewBrunswlckandNovaScotla,Canlldll
~h; Ie one d~ughter was going to Mount
Alllson,NewBrunswlck. TI'Ilscol18ge
Is a Canadilln replica of 1'oMC. Small
town and the college looks about the
same,verynice. TrBveledtoRlchmond,
~ IrglnlB, ~hen Bnother daughter attended
Vlrglni,. CommonwealthUniversity."

MARVJANE(PRICE) HAGERtells
uS "Two veer-s tlgo I bought a ladles
apparel store,theMeryCarol Sllop
here In Frostburg. In this business
I wellr many hats, rMnager, buyer,
wlndO~ decorator, advertl sing ....neger,
director of fashion sho~s, and bookkeeper.
I neve e great asslstllnt--daugher
Robyn." Husband Rob Is II dentist
and there ~re four other children.

JOAN(BAKER)HiLDE8RANDreports
having lived InWeston,Conn. for
seven years ~hlch she says is longer
thllnlnanyotherplace. Husband
J 1m is wIth I .B.M. eno nOWthat sons
J 1mand John are gro~n, "Jo" travels
with her husbllnd. Therelsalsoa
year-old grandson.

~r. HERMANG. HIRSCHBERGIs Bn ectlvel y
practlclngphyslclanlnPhoenl)(,Arll.
and Is currenlty ~rltln9-" faVDrabl ..
treatise on experiences with accu-
punctureslrceI972.

THOMASM.IiOLT Isa high school
biology and chemistry 'teecner in Jack-
sonville, Fie. where he also sponsors
the G~mesClub inc Iud ing chass, back-
gerrmonand other board games. "Tim's"
~Ife Is also ~ teacher. fjls other
i~terests include the te~chlng 01
needlepoint, +reve! and antique
collecting, partlclll~rly wedgewood
boxes and soapstone.

LLOYDand CHARLOTTE(GOODRICH)
IiOOVERhave tr~veled quite a bit in
theUnltedSfates, Cenadaand Europe,
the last 1977 Europellnveotura Including
a three week search lor "roots"
in southern Germanyand n9arby
countrIes. "Bob"lsdlre.:torof
instruct;on;PrinceGeorge'sCounty
Publ'cSchoolsand"Chllr"lsBlonner
highschool Brtteacher. Their three
children ar~ grown.

KATHERINE(MANLOVE)JESTERis
a second gr~dll t ....cher in Mldd letown, Del.,
husbandNelsonisoneoftopgrtlln
farme,s In lower NewC9stie County,
Dal. and Cecil County, Md. Both
"K"thy" lind husb~nd lire act iva Tn the
OemocraticpBrtyand"attendedMr.

~~7~~~~t~~~~~~;,atlon and ball lit

NINITA(BARKl-lAN)SMITHreports
onflvechildrenranglnglnegefrom
"l7toI5IncludlngJe/treywhowill
be B IMC freshman this fall. H~sband
JEFF, ex '50, Is a le~yer liS Is
flrstdaughter,Jennller. Jelfhas
ba..n president 01 the Baltimore City
Bar AS5(>CiatTonand Is lit present a
dele9"te to the Amerlc~n !ler AssociatIon.

GEORGEandLOUSIEISTAGG)SPITTEL
hBvegrowosonsPaulendMark. George
Is Senior f Isc~ I administrator with
Bendix Corporation and Louise 15 media
;~~~~:~~: Garroll County Board of

ADElE (GI1AUELlWEBBreceived her
M.Ed. from Johns Iiopkins University
end work In the BaltlrroreClty School
system until 1966. "Oelle"hBsbeen
erealestateagentwlthWestvlew

R""ltylnc. tor the last seven years.
WI.IC h~s TMormed uS tn9t Or.

LEONE. STOVER,'50,nasco-lluthored
II recently publiShed i:oookSwrwmmga,
The Inda-Eu1'OpBcm Heritasa. Leon Is
professorolanthropologylntnll
Lewis College 01 Arts and Sciences
lit the Illinois Institute of TachnOlogy,
where he hes been tellchlng since 1965.
Heiloidsadoctorateinenthropol09Y
In thegrlldulltB school Of Tokyo
University. AmonghIs other books ~re
TN: C\oltura. Er.:okJgy of Chi" .." ..

;:~~~:!~~:~:~t~h!~~ ~:k:~~;~toot
from ne~spepar sources we leerne<l

thetOBERS. HERRJR. hesba..nprOlllOted
to controller of the Carroll County
Bank ~nd Trust Compeny.



The Daily Reco:M, B1lltlmore, Md.,
Jan.22, 1979. tells us that J.
RoBERTKIEHNEa senior vice president,
"",rketing, ~IT~ the Equitable Trust
CompanyIs now al~o a senior vice
president In branch 9dmlnlstr;,tlon
l'Ind Is thus p!lrtlclpetlng In the
bl'lnk'sunprececiantedftlllnl'lgement
dtver-srtrcettco proaree-

Intwoyearsolrerortlngl've
hl'ldnewstromabouthaltottheclass
of '49. I would very much appreclete
being able to ~rlte neWSfrom every
slngle'4ger.

M1'e. G. netaM1' Ward
(MaPtuielC1.aytcnJ
702 WaukegW\ Road-A 301
Glen ...."",. nl.. 60025

1951
Slncel*C,BEVERLY(MILSTEAD)CAROW
has been busy In the music field;
or~nlst-cholrdlrector for 25
yeBrs,prlvl'Itetel'lchlnglnhomestudTes
(bothpll'lnollndorgan),chalrmanof
the orgl'ln depl'lrtment e+ Prince George's
ConrnunltyCollege. Bevwrlte5from
herl'lOmelnDl<onHIII,Md. -that her
two sons, Jerry, 24. "ndJohn, 27,
"rebo-thmsrrled ..ndshenowhasl'l
grandd..ughter. "Old"gelscreeplng
upl"

Af-terte"chlngsecond"rylevel
English for 11 years in Maryland's
public SChools. RACHEL(HOLMES)CRUZAN
Is today a ccmn..rlcal artist. on re-
-talnerandlndependently. Her forte
Is Illustration, but she also handles
copy ~rltlng and" variety of ad-
vertlsingectlvltles. Someof her
regular work Is layout artist for
I"obll'sTVFactsmagazlne, billboard
9ndmailposterdesTgnsfor3MNationei
and advertising "agllnt" fora handlul
ofsmallbuslne55f!s. She loves her
~ork. Rachel has sevan Children In
fllr_flungplacestromCellfornla-to
Germany. "lnI977,lremarrled.
WilliamS. Cruzan, of Universtlyof
Marylandbl'lckground,lsmyhusband.
and""l'veledquiteen""""dic:
e>(lstencesofar. JoIarnarrledlnOregon,
"",ved to Arkllnsas, "",vedllgaln to Mobile
a year ago lind hope to remain Inthis
verl-table paradise of the Gulf Coast."

BEVERLY"ElJD"OONNING, living In
Adelphl,McI.lsametalurglstwlththe
BureauolMlnes,AvondaleMetallurgy
Research Center. WlfeAnnlsaWilson
College grad, '52. Daughter Diane
19, isa senior at Unlverstlyof
MIIryland,maJorlnglncomputersclences,

and a star of University 01 Maryland's
~omen's teMls t.l'"lm. Daughter Leslie
n, was selected for Honor 50clty
last spring and IS active In Middle
Atlantic LawnTennis Assoc:latlon tennis.
Oc:caslonallythefamllygetstogether
lora doubles "",tch. "Looklnglor"ard
to Our 50th In 2001. 111'mstill
IIrouno.I'IIbethere!"

TOMLANG and wife Alice attended
the grllduatTon 01 their daughter,
Becky,fromVlrglnlaTechlnBlacksburg

~~S~I~~n~~1t~~y ~~o:~rl ~~nA~~~e
4

has spen"tthis past year stationed
InHolyloch,ScotlBndwherehels
ser~in9 with the U.S. Navy. He Is
presentlylnPorts"",uth,N.H.for
further study, ~tter which he "i II
re-turn tc Scotl~nd to complete his
lour-year enlistment. Pa-tty,the
youngest, l s attending Brandywine
College, Dela~are. Tomand Alice
eontlnuatoteachlnStratford,N.J.
~nd send thalr regards to all!

"1'madmTnlstratlveasslstantto
thepreslden-tofOurablaManufacturlng
Company""rltesBETTY(LINTON)
WALLACEfromConshohocken,Pa. Daughter
Holly ~orks for Ne~ Jersey Publ Ie
Telllvlslon;daughterAnnqraduated
trom Penn State and works lor Air
Products ~ Chemical s In their computer
department. Son David Is no~ attend Ing
Penn state.

JACKI (!JWWN)HERINGsaystha-t 1979
Wasa bad yllllr for husband Bill, ~ho
t\adasecondbackoperatlonlnFebruary
and ~as paralyzed three days later.
Fortunately, he Is nOWable to get
ercuno on crutches, and -they hope for
a complete recovery. o..ughterRenBe
finished her first year teaching third
gr9de at Charles C~rroll; Dlene entered
second year at Lynchburg College, Ve .
InJune,OOLLYWALGLEISH)OARIGO
s-topped Intovlslt,lollowed InJuly
to TCf.land Nellie ROCK.

A "family upda-te" from JANE(BIRCHI
WILLOCK; DaughterJacquellna,24, "
graduate of University of Maryland Mercy
Center, works In pediatrics 9t Mercy
Hospltal,Baltlmore. 50nOou9'115, 22.
a Sgt. in the U.S. Air Force. Is
statloneclatMcGulreAFB,N.J .•
rnarrled ..ndhasa2tyearoldson,
son Ian. 12,attendN.PQtomacMlddle
School. HusbandJack,Rat.Sgt.Miljor
U.S. Army, has been Oepartment of the
Army, cTvill ..nslnce '65 and is no"
~orking at Fort Ritchie, Md.

World traveler DOJG61VENSspent
three ~eeks this past spring In -the
People's Republic of Chlnl'l visiting
s.chools__alongw"ytromhlshcmeln
Huntington,MeI. Doug's last two sons
are nowmarried, and ~I Ie Ruth 15 nOw
anLPNata local hospital.

Aoothertravellngclassmate, PAUL
SCHATZBERGand ~Ife TO!!Y (ISAACS, '52)

sentadellgh-ttulpostcardfromthelr
two_"eektourofGrllece,fllled"lth
descriptions of their visits "to Del p~I,
the ruins of Myc.."aeand-the Temple

~~e~~~~~PI:~: ::;bp~~,,~~"~~m~~7iIp"
.. ~Mere ~rlstotle walked and
taushtAlexander." Wltl1Creteand
AtMe"s ~tlll on tMelr Ttlnary. two
we..ksh"rdlyseemedtlmeeoough.

"Greetings from our largest
end"",stunlquestate--Alaska",wrl-tes
Dr. OOB.FRASER. W~lle e+tenc log med
s.choollnPhlladelphla,Sobspen-ta
sunmerlnAlaska. "Thefasclna"tlon
of the country, Its beauty and Its people
intr;gued me and atter returning to the
east co~~t for additional tr910lng
andme..t.ogmywlfe, Or. Shirley
Fraser (agradu ..teol Allegheny College,
Pa.), ..e"",deourhomelnAlaska.

~~~~~:~ ~~t:~e~~t~~n ~~i":~!~y am:~~1 ne
I had a small private practice In '
Anchorage and ran the chest progr~m lor
the state. a couple years ago, I
assumedthe position of director of
pubilchllllith. Wehave three boys,
Phillip, 14, William, 13, and Sot>by
12. In the not too distant future
wewlllbelookingtoW1>lCforthelr
::ol!egseduca-tion.lwouldcertalnly
.nv.tethe WMCAlumni Assoc:latlonto
consider Alaska (Anchorage Or Juneau)
foroneoftheirreglonalmee-tings. We
would be glad to help arrenge It. Ollr
homeaddress In Anchorage is 1117'11. 12th
Street., (907)277-2059

Thanks,PAULBEARD,forslgnlng
In, even though Inyourarea" .. things
arelow-key,,-t-thlstlme." Andyes,l
.'!!.!ltryyouegain.

JO (KDHNER)ZUKAVreports-that
after29yearsoffalthlulcorrespondence
SHIRLEY(CARR)PFIFFLE, '50,andl1er •
husband came to visl-t Jo in Rockvllle __
::ertalnlyalongoverduereunlonl Jo
'sstillteachlngguitarandhasadded~:;ea~~~~:I7~~!!~~s ~ndR~~~~i~~P~~et~~d
~nd ~rt,c:ie and photograph publlshlW
.na local paper.

"Notmuchnewstromus",wrl-te
BAREIARA(PAYNE)and BOBWILSEYfrom
Salisbury. BiggBsteven-tot'79was
the ~eddIng of daughter Sha~n in June'
Sha~n t\ad been teaching specla I ed '
for+woyearslnTennesee. Daughter
Sharon lives and works inB1lltllllOre

;:~~: I~~~: sd:~~!~~ ce~~e=n~o~ :r:e~ond
stili In education. Wetravel a great
oleaI in our motor home. It's a ho~hum
Ilfe,,-tpresent, but we haV9 plans for
a couple years hence."

Last May, I made ~ hurried trip
to Maryland myself and spent two days
~Ith my COUSin, ELI2ABETl-IBEMILLER '27
In Westminster. Spoke with the MAKOSKYS'
visited theUHRIGS, dropped in tor a '

Reunion
Memories

fewminutes-to see DOROTHYELDERDICE,

~~l.:.,,~~d~~,,~~l~~' w~~

BILLandJ""nHENRY, '50. It was
exciting to see r.owmuchtheKil1
hadchengBdslncelleftthaEest
Coast. Those who haVe not "Iewed the
renovated Alumni Hall are due fora
special thrill. On a quick tour of
thenewOOoks-tore,lstartedieellng
sentimental and ended up buying a
WMC swee+sntr-t and decal. Sigh! To
quoteOOBFRASER, "Whlle-thedays
at WMC er-e long ago and faraway,
those years ere rememberedwltl1 fondest
recollections and appreciation."

Stili waiting to hear from many
of you: ALDOOO,BERNAROandBETTY
lBACKTELLlKELLY,FRANKLIGORANQand
HANKNORMANare amongthe silent
....Jorlty.

1953
GoodNews! Classmates have been
writing from all over the U.S.,
Includlngsome'53ers ..ehaven't
heard from for some-tTme.

Out In California, JANICE
(QSBORNE)and 'IIarren OANLEYhave a
ne"address, Alameda, Calif., where
as a Na~y Conmander, he Is stationed
et Tree scre Tstend. Thelroldest
son. Mark, graduating from Ohio
State University in December Is
ona of the Navy's "shiniest ne~
9nslgns". He hassls-ters Lisa at
East Carol in.. University. Jennifer
atAppalachianSt ..teCollege, and
Bevjust finished Junior year
~nclnal High School. Bro-ther CII If
Just graduated tromthere In June.
The Danleys enjoyed ~ reunion wi-th
DEBBY(WILBRAHAM)andGORlJON,'52,
RAVERatter20years. Theyagreed
na.ther had changed a bit. Jan;ce
s-tillteachBsplBnowhlchsupports
her addlc-tlon to mlnia-tures and
an-tiquedollhousecollectlng.

Moving e~s-t, our classma-te,
SOBSCHNITZERi~ residing at
Crestview Manor in H~wthorne, N.Y.

~~s: ~e~o:;~!~,ga~~ ~~:~~~~~.To~~e~:~~
very good.

Wasdellghtedtohel'lr
ESTELLEIZIES) EDWAROS,elso
in NewYork s-tate since I95(),

y""c~l S~6 ~~. gr~du~"v "",,y,",
southwerd ..nd ..~st""rd and Is presently
residing In S-t. Jameson Long Isl~nd.
Estella went back to school io'75
and received her aes+er-s in library
Science. She now works as a chlldren5'
librarieninthesmlthtownLibrary.
Bill is minister of Presbyterian
Church in Smithto~n. They ha~e two
boys, Mark,22,andSteve, 20.
TheirdaughterEll'lrb ..r .... asaJune

~~~~t:~~ ~~~hn~~~" They teo are

Our best re!jardsto LENORA
(GOnllEB) HIRSCHFIELD,whOhas belln
hospitalized in B1lrley's ConvaIes.cent
HomelnYork,Pa.

Movlngsouth,KATHY(WILEY, '52)
and TCJ.IPEARCEare both working In
Baltimore, he as personnel manager
of classlficetlonof Oepartmentof
Transportation for stateotMaryiand

~n~~e D~S~as~~~~~~:n!~:' ~ ~;~~::
~ot a very good year for the Pearces.w: ~:~:r~:~~~~~:~~9~,:~~d~~,
August and Iss-tilicontinuingphysical

!~:aj~ 1~:s;~N~~e~~~~~ ~5~ire In

~~:~~t~~e~n~o~naN~~:b~~ ~:~~ ~as
Things are bound to have gotten
better ~nd ~e hope '79 has been a
much Improyed yearl Theyhavet"o

~~~; i !:ej~~n~t;!~d 7~~k~~;e:nd
~!~~~~t~r~!!;g:a ~~~~~:~~;~ I~:~t-

OurClas5!Mtes, BETTl' (HERBERT)
andARTSAlTMARSHtromSykasYIlie

;~:~~e~:;~~~~~~F~~;~E~!:e~~~~~T
~!~:h;~~~~e~;~d ~~a~::~~:~~:'fr::~~:rg
StataCollegeMlly'7Sandlsnow

~~:~~~~r'~a~:u:~:~'b~d~ s~~~~~ a-t
Ohio State University and wor~lng
~UrrrnerjObtherefortheColumbus

~~~~!~~";:l~~:r~~~t~i~:~f~~:In
~~:~'B~~a~~e ;~~!rf:~~:~:do~~! thTrd
aoo Ilrstgrades In June.
D InRoc:kvllle,Md. LIL1TOPALIANl
ALTONJustcompletedSlxgreduate

~~e~::~ :~ ~::~~ I~~rE~~~~:~n~l'I~~~~::.!cate
On the secondary level. Heroldest
soo, Steve w~s selected one ou-t 01 30
students Irom I1ls junior high to
participate In an e)(change program
~Ith a secondary school in Scotl"nd,

~;~~~n~~~!\;~:h:B :~~ b~7~~h:e~mber
ot theAll_Star basketball teem; plays

50Hb~11 lIS ~ell end will be a sixth
9rader. LTlandJohnbothenjoy
traveling and are ~nticlpatlng a
nice sunmer at Bethany Beach for
s6veralweeks. Hopefully,someone
wilitendhisgreenhousafullofa
varietyoforchlds ..hllethey
are vacationing.

AlsofromRockvllle,OOBWINFREY
writesti1at h9"nd Evelyn have
purchBsedahomelnCambrldge.Md.with
dreamsot retirement from Vitro Labs In
"no-ther five years. He hopes to go
Into buslneas there on the Eastern
shore as a cabinet maker. Theironly
childMarkflnishedhTsjunioryear
In high s.chool and attended the "Choosing
of a College" seminar at Western
Maryland this sunmer.

Down here In Virginia. KENCHILDREY,
IlvlnginFalrfax,lsapllotfor
United Airlines (22 years). Presently
he Is a cap-taln flying 727sall over the
U.S. Alter leaving WMChe served in
the U.S. Navyesa Lleutenan-t naval
aviator. HisoldersonJoaflnlsheo
hlsfreshmanyearatWMC. Klsyounger
son, 6'B" ~nd stili growing, plays
besketballlqr'll.T.JoIoodsonHlgh
School where he wi II be " ~e"lor
next year.

RememberJOAN(BENTZJDAVIDSON?
Atter a junior college In great canal
zonll,Shea-ttendedWMCforonlyone
yeerbutalreadyintodrama,portrayed

:~ec~:~7~~~:J~~:P~~;~, w!~t "~~d:""n
Nor-thwesternUnlversltySchoolof
Drama for two YlI<lrs "nd Is no~ a
professional singerandectres5. Her
"",st recent roles were Countess de Loge
InClareBoothesLuce's"The'llomen",and
-themo-ther In "88retoot In the Park" at
their local B1lrnTheater. Her locale
is5tuart,Fla. Anyone Florida bound
perheps can catch JoDavidson In one
of her starring roles. Herbiggest
role is mother of son Chad wr.o just
turnedB.

Want to hear more? Thenwrl-teme
..nd IwilllncludeYOUnexttlme.
Thanks to all of you ~ho took the time
to "rite. '53erslivesuchlnterastlng
and diversified lives. Be sure to
keep us up to date.

Mrs. William J. Ogden
(lIcHllughee)
5508AtZaaPZacc
Springfilltd.,Va.22151

1957
Many thanks toall who replied to
our recent postal. SARAELLENand
I are enthusiastically embarking
upon our Ilrstyeares your class
secretary. Wen.Jst confess th~t i-t
doasseemlncredlblethat26years
ago this September our class ~as Just
oeglnnlngourfreshmanYBaratWMC.
Sara Ellen and I hope tha-t the last
quarter of the century hasbeen ..s
good for each of you, even "Iththe
upsanddowns.esithasforus.

I have been active In the real
estate business here in the Raleigh
area for the past II years, while Sara
Ellen has kept the reins "s tight as
practlc:alonourfourchlldren. Duke
~III be a senior at WakeForest
Unlvllrsl-ty nex-t year, Suea freshman
at Salem College, Bill a 10Th grader
andAnnan'elghthgraderlnprlva-te
s.choolst>erelhRalelgh.

OOT(SNIDER) BUTLERInforms ~s
-thatdaughtersOella and Donna end
son Bob, wi II ~II be at WMCthis year.
Congr..tulatlonsarelnordertorhus-
t>andBOB. ~ho made colonel on Apri list.

SKIP AMASS~aS presented t+e 197B
CorrwnunltyService Award byDr. Ralph
C. Johnatadlnner last November. The
a....rdlsglvenannuallytotheperson
"hobestexempllflesthe Tdlll'li 01
servTcetotheconmunity.

TCf.land Midge BRAUNhllve reluctantly
relocatedfromGreenVlllag6,N.J.,to
Mansfleld,OhlowhereTomhastaken
position lIS natlon~1 sales manager tor
HycM-o.......-tIC Pumpsof AShland. Ohio.
Their ne~ address Is 546 T~ltchvllle
ROIld,Manstleld,Ohlo, 44903.

FREDRAUSCHIs living InPaSllden",
Md., and he and hi s ~Ife just finished
en II-(jay cruise on the Chesapeake Bay
with Tomand Midge Br..un.

ANNAJARRELLIs living In Upper
Marlboro,Md.andlsaguidance
counselor lor a junior high s.cllool In
Clinton, Md.

GINNY(~INNl KAGEN!lJCHIs moving
fromtheJoieshin9ton,Pe.areabackto
her homearea In Ne~ Jersey. o..ughter
Debbie "III be ge-ttlng married In
Septemoer;sons,AllenandJohnwlll
both be entering college this fall.

Dr. PAULl. BROOSKYIs living In
Randall sto~n, Md. where son Charles
Justgradu9tedfromRandallsto""
Senior High School placing 10Th Ina
class of 542 and receiving three
academlca ..llrdsandescholarshTp.
Son Steven ~III be entering the 9th

gredelnthefall.
BlJOOYand GRACE(FLETCHER)PIPES

are living In Pikesville, Md. where
Grace is beginning her torn veer
teaching. Buddy 15 beginning work on
his occtcr of Ministry this fall.
This is his 10th veer- as pastor of
AmesUnited Methodist Church In Pikesville.

DICK BUTERllAUGHand Jeanne are
residing in Haornondsrort, N.Y. where
Dick has been ser~lng in -the HIIornondsrort
and PuteneyChurches now for 12 years.

DAVEMEREDITHisinStateUnlversl-ty,
enctlspresentlyteachlngatKentStBte
East Liverpool Regional Campus.

JEAN tGOOOE) STAHLIs administrative
asslst ..n-ttoth .. ConstltutlonaIBnd
Public LawCommittee of -the Maryland
Senate. Husband,Sob, Is with tha
Board of Appeals of theU. S. Patent
Office. In addition to her family
respenslbl I i-ties, Jean IS e memberof
herchurchvestryandamemberof-the
OlocesanCounclloftheEsplscopal
Diocesan of Washington.

PEGGY(WHARTON)EVERLYIs
working at the Hagerstown Medical
Lab. Kel'yAnnlsl0yearsoldBnd
IIIIgerly a~alting f 11th grade. Husband
KaroldisworklngforHessOI'.

MARTHALEWISresiding In Montgomery,
Ala.,is-theacademlcdeanforTroy
~;:~~h~niversity, Montgomery, Ala.

AnlcenotefromoldfrienaRON
GRAYBEAL"hoTshlghontheWe5tc:o..st.
Ron teaches at the University of Callfornl"
in San Franclsco ..nd .. ,so runs a reel
est ..te brokerage and rMn"gement firm.
Ron rllCOlMlendsto his Wf.C friends to
Join the Zero Population Growth "nd
Sierra Club 9ctlvlties.

JANfT{PERKINS)andHOWARD
Zll+IERMANare In Mobile, AlII. where
Howard Is with In-ternatlonalPeper
Company. Son Brl~n Is at Unlversl-ty
01 Alaboma, d~ughter Kl!ren Is at
University 01 South Alabama and son
TOdd Is In high school.

JOHNKAUFFJ-IANlsstlllemployeci
by Bethlehem Steel In ~al p.!Iraso•
Ind. where he Is assistant plant
engineer. Oldest d"ugh-ter Jansen
completeo her fresr.n..n year ot1 the
dean's IlstatALlgustonaCollege In
Rock Isl~nd, III. Younges-t daughter
Jill will enter the 9th grade with
~ctlvltles Including sp.orts, band ~nd
ne~sp~per.

Good news from fellow North
CarollnlanQJINCY (POLK) POPEwho
Is now living Inacabln In-the
mount..Tns ..tthefoototMt.Pls9ah.
Shelsworklngesenadultspec:iallst
soc:lal wor~er II wit" BuncombeCounty
Social Services and enjoys climbing
mountains ~Ith Jon, a local pharmaCist.

W,RYJANEtTf-KlRNEY)WILSONls
"pplngaroundthecountryth ..se
days. Recently she zipped down to



Norfolk,Va. fora fast weekendwhere
she saw NANCY(CAPLESlSLOANend
JEANNE(GOQDE)STAf-llat thllCo"",lsslonlng
festivities for NIIncy's l1Us~nd's
new ship.

BETIY (ELY) MAYh~s been teaching
for the p.. s+ 15 years In Carroll
County Elelllemtllry School where her
husband Tom Is an engineering esets+eo+
lor Westinghouse. Betty ..ndTomare
IlvlnglnSykesvlllll,Md.

AUDREY(PIERCElM.ABERRYlsln
Olney, Md. wherll she ooved on IIlectlon
day of 1978 efteronly one year In
IIIIsternMarylMd. She Is flnelly realizing
oneofher ..mbitionsofbeingarellitor
with Lewlst Sllvllrmanof Olney.
Husb<>ndBerry Is one of thrllllministers
Inthe&llthersburglutherancluster
wlthhisemphasisstlllinmarriege
and family counseling.

HILDA (COLTlJACKOWICKlives In Eeston,
Md., end Iseducatlon,,1 chairmen for
Ee s'tern Shore DistricT Federeted Women's
Clubs. She recantly held a "PasslngP ..rade
of Dolls" show for Talbot County
Womlln's Clubsr .. lslng S750 tor their
buIlding fund.

DORIS(ElJRKERTlGALYINwrltes
that she Isa housewife lind scl>ool
subs1'ltutelnManassas,Ve. Her
husband,PlIul,lsguldllncecounselor
Inintermedillteschool. Loves It! fiBr
four children will all baincollege
this f~ll. Suzanne, 2~, 15 II senior
history ""'Jor ~t Radford UniverSity:
Shelley,21.eJunlorpsychologymaJor
at George MasonUnivenlty; 1<1'11,19,
e""phomoreooclalworkflll'lJorllt
RlIdfordUnlverslty:Kent,18,hesal-
re ..dy signed upon thll football team
..tllM:wherehewlllbeafreshman
majoring in business. She and Paul
ere busy plannige trip b"ck to Hawaii
forsurwnerl9BOtortheir25thannlversary.

MARVINL.MENEELEYolCampHIII,
PI!.,sllysheJustcompleted30years
teaching. Hedldsometravellngthls
suomterout West and toi-ll:lwall.

JACKOSBORNEowns and operates a
furniture and appliance store in
Capll MayCourtHouse,N.J. His
hobby, wr ires ~I Ie JUDY(CORBY)~ ,58,
Is fishing In the Atlentlc, PlICltlc, or
~rrlb""n. Son Keenlln, 16, Isa6'3"
redh....dllndd ..ughterCOrl, II, ts etso teu.

HILOA (RI.IFFl THClMPSONretlredafter
27 years In the York City School District,
15 years of which werll spent 05 supar-
vl""rofhealth,safetyandphyslcal
education. Her daughter Sue and son-In-law
are living In Australia; her ""1'1 Jcnn
Jr. Is an attorney.

ASOOnWAINWRIGHTis director ot
Informatlonandpublicetlonsatthe
National Association of College and
University Business Officers In
Washington, D.C. Hlsdaugnterlsa50phomore
lit VlInderblJt and his son Isa IOth-
graderatSevernSclIool. Hlswlle,Ronnie,
lsa lawyerpractic1ng In Maryland {specialty
Iscrimin .. llaw,,,,,nollMCersneedapplyl.

~d~r~~!.WOUld welcome saelng any felloOi

Well class, ThiS ISHII until next
""'reh.lfyouwerenotHble"toreturn
yourpostHlprlorToJulyI5,pl ....sesend
It ..nyl>ow"'ndw .... llllncludllltlnThe
March 1%0 Issue. Would you English
"",jors please und"rsnnd "tMt Sar~
majoredlnblologYllndllnpsYcl>ology.
While our English composltlonflll'lYhOT
bethebest.wedldlllllrr\toleave
our tount~ln pen In "the Ink Just e few
seconds longer for best result~. Cheers
lind God Bless.

Mr.andMre.A.EarlGPinl<l!l,II
(5cn'a EUom Pri" .. )
72~ r.ak<laton .. llr'i1lB
Ratlligh,N.C.21809
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Editor's Note: DUll to the death
of Glnnl'smotMer, only the reunion
news ~pp""rs In this column. Other
cl ..ss notes will eppeer- Ina torth-
coming edition of 'l'1w Hitt. Our
condolences toGlnniandherfemlly.

It'sallover'butwhatmemorles
theYlIrel Forthebettllrpartof
twodllYS, a goodly number of US59f1rs
gabbed,wlned,dlned,pleyed,welked,
end gabbeo somemore.

FB5tlvltlesbegan Friday night
InChllndlerHouse (If you naven't
beenb ..ck Inrecentyellrs, Just try
toflnd~ll,where,"ithoutthe
nelpofnwnetll9s,wastlllmaneged
to recognize ellch other with finn
handshakes an~ S<jullals of delight.
Amongthose enjoying +ne eeceeeo+
refreshmentsendlovelywannweatner
were JOANNE(FILBEYl and TEDNEIL,
BRUCEandMELBA(NEl.MSlLEE,SHERRY
(PHELPS)andRogerJACKSDN,LEANNE
(MANNING)lIndDONTANKERSLEY,'57,
bllchelors LARRYLANGFELDT~nd BOB
PASSERELLO{who ..angled private
't ..xl'servlcetoandfrOllltheair-
port, DAVEand JOYCE(LEE'61)
EDINGTQt.I,SONJA(deBEY)RYAN,JOHN
lIndN..ncyWAGRIELSTEIN,RAY,'58,lInd
RlJTHANNIWILSON)STEVENS,PAny
(SCHAEfERlendHoppyJONES, EVIETOOD,
GEORGEend Betty THCiMAS,ROYend Loul s~
KENNEOY,DIANE (OELAND)HERBERT,JIM
LlGHTNER,TQMandFranMILLER,KAY
(PAYNElandTOMBECKETT,'56, ..nd
GINNI (POn) lind Werren BRAUNWARTH.

The following morning, despite
threatening Skleswhlcn fortunately
nevermaterlllllzed,weoptedtor
various lIctlvltles--playlng tennis,
walklngtheca~us, visiting Alumni
House, or forml'"y, Just catching
upon years gone by.

Shortly betore nOOnwe all
gathered In the ne~ Oecker College
cee+er tWowl) to begin a tour of
the ~pdeted campus with our In-

residenceclessrnete, Jim Lightner.
Science Inow Memorl~l) Hall and
AlumnI H~II have been renovated--
be~uti fully--beyond description,
although WMCjust doesn't seem the
slime without the old dining Mill
Jimw ..smost knowledgeable with fects
and figures, especially on the
Alumni Hall restoretlon which has
really given the dramatic arts
~g~rtment a new lease on life at

By the time we returned to the
College Center we had been joined
byanumberofaddltlonalclass"",tes
inludlng JIM end CARYLJEANNE
(ENSOR'5S) LEWIS,BEV I80SWORTH)
LISLE,GEORGESCHAEFFER,JOAN{ROBINSON)
LEASE,"WINKIE"(RICI-NONOlSAUERBREY,
JOANlSchaeffer),endCarroIIWEYRICH,
CASS(SEWELUendFrankJOHNSON,
JOANNE(TRAftiCCO)SHArlEEN,HELEN
ITWINIt(;) KADLEC,CARTERand ANN
(CALOERHEAD'641HA"Io1ERSLA.SHIRLEY
tREAM)andDONDEWEY,Billand
TERESAIMANCUSO)ALBRIGHT,ANN
(PAlJoIER)lIndWalterRICKER,JUDY
(KING '52) end JIM COLE, WTHER
and RuxMARTIN, ANNECLEfl'Mln, ..nd
KARENIHEL6IG) W11ITESIDE.The luncheon
was held on the gl~ssed-In etr-
conditionedporchwitharlllli feeling
of the great outdoors. TEDNEIL
presldedoverthe'awards'cerBllOny:
a toy airplane to Bobp ..sserello,
..ho hadcOflH! the greatest dlsfllnC6
(ClII i fornla); to Bruce ~nd Melbe Lee,
Patty Scheefer, end Sherry Jack""n,
II'MCdecalsforthelrchlldrenwho
will becomlngtoWMC In the fall;
atoytruckfor''W ..gs'',ouronly
classmate who has been In ~II 50
states;lIplaqueC"Lord,makemy
wordsgr ..clousandtender,for
tornorrow I may have to ee t them")
to "Winkle", our e"uberllnt polltlcfen.
and II m~11clip-book mark for yours
truly to help me keep together your
volumlhOus{?lcorraspondencel There
were a few other awards but soaenov
In the enthusillsmot the moment, I
took some notlls which don't really
makeawhollliotofsensenowi Pillase
forgive the omission ot any names,
andJorllctivltles. Mygreatest
fear is that I've left somaoneout.

FOllowlngluncheonwaadJourned
tOLewjsHallt06ruce'seward-
winning (!) production "Four Medcap
Years on the Hili." His nostalgic
slides brought It 1111back: fra-
ternltyandsororitylnitlatlons,
Homecomlng,GeorgeThomas'affinity
forcats,Chrlstmasbanquets,the
grlllltblizzard of '58,TOMKAYLOR
sleeplnghiswaythrough\IMC,May
Dey,andofcourse,Melbe! Atthat
point Inthed ..y, Warren and I had
to heed back to NewJersey, but many
othersstllyedonforanopenhouse
lItJlmLightner'sand,followingthet,
the Alumni Banquet.

Though I've received no reports
onth ..t,I'msurethlltltwasll
joyful finaletoetrulymernorllble
...eeKend. Our heartfelt t~anks to
the corrmltte that ~rr ..nged Thl~
bBllutlful-tI"",: Sherry, Bruce end
Mall>£o,T&d ~nd Joanne... nd Jim
Ltgh-tne~. Sherrv's and Leanne's
hu~bHmjs, Though noT membersof our
class, were bo1'h very helpful wiTh

:;r:~e;;~~SRe:~~n~ee you In '84

Mr". WalTen". Bl-au........,.,th
(Vil'giniaPott)
38E'1>e>'l1'eenRoad
Swmtit,N.J.07901

1961
I'll beginbys ..ylng ItlsllpleaslIre
to write this column when I receive such
good responsa from you. Manyclessrnates
have written after e long silence.

SUSAN(SINGERlGRP.HAMstllltllllches
etGood Shepherd Kindergarten, and her
husband works for TWA. Sons Phil lind
John are sophorlPres e1' Ch~rles County
cOlDTlunltycollage, ..hlledeughterSandy
ISllhlghschoolsenlorenddllughter
Gln~ Is In eighth gr~de.

Sus~n used the c t ichll "It's e
small world" when she reported thllt
TOMKAYLOR,'59,lsthenewpastoret
thechurch ..here she works end worships.
TheKllylors,Tom,LCJ<ENA(STONE),John
endLore,movedtoWeldorionJune28
and begen their ministry at Good
Shepherd United Methodist Church In July.

JULIE CGRAFF)STEPHENSONused
three pages toupd ..te 20 years of silence.
In 1975 Jull" lind herch;ldren moved to
Ne.. Me><lcowhere Julie got relief from
heresthma,loundemployment"ndmetDan,
wr.omshe""lrrledJulyI7,1976. Denis
fromnorthwesternOklehoma,andwhen
vlsltlngtherethlspastMay,Julleclllllld
NICKI WORRIS)CARLSTEN50 miles away
in Enid end they spent an afternoon toget-
her. Quite a happening for two w.c'ers
tocrosspathslnthatlondotfllrmsand
smallto ..nsi Julie's daughter Debbie, 19,
gradue1'ed from highschool with honors In
JlInllary.1978,andls"onhero"n"
living outside Chlc"g\l and working as"
benkteller. Son Cal, 17!,justgraduated
fr"", high school and lives In northern
Illinois with his Ded. Den'sfour
chlldrenallllveinOklehoma. So it's
JulleendOan,twodogs,threecets,lI
homelntherrounfalns20mlleslrom
Albuquerque,N.M.j ..ndremodellngthelr
homaandfishlng Inmountelnstreams In
thelrsparetlmo.

WarmHornes, Inc., 01 Bristol. Vt.,
speciellzeslnenergysysterns. ANN(PHERIGOl
WHEELERIs seer-erer-v-t reesurer c t this 2-
year-oltlcomp ..ny lind elso ise SlIles rep-

resentatlve.lnedditlon,sheteaches
junlorT1ighvocalmuslclnMlddlebury,
Vt., ..ndhas ..norganlst/dlrecforjob
In Bristol. In her freetl .... , she
takM accounting courses.

From the M.Ed. grads: FRANKsWOGER
says"hl"fromWest1lllnster. GEORGE
O'BRIEN Is assistant principal {9-IOl ~t
Nesh..mlnyLBnghorne (Pa.) HlghScl>oo1
andhlliscurrentlypresldentofthe
Pennsylvania State Athletic Olrectors
Association. Hisyoungestson,stephen,
15 a jun;or at Gettysburg Collage.

CHJCKBERNSTEINhas bought a hOUSB
to ree reeeret Hili ereaof &ltlmorewl1'11
e nice vle~ of Baltloore fiilrbor. rle Invites
~'erstostopby. In reporting the
news that BILLMOOFIEgot married. Chuck
esksilhelsthesolesurvlvlngb ..chelor

~:n~~;m~!"~:~he~~;~~ he..r it from you

More wedding bells. By the time
thlscolumnhltsthestllnds,RAYElJCKliIG-
HMlwlllhevemarriedEllzabethBa;rof
Westminster. Thedate--August12. They
are living in Vicksburg, Miss.

BAINEYATESreports Irom SnowKill
that his family keeps hlmon the strllight
andnarrow,andhBis"stlllmindingthe
welfare mess." Whentherelstime,he
goes boeting et QcllllnClty. PAT (SCOn)
POND..nd he, daughter Lauriespllnte
coupleofdays"lththeYatesf ..milyln
May. Baine also raports brief encounters
with LYNNISTERLlt(;) McINl'YREIn
SellsblJryend "TERP"WARDIn Pocomoke.

Although they stili reside In
Felrf e x, Va., "TERP"WARDwrites thaT In
JanUllry, 1980, They ~III be tr~nsferred
to Mons, Belgium, where they look forward
tollvlngoverseaseslIfemlly. KAY
(CRAWFORD)McKAY, '70, Is working for
CRSGroup,a" erchitecturelandconstructlon
managementfirm, end the Wards see lots
ofi'H:'ersintheVirglnlaarllll. Recently
they ren IntoALendNANCY {SMITHl STEWART
aT WMCwherethe Wards and the Stewarts
were registering their 16-year-old ""ns
both nll....d AI lit the seminar on "H:lwto
Choose a College."

Returning from overseas this sunmer
lIreMAXREYERandtamlly. Theyhllvebeen
In Italy, and this fell Maxwlll be
esslgnedtoWllllamandMaryCollege ..s
Professor of Milltllry Science. Jeff Is
a fresh~nlltTylerJunlorCollege, Tyler.
Texas, and ~ren 15 a high school senior.
SlJEIGARRETSONlDANIELtellsusthllt
Murfreesboro, Tenn., Is Just ~2 miles
from "Music City USA" (N~sl1ViIIe1 and
itmllasfrom .. 12,OQ{)studentstllte
university. Sue teaches genealogy part
time In the university's cont]nulng
education program and 15 considered the
cOllntygenealoglst,thusservlngonthe
county'srecordsconrnlssion. Through
herefforts,thecounty .. lllincorporate
an active archives in its new judic1al
building. Husband Jim practices law, is
chairman of the county Republican party
and has been elected district rllpresentative
on the stateRepublican ..xecutivecom-

~~~~~~~ii~\~:;;~9:~L:i:U;:J~;!rV.
;~~~~~e~;::~~:!~2~:~~~~~~~~:~;~~~~N)
lIndChBryl Mveeccompenied him. Lind ..
con1'lnuesto M active In music. In
November, 197B,shegaveapl ..norecltal
to kick off ~ fund for .. handball choir.
whlchnowhasbecomaeralliity. Linde
teeches pillno at their home In Catonsville.
Cheryl,9,takesblllletandartles""ns.

KENWATTSwrites I rom Inglis, Fla.,
that he Isstlll teaching. Helsln
his second year as presioentof the levy
County educetlon associetlon which In
Julyw ..sstllrtlngcontractnllgotlatlon5.
Hellisoserves"scitycorrrnissionerin
charge of finance.

JANE (WILLIAMSlWARDis setting up
a labendwlll teach biology this fall
lit Fre<ierlckChristlan Academy. ELDRIOGE,
'60, enjoys being In pr]vate prectlce
and J~ne does his bookkeeping and "errands."
Shawn, 12, Isathletic:AlMnda.15,
Intellectual. Thlspastsprlng,her
sclenceprojllctwonistpillceinjunior
high biological science ~t the national
competition of the Amerlc..n Assocletion
of Christian schools held In reoeeesee.

JERRYBROWN reports from Leonerdtown
that he Isstlll with the tlylng Navy at
the Naval Air Test Center. KeY1olordsln
thetest ..ndeva!uationarenallrersilability
andmeint .. lnabil,ty,whlchJerrysays
Saves the taxpayers money. Jerry enjoys
country Ilvlng ..nd says the femily Iswell.

A rela"lng SU......r with trips to Cape
Cod,thePocollOsandtheJerseyshorewas
thellgendaforPAT(PIRQ)LQNGendf ..mlly.
Pat takes art cour5es each yeerend pelnts
In her leisure time. She also mademany
new acquaintances this P"St year as
president of the Reading (P~.) arllll naw-
Comers club. Nel50ntllllchesevening
eccountlng clllsses at Alvernla College
In eddl'tIon to his job as controller ot
TextileChemlcalCorporlltlon. At 8.,
Doug wrestles and plays on the mlta case-
ball team. Mel I 5511Is "12 going On 16"
andbecomlngetyplc .. lteenager. In
July the longs celMre"ted blrthdaysanct
~~~~~rsarles .. Ith JIM an6 SUE (H(X;IIN '(2)

. C~ving .. Ith church youth group,
S.. I S~OIltS, college students, etc., is
themaJoroutsCdelnterestotGARYTYERYAR
In addition to teachJ~g at Bridge"ater •
College IVa.). Gary serves as youth
coordinator at church and youth end
adult Sunday school teacher. MARCIA(I>IILSON)
Is Working t~r II nephrologist and is
graduaIIYlldJustlngtofull-tlmaworkout_
side of the home.

ANN{WELLERlNORVELLstili teaches

~~: ~~g~ec~~t~~~:V~!I:o~~d~!; ~~~~:i
County in p lenn; ng end zenIng. Bi II Is
a senIor at Westrninster High; Jim, II
5ophomore; endSusan, .. freshman.

t I"",' sA~~~~gc~~:t:;~~n ~;~:~!~gr~!~~~~~s

reflected the same feeling. Sod"n't
leelilkeyou'realone. Weell seemto
be In the same boat.

/41'B. Ro'tandlialU
("u.neB1'nBbe""JBl')
B?35 lIyaleah Road
'l'ampa, Fla. 33B1?

1965
$oma of my bestcorrespondence .. lways
seems to arrive justefter my dead-
Ilneandcert"lnlyFRANKKIDD'sletter
tee+ winter w..s ~ !}COdexample. After
years of abstinence from V<MC com-
munlcetlon, Frank turned up In Houston
Te><as,where he, ELLEN(REINHARDT,'68),
Megan, 4, ..nd Shannon, 2,moved last
October following his promotion to
Northeast Coordinator for Shell 011
Company. ThelroovetothesunnySouth
was from the snowy Northot Syracuse,
N.Y., where they had Indulged In 101'5
of skiing, although Frankedmlttedthe
Winter Olympics hadn't Invited him
fortheglantsl .. lom! HeClaimshe's
gone to the dogs but quite successfully
""with the breeding of Old English
Sheepdogs. One of the pups from their
tirst litter, sold to the Ambllssadorof
Denmark, hilS gone On to' e~rn his
Internetlonalchamplonshlp. Frank
stili enjoys the fun of "athletlclzlng"--
tennls,jogglng,welght-Ilftlngand
scube buT his descriptions of his
daughters reve.. led thethe's smitten
with fatherhood as ~ell.

Another Prllllcher delighted ma
wlthaletterwhenGREGTASSEYwrote
to update his life. L1vinglnMllntgornery
Vlllage,aplannedCOlMlunltynear
Gaithersburg with wife Susen and
chlldrenWII,7,andEllzebeth,2. Greg
15 senior economist for plllnning at the
ne+tcn .. 1 Bureau of s+enceree. He
recelvedhlsPh.D.lneconomlcsfr"",
GeorgeWlIshlngtonUn;versltylastyear
and currently does research In the area
of technological change ~nd economic
growth. Greg hopes to join other D.C.
alumni for their monthly luncheon at
Blackies.

Another alumnus whomay turn up at
one of those luncheons is lARRYDENTON
who Is no~ working In D.C. as specllli
assistant to tne associate edmlnlstr ..tor
otNOAA{NatlonaIOceanagr"phlcand
Atmospheric Agencyl. Living just off
DuPont Circle, he and Susan, who is
development officer for the A.A.U.W.,
love Washington.

WhenKATHIE (RAVELLI) DICKEYwrote,
she had Just returned frOOla conference
of the American Holistic Medical Assoc-
latlonlnSanFranclsco,comlnghCime
toablizzardlnMls""url. l<athleruns
~ naturel food and wood stove store in

vi ts. Mo. takespothr_ata
Davl<l, 14. ~nd Jennl fer, 6. J"rry
tMches part Time at the Me<llcal
SChool end Sees patients.

Postc~rds kept me eppr;sed of
DAVID,'63,andBOBBI (LOVE)DROBIS'
triptoEurope,theOrlGntandRussia.
They loved the theatre In London and
the ruins In the Greek Isl e ndsand
were bound for Hong Kong when I last
heard. Wlth .. llttleencourllgement,
I n'I<IyhavemorB specific details for
our next column.

TheMartlns,DAVID,'62, ..nd
DIANNEtBRIGGSlhllvereloce"tedto
Clarksburg, Md., In ~ two-year-old
house WiTh indoor pool on 10 acres with
a view of Sugar Loaf Mountain. After
a hectic spring of coomwtlng: kids to
scl>ool In Rockvi lie. Da~ld to O.C. a~d
OlllnnetoUniversityolM<iryl ..nd,they
flnllily settled Intocountq life and
~:~e~~~s:;~ited the srrlval of their

Mall from Tokyo Is always exciting
and mine clime from JUDY(JONES)HICKEY.
The Hickey lamlly, Judy,Carl,Justin,
13,Laurle, 12.andCrlstln, 10,have
been In Tokyo for five years where Carl
works In ~nderprlvlleged cOlIYILunitles as
part of his Involvemeot with ths
Institute of Cultural Atfairs. Judy
Is head of the Engl i sh I Iterature dep~rt-
mentof the junior high section 01 "n
international school end loves doing
Intercultural cOlMlunlcatlons lectures
lind seminars forlldLllts In the evenings.
Allofthschlldrenaretluentln
JlIPanlls~ and Judy frequent I y enl ts+s
thllir ~ Id when she gets over her head
Ina conversation. Judy shared her
thoughtswlthmeonthesllenceof""
menyotourclassn'l<ltes. They were so
eloquently stated that I P"SS them on to
you with the hope that they will inspire
you to respond to my postcards:

"Maybethapresent ..ndtutureare
so awesomethet the p"st seemsof little
Us.EL,butoccaslooallyebltofthepest,
which h..scontrlbuted to the health of
OUrpresentthlnklng,seemsgratetully
significant."

Mrs. "am~8 A. MiU6>', "ro.
(JO!l""f?uaaeH)
406 otdPoat Road
F'ail'field,Co",,",.06430

1967
What happens I f you must write ~n
lIlumnl news column ~nd you heve no
news1 Happily, I don't know. Your
response has been tremendous. And
for that, I sincerely thllnk you.

HELEN(VOLPEL18LAKEYwrltes
that she hilS a ne~ husbllnd, a neW



home, ~ new job, and 11 new dog.
tlftleoworksforWestlnghouse In sott-
w"reconflguratloo"",nag"",ent. She
and her- husband lire Interested In
duplIcate bridge and played last
ya..rfortheUnltadStateslnthe
World BrldgaOlymplad.

ALlCE(IiUNYCUTT1SCHNELL,hus-
band Rick, d~ughter, ~ge 5, ~nd
son, age 8. arellKlvlng to the RIderwood
~rea In BaltlllKlre County. Alice Is
e><pectlng to receive harMaster of
Social Work tromthe University of
Maryland this winter.

RON KOBEf'tlICKhils completed
his residency In orthodontics and
periodontics at Bostoo University.
AsotJuly, Ron and wife Joan should
beproudparentsofthelrllrst
Chlld.Or.K.obernlckandfamlly
will be living In Seminole, Fla.
WhereRon will be In private prilctlca.

Dr. HOWAROWEINBLATT,Ob.-Gyn••
Is In II four-lII1ln group practice In
Pennsylvania. Whenhe and wife Ann
are not busy with Abby, 5,and
Rlchrd, j, they work with a young
people's club they founded at their
synagogue. How~rd's newest Interest
Is racquet ball

OAVEFISHER's new ~ddress Is
Sykesville, Md. but IIKlre Import~nt
to!laveandwlfeSheronlsMeghan
Lynn who will be I year old In OctobBr.

BARflARAHETRICKISBn essccte+e
professor of sociology at Hood CollegB
end was granted tenureeftectlve 19BO.
She r.as completed a study of duel-
earner lamlly status on husbands and
wives called "The Chaining Roles of
Women." I'm Intrigued by the title!
Barbalsodoesalototspeaklng,

~~I:;a~U:~:~d :~~t:;~~a:~~o~~n:tep_
son. And special congratulations to
Barb On her selection as an "Out-
standing Young WomanIn America."

CHARLESMILLER has received his
Ph.D. and Is teaching at CamdenCounty
College In NewJersey. where he Is
profeSsor of matherna"t1cs.

OENNISWOOL,wlfeMary, Angela,
5, and Joshua, 16l1Klnths, lovethe
wermweatherand theb9llchesof the
Charlestonllrea. He works for the
South C1!rollna Department of Mental
Retardation as as>;lstantsuperlntendMt
ofa500-bedresldentlal facility.
The new job and homecilma after Oannis
rec:elvedhlsPh.D.fromOhloState
UniversIty In Ohio.

CAROLYN(SEAMAN)INGALLSleft
Monterey,Calll.,afterherllrstearth-
quake to return to their home In
Westmlntar. Carolyn hed been work for
~Graw-HIII'stestdlvlslon. lrIelcome
home'

SUE [HEDRICK) IiART Is te~chlng
adult education (gra.."ar, proofreadl~g)
for I'Qntgomery County, Md. She hopes
to begin teachIng aerobic d~nclng.

L"~" FAA~b1~~~:n~!""ER ="T'nu"~
teachlngDBvld,7. Philip, 3, and
Christine, IBmonths, while Frank
teachesjunlorhighmathtor8altlllKlre
County.

EOKASEMEYERhas+wonew ..ddltlons.
Grayson, IS months, has Joined the
family ~nd his real estate orakerage
firm 01 KlIsemeyer and Company Is reeetee
In Ellicott City In How~rd County.

LYNNCONEIschlel technlclenofa
prlv~te medical I~boratory In Rhode
Island where she lives with two dogs In
"lIKltrllahome. Lynnmakeslraquent
trlpstoMElrylandforsteamedcrabs
because In Roode Island they troll them
with onions. Sacrilegel

OANJETI Is assistant principal at
Bal Air High School and JOYCE(JONES)
I~ busy wi th KavI n, 6, Erl c, ~, and
Adam, IS months.

RONGUNOERSONstili performs den-
tistry for lIncle Sam In Georgl~. Ron

~~r~,h:: ~~~q~~~i~~~~~:~. 9j, G~~g~o~' lIve
in a swamp. They Just h..vee high water
table.

ao9W1-1ItFIELDlslnWalllngford.
Conn. with hlswlf .... nd children. Bath.
7, and Tim. 4, where he received
his appOintment to the Forest lInlted
Metoodlsi"CnurCh.

Our Illdy In Moscow Is PAT (SHAIoIOERGERl
B.o.ISDEN. Pats reports living Is
primitive but the people t~sclnlltlng.
She keeps occupied with children Tormry,
5. andi<aren, I. tutoring Engllsh-
as-B-second-language, entertaining,
belnganfertelned."ndtravellng"round
the Soviet Union.

PAT (PEREGOY)BUZ8Yandchiidren
Julle,6,andKevl,3.erawlthhu5band
OICKinnorthernGermany.Olckls
assistant division chapleln In e new
training area. Itlllust be quite a
changeatter three years in reses ,

PETERIKERIslnRlch!OOnd,Va.
IOorklng for the Royal Globe Insuranca
Comp~nyas ~ boiler and machinery
supervisor. Pete Invites anyone passing
thrnughRkhllKlndtostoplnandsee
him, wife Irene, and daughter Christa,
~ge 5.

TQMPARKS,wlteJUOY (ELSEROAO,'69),
Andy, 5, end Jessica, 3 1/3. are
now living In Annapolis. He works tor
the8echteiCorporationasaproject
procurement m~nager for power plants.
A timely Job.

Congratuletlon>; to BERTSHOflEon
his ""'rrlilge last year. Bert Is ~
partner In the seven man lawlirrnol
8e11,Cornellus,andShorelnRock-
vllle,Md. Whennot In court, he has
hken up scuba diving In the ~rrlbe~n.

ALOIE (LAUTERBACH)SIROH has e
ne\Olson, Aaron, whojolnedt-tlcheal,4.
Tnusshecontlnuesher"maternltylellve"
fromcanvasendsllkscreen.

JOHNGREENLEAF.wile Linda, and
Son John III have moved to 6eltlllKlra
County. Johnisvice-presldentot

overseasdevelopmentforPHH-Hunt
Valley. In his travels, John has run
Into MIKE PSARIS.

We'd lIke to send along our
best wishes to DIANE (ORAPERIIlAERon
her marriage I~st February.

SHARON(PRITCHETII WOLFand her
familY arellKlving underground In their
new underground home. but above grounct
she Is going commercial with her own
shOPcalled BaltlllKlre NewGla55
Sharon doas rnostly custom work In
stalnedandetchedglessandlnvltes
anyone In the Manchester, Md. ereato
drop by the soopand say "hello."

A special thank-you to BILL CHASEY
lor his letter. Bill has been wltMthe
National Can Company tor eight years
since his uneroployment Insurance ran
out atter his release from the army. He
isnowatechnlcalrepresenh>tlvBand
travels throughout the South. Bill's
home IsnowAtlantB,a...andapPBrently
he likes the cIty Bnd the pace of life.
He hopes to ba at homecoming this fall
andwlllgladlyfllllnthedelallSOf
the many pluses of life In Atlanta.

If you haven't written yet, please
do. I would re~lly like to hear from

M1'e. Joeeph Gia.1'dirw.
(Ma:!'g<U'€tWeieJ
119WyrnWl'GBtAvenue
BaJ-timol'G,Md.21228

1971
Hil Slncel'veonlyheardlrC>l1elew
of you. I'll assume no ~ews Is good
news

NANCY(QECKERlandOORNWAGNER
bought en old house in Elkridge last
JulyandBrehavlngtuntl><lngltup•
Dorn got prollKlted to dr~fting super-
visor I~st August, and Nancy keeps
busy teaching de~t Children.

ELLEN(RITCHIE) and Paul LOGAN
became the proud parents of Heather
Allison on July 1, 1976. Excepffor
e lew private piano students Ellen
has stopped taadlngmuslc fora tew
yearstobealull-tlmemother, but In
1977 she received her master's In
rr>Uslceducation ~nd wrote a synthesizer
manual as her thesis. The Logansnow
IlveinBend,Ore.,n9llrtheCa;c ..deMts.

DAVIOCLARKwrotefromSt.Mary's

~~~~C~h!nr~~~~~B~~~~~tJe~~~y "~~~:. he's
Alter two years In the Army. Oavld

::~:e:o =:m~~:r~s:~~t:~~e~t o~~: n~:~~~, s
Episcopal Church in Ellicott City.
Oavld mar-rled JOYCESrtEARER,'73,8nd
the Clerks h8V" " 3_year_olddaughter.
Lllura, end are ..walTinga ne,,"rrlval
In Nov_ber. Joycestllysbusyasa
mother and hal ps DavIdin the I~arr iage
Encounter!OOvement.

All te veu with Joel and me. I
justraturnedfromadelightfulAIFS
tourtoMunich,Salzburg,andVlenna,
and I'm doing temporary secretarial
work for the corporate law firm of
Piper t IoIarbury. Joel and I are really
enjoying the entertaining in our new
"old"home.

Please write soon.
haarlromyou.

Mrs. J~" D. Cat'pe"tel'
(Bet8yL.F'''U8tt8J
?WoodZa..mAv,,,,,,,,
Cat0l18l1iU .. , Md. 21228
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MIKEendLINOA(PLOWMAN)MIDOLETONsend
greetlngsfromF'ampano&>ach,Fla. Mike
enjoys his job "s sales manager fore
marine center "nd continues to do as
much fishing ~nd boating as pos~lble.
Alter resigning from her job ~5 guidance
counselor with e~ceptlonal adults, Linda
Isno\Olathomewlththelriittleglrl,
Llluran,whowasbornlnAprll. Another
couple from the south KATHY(IrlESTl SCHtJNK
end her husb~nd have II I-yeer-old girl.
The 5chunks will be moving to Corpus
Chrlstl,Te><as, wher..,hewlll work as
a ml~lster of educetlon for the Church
01 Christ.

Jeff ..ndJOY(OSTOVITZlMINNSare
steylnghofnethlssurrmerlnVergennes,
vt . Lastsummertheycampedoutto
Newt-te><lcoand Colorado. Joy spent a
IIKlnthlastwlnterlnGerrnany,courtesy
of the Goethe Institute In Munich.
JelfendJoywll1 contlnuetotallch in
the hll. Ne... Englanders crtRIS amj
BONNIE(WATTS)POOLEare expect,ng In
February. Thlswilimakenumbarthree.
Chris' business with Vera Industries
has grown to the point he has hired a
newasslsi"ant--Bonnle.

BAR9RICHwlllsoonbeMrs.
Sauerm8n-Rlch. JohnSeuerrnanfsa
hlstoryteacherandSarblsepastor
;nCalllon.N.J. She also reports JEFF
~nd NORA(WAUGH,'74) JONESere moving
toa Baltlrnore area church.

Or. MARKWILCOCKdropped a note
saylngoothhI5churchlnVernon,N.J.,
and hls3i-year-old hln daughters.
MegHnand l.i!uren, are growing well.

Jimmy and JULIE ([)AWSON)MOSCICKE
are anJoying a cool and rela><lng su...,er
besldetheTrnewpoollnlrlestOranga,
N.J. AftaravacetlonlnSeptember,
Jullewilireturntoteaching.

The gas crunchfMY have slowed
someof us oown, but not theWATSONS.
B08endOONNA(lierbst, '74) are officers
In the Harrl5burg Area Roadrunners Club.
Oonna runs In races up to seven miles

and Bob has run In two 25-mlle marethons.
They enjoy the beautltul countryside In
Pennyslv~nla. IrIhennot runn Ing Donne
;;./eachlng and Bob Is en account~nt lor

BOB end OEBBIELUTZROBISONtra~eled
to San Frenclsco foramedicel conference,
but ere now busy remodeling the kitchen
In their CampWill home. Oebblelsan
ass I s+eo+ maneger ot customer service at
elargedepartmentstoreendBobisln
his third end final year 01 tamlly
practice residency ~t HarriSburg
Hospital.

BILL lind MONIKA(VANdarbergl
McCORMICKare busy keeping up with
their Ij-year-old twin boys. Bill
Is finishing his dlsserhtlon lor his
doctorate In biochemistry. Monlka
and Bill have returned from a Ha\Olell
vacation tocelebrue hls JOb In
FrederlcketNatlonalCancerlnstltute.

Pet ~nd JACKWILHELMmoved to
their new home InEldarsburg lest
September. Jad Is working on his
master's et WMC. Pet and Jeckboth
work tor Howard County In Ellicott
City and enjoy camping, swinrnlng, and
olf_roedlnglnwesternMarylandmountalns.

CATIiY (CAMPaELUWI-IITErtC)JSEwill
be teaching tull Time ~t WMCne~t year
whi Ie Dr. Vernon Is ew~y. She Is
doing research at Iiopklns when not teech-
Ing.ShereportsthatGregllndSUE
(BRITION) pmlNilILLracently had a
hby boy an~ that TRISHAGELLNERbecame
Mrs. Joel BRIGHT In June. ANOYand
KAREN(RINEHIMER)MITCIiELL live In
Nortolkandereproudparentsot
twin girls, Amand~Janll ~nd Rebecca
Virginia.

PAMNORTONIs marrying TI).t BENNETT,
'70,enow;11 be !OOvlng to NewYork
City. Pemhes been working In Pediatric
Intensi~e Cara unit at Hopkins and Tom
Is a physlc~1 thereaplst In NewYork
City. PamteilsusKATrtYWIlLTERls
teaching at InstiTute of Notre Dame
and enjoys the cceeo during the surrmer.
OAVE, '72, end LENNY(SWIFT) DOWNES
are expecting II baby this fa II end stili
live on the eastern shore In Pittsville.

Mike lind MARY(KELLYI SOMERSare
al so a~pectlng en ..ddltlon to thalr family.
Mary racently saw AOELE(GUNN1GILL,CIiRIS
(MEYERSlandJOEPRAOO, Woodyend CIiERYL
(WELCH)MANCOCK,and Bob ~nd WCINOA
(NEWBY)NOLANat "ffiISH (GELLNER)8RIGHT's
wedding. Mary finished her master's In
Ilbreryscience from University 01 Maryland
In June.

Curf and OEBBIE (LANG) SOUKOIJP
are enJoying their first surrrnerwithout
summerschoolorsumrnerjobs. They
bothteachln8altlllKlreCounty. "CHIP"
SNYOERreportadhewescontlnulog
prlvlltelawpractlceand\ol8sappolnted
~sslstant stetes attorney lor WaShington
County last November. Last year Chip
elsoopanedasecondsupennarketln
Hagerstown. Carol Is teaching special
education and w~s selected as Washington
CountyTeecherofthaYaBr.

f'et and JUOY (SRAGER)O'CONNER
havea'-yeer-old,RyanPatrlck. They
are enjoying him and their new home
InSt.Charles,acOlMlunltylnlialdort.
OAVERO-1ERbecame an uncle this sunrner
endcomplstedhlssecondyearotwork
wlthA.rllngtonCounty,Vlrglnie,
Protective Services. O~ve is now
living In Falrfa~, Va.

OINAHSUNDAYfelt the years creep
upon her as she helped orgenlze her
hlghschooIIO-yearreunlon. She Is
currentlyworklngasanintormatlon
speclellsi" at CENTECCorporation In
Reston, Ve., editing energy/envlron-
mental documents and prep~rlng them
lor govenment pUblication.

TOMand KATHY(PIERCE)PATIERSON
hevebeen living InO><onHIII for the
Pilst ho years. Kai"hyanJoysgardening
and taking care of their hcmeendTom
Is a computer progra ......r for IRS In
Washington. They enjoyed a vacation
cruising t~e Carribean.

ALANBAKERisa recruiter for
the Appll"d Physics Laboratory 01
JohnsflopklnsUniversltyinColumbla.~~/:;::;~~s~II over TM U.S. and enjOys

ARTHURROBITAILLEgive us e slx-
year update. He has been wor~lng for
MartlnMarieUalllumlnumslncagreduai"(on.
FlveyearsagohemarrledCharlotte,who
works for University of Maryland Police
Oepartment. LesT yeerthey bought a
new home In Gaithersburg.

DEBBEYRAOCLIFFEIs" ~ocational
rehabilitetioncounselorforthedeal
In Annepolls. She bought a house In
College Park Hnd will beglnamas1"er's
progrilmingenerllladmlnlsi"ratlonirom
University 01 Meryland. Debbeywas
electedprllslden"t-electofMaryland
Reh~bll itat Ion Counseling Assacl"tlon,
\OIBSappointed chairperson ot Mld-
Atlantic Reglone I Conference 00 Deafness,
and was 8sked to present a speech at
e7thannuaiconventionoiArnerican
Psychological Association In NewYork
thlsfall. OtherWMCgraduetestospeak
are8RIANALLES,BILLSHERMAN, '70,and
GERTRlJOEGA.LLOWAY.M.Ed.'72.

Whlla everyone in MI:Iryl~nd was
dlgglngoutfrornthe"91Izzardo1'7S"
OOLQR£SPETERSspent ID dllys touring
I.rael. Presently she Is working et
Bethesde's National Nav~1 MadIcal
Center.

FromtheeasternshoreJOHNSftARP
reports he has bean married one year to
Aprll,whoworksforhBalthdepartlllent
esanaltercaracounselorlnOlvislon
of Corrections. Johnlsteactllngend
coaching lootball ~nd beseball in Centrevilio.
In the sunrner he works ~t a Methodist
sunrnercamp. Also from the shore
MILFORDSPRECHERreports, "I just bought
a house In St. Michaels and tookllndt\Olo-
week v~cation In Europe in Austria and
Switzerland. I was In Vienna for SALT
sunrnltand Leonid Br-eznnev told me that

Michul M. Mock 'ain't no buml' A
cryptiCCOOTmentlf laverheerdone."
ThanksMlltord for that newsworthy report,
buttherelscompetltlon--theannulIl
Lippy Press Release. "BRt..CEEARLLIPPY
end MARTf-lA(HARI)ISKY) LIPPY, '72, neve
boughtehouseinClltonsvllle. They
plen to pllnel everything. Mllrth~ has
lInlshedhermaster'slneduc ..tlonlrom
WMC.8etweenharworkenctherstudles
thsralsll+tletlmelormudwrestllng.
Bruce has received e leder~1 grant to
teach disco dllnclng to chronically un-
employed cement tlnlshers."

JlmandlereenJoylnggardenlng
this su..",.rend heve no real news to
report, but we do appreciate ell the
cards. K .. epwrlt;ng.

M1'8. Jams8 G. MOl'1'i11
(Sa1'a.hSnod,rraa8J
908 Cherry Hill- Rrxul
Stl'8st, Mal"Ykm4 21154
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Thankstoallo1youwhowrote;the
response was +remencccs! Wandaand
RICK EDIE are putting the finishing
touches On their new house. Rick
Is managing B MIIrdware store and
Wenda Is In cherge 01 payroll at
s"ltlmoreBlolog;cal Laboratories.
PAM(HARRISON'7elandMA.RKSHEFFIELD
are living In Harford County. MElrk
Isworklnglnthefleldotreal
estate lew as iln attorney lor the
Belttmcre finn of Miles and Stock-
bridge. In his fourth year at the
SoclalSecurltylieadquartersln
Woodlawn,PAULHARRISONiseroployed
as a \OIrlteraod answerS Congressional
Inquiries lind other sensitive
questions. lie and his wi te Je~nne
recently bought ~ house In Annapolis.

JOYCEL.FRENClilsworklng
lor Palm Glades Girl Scout Council
InFlorldaesafleldexecutlve.
LlvlnglnChlcago,FELIXLICEFlls
worklngasaresearchanalystand
economist for Tenneco Automotlva.
He does economic research ~nd com~
puterllKldellng. ANNBAVEIIDERls
stili etrevel agent but "Ith a new
job. SheisnowworklngtorAllln
One Travel on Capitol Hili. SALLY
OIXONhas been working tor the past
year as an Instructor 10 human anatomy
and physiology ilt the Unlverstiy of
Maryland in CoJlege Park.

LARRYHESStlndsltrewarding
working liS "the program coord I ne+c-
at an Institution for se~erely and
profoundly retarded children. He
15 ~I~ working towards a fMsters
deg...eelndavelopmentaleducation

:~~ ~7~~~t~~:~~1 s;~~g~re81 LL
living In Kentucky. Bill Is attending
A.~bury Theological Seroinary and Is
the studant-pagtorof two SIII!III country
churches. Lindasaysthet8JIs
growing test and providing much
amusement. ALECWILSONand JOAN
BAILEY-WILSONshould both receive
theirPh.O.sfromlndianaUniverslty
in Medical Genatlc5byDecember.
They have obtained postdoctoral
positions at Louisiana State University
Medical Center in NewOrla~ns.

KAREN(FARINA) KEIfot is attending
gr~duate school at Loyola and plans
to become a reading specialist. JOEL,
'74. 15 also In graduate school
101lowing the business administration
curriculum. Qaughter,Jenny,elthough
not In school Is growing cuter every
day. i<arenalsoreportsthatDEBBIE
WAYNANTbecame engilged to Tim In
lotiIyand that John and JULIE (ROOGERSl
80YLE just move-dInto a townhouse
In Annapolis. JAYMARKANICHls
anasslstenTtothevlcepresldent
01 tile actury depllrtment at the
s"ltlmoreLllelnsuranceCompeny,
end WQrklng towards "nMasTers ot
Business AdminI strilt Ion ~t the
University of Baltimore. BathAnn
ISbusycerlnglorthelrl0-m0nth
old son, Jon Christian. H~vlng
recelvedhart-tS In physical tharapy
Irom Du~e UniversIty, BECKI BLOYER
isnowepr ..ctlclngtllereplstet
~ pediatric rehllblllhtion center
InMemphls,Tennessee.

BETH [McWILLIAMSlandSAMTRESSLER
are doing fine lind areconstently
e><pendlngtheir Mt. Airy IBnn. Beth
will be with Ca"QII County schools
ag~ln In the hll and Is nO\Olthe
Phi AlphaMu sorority spcnscr-e+
WMC. CARLSTIEGLER!:>ought ~ house
InReisterstownthlswlnteraod
barely survived the post~bllZZilrd
floods . Su.."er\Oleekendsunsets
lind CAAIG PANOSsurflngeT the
IndienRlverlnlet.

JA.NETRILEYlsengagedtoJeff
Shenk,acontractorlnYork,Pe.
They pliln to be ma;rleo In Novembar.
ANNEMAHARAYmarried JOHNOLSON, '77.
on May 12. 1979. They are living In
Sha"nee, sen. ~here John Is a cudgat
analystlorrt..llfMrkCards. On
Oct. 14. 197B,BETH\>II;IPPLEand
Rob Breckblll were wed. Thayboth
graduated from Jefferson Medlc~1
School In June. They begin their
reslde~cy ~t Re~dlng HaspI tal In
Pennsvl v~nie; Bath In femlly medicine
eM Rob in Intern~1 medicine.

LINDA (WOOTTEN,'74) ~nd SRUCE
ANDERSONare The proud parents of
ErlnSlnclelr. Althoughbornthree
monthsprefMture, Erin Is now doing
well end should be leaving Johns
Hopkinsl1ospltalbySeptemcer. LAURA
(FIQJE) SINNOTf Is having lun being
Mametol'-yaar-oldWllllamCarl.



Husband,Stevelsllnllccountantfor
the Worthington Corporation. Expecting
thelrtirstchlldlnOctober,Vlnce
~nd BECKY(STORM)RUSKUSare sti II
ke..pingbusy. Vince Is seiling cars
for D~tsun and Becky Is In rnenagement
at Korvettes. They recently pur-
chased a 24-footcabln cruiser.

Brent Edward w"s born on Feb.
4 to Jed lind P€GGY(HENDERSONI WALTER.
Jed Is working at the Carroll County
DepllrtmentofJuvenllllServlces
and Peggy is with thll Frederick County
OepartmentofSoclaIServlces--Protective
Services. CAROLE(SIVER) BARBER
wrote In July that she was expecting twins
any day. RON, '74. and CATHY(GOUGH)
CAMPBELLhadllglrl,JalmaLelgh,on
April 24. Ron Is now a rnenager trainee
lit Radio Shack. Cathy reports that
SHARONCRANEgrlldulItM +ron den+et
school and ....rrleda lello .. dentlll student
on July 22. Both Sharon lind her- husb~nd
areplllnnlngtoJolntheanny. DOUG
FRAZERIs now the father 01 Janet
Eli~lIbeth, born In JMulIry 197B. He
will begin ta"chlng business and
administration courses lit Miliersvilia
statllCollegeinthefllll.

JOHNand DE6BIE (EIAIRD, '76)
TUTHILL are e)(pactlng their first
child In November. John Is e proouctlon
planner at Boise Casc~de Company. john
also reported that MARKMURPHYworks
for Social Security In BlIltllllOre; that
MARKMETZGERlives on Loog Islend,N.J
andlsarestaurantman"ger;that
ROBERTB.DA.VISlsataacherlnCambrldga
andpl ..yslnllband"JustUs"onthe
EasternsooreandinQceanCity;and
that NORMANDOWNSworks tor the Maryland
Hl9hw~y Department. SHARON(HOOBS)
FISHER Ise)(pocting her second child in
....rlyDecember. Presentlyshelsa
class assistant at the Greater Baltimore
Medical Center for their parent Education
progrllm. Sharonllisowrotethlltshesaw
STEVEDOARNBERGERat the Towson Town
FestlvalwhllreStevewasondutYllsa
BaltlmoreCountypollc""",,n.

NotllBnyofourM.Ed.grllduates
..rote this time but I appreciate those
of you th~t did. REBECCA"BIRDIE"
SMITH teught lit the American School for
theDeaflortwoyears,thenbeC"rTIb
coordinator of au><lllary services at
the Connecticut Council of Organizations
Serving the Deaf. She is now coord i nlltor
of the New England Training Center On
SociaIServ1cesfortheDsaf. CHARLES
BOOARTwlllresumeteachlngatMount
Hebron High School In Ellicott City
In the environmental and wildlife
management areaS. GEORGECOLESTOCK
has been ap>'O/nteddlstrlct...,nllger
for the central Pennsylvania region by
theSlngerEducatlonaIDIvision/SVE.

A!.iforme,lwasrecentiyprorooted.
I am /\Ow the user services I ibr~rian
atRadfordUniversity,l1oldingthe
rank of instructor. Altfloughprlrrarlly
a supervisory position, /spentthe
flrstmonthllftl~andlllOVingover 170,000
books.

Onceag"ln,lwanttothankallof
vouwnotoo)(tMtlrnetowrlte. Please
I<eeptMl>Ostcardscomlng. And 1
hopey'all had a good su"",er.

Ms. AlUson OI<dn:uIilc
220DIF=ridgs
Blaclcsburg.Va.240t;D
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Greetings to everyone!

It's been a year since gr~duatlon
from I+IC and our eteesee+es are Involved
In diverse and e><cltlng "c'tlvltles. It's
been a lot of fun keeplnq In touch wIth
everyone!

MARTY CLEMONScompleted five weeks
of work 'thIs spring In Geneva, Swltzer-
lend,,,ttheUnltedNatlons Law of the
Sell Conference with the United Methodist
Law of the Sea Project. Her Job a!.i a
non-governmental observer was to write
ertlclesforchurchesbacklntheState5.
Merty wes also able to travel In Europe
before returning to the States end school
at'theWesleyTheologlcaISemlnllry.

Three alumnI ere In Gennany servIng
wlththeU.S.lIrmy. LT. RANOYW. WEISHAAR
Is InMlllnz,wherehewasrecently
IIssigned as a medical pilltoon leader with
the 8th Infantry Division. JEFF SMITH
IsworklnglnBllmberg, In an Engineer
Unit "5 a battalion conrno officer.
He wrItes tnathe Is using his major,
German. DAVID RAE sends word that "German
beer Is best." Hels in Bad Klsslngen,
serving with the 3rd Infantry DIvIsion.

MIKE GIBSON will be working ~t
Cornell University es the defensive lIne
co~ct, for Cornell's football team. He
and KIM SMITH, '79,werernarried in Little
Bekeron June 9. KlJRTGLAESERhlls
replacedVERNONMUfwt.tERT, '75,asasslstant
InpnyslcaleducatlonetOrewUnlverslty
InMadlson,N.J. Kurt and LINDA SORRENTINO,
'79,,,replannlngtobe...,rried.

NewsfromtheSouth--NANCYDIXDNls
spendlnghersunmerlnMorgantown,W.Va.,
where she nasJust fInished her fIrst
year of a four-year Ph.D. program In the
depllrtmentofanatornyofWestVlrglnl1l
University. MARYCROVOgraduated from
the University of VIrginia, with a master's
degree Ineducatlonlll psychology In
May. She plans to continue at Virginia
asaresearchandteachlngasslstant
whIle pursuing further graduate work.
NANCYHESSwill also graduate from the
UniversIty of Vlrglnl~ In August with lin
M.Ed.lnadaptedphyslcaleducatlon,and

then head home for a job working with
thehandlcapped,andhopefullycoachlng
hockey and/or- lacrosse. MARKKATZ is work-
Ingon a master's of scIeoce of Industrial
management at Georgia Tech. Heexpects
to graduate In Oecember, ~nd I s keepIng
busy writing music, playing the guItar
and looking for a man~gernent positIon In
the musIc Industry. RICHAROCLARKsends
hellos from Louisville, Ky., and says It
was e thrill to see a Maryland horse win
theroseslntheOerby. ,

DAVEOICKERHOFFhas completed the
Medical servrce Corps offIcer basic
course at the Academy of Health and sctenee
InHouston,Te)(as,and Is nOw stat Toned
InFayettevllle,N.C. RICHARDNAVEand
hlswlfe,Sendra,are living In the
Chambersburg,Pa.,areaafterRlch's
completion at the Aberdeen Ordnance and
ChemIcal SChool. He is assistant chief
oftheVehlcleBranch,General Supply
DivisIon In Letterkenny. DAVE ZINCK,
has finished his Ilrst year of seminary
at Oral Roberts UniversIty in Tulsa ,
Okl~., receiving a first level ordl nation
Irom the Assemblies of God. Helsalso
kaepTng busy serving In the U.S. Army
Reserve In Tulsa, and beIng anR.A. In
oneofthegraduatestudentapartrnent
buildings at the universIty. THCf.IASand
VICTORIAlFOWLER, '77lMURPHYare living
InOel Rlo,Te)(as,whereTomls In pilot
trainIng In the Air Force. JAY COOKE
reports to Pensacola, Fla., On Nov. I,
tor Illght trlllning. He WIlS commissioned
a second tleutenerrt In the Marine Corps,
and Is preseotly working In Washington,
D.C., until his move to Florida. NORMAN
KOEHLERees Just shipped out to see as
an apprentice engineer In the United
States Merchant Marine. Herequests
"Pleaseshlpall your cargo on U.S.
Flagships!" 8ONNIE(COLTON)CATRON
Is student teaching In II second grade,
andwillgradulltefromVlrglnlaTech.
Herhusband,BIII,lsbelngcommlssloned
a second lieutenant In the Army Na+Icne!
Guard this month. JMlIE and CHRIS (DRYDEN)
/>'OSBERGare keeping busy In Savannah, Ga.
Jamie Is e platoon leader In the 24th
Signal Batta lion, enc Chrls is teaching
math In an area high school.

Themaster'sofbusinessedmlnistra-
tlon program has attracted quite a few
'78 grads. Cf-UCK80EHLKEwlllbefinl-
sning up In a program at the University
of Miami this fall afterasurrmer in
Ocean City wnere he'll be living with
fellow grads BILL BRAZIS, MIKE SPATH,

and CHRIS BOYNTI)<I. WILL HOLMES will
complete his M.B.A. in August at the
University of Pittsburgh. Hesends
hellos and says that school has kept him
busy, but not busy enough that he hasn't
seen a Ic+ot Pennsvtvanta. GREGBEHM
has just finished his first year at
c..rneg Ie-Me I Ion University in Pittsburgh
and I s working as e financial ana Iyst
forScottPaperCompanylnPhlladelphill
this Summer. J 1MGREENEIs spending hts
Summer on the floor of the New York
StockExchangeafterhlstlrstyear\n
"'nM.B.A. progr"matthaAmerlcanUn\v-
erslty In Washington, D.C. GINNY SMOOT
and TERRYKOENIGare both enrolled Tn
the M.B.A. program at Loyola College
of Baltimore, wharefellow gradsTCM
MASKELL, SO COLVERand CHRIS LOR6ERhope
to join them In the fell. RICHARD
BACONIinds Chicago more livable than
heexpected,desp\tetheweather. He
Is presently halfweythrough theUnlver-
sltyofChlcago'sM.B.A. program. SUE
ElARHAMlsworklngesafinllnc\,,1 lInalyst
for Corn\ng Glass Works In New York for
thesurrrnerandwillthllnreturnto
ClIrnegle-Mellonforherflnal year In the
arecce+e Business SChool.

J I~ and SALLY (MARSHALL, '77)
WOOsLANOhave moved Into their own home
In Perry Hall and are waiting tor an
addItion to the family In August. He
and another '78grad,00NNASMITH,lIre
working at the Liberty Mutual Insurance
Company. TRUDYWALTONIs working with
the City ot Gaithersburg asa planning
technician. She recently returned from
ane><cltlngtrlptoNewZealand,Australla
and Tahiti. For two months this past
winter MITCH GOLOtraveled to Israel,
Kenya,andSouthAfrica,andtooklnall
the sights. Mitch 15 working es an admlnl-
stratlveasslstantat the John F. Kennedy
InstItute for Handicapped Children In
Baltlmore,and is enrolled part-time In
a master's of administrative science
program at the Johns Hopkins University.
While most of us were digging ourselves
outofthesnowthlspastFebruary,GERl
LANE was enjOying beautiful Hawaii.
She is working on her master's degree
In deaf education at Western Maryl~nd.
If any of you are Interested In taking
a vacetion you might be Interested In
cont~ctlng ROBIN (MAX) JASKULSKY. RObIn

~~a~:liP~;~n~~::~~~~~I~;~~in~r1~~I~~ea
U.S. Government.

SKIP SEIDEL Is working for the
YMCAasaprogramdiractorincharge
of South Carroll County, and also
helped tocoach1the WMClacrosse team
to its second straight MACtitle. KATHY
CHANDLERhas been busy since graduation:
She'sattendedclassesinshakaspeareand
Dance ~t American University, waited on
tables in Ann~polls, moved back to
Westminster and appeared in t~e WMC
production of "Ten Nights in II Bilrroom,"
and Is currently employed by the Carroll
County Public library. KIIthy pl~ns
On marrying Tom Armbruster on Sept. I.
and attending Penn S'tate for an M.A.

In acting.
JOHNCHENOWETHIs teaching guitar,

banjo, and bass guitar etChrlsty Music
In Westminster and Taneytown, and playing
for "Cappy'sGang"a local recording rock
b~nd for which he's written some music.
JAY MOOREhas co-authored a paper with
SHARONLOTZ, '79, end Or. Prickett, "West.-
ern Maryland College Program In Deafness,"
which traces the historyot Western
Maryland'snatlonallyfamousprogramto
prepare teachers of deaf children. BETH
SILVIUS and JUOYTHCMPSONare IlvTng in
Westmins'ter; Judy 15 teaching flrstgrada
In Eldersburg and workIng On her master's
atWMC,andBethlsworklngfortheLung
Association of Mld-Maryland In Frederick.
Her responsibilities range frornwrltlng
puppet shows, lind sewing puppets to
testIfying at House Convnlttee hearings
In Annapolis. CATHERINEPOOLE is working
with emotionally disturbed students at
East Middle School and also working on
a master's In specla I eooce+tce at ro.MC.
SHERRYWENSELIs glad that she'll never
have to be a first year teacher again!
She Is teaching elgth grade earth
science at North Carroll Middle School,
and tllklng some courses in Instructional
technology at Towson State.

JOHN KANTZESand SALLY SElTZER
are being married on Aug. 4. KORBY
BOro.MANandPETECLARK, '77,weremarried
on June 16atFt.Meade. Korby ta e
second lieutenant In the Army Reserves
In milItary Intelligence and will begin
tr-a In Ing this month with the N~tional
Security Agency. Pete isstlll atWI'-IC
teaching and coaching. PAUL FULTONand
BETHOUNN, '79,werealsomarrledon
June 16. The ceremony took place in
Salisbury, and they honeymooned in sen
Franc I5<:0. Paul isstlllinbusiness
for hlmsel f as e paInting contractor,
and 'they wIll be living In theIr new
townhouse in Westminster. JUOOand
ANNE (BISSETI) MILLER were marrIed Sept-
ember '78 and are now living in Timonium •
Judd IsaSOClal worker with the Catholic
Charlties,andAnne Isa counselor with
the Baltimore County Schools. They both
are planning on starting their graduate
programs this surrmer. SALlYKECKand
CARL GOLDare engaged; Carl Is currently
attending law school at Duke University,
and Sally Is an assistant manager at
First National Bank. She l s etso
attending the MBA program at Loyola
College. MELANIE RODGERSand John Haines
are being married this month in little
Baker Chapel. Melanie Is employed
with the state at the Carroll County
Department of Social Services In the
Protective Service unIt working with
child abuse and neglect cases. The
two plan on living in Westminster and hope
to build. In Carroll County. SUSANHUEY
wesmarrled inJuly '781"060.,,,,,V",,
They've been living In Bethesd" where
Sue Is teaching ITlth grllde "tCherrydalll
Christian School I~ Arl i~gton, and Bob
teaches at Georgetown UniverSity. ALAN
ZEPPmarrledPATVALAS, '77,onJune23.
Alan just finished his tirst year as
bend director at North Carroll HighSchool.
RICHARDNORRIS and LYNNCOWAN, '77,were
married InAugust'78,andhavejust
moved Into their own home In Waverly.
Rich 15 working e.s a customer service
representative for Ourallte Truck Body
and Contatlner Corporation. MARTHA
PRATI plans on marrying AUSTINGISRIEL, '79,
InBlg Baker on Aug. 4. MIlrthahas
been working at NIH In Bethesdaasa
civil servlcee><"mlner,,,,ndAustlnwlll
begin school lit Wesley TheologTc~ I
Seminary In the fall. SARI LIDDELL
became Mrs. Michael A. ¥INCENTon
June 2. They "III be IlvlngtnNew
Bedford,Mass., where Michael wT11
IIttendcollege, and Sari will teach
private music lessons and pursue a
career in music business.

News from BRUCELEFEW--he Is
attending graduate school at Kent State
UniversIty working towards a master's
in exercise physiology, hopIng to find
a position In adult fitness or cardiac
rehabilitation programs when he completes
studies in August. JOHNARUFFOls
workingasaphyslcaltherapyasslstant
Inan Industrial clinic In Baltlrrore
County, hoping to usa on the jobe><perl_
snce In Physlc~ I Therapy SChool. DAVE
SEIBERT co~ched footba II and track a't
Palmyra Hlg ... School, Pa., during the
1978-79 sc ~...>O I year, and a I SO subst Ituta
taught. JUOYCORNETI Is working as lin
accountant at Kimble TerurroCompany In
Elkton and sends her hellos. Workingpart
time In real estate, and being an asslstan·
buyer with M<lck Trucks Inc., inHlIgerstown
15 keeping BRENTWOLFORDbUSy.

DAVID and CAROL (WAREHIME)GEYER
are popular as the mime duo "IMAGIIulIME."
Recently IMAGIIulIMEhas been le~tured on
Channel 13's "Evening Magazine." They
have also designed and filmed the 1979-80
promotional commercial forthePennsylvanl
Easter Seal SOCiety. Thecormlercial will
be aired on 23 statIons In Pennsylvania.
IMAGIMIIulEperformed at the Tapestry Theatr
in New York CIty May 24-Z6.

Thilnkyouforthegreatresponseto
my cards. II you don't see your name In
this Issue, itwlll be in the December
Issue of Ths Hill. I'm working at Coca-
Col~, U.S.A., as a cheml st in theIr qual Ii
control I ~b for the sUrmler, and am taking
two weeks off before the SChool year
starts aga In to t r avel t 0 Spai n~

I really enjoy hearing from all of

you. Feel fr€e to contact me a'tany
time. Enjoy the 9Jrmler!

Georgea;rm N. MOI'ekaa
82J3 Ca:!Tb'l'idge Cil'cZe
BattimoI'e. Md. 21204

1979
Hi ..veryonel By now most of you should
h~ve heard Irom me, bB9ging lor news.
Thlslssue'sdeadllnewasJuly20,so
I haven't he~rd from many of you.

Washington and Lee School of Law
will be the home this y""rof two of
OUr ~Iassmat ..s , AMY TURNERlind JEFF
PALKOVITZ. ANDREAJONESIs working In
CharlesCounty,Md. ina special
teaching program. Along those S~me
lines, ROBINSEILANDfinished up her
master's pr-ogr~m~t WI-(: In speCial
education and was looking forward to
securing a teaching position.

Thissummerwasonelilledwith
matrimony,SUEFAIRCHILDlIndTONY
SAGER, '77,BETHOUNNandPAULFULTDN,
'78,andCHERYLJANEWALTERandDAVlo
RANGE.

As tor me, MIKE GIBSON, '7B,andl
were married InJun ... We're living In
Ithaca, N.Y., wherahe Is coaching
lootballatCornellUniverslty. Pre-
sently, I'm looking for work and noping
toattendgraduateschooln ..)(tyear.

That's all the news tor now. Ple~se
kll6P in touch and let me kno" anything
aboutanyone--aslong8sltstrueand
printable! 6estwlshes.

lIN MEMORIAM I

JOSEPHF.DA.VISDN. 'S80fChembersourg,
Pa.,onMar.2B,1977
MRS. C. LEIGHTDNKING (~lIRIAM N. HULl),
'240fFrederlck,luId. on July 12.
MRS. WILLIAMO. CECIL (RUTI-lANNSTEWARTl,
'11 01 Wilmington, Del. on July 18.
MRS. RAYMONDM. FABY (NANCYA. HOLLO'IIA.n,
'530fBaltlmore,Md.onJulyll.
DR. WILLIAM E. HAHN, E~. '28 of
Catonsville, Md. on July 19.
JOHNL.DELANEY, '33 of TIllIOnlum, Md.
on July 24.
MRS.M. JANE VANGESEL(STAYTON,M.JANE),
of Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. date unknown.
ROBERTMciLHENNYUNGER, '27 of Westminster,

~-@:~ .."""" .... -...H ..... ..-,.......
ClareTTOnt, C.. llt. on Jun.. n.
D!<.PAULR.HOLTZ,H.O.'650fLander,
Wyo. on July 28.



SPORTS
Fall Sports Schedule

(Editor's note: "(M)" designates men's teams; "(WJ," women's;

"(C)," coed]

0.• .... -~"September• Soccer(M) +Fredertck C.C. Home 3:00• Football (M) +Bridgewater Away 2:00
Soccer(M) +Chester River Tourn AWl!Jy

7 Soccer{M) +Chesrer River Toum. Away
11 Football (M)" +Anne Arundel C.C. Home 3:00
15 Football (M) Urslnus Away 2:00

Soccer (M) Seltsbury Toum. Awil.Y
Cross Country (e) Gettysburg Away

I' Soc:cer(Mj Saltsbury Tcurn. Away
1. Soccer (M) Messiah Home 4:00
21 Field Hoc:key (W) Susquehanna Home 3:30

VoileybaU(W) Susquehanna Home 3:30
22 Soccer (M) Gettysburg Home 10:00

Football (M) Swarthmore Home 1:30
Cross Country (e) Franklin & Marshall Away 1:45
Flelrl Hockey (W) Juniata Away 1:00

2' Foctbad (M)· Massanutten Away 3:30
2' Volleyball(W) Towson State Away 7:00
2. Field Hoc:key(Wl York Home 3:30

Volleyball(W) st. Mary's Home 7:00
2' Field Hockey (W) Franklin & Marshall Away 10:30

Voileyball(W) Franklin & Marshall Away 10:30
Soccer(M) Susquehanna Away 10:30
Cross Country (C) Susquehanna Away 11:00
Football (M) Muhlenberg Away 1:30

October
6:301 Volleyball (WI Gettysburg Home

2 Cross Country (C) Loyola Home 4:00
3 Field Hockey (W) Gettysburg Home 3:30

VoUeyba!l(WI Messiah Home 6:30
Field Hockey(W) Lebanon Valley Away 3:30
Voileyball(W) Princeton Tourn. Away

Soccer(M) Haverford Home 1:00
Cross Country (C) Galleudet Away 10:30
Volleyball (W) Princeton Tourn. Away

Football (M) Moravian Away 2:00
Football (M)· Anne Arundel C.c. Away 3:00
AeldHockey(W) Towson State Home 3:30
Soccer(M) Johns Hopkins Away 4:00
Cross Country (C) Johns Hopkins Away 4:00
Volleyball(W) Gal1audet Away 4:00

11 VoUeyhall(W) York Home 4:00
12 Field Hockey (W) Johns Hopkins Home 3:30
13 VoIJeybaUfW) EJIzabethlown Home 10:30

Volleyball (W) American Home 10:30
Field Hoc:key (WI Alumni Home 10:30
Football (M) Widener Home 1:30
Soccer 1M) Muhlenberg Away 2:00
Cross Country (C) Muhlenberg Away 1:30
Cross Country IC) PhUa. Textile Away 1:30

15 Football (M)· Shippensburg Away 3:00I. Volleyball (W) C. of Notre Dame Away 7:00
17 Field Hockey (W) DIckinson Away 3:30

Cross Country (C) Juniata Away 4:00
Cross Country (C) Y~k Away 4:00
Soccer (M)· Mercersburg Away 3:30l' Voileyball(W) Dickinson Away 6:30

2. Soccer (M) DIckinson Home 1:00
Cross Country (C) DIckinson Home 2:00
Football 1M) Lycoming Away 1:00
Fle\d Hockey IW) UMBC Away 2:00
VoUeyball(W) UMBC Away 2:00

22 Football (M)· HariordC.C. Home 3;00
2. Soccer (M) Lebanon Valley Home 3:00
as FIl:!ld Hockey (W) Messiah Away 3:30
2. Voileyball(W) Mansfield Toum Away
27 Volll:!yball(W) Mansfield Tourn Away

Fleld Hockey (W) Elizabethtown Home 10:30
Football (M) Dickinson Home 1:30
Soccer (M) FTlInkiin& Marsh.aU Away 11:00
Cross Country (C) Lebanon Valley Away 2:00

3.
Cross Country (C) Washington Away 2:00
VoUeyball(W) Hood Home 7:00

31 Soccer(M) Ursinus Away 3:30
Volleyball(W) Washington Away 7;00

November
2 Volleyball(W) MAC Tourn. Away
3 Voileyball(W) MAC Tourn Away

FootbaU (M) Gettysburg Home 1:30
Soccer (M) Washington Away L30
Cross Country IC) MAC Championships Away, Football (M)· Gettysburg Home 3:00I. Football (M) Johns Hopkins Away 1:30

3. Baskmball (M) Lebanon Valley Home 8:00

December
1 Basketball(W) Alumni Home 8:00

Swimmlng(M) Shepherd Away 2:00
Swimming(W) Shepherd Away 2;00
Baskl:!tball(M) Gallaudl:!t Away 7:30
Basketball (M) Bridgewater Home 8:00
Basketball(W) York Away 6:15
Swimmlng(M) EIiuobethtown AW8Y 4:00
Swimming (W) Elizabethtown Away 4:00
Wrestllng{M) Johns Hopkins Away 7:00
Baskelba1!(M) Gl:!ttysburg Away 8:00
Basketball(W) Delaware Valll:!Y Away 7:00
BasketbaU(M) Franklin & Marshall Homl:! 8:00
Wrestllng(M) SusqUl:!hanna Away
Westllng(M) Juniata Away noon
Basketball(W) Albright Homl:! 2:00
Swimming(M) Urslnus Home 2:00
Swimming(W) Urslnus Home 2:00

·JVonly + Scrimmage

She's a
Natural

By Ross ~u~:;~~e a plumber you have to serve as an apprentice, to get a job you need experience,

T yet starting from scratch has become a way of life for Western Maryland College athl~te it
Becky Martin. Her boss, Terror volleyball and women's basketball coach Carol Fritz, ISqUIe
pleased with the results during Martin's on-the-job training. . th ivot spot for

Martin is a hitter for the WMC volleyball team in the f~l and s~nds her :n~~~: senior at
the Green Terrors women's basketball team. The Westmmster High ~a~ua rom tu as a college eager
Western Maryland, developed as a prep high jumper before blossomms Imp P
and spiker. . rti to basketball informally;

Westminster High's track and field coach Dolores Cook Introduced Ma n . terscholastic hoop
the two used to play one-on-one after school just for the exercise. There was no m
play in Carroll County for women until Martin was a sophomore. .. f Westminster High's
. At the urging of Cook, Martin hurled her 5'9"frame int~ the center position three ears as Martin
firstwomen's basketball team. The Owls won the county title each of the next t y hoi Martin's
conclud~d her career as an ~ll-county selection and an honorable mention an-lme:dor~c~~~~onball
cumulative basketball experience had been three years, she had never even pay
pri~r to ~igh school. " Martin "I wanted a

Iwaited until late in my senior year before deciding on a college, recalls arti'd d th team
good education and I wanted a small college atmosphere. I'd seen Western Marylan an e
here and I liked what it had to offer." , f the

Martin met Coach Fritz early in her freshman year. "She suggested that 1should come .out"or Id
volleyball team because the experience would be valuable in my (physical education) major, sa
Martin. . . roved just as

Although Becky had never played volleyball before she tried out, the dactston to play p a 50-10
valuable to the WMC won-lost record as to Martin's resume. Western Maryland has posted . n
slate and qualified twice for the Eastern regional championship tournament while sending Martin a
th~,court in the starting six. all et
b You have to be a good athlete and a dedicated individual to have never played volleyb ~ redit

f
reak in and start for one of the better teams around" said Coach Fritz. "She deserves a lot a c
or really sticking with it" '

sh;!~r~~4) Van ~a~es' career scoring record in basketball, 735 points over a four-year spaod ~~~
year whileb~vMa~n m only h~r third season. Becky guided the Green Terrors.to an 8-~ recoreleded
t . eragmg 18.5 POints per game to push her career total to 805 talhes. Martin was
~~ captain for the 1979-80 campaign.
has~,I~:~or ~e~t ;hings from her this year," stated Fritz. "I never asked her to do anythin~h~ay
harder for ~~ ine~e~~~h~e:~s,~etball team so far, now she's a year older and the students p

"There's a good atmosph' h" .". ,der the
pressure of being paid to laer~ ere, says Martin. We play big schools but we r~ n~~un

Martin hopes to sta ac~v y. ke they ~re. The only pressure here is your own dnve. . She
should be ready to wr~k ha:: recreation sp~r:s after graduation and to do some coac~tng·o lay the
game _ now she knows what Sh~~s~~i~;,posltion. Martin won when she was just learmng t P



DEFENSE
ATERROR TRADITION

RiCci Bonaccorsy is the latest in a long line of talented Western Maryland College
defensemen, the Green Terrors first all-American in fourteen years, and the affirmation of a
WMC football tradition.

Western Maryland has a history of fine defensive play. In eight decades of gridiron play
the o- .......Terrors have posted 202 shutouts with as many as eight in one year on three occasions.

Bo~accorsy,. the current stalwart, stands 6'1" and hits the scales at 210 pounds. He's been hitting
opposmg runmng backs and clobbering quarterbacks on fall Saturdays for the past three years at
WMC as a defense end.
T "Ric i~,as ~ne a.sany ~thlete in the state of Maryland," said Jim Hindman, head coach of the Green
e~%:in: 5o~u~kMh~ 5 str?ng, an~ I know he has the ~edication to work during the off season."

a first tea ~od k all ~ s nation-leadtnq defense against the rush in 1978, Bonaccorsy was selected as
IIA .m a I - mencan and also a first team all-state pick. Similarly the school's last

a - ~enc,an was a ~ a.defenseman, linebacker John Trainor in 1965. '
Trainor s era, the Sixties,was a tough time for Western Maryland defenders. Former WMC head

~~~~~~~:~h::a~ ~~~~~.~;*i5-1976) recalls, "We won on defense in the sixties, mainly because we

According,~o Jones the Green Terrors 1971 and 1%7 editions were the best defensive units under
~~ !~:e~T;dle~~ey were great defense teams," he said. "We had talented ends and we were tough

Johns Hopkins stopped the 1971 team 14-13 for the Mason-Dixon Conference crown and won a
13-6 loop championship in 1%7. Perhaps the best single game defensive display in Western
Maryland history was put on by the '67 squad in a 15-0 blanking of Drexel. Safety Earl Dietnch and
defense back Carroll "Splinter" Yingling (a fiery 145 pounder who nabbed nine interceptions that
year) supported an outstanding Terror secondary.

Western Maryland's 1963 team has a lot in common with the Terrors of 1978. Last year WMC had
a 7-1-1 record under the leadership of defense end Bonaccorsy. The '63 array was 6-1-1 under the
leadership of Dick Yobst, also a defense end.

Yobst, the team captain, weighed only 160 pounds yet was a capable defender in addition to
serving as a wide receiver for the offense. Yobst became the head football coach at Salisbury State
College in 1971 and held the position until 1978.

The 1963 line was also manned by Mason-Dixon wrestling champion Gary Kulick, huge (6'3",210
lbs.) middle guard Tom Bowman, and gutsy Jim Stevens. The Green Terrors whitewashed Randolph
Macon 12-0 in that year's Homecoming game and stunned Hampden-Sydney 15-12 at the Tigers
Homecoming.

Jim Pusey was the most recent Terror lineman to receive all-American honors, prior to Bonaccorsy.
Pusey was chosen in 1961 from Western Maryland's 7-2 Mason-Dixon champions as Johns Hopkins
was toppled 30-8 in the league final. WMC made a record six interceptions in a 28-6 win over
Randolph Macon that year.

Vic Makovitch added to the Western Maryland defense tradition as he celebrated one game in
1951 with three blocked punts. He received all-American recognition as the Terrors enjoyed their last
undefeated season, 8-0, and handed Drexel its only loss of the year 6-0 at Homecoming.

Under the tutelage of head coach Dick Harlow, the 1929-30 unbeaten Terror teams shut out 16
opponents while.going 20-0-1. Alexander O'Leair and Ludwig ''Tiny'' Ptncura served as roadblocks
at the line of scrimmage. Western Maryland was ranked as high as second in the nation during the
Harlow era (1926-34) as he guided WMC to three unbeaten seasons before moving to Harvard in Plan now to attend
1935.

The Western Maryland defense legacy will continue in September when the Green Terrors visit HOME COM ING 1979
their first foe of the 1979 season, Urstnus College. Bonaccorsyand his fellow defenders - end Bob
Upshaw, linebacker Joe Menendez, defensive back Randy Halsey, and tackle Tom Baugher - will be Saturday October 13
ready to slam the door on opposing offenses with a finality that spans eight decades.
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For a copy of the Western Mary-
land College Lecture/Concert Series
1979-80 calendar of events, send re-
quest to College Activities, Western
Maryland College, Westminster, Md.
21157

October
2 ART SHOW - Faculty WMC,

mixed media, 7 a.m. - 9 p.m.,
weekdays, Gallery One, Fine Arb
Building, continues through Oct.
19.

5 PLAY PERFORMANCE-
"Feiffer's People" 8:15 p.m.,
Alumni Hall, continuing on
Oct. 6 & 7. Admission $2.99.

6 PARENTS DAY
10 EXHIBIT - "Montage," 8:30

a.m. - 9:30 p.rn, daily, Decker
College Center, continues
through Nov. 17

12 CEREMONY - Sports Han of
Fame induction ceremonies, 7
p.m., Main Dining Room-
Dining Porch, Decker College
Center

13 HOMECOMING
DANCE - Homecoming Dance,
9 p.m., - 1 a.m., Main Dining
Room, Decker College Center

14 CONCERT - College Band, Carl
Dietrich, director, 4 p.m., Main
Auditorium, Alumni Hall.

18 LECTURE - Joni Eareckson,
author and artist. 8 p. m., Alumni
Hall. Admission is free.

19 CEREMONY -60th ROTC
Anniversary, activities 1 p. m. - 5
p. m., site to be determined.

24 PLAY PERFORMANCE-
"Desste," 8 p.m., Alumni Hall
Admission $2.50.

25 PLAY PERFORMANCE -
"Lifesaver," 3 p.m., Alumni Hall.
Admission $2.50
PLAY PERFORMANCE -
"Black Dog," 8 p.m., Alumni
Hall. Admission $2.50.

27 HIGH SCHOOL VISITATION
28 CONCERT - Howard University

Concert Choir, 3 p.m., Baker
Memorial Chapel

30 ART SHOW - Mary Aylor and
Betsy Keyser, two women art
show, 7 a. m. - 9 p. m. weekdays,
Gallery One, Fine Arts BUilding.
Continues through Nov. 16.

31 PERFORMANCE - John
Fabjance. magician, 8 p.m.,
Forum, Decker College Center
Admission $2.50

Calendar
November

6 CONCERT - Santiago
Rodriguez, pianist, 8 p.m., Alumni
Hall. Admission $2.50.

8 EXHIBIT - "Colette," courtesy
French embassy, 8:30 a.m. - 9
p. m. daily, Decker College
Center. Continues through Nov.
28

11 CONCERT - College Choristers,
Evelyn Hering, director, 4 p.m.,
Baker Memorial Chapel.

12 LECTURE - "Cults: Cause and
Cure," Mark Lane, 8 p.m., Baker
Memorial Chapel. Admission
$2.00.

16 PLAY PERFORMANCE-
"House of Blue Leaves," 8:15
p.m., Alumni Hall, continuing
on Nov. 17 & 18
AdmiSSion $2.99.

27 ART SHOW - Sharon Wood, 7
a.m. - 9 p.m., Gallery One, Fine
Arts BUilding. Continues
through Dec. 14.

29 EXHIBIT - "Posters," courtesy
French embassy, 8:30 a.m. - 9
p.m., daily, Decker College
Center. Continues through Dec.
2!.

30 CONCERT - "Newe Jewell," 8
p.m., Alumni Hall. Admission
$2.50

December
2 CONCERT - College Band, Carl

Dietrich, director, 4 p.m., Baker
Memorial Chapel

7 SEMESTER ENDS
8 SELF-SCHEDULED

EXAMINATIONS BEGIN
9 CONCERT - College Choir,

Christmas Concert, Brent Hylton,
director, 8 p.m., Baker Memorial
Chapel.

10 REGlSTRAR EXAMINATIONS
BEGIN

15 EXAMINATIONS END
Western Maryland College admits students
of any race, color, religion, sex, and na-
tional or ethnic origin regardless of hand-
icap to all the rights, privileges, programs
and activities generally accorded or made
available to our students. The College does
not discriminate on the basis of sex, as re-
quired by Title IX of the Education
Amendments of 1972 and the regulations
of the Department of Health, Education and
Welfare.

Note: The events listed are subject to
change. Please contact College activities of-
fice for further information.
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Published for friends of Western Maryland College, Westminster, Maryland

AReturn to~. Joni-odyssey out
of despair
Editor's note: The following is an edited version of an article
by Ron Jones, '80, which appeared in the Damasus Courier
and the WMC Scrimshaw

A Return to the Sixties

Joni Eareckson was a happy, active high school graduate in
the summer of 1967. a Baltimore County resident who planned
to attend Western Maryland College in the fall

However, her dreams and hopes came crashing to an end on
July 30. 1967. During a swimming outing at the Chesapeake
Bay, Joni dove into a rock, and was paralyzed from the neck
down: she was a parapeligic

On October 18. Jont came to WMC to tellthe story 01 her
odyssey out of anger, despair. and hopelessness. a torturous
route which was guided by her faith in God and her will to

overcome paralysis.
With her face flushed and her smile aflame with exhilaration,

Joni gazed out toward 900 students, faculty. and local residents
amassed in Alumni Hall and said. "This is very exciting.

p'know?"
The audience knew and responded with applause and

ovations during the talk. They knew Joni's triumph over the
deadening effect of permanent paralysis led her to succeed in
ways she may never have imagined before her accident

She is a published author, an accomplished lecturer, an artist
i i with a brush held in her teeth). and she has founded a

known as "Joni and Friends," a ministry

,shewas Iii

01 literature from WMC N an h~nora~ degree of bachelor
about her life. "Joni."· ow. she IS stamng in a movie

no~~r:~:~~ ~::~;aar~ii~tervie":,,, before her testimonial, Joni
California State Univers~o dnve a van as pan of her therapy at

ac~~~~~SSing [the WMC audience Joni said, . 'After I had my
happen~d t; m~a~~ ang~red and so incen~ed that this had

Maryland Co1Jeg~, an~ ~:~~ ;o~~;'t~ ~~Sg~~~~~~~n~~~tern
N~netheless, at the age of 17, "Lying flat on my back.

lookmg up ~o a dark hospital ceiling (which seemed to reflect
0V:~heart) It seemed that life should end then. my

B~t all that has changed," she confirmed. She looks at

~~~'~:~e:~~~~ a limited or temporal viewpoint, but from

While !ying in the hospital. she challenged God: she was
either gomg to prove Jesus was the Messiah or a charlatan.

~s the.d~ys wore on. she began to conclude she was a cosmic
~~mea p~¥. a representati~~ of humanity. She asked questions

"~~:tSis t:h~o:~'~ ~,r:~~er~~~~~~,I,he purpose of life?"

Soon she discovered that reason will never be enough "If I
knew why~ would it change anything? No! I would still need to

~~~~~~~~>~ressed. fed. and exercised. It would still be

" S~e could n~t rationally conclude mankind exists just to exist
We re too umque to tolerate that kind of hopelessness A

~~~:';;e~f~~~: ~~~~~!~i~~:~~l:.uP my way of thinking:" she

In st~dying the life of Christ, she continued, "there and only
there did I begin to unde.rstand. God. This God loved me so

~~e:~ ~:a~~edlii~:'~~~~,lre to see me remain separate from him,

" "Thts is Ih~ God who is worthy of my trust," Joni emphasized
He proved lion the cross. He stayed there"
For her ~od began to open up her "finite" mind. She learned

~er paralysts forced her to face herself and hold life more dearly
[ beca~e a little less sell-centered. That means my~;Siu~~~1~7.should be optimistic." she said. "I should look to

th~'~:~~~~:~~~~tC~~~r~·i~.~,asy," she added. "but because it's

"I know that thou~h I'm handicapped on all sides. I'm not
ern,shed. Though we ~e perplexed we're not in despair. Though
we re persecuted, we re not abandoned. Though we are
knocked down, we are not knocked out"

"] hope," Joni ~dded, "God will use ~y life to better equip
yours .for all the Inals, the handicaps, that you might be
expenencing in your bfe."

The dramatic art department a.t Western Maryland College under the direction of new faculty
member Ken Gargaro is sponsoring a series of plays and films centered on the theme, "The Sixties:

The Spirit and the Madness"
According to Gargaro much of todev's violence and decadence of the 70's is pinned on the 60's.

however. the youth of thai period were not only concerned with 'beads and drugs' "It is my
hope," says Dr. Gargaro, "that the play and film series will open up discussion and the college

community can explore the real values and issues of the sixties."
Plays performed during the fall semester were "Feifter's People" and "The House of Blue

Leaves," Upcoming is "Company." Jan. 24·27. a joint college/community production benefitting
the local Heart Association, a story of a single man contemplating living together or marriage. On
March 14-16 the department will perform "Vanities," a story of three women who grow old but not
up, and on May 9-11 the season will end with "Kennedy's Children," a drama focusing on
characters who discuss where they were when John F. Kennedy was assaSSinated and the effect of

the tragedy on their lives
For a complete listing of dramatic productions and films throughout the second semester, send a

request to the dramatiC art department at Western Maryland College



Stock Gifts
"Your stock is going up at Western Maryland College."
Thai's the name of a booklet which explains the advantages

and methods of giving shares of American industry as gilts to
the Alumni Fund or for any other purpose at Western Maryland
College

"Stock gifls have been increasing," says James F. Ridenour,
vice president for development, explaining that the number of
stock gifts have more than doubled over the past five years.
"We think many more persons would use this means of giving if
they were aware of how well it works for everyone," he added.

Leslie Alperstein, '63, director of investment and senior vice
president of Bache and Co., Inc. and Richard Klitzberg, '63,
vice president and national manager - Investment
Management Services, also of Bache, met recently with
Ridenour in New York "Some stock gifts can be given which
you feel have not grown sufficiently -:-or which no lon~er meet
personal investment needs - but which still have significant
potential," says KJitzberg. 'There is an element of potential
appreciation for the college in such a gift," he adds

A donor need not be deterred if the stock certificate being
transferred indicates a higher value than the amount he or she
wishes 10 donate

To tllustrate, here is a case hislor,o of" gift to the colleqe made
on Ma'!,ll, 1979. The-gift was of seven shares of General
Motors, valued at 56% for a total gift of $394.69. The donor
submitted a certificate for 15 shares of General Motors stock
along with a signed stock power and a letter explaining his
desire that the gift be used against his College Center Fund
pledge. WMC accepted the gift of seven shar~s and gave the
donor a receipt for $394.69. The college then filed with, General
Motor's transfer agent for a new certificate in the donor s name.
for the remaining eight shares which was received by the donor
on Ma'!,l30. The college paid all the costs incurr~~ in the
transfer. The donor, who paid $24 per share ongmally, paid no
capital gain taxon the gift and could claim the full $394.69 on
his income tax as a charitable deduction

"This is a good way to take advantage of past gains on the
market without paying capital gains or short terms gains,"
explains Alperstein. "At the same time," he concluded, "it gives
the satisfaction of contributing to a worthy cause."

The booklet on stock gifts is available by writing to the
Development Office, Westem Maryland College. IIcontains a
copy of the stock power form. called Assignment Separate from
Certificate, which simpifies the transfer process.
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String Band
Tunes-up

for Olympics

By Cindy O'Neal Keefer

Instead of striking the hammered dulcimer at a Blue Ridge Mount~in 'Breekinq Up Christmas' at ~
party this ~inter, Walt Mich.ael, '68, and his musical partners are In training for an appearan(l"e
Lake Placid next February

They are warming-up for the Olvmptcs.
With Michael on hammered dulcimer, guitar, mandolin and harmonica, Tom McCreesh on violin and

guitar, Harley Campbell on bass and the entire company on vocals, the~ create a traditio~al sound
which encompasses mountain ballads to Scotch-Irish melodies. In addition to the authenticity provided
by previous string band experience for all three, the group incorporates Campbell's skill as a Southern
mountain clog dancer, the effect of McCreesh's strong Irish heritage on his melodies and phrasing, and
Michael's experience of life with the mountain folk.

Michael, English major and editor of the Gold Bug during his years at WMC, was active in S.O.S.
(Student Opportunity Service). His social work took him to southwest West Virginia where he lived with
an old-time banjo maker, collected ballads and tunes and where his life-long interest in music took a
cultural tum. "He wasn't a great banjo player," Walt says of his host, "it's just that the sound he put out
really affected me - made me appreciate it and gave me a feeling for the people and tradition."

Son of a minister and caught up in the unquiet of the' 60's, Walt entered Drew Theological Seminary
after WMC, but it wasn't enough for him. "ln your life - as in everyone's - you reach a point where
you have to question what you're doing," says Michael. And reaching some basic conclusions he left
the seminary. He left it having met his future wife, lisa Avery, and taking with him 35 graduate
hours and the Bottle Hill band as well as the satisfaction of knowing "Music is as close to the pulpit as [
care to be now. Traditional music has a very human feel. when people hear the music that's been
alive through the ages, it somehow touches them."

Walt Michael has been touching people ever since, first through Bottle Hill, which visited over 200
colleges and universities including WMC, and now through the trio

Michael, McCreesh and Campbell, whose first and current album "Dance like a Wave of the Sea" is
available on the Front Hall label out of Voorheesvtlle, NY, have a wealth of individual accom-
plishments, including appearances on PBS-TV and National Public Radio as well as Mcf.reesh's
appearance in "Bound for Freedom," and NBC-TV movie.

"I think about Bill Tribby, '56, and Esther Smith (both former faculty members of the WMC
dramatic art department) a lot," says Walt. "We're successful because we treat our stage
appearance as a performance," he added, explaining that his earlier association with Tribby and
Smith as well as McCreeSh'S background in theatre have helped them to make their
beck-to-the-roots outreach to audiences even more human and significant.

Together the trio has played at universities and festivals in the United States, Canada and Europe
They are planning for a Canadian/American/European tour in June. Recently they composed.
performed and recorded the score for the world premiere of "Molly's Not Dead" by internationally
acclaimed dance theatre, Pilobolus

It was through the Pnobolus endeavor that Michael, McCreeSh and Campbell got together with Mark
Ross, manager for the dance group. Now performing arts director for the Olympics, Ross has arranged
six concerts in the Olympic area. Two performances in Olympic Village for the athletes alone will be
bolstered by concerts in the area for the public as well

"I hope we don't freeze to death." laughs Michael who. after living in 53-degree-below-zero weather
in the Catskills, is leery of heading 200 miles further north

But after all, it's all in a days work for an all-American traditional string band who plays timeless music
for the western world of today and tomorrow



DorothyElderdice

Dorothy Elderdice:
A Long-time Friend

Dorothy Elderdice, class of 1911 and 1974 alumna of the year, died Monday, Oct. 1 following a
serious illness. A costumer since 1937, Miss Bderd'ce had assembled 5,000 costumes that crammed
the basement, attic and spare rooms in her home. She turned over this priceless collection last
summer to the local theater group, the Carroll Players

In earlier years she taught speech at Idaho Tech and at the Westminster Theological Seminary
where her father. the late Dr. Hugh Latimer Elderdlce, was president. She was also the author and
di~ector of nuo:nerOUS pl""Y" and page ..nts slaged over rn ......y ye ...... In Carron Coun,y .. nd In N ........
Cestte, Del., besides others in Baltimore and in The Hague

Her Western Maryland classmates had long benefitted from her leadership. Dorothy was always a
host at reunion time and her class had the only round-robin letter circulating for years among all
WMC classes. She wrote a history of her life on the Hill illustrated with personal photographs. A
copy rests in the College Archives located in Hoover library.

Miss Elderdice's soft-spoken mild manner was a cloak for an energetic, determined woman of
strong convictions. She was, for example, a lifelong Methodist who attended a number of religious
retreats. And she was a feminist who advocated equal rights for women long before the national
movement of recent years.

She was also an active proponent of civil rights who participated in the great march on
Washington (200,000 people) on Aug. 28, 1963, when Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. delivered his "I
have a dream " speech. In the 1960's she crusaded for open theaters and restaurants. As
recently as 1977 she led a group of 25 men and women on a five-mile march in Westminster in
support of the Equal Rights Amendment

D.Uring her lifetime Dorothy sponsored and opened her home on West Green Street to many
foreign students who attended Western Maryland College. Dr. Rolf Eduard Helmut Muuss, a
professor of psychology at Goucher College, Baltimore, was one of those students. Dr. Muuss first
met Dorothy in 1949 at the Women's International Peace for Freedom Conference held in Sweden
He expressed an interest at the time to come and study in the U.S. and with Dorothy's help, his
dream became a reality. Later Dorothy also helped Dr. Muuss immigrate to the U.S. "It was
through her support that I was able to get my undergraduate education recognized and was
accepted into a master's program at Western Maryland." said Dr. Muuss, M.Ed. '54.

"In spite of age Miss Elderdice was a young person in her mind, always open to ideas and new
things." She will be missed by many

In memory of Dorothy's support of foreign students a scholarship fund is being established at
WMC. The scholarship will be named the Dorothy Elderdice Scholarship for Foreign Students and
an annual award will be made to a needy and deserving foreign student at Western Maryland.
Donations toward the scholarship fund may be mailed to Western Maryland College.

"How glad 1am I lived to see the dawn of our
ecumenical age, with its spirit of goodwill
and gospel of love toward all men. Let's
dream together, you and I. for a Westminster
with windows wide open to the world and let's
dare to dream of a world without walls,
without want, and without war. And still
being a Methodist, as well as an ecumenical, I
do have to end with a shout-Amenl
Hallelujahl"

CAMPUS NEWS

Dr. Theron Thompson Dies

Associate professor emeritus Dr. Theron Barker Thompson
died June 27 at his summer home in Belgrade Lakes, Maine,
after a long illness. Born Jan. 19, 1909 in Somerville, Mess..
Dr. Thompson joined the WMC faculty in 1961 and taught in
the education department until his retirement in 1974.

He held bachelor of civil engineering and bachelor of
science degrees from Northeastern University; a master of
education degree from Boston University: and his doctorate
from Calvin College also in Boston.

His extensive professional career in the field of education
spanned many years and several fields. He was school
principal in Shapleigh and Brooks. Me., and Greensboro, VI.
He was assistant superintendent of schools in Keene. N.H.,
and superintendent in Walpole, and Pittsfield. N.H .. and
North Brookfield and Mansfield, Mass.

Dr. Thompson was also well known for his active servtce in
church and community organizations. He served as president
of the local PTA, and was deacon, head usher and president
of the Consistory at the United Church of Christ. He received
the Silver Beaver award in recognition of his years of
dedicated service as a Boy Scout troop leader and
commissioner. He and his wife, Esther Carr Thompson of
Westminster, traveled extensively throughout the U.S.,
Canada, Europe, and Asia and always maintained an interest
in the careers of their children

Seven new faculty members are teaching at Western
Maryland College this year in the departments of dramatic art,
biology, psychology, and military science.

Ken Gargaro, assistant professor of dramatic art and
department chairman, received his Ph.D. from the University of
Pittsburgh. He recently served as a theatre instructor at the
Community College of Allegheny College and as an instructor
and director with the Musical Theatre Workshop of
Pittsburgh.

Also joining the dramatic art d..parlment is Richard Norgard
""ho Is a vlsJUng asslst ..nt professor for the 1979-80 academlc

year. He earned his M.FA in design and technical direction
from the University of Georgia and is currently doing
postgraduate work in graphic design and illustration at the
Ringling School of Art in Sarasota, Fla. He recently served as an
instructor with the Virginia Museum Theatre.

Esther iglich, who received her Ph.D. in botany at the
University of Georgia, has joined the biology department as
assistant professor. Her areas 01 specialization include plant
population ecology, ecological genetics and botany.

Catherine Whitehouse has joined the psychology department
as a visiting assistant professor for the academic year 1979-80.
She holds a Ph.D. in human experimental psychology from
Johns Hopkins University and recently served as a guest
lecturer at Johns Hopkins Summer school. Her undergraduate
work was done at Western Maryland College where she was
also an instructor in 1978

New to the military science department this year is Lieutenant
Colonel Medley M. (Jack) Davis, professor of military science
and head of the department. Davis holds a master's degree in
history from the University of Kansas. Also joining the military
science faculty are Captain Donald Schenk and Sergeant Gary
Beura. Schenk received h'is undergraduate degree at Western
Maryland and is doing graduate work at the University of
Maryland. Baura is currently involved in undergraduate work

"We will publish a magazine that maintains certain standards
of taste and quality," says Rick Roecker, '80. and Anne
Hackman, '80, editors of Contrast, adding, "We believe this can
be accomplished primarily through campus and alumni
submissions." Persons interesting in submitting works to the
campus literary magazine should send poems, short stories and
essays, art work or photography to Contrast. Western Maryland
College Westminster, Md. 21157. All submissions should
include a return address as all unused material will be returned
to the sender

When Dr. Isabel Royer, professor of biology. retired last May,
a number of alumni donated to a special retirement fund for her
use. She has now donated a sizeable portion of that fund for
biology books for the WMC library. A collection of other books
purchased by Dr. Royer will also become a part of the library. all
bearing a nameplate reading: "Given from funds raised by
biology alumni as a retirement gift to Dr. lsabellsanogle Royer."
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Every year WMCis fortunate to ~'elcome
sever-e I n6~' students who are chi Idren
of a I umn;. Thl 5 ye~r Is no except Ion.
Pictured r"upper lett photo ere (left
to right): Tom Tereshinski, '44,
Tom Jr., '81 (transfer from Anne
ArundelComrnunityCoilegeJ,Mary

Wood;~e!~"T~::!~i~:~~,,,~!~~",." 1I"H
.se. ~.:"hn .~... 'f,J;~ lJ::, .)"3,...~i.;;;':~.Ja"
Sr., '50, notpic-tured),RobertButler,
'57 {son&"lfeon lerqer-plcture) .

Pictured in the group photo are

(first row left to righti: Ellen
Nash, '83, Jacqualynllnderson, '83,
Cindy Little, '83 (dauqh+er- of Lisa-
beth D~vis Little, '53), Steve Haugen,
'83, ElobHaugen, '55, Lori Btmestefer,
'83 (daughter 01 Bill, 'S5!Florle
Willis, '58). (Second row): Jack
Nash (father of Ellen&husbllndof

~i~;:;~l~~;,~:::,~z;: ~J:;:~i~';'~:f,:;~~~:II,
Pat Schaefer Jones, '59,BrendaJones,
'83,AliceMoore, '83 (daughter of
Fr-ancls Dqcen, '43 c1. Robertt·1oore, '43),

Robert acrrer Jr., '83,FredWray,
'B3 (son of ~ary Chi rich i 110 ~Iray,
'56). (fourth row), Carol Lowe
Morris, '50,OOM.ldMonTs, '50,Mlks
JackSOn, 'B3,SherryPhelpsJackson,
'59,MelbaNelmsLee, '59,BruceLee,
'59,Dwaynelee, '83,DorothySnTder
Butler, '57.

!g:;ufr};;;~:~:::£!·'~~gF:;<>~J,~2;f;e,:;·3
'56),KentGalvin, '83, (son of Doris
Burkert, '57 ol.Paul Galvin, 'S5),Paul
Parlette,'83 (son of Edith Sanner

Parlette, '50), Pat Rogan, '83 (son
of8etsyeowen, '55ol.PatRogan, '54),
BobWassrnann, '83, (son of Katharine
Bliss, '51 & Donald Wassmann, '52),
Kur"t Hubac~, '83 (son of WI I"",
Robertson, 'S8&FrederlcI<Hubach,
'54), LI.Warn"r, '83 (daughter of
Thomasi>larner, '63),RonaldHOward,
~!!,~:r~~~;::r,J.~:;;"~;~::""';;':!r~.f':';;J.!~na,
O.. nle' M'.,.", 'a", '"on o' 0 .... 1.. 1 Mil .. ",

'5S),JhanShilling, 'S3ldaughter
of Joe Shllllnq , '60).

1916
Columns compiled and written by class secretaries

It is with deep regret +be+we
reportthepe5singofMARIONIGROSS)
SCHROEDLon Sept. 9, 1979.

GERTRUOEFlURER,whosehome
is Princess Ann, Md., will be spending
the winter in Philadelphia; when
at home sne is active In high school
actlvTtiesand the teacner's association.

HENRYDARNER. Sun City, Ariz.
travel I ed last s~mrner In the South-
west; this Isbutoneof2Btrips

in tne western U.S. he has taken
withagroupof friendS. His activities
i ncl uce meetings with retired physiCians,
a P(1ssport Club of 275 members, amateur
photo clubs, church affairs, and
travelogue programs. You can gather
that he and Marge are enjoying a busy
"retired life."

BARBARA(WILLIS) IIOSSstll1 tores
down the Chester River waterfront In
Chestertown.

Mr8. DO!J.g~aaE. EPneat
(M(ll'gal'at Price)
CacUtcm, Md. 2191J

The WMCAnnu~ I Western New York Spring
LuncheononAprll2e, 1979 was attended
by' (bllckrOW, left to right) Bill

~~~:t~~n' ~~a,~%:h(~1~~::r~o~j7ja~ \~eKing,

Zengel,'70,SusenMatzler,'77,Phyllls
Ibach Smith ,'64, (front row) ~;the
SchaefferHerting,'5o,Cerol Preston,'69,
Amy lewis Klng,'69.

1918
It is with sadness
report that EVELYN
died Aug. 28 at her
Crofton Road, Baltimore.

Evelyn retired 20 years ago
from the Hampstaad Junior High
School where for many years she
Taught American history. Shewas
active In the Daughter50f the
American RevoluTion Bndthe League
of Wornen VoTers. Adellrand
wonderful friend.

Mrs. W. A. PickJ3>lO
(Ruth Gist)
946 HugMS Shop Road
Westminete>" Md. 21157

1923
Itls"lthreaisadnessthat"ereport
Thedea1"hofHOWARDM.JONESOct. 1, 1979.

Alumni Luncheons
(enytimebet"eenl1:30and 1:30)

lstWednesday--BaltlmoreHil1"on
(dOWntOwn)

16cep'lon·J.n.lunchwlllbeW..u.Jan<),h)

4th Mondey--Holligan's (Towson)

t st Frld"y--8IBckle'sHouse
01 Beef (D.C.)
12:30

Call B48-7000ext. 295 if you'd
like to tJe added to the postcard
reminder list.

Heandhlswife,Hazel, hBve lived in
Miaml,Fla., for many years where
they enjoyed retirement. Aftermany
years away from his alma ma"ter, Howard
and Hazel returned to the Hill for the
50th class reunion and enjoyed renewing
old friendships. Toyou,Halel,and
your SOn we express our deepest sympathy.

Tile members of the t:I~ss of '23
weraalsodaeplysaddenadtole"rnof
the death of RUSSEllWELlSSAPP.
knowntoellofusasSclplo. He
died Aug. 30, 1979. Haservedfalth-
fullyasemlnistar In the Methodist
Cnurchlroml925until his retirement
In 1961.

RussellandLOlJISEenjoyeda
long and happy IlletO£etnerBnd
Louise will charlsn many happyrnemorles.
Western Maryland College waS dear to
eachoftnemandcouldbaconsidered
one of their homes for their three
daughters Bttended the college also.
To Louisa and the hmlly, we express
ClurheartfeltsympaThy.

Mi88 MaPtho. E. Manahan
UJ Ea8t GrSBn Stl'eet
We6tmin8ter, Md.. 21157

1926
We had just gotten home Irom summering
in Ocean City when aluem! news dead-
line was very close. Maybe I was
not very alert ~fter having two and
at times lour grMdchlldren with us
forall but abcu+ three "eeksof the
season. GERAlDRICHTER,Westminster,
Is so very helpful keeplngcnelnformed.
Two of our classmates passed aW(lyin

Ifyou'vemlssedllny Issues of The
Hili and have moved racently, please
note the post oftice will not forward
second class mail.



September.IRMALAWYERdTedather
<lp~rtmant I n Westminster. She had
taught social s"tudies intheloc<l1
sen IOr hT9h sebec I from I 9~O to
retirement. Her career involved
three other schools In Pennsylvania
end Maryland. Here)(tensivetravel
wasclima)(edbyetrlptoRedChlne
Inlallof 1978. ROSERTWEAGLY.a
town student whom we knew as Rosie.
died inL<lurel,Md. He had been head
of the science departmant there for
25 years before retirement In 1973.
Previously he hught In three other
state schools.

MARGERICHTER send best wishes
toall. '·Rlch"contlnuescorm1unlty
activities. Recently he was named
chairman of Carroll County Chapter
Red Cross.

MARIONMOOREand GRACEJONES. '28,
wentona bus tour with WorcastarCounty
retlredte<lchers. They went to the
Poconos mountains. Autumn foliage
was not at Its height butSushkil1
Falls wea e highlight. The falls
<Ire described as the Nlag<lra of the
E<lst.

PAULINE (CHAMSERS)MERRICK.
Bethesda. Md., responded toa card
with a long letter. We ex+end our sympathy
to her. Herhusband,Charles, died
suddenly In March 1978 of a heart
attack. She keeps up with friends
and reletlves--recently with two family
reunions. A long Labor Day weekend
01<15 spent at Rehoboth. She and a
cousin returned by way of Salisbury
to see Or. SAMUELSCHOFIELD. '19,<lnd
hiswlfe,Corinne. Theyrecently
rro~ed from Westminster to a new
apartment home Pine Bluft Village.
They are ver-y happy to be located a
short distance from their daughter
CORINNE (SCHOFIELD) LESCALLETIE, '52,
and her children. InOctoberPaullne
W8S to attend a luncheon for FANNIE
S.MERRICK, 'OS. a cousin of her
te+e husband and her first grade
teacher. Also both women taught
together 13 ye<lrs In Sudlers~ille,
Md. PaullneseysMissMerrlckls
ootte e uorr,

OOROTHYBEACHLEY,800nsboro.Md.,
haskep"tincontactwithclassmates
by letters and phone. Herwrltlng
Is now curtailed by arthritis and
ce+erec+s , PAGE (TURNERJFURTHand
husband, Sa~ann<lh, Ga., were IIway dur ing
hurricane Davld but fortunate I y their
home suffered no dam<lge.

More sad news. CAROLINE (WANTZ)
TAYLORwrote that she was so lnvclved
since June with their son's Illness
that she hardly knows anything else.
OavldJr.,age41,diedofcancer
Sept. 22.

Threecllrds wera returned with
news l+ems • You have lit least four
months from now to send In a card or
letter. fjl\at you think not wort~y
ot <I"ttenTlon pleaS9s.

Mroll. Dalto1llfcn.>tll'd
(LouieBWha.Ley)
731 SotithStraet
Salif/bury. Md. 21801

1928
The new class secretary Is Grace
H.Jones. Her first column will
eppear In the July, 1980 Nin.
You don't hllve to walt "to hear from
Grece. Send her your news a"t: 51~
KGeorglaAvenue.Sallsbury,Md.
21801.

Our thanks to Eugene Woodward
whohes served as secretary since
July,1971. His efforts ere most
appreciated.

1930
In response to my postcard appeal
lor news (75cllrds) I recelvedlg
reply cards, 12 notes and letters
and sever~ I phone call s. At our
reunion planning meetings I had the
opportunltytovlsltwithH.O.
SI>1ITH,CHARLESHAVENS, LEE BOWERS,
FRANCES(RAUGHLEYlROBERTS.MARIANNE
(ENGLE)8ROWNING,MARIAN(REIFSNIOER)
BUSHEYand WELDONDAWSON. By the
tlmethlsgoestopresslwlll heve
talked with a number of you In the
AlumnI Fund phonathon On Nov. I.
Please contInue to send your news
to roo So that I can shere It "through
Our column. Wehavetwoopportunl"ties
during the year "to appear In print,
so, please, let'sall participate!

You will be sorry to learn of the
loss of another of our members. MARY
WARRENdied In August. John'scard
reported the news and a no"te from
AMANDA(BELL) PHILLIPS included M~ry's
obituary clipped fromtne local news-
paper. cards from RUTH (GLEICft.1AN)
KEITERandELlZA8ETH(8RENGLE)
THOMPSONbrought news ot the death
of "Bet+f e'vs nusbano . Oursympa"thy
vas expressed to the Warren !emily
and "to "Bettie."

In the July-August Issue of The
HiZZ I commen"ted on "the retirement
01 FRANCIS "Gus" BELOTE from the
peste-ere. His carefree days were
very limited since he has assumed "the
post of Interim pastor Tn the Lowe
Avenue Presbyterl~n Church In Omaha,
Neb. He had previously served the
same church for 11 years. Inhls
letter to the membership printed In
the church paper he called his new
assignment "the second time around."

FRANCES(wARD)A'r'TON,VIRGINIA
(MERRILL) MEITZNERBnd MARGARET
(LEONARD) LEACHhad e pleasant
visit et the weddIng In August of
frances'daughter. Frances Is
teachlngoneofhergranddaughtars
who Is unable to attend school this
fall due to InjurIes from whIch she is
recuperatIng. "Gt ncv" wrote that her
sumer was busy with vlsltlnggr",nd-
children and preparations for the
September flower shows. Margaret
was looking forward to <In October
trip "to New Engl<lnd.

SELENA (PICKETT) Mc:MAHANandher
husband vacationed at Myrtle Seach
forgoll and at Bethany for the
convention of chiefs of police <It
Ocean City. She hopes to attend our
reunion "If golf doesn'"tget In the
way."

MARY (MOORE)KIBLER and her husband
vIsitedRUTHIGLEICf-MANJKEITERand
Calvln. Ru"thandMary,whowere
roommates In Old MII;n, h<ld a fun time
reml nisei ng <lfter 49 ye~rs. Ru"th ~nd
Calvin planned tovlsl1" relatives In
IIrlzonalnOctober.

Two of our number h<lve SOld their
Milrylandhomesand<lre I;vlngln
Florlda--LOUISESHIPLEYlnFortMyers
endALBERT"Sucky" REED in Naples.
"Sucky" sent copies of the program
oltheannu<l1 Eastern Shore tour of
the Jesters In 1930. They will be
added to the class memorabTlla.

CLEMENTKOSINSKEwrote glowingly
of his usual wln"tersojournln
MeJ<ico. He found new Interesting places
to visit.

While ELIZABETH "Libby" (CLQlJGH)
KAIN was surnmer vacatIoning with her
daughtarinNewJerseytheywentby
ferry to Lewes end thence to Rehoboth
fore visit with FRANCESand ARNEM
ROBERTS. 'Z7.

TheWELDOO OAWSONshave enjoyed
several trips since retlrement--to
NovaScotla.8ermudaandSI<lckwater
Fallsf'CIrk.

The8RAUNs, ""'l"Ct4"and RUTH
(SCHLINCKE, '28) visited briefly In

Maryland this summer. "Tom" Is helping
with plans for our reunion.

ASENATH(8AY) LANDIS enc CHARLES
LEE BOWERSreport garden Ing ec+Iv ity
<lnd opportunities to lend <lssistanceto
elderly neighbors and church members.

I hear that GRANVILLE "Mike" EATON
has been In South ArTI!3rlca. Hope he ~III:~~~~c:;s e)(perlences with us-e-sc far,

NILA(WALLACE)YQHNregretsthatshe
will not be able to celebrate with uS

~n b~~ef~~1 ~~r !h:e:~~~d'.'~" 5~R~~e~'J::"
WEISSECK. HELEN (HARRYlDeRAN, ISABEL
WENTZ, THELMA (McYEY) PAYNEand MINNIE
STRAW8RIOGEreport no news but plan
tocome"toraunlon. KeepM<ly30.31,
and June I On the top Iineofyour
p I<lnnlng for eerl y vece+tcnr ng. Arrange-
ments fora happy weekend are going for-
w~rd with you In mind. Let me hear
from you; let the college hear from
you--AFFI~ATIVELyr

!ho8. Wilmer V. BeH
(AHceHuetcm)
702 Kingston Road
BaUimore, Md. 21212

1936
Many thanks to all of you who responded
to my card~. Your replies bring back
many fond memories.

HELEN (STUMP) HOFFMAN~nd busbend
Jim retired last year and have bean
very bU5y with church and cOl1ll1unlty
<lctlvltles. They enjoy "traveling
...Ith Mar)(and GRACE(WOOD)LOFFLER
especTallythelrJanuary'79trlpto
Hawaii. They have vlsl-ted in Hagers-
town with JAVNEROOF<lnd her sister,
Mary Louise. The Hottmans are enJoying
retirement and like the rest of us
find thernselves busier than ever.

10AMAE(RILEY) GARROn wrote from
her office In the Lowe OffIce 8ul1dlng
In Annapolis. Af"terelghtyeers
on the Montgomery County Council she Is
now serving in the Marylllnd Houseot
Delegates. Idamae Is e member of the
tbuse Weysand Means ConrnTt"tee and 15
alsoservingonthaSpelcalJoln"t
Commlt"tee on Tax and Spending LimIta-
tions.

Id<lmae'shusbllnd,BIII.lsenJoylng
retirement and growing great tomatoes.
Their son, Riley, 15 working for the
Ford Motor Company after teaching
engineering for two years at "the
UniversTtyofMichlgan. DaughterKilte
and husband Gary and 3 year-old Kim
live in Montgomery County about three
blocksfromtheG<lrrotts.

ZAIOA(McKENZIE)McOONALDwrites
from San Diego, Calif., that she and
her husband <Ire enjoying retirement.
They II ke to gol f. bicycle. lind ~wl",.
Their Ilfthchiid. a son, Is In college
preparing for a heilith career. The
ardes"tof "their six grandchildren ",III
be off to college In about a year. The
Mc:Oonalds are enjoying their large
family of 17 Including In-laws.

HERSSTEVENSand wife h<lvetwo
daughters and one granddaughter.
OnedaughterearnedaPh.D.a"tStanford
and is now dOing research in biology at
University of California. She is
marrledtoaresearcher In marine
biology for the State of California.
Theotherdaughter,YIRGINIA(STEYENS)
CLARK. '70. is married to JOHNCLARK
JR•• '68. and they have one daughter.
The Clarks are In government service
InWe5hington,D.C. Herb and hIs
wi fe keep In "touch ~lth RAY and SUE
(HANCE, '371 SHIPLEY who Ilvene<lrby.

SILL, '38. and DORIS (SMEDES)
STONE8RAKERerestilllivlngin
Landover Hills, Md. 8111 has a tax
accountant business In Laurel and Doris
Is In the librBryof Bladensburg Senior
HighSchool. TheStonebrakershave
threeson5,twodaughtersendseven

grandchildren. Doris writes that
they are real joys. She vtenes she
could see more of WMCfrlends.

ANNABELLE(EBY) CUMMINGSveca+tons
In Florida In the winter With son Robert,
hiswlfeanddaugh"ter. Inthesurm1er
she vece+Ions with 01der son, Frank.
hiswTfe,daughter end SOn In New
H<lmpshlre.lnbetweentlmessheis
atypical homemaker,petguardl<lnand
gardener. Annabelle retired from
teachingandsubstltu"tingseverel
years ago.

HELEN (EWING) HARQINGwrltes from
Seth<lny 8each that it was <I strange
and busy time moving from a large
house that her great-grandmother,
grandmother, mother and she lived in
toe one-floor house with little
storage space. Jerry is trying to
play bridge and sell clothes in Ocean
City several days a week. She stili
s~e<lks of Ca Ivert as home as daughter
Lisa, husband and child are living
there.

Recently CHARLES"SRUO" DANEKERflew
hls5mall plane to Alaska and camped
<llong the way. Sruds<lYs it's been
a long time since he has seen anyone
from Our class.

AUGIEROSERTSwasmedicallyretlred
aboutnineye<lrsago. He and Phyllis
h<lve four children and three grand-
children. He sees EO 8EAUCHAMPmore
th<ln<lnyoneeI5efromourclass.

FranlandJANE (LEIGH) HARTIG have
traveled to Greece this fall. They
have added another country to their
travel <lgenda.

There was <In Interesting news
artlcleinthe Baltimore Sunday Sun In
July concerning EO ZIMMERMAN. Ed
retired from his 30-year dentel practice
In 1978. After -eccver t ng from hi s
depression following Sev's Illness and
death he decIded he wanted to work wIth
plants. In February 1979 he opened
Dr.GreenthumblnGlenBurnlewhere
he sells produce and plants. Healso
rents plants to offices and provides
service to make sure the plants keep
he<llthy. The ne...s article quoted Ed
assaying, "I've decided to dotnree
things each day. First. when IW<lkeup
I thank God I'm alive. Second, I
want to do something to help someone
and third I ...anttomakellnewfrlend."
We could all benefit from his phll050phy.

LaMAR, '35.<lnd I had a delightful
vTSitlas"tAprllwlthREOSC(M>.tERFORD,
'35,andMc:ory InNaples,Fla. Reds
was vacationing in nearby Marco Island.
Over luncheon we shared many happy
memories of \+!C.

This past surnmar was a very busy
one. We spent a lotofourtlmaln
the 6oston area welcomIng a newgr<lnd-
son.O!!VldAndrewClemons. Wenow
have "three grandsons 8nd one grllnd-
daughter. Eachonehasaveryspeclal
place In our hea~ts.

Please keep In touch. I re<llly
enJoy hearing from you.

MP".A.l.aM<U'B ..""o"
(Peggy He>'1.o1i"k)
3200 OI.i.Zf Shore BZvd., N.
NapZelJ, Fla. 33940

1938
AfreaksnowstormOct.l0del<lyed
writing. Green-Ie<lvedtreeswere
bowed and broken under the unusual
burden of SnOW. Telephoneand
electric wires were severed. The
candle elone functioned. I was
completely disoriented. Twodays
later the magic wires are mended
and all Is back to normal. So
here Is the news.

YIRGINIALEEPEODICORD,SanPedro,
Callf.,hasdled. A retired physical
education teacher she was 73, lived
in San Pedro "the past 10 years,
and died at her home after an Illness
of sever<ll months. She t<lught over
~O years 1n Baltimore City much of
the tTme at Roland Pilrk. Shew<ls
a graduate of Towson State Teachers
College (now Towson State University)
In 1926, recel~ed bachelor's degree
from western Mc:oryland Collage 1938;
also studied at Columbl<l University.
She was wr It ing s~"tlre and poetry,
and also painting and seilIng oils
<It the time of her death. Sheplanned
to illustrateherpoem5,<lnd I planned
to get a copy. I sendoursymp<lthy
totMefamlly. I shall miss her
newsy responses to my InquIry.

HENRYREINOOLLARJR., Taneytown,
bec<lme the new mayor IntheDctob!
elections in which 74 percent of
registered voters participated.

has served as town clerk and

Members of the cl<lss of 1924 present for
the June reunion were: (seeted,leftto
right) Ellzabe"thGehrBurns, Louise
Duley Coleman,MlrlamHull King (now
deceased); (standlng,lelttorlght)
8ethOunnFulton, '79,RaymondMathews,
AlbertLawyer,Martln&inkert, ElIzabeth
HooperLawyer,EllsllbethWard8ankert,
MlldredE.Prlce,ElsleHoffBSankert,
guest, John Sankert, louise Spedden Wright,
EdwardE.Coleman.guest.



treasurer for 28 years, and has operate
a n~rdware store for -the past 30 years.

KIRK FALLIN, Fort Myers, FI!I.,
says that neand "Henri" (HENRIETTA
(WOLFE) FALLIN) both love Florida now.
Oneofnlsinterests Is collecting
and restoring old clocks and watches.
His article "Seth Thomes Sonora Chimes"
was published Iilst year In B!.Heti" of
Nationat Association of Watch and
Clock CoHectol's. A second ties Just
beenilccepted. He Is also vlce preside
of the local chapteraftnlsarganlzatl
Ana-ther Interest Isgeneillagy. He
nestracedbacktoan(lncestorRobert
Custis whose brother was Martha
Washington's first husband. Stili
(lnothermarrled-thedaughterofCharles
Carroll of Carrollton. Kirk and Henri
spend much time gardening. They
have about 25 varieties at fruit trees
on their rather small lot. Their
boat (It backyard dock Is not used as
often nOw due to energy shortage.
Cannot bear to sell Itas it is the
same bO(ltthey traveled in, down the
inland waterway, when moving to Florida.
Henri loves to travel. Theycomblned
interestsonahorologlcal tour of
Europe In September. Theyvlslted
Switzerland,CzechoslOV('lkia, and Eas-t
and West Germany. Theirmostf('llthful
~Ccorrespondent is ALICE (SCHNEIDER)
LARSDN,Henri'sformerroommete.Kirk
contactscouslnCHARLOTIE (COPPAGE)
YOUNGlatel y to exchange l ntcrmatlon
on family history.

ANNEGHEW,Baltlmore, is thoroughly
e~joylng retirement. Saying "I want
togo back to school" she h<lsbeen
tai<.ingartappreclation lreallyhlstory
ofart),muslcalappreclatlon,can-
temporary e+te i rs and travel lectures
on England. "Theartappreciation
course reminded me of \of.1Gand the Greek
and Roman history I had with Miss Robb."
Last sUlTll1erAn~e had a wonderfu I trl p
to the Canadian Rockies and the Pacific
Northwest.

MARLOWEM.CLINE,Frederick,Md.,
writes that golf is his major activity
since retirement. He plays five and
six days a week at three clubs he
belongs to. Heh(lsplayed140rl5
other courses this summer. He usually
goes to South Carolina insprlnga/ldf(ll
for golf; also two weeks in Florida in
January or February. Other activities
areflll-;ns. Heenjaysbridgeaoout
once a week. "Retirement is great."

ALLIE MAY (MOXLEYl ElIJXTON,o"mascus,
Md., Is enJoying working with Jack Foley
Realty Inc. of QarTl(lSCU5. She seems to
be primarily helping young people get
Into their first nome. "it Isareal
challenge and thrill whenilccomplished."
She"nd Roscoe garden "nd .. lso"sslst

k; T.... ':~~_~~~ $cZ-,oo' ~;1

the Bank of Damascus. "Grandchildren
Julle,8,andMlke, 10, are our pride
and joy." (They are enrolled in
GhristianSchool inMt.Airy.)

SHERWOODBALDERSON,Tucson, Ariz.,
bet-ter known as "Jerry," moved west
In January '78. Hecomesbackeast
four or five times a year-to "keep
his finger in the pie." Hewas
really sorry to miss last reunion but
"Ghip," (ELOISE (CHIPMAN) PAYNE), and
husband Sill visited and gave the
sc<x>ponwhat'sgoingon. Jerry
playsgoll three and fourtimes(l
week,doesa Ilttlewoodwori<.lng, yard-
work, bird watching and Iced tea sipping.
He and Janletookacanyon-tour last
summer--GanyondeChelly, S('IltRlver
C('Inyon,Mt.Rushmore, Yellowstone,
Gr(lndTetons, Brice,Zlon,andGrand
Canyons. Su"",,ers lire very hot there.
Unexpectedly, roses-thrlveandblrds
are abundant.

ALOENF. CfURCH,OceanRldge, Fla.,
has sold the business In Akron, OhiO,
retired the second time, returned to
Florida, and enjoys condominium living
on the ocean. Takesanlcelongwalk
on the beach e(lch mornlng--short swim
If not too rough--and golfsetthe
club two days a week. Recently traveled
to Alaska and Greece, and took a motor
tr Ip through the Northwest, Ganad~
and Oregon. "Our children are grown
and doing well except there ~re no
grandchlldren.I'moldenoughfor
Socl.,1 Security. Never thought I
would make It."

Or. CHARLESR. EHRHARDT,Baltlmore,
si!lyshe had been Involved In taping II
segment of "The BIIxters" on TV. He
spoke In favor of hand gun control.
Since It was scheduled to be sho"n 5('Ime

Membersofthecl('ls50f 1944 present at
the June reunion were: (row I, left:-o
right) Je(lnneDiefienbachsmlth, Luc,lle
Gischel Normen, MaryTurnleyGlpe, Jean
EckhardtlJcWllllams, AnneMooreMII)er,
(rowZl Emory Gross, Evelyn Royer Zumbrun,
Sabra M<!cDormanKittner, OorothyClarke
Schafer EllzaoethBllllngsleaScott,
Grace o~yden VenaOIe, Ellen Lovell Holter,
M<!rjorle Strickland Green, William Keefe,
ClydeHauff,Ruth8roadnupHauff,Ann
Me&thKllng(lmen, 8erth" Hall Maloney, Sam

~~~~~S~ttending the reunion but ,not plc-
turedwere: IrvlnBlesl,MargaretSmlth
Cassell,WalterCarr, Dick Hausler, Anne
CovlngtonKldd,woodyPreston, Tom Teres-
hlnskl, KlltherlneClemsonTurner, Emily
Billingslea Wirth.

nlghtasthlrd8altlmore--Plttsburgh
World Series game, t-t wes seen only
onchenneili. "Also 3/4 of It hit the
cutting room floor, but It was fun."

eerrv (ERB) BUDELL, Brewster, Mass.,
says that she and Bill stili love their
home on the cape 40 miles off the
coast of the mainland. LastsurM1er
they Installed a wood stove I~ the
fireplace end gathered m a crcn c+
wood dur(ng several weeks of hottest
days since 19515. &t they "ere
remembering the blluard of '78
which brOke ('III records In past 100
years. "Wnat our move to the cape
has wrought." They are grandpa rants
again. William chase Budell w(lsborn
In Atlanta, Ga., at Emory University
Hospitalwhered(lddyteachesand
prectlcesinternal meulclne , Lesley,
number one, beganklndergertenthls
fall. She and Bill have conquered
early retirement syndrome of endless
v(lcation. "Self-Indulgence 15 fun
theflrstyear,bu-tthenone'sc!vic
conscience starts pricking. Onemust
live In the real warldmustn'tone'1"
Bill is active In Power Squadron,
Steven ctue eoe ar evs+er Elders Civic
Center. Healsorestoresturnlture
and srre+ches ene mounts needlepoln-ts.
Betty teaches literature for eight
weeks in the fall and another in the
spring. She also edits the Cape Cod
Branch AAVWNew8lettel' and "fiddles
around with scu Ipture at Nauset Mldd Ie
School."

Then May thmughAugust Isnouse
guest, beaching and boating time.
They looked up ELLEN (HANCOCK)WALKER
last year. HllsbandNewtispresldent
of Cedar Spring School For The Deef,
Spartansburg, S.C., and they grace the
charming president's mansion with
typicalsouthernhospitalty,

Since writing IlIst, there have
been changes inourfamlly. Mymother
entered a nursing home In June. She
had been herewith us five years. At
91 she died Sept. 18 sror+t v after we
had returned from a trip to Oregon to
visit daughter DIANE (SIMPS~) KRELL,
'l54,andhusbandRay'sslsterELIZABETH
(SIMPSON) GURL, '52. Motherwasa
beautiful part of my l1fe, weary of
thisworld,andpreparedforthenext.

Many thanks to you who did respond.
I especially appreciate the letters and
yourpr(llseofthTscolumn.lthoroughly
enJoy keeping In touch. All even-numbered
classesnowappeer InOecember('lndJuly
Issues. Write anytime.

Mrs. Vemon R. Simpaon
(Helim LeatMrwood)
208 EaBt Churah Stl'eet
Mt. Airl/. Md. 2J77)

1940
Flrst-thlngsflrst. Get out your
1980 calendars and mark Saturday,
May 31. WewillmeetatLalla's
for I u~cheon and our 40th reunlo~.
More Tntarmatlonwlll be com(ng to

News was received for the fIrst
time from EO Bnd GRACE (GILLNER)
McLAUGHLIN. Heservedastreesurer
of Northern New Jersey Conference for
24 veers. Goi ng o~ dl s"bliity le(lve
in 1977,henawtakescareofthe
hosplt(lillationand death benefits
program for the ministers of the
conference. They have four children
end three grandchildren.

8EULAH (GRIFFIN) CURTIS and
her husband have moved higher In the
Sierras so they are closer to the
skiing end backpacking. They really go
to extremes with their scuba diving
IntheCarlbbean-too. Atrlpto
Alaskehesbeensqueezed In there some-
place.

JOHN POHLHAUSsuffered e heart

attack from Which he rallied beautifully.
He was checked by MASONSONESe+
Cleveland Clinic end was found not to
need an oper(ltlon. He and wife Setty
enJoyedathree-waektrlpin Ireland
last year.

KITIIE (COCHRANElNEWCOMBIs In
her 39th year of te(lchlng home economics
In La Plate. She Is active on many civic
cOlM'llttees. Herson, John, ts e+
VI rginl('l Tech majoring In ~gronomy.
His goal Ista design goll courses
and they travel all over the country
to study championship courses. Jol1n
Is en ecccep l I shed gol fer.

CHARLIE COLE was up tor re-election to
the Sussex County cccner' In Rehoboth.
The Governor has appointed him to the
ccs+e I Zone Control Board whiCh Is
concerned with off-snore 011 development.
They have two grandchildren.

JANE <GILGHRIST) STAIR writes from
the woods of West Virginia. Her
husband has retired and they enjoy their
life up there In the hills near Cumberland
where Paul does some part-time consulting
for the city. Their children are In
Cal i fornla, Arl acne and Mi ssourl and
there Is one grandson.

PEG (JEFFERSON) TYLER retired
from teaching In 1977 in Baltimore.
They also have a sUlTll1er home on the
Eas-tern Shore and she Is "Into" quilting.
KATHERINEKLIER retired In 1978. She
travels,gardensandspendstlmeon her
music (what a eeee+vctce: . Ooyou
remember her singing for us at our
last reunion? She has had atrlp to
Russia. BILL MELVILLE hCls retired.
He has recovered from his heer+ e+teck
but must take things easy.

JEAN (CAIRNES) BLiCKMANhas her
5econdgranddaughter. She and John
have had-trlpsto Europe and Mexico.
BEnE (HELi'o1)RETZERand her husband
scoot out of the country every summer
It seams. They've had recent trips
to Central America and the Far East.
Last summer she had anoperationona
partially detached rettoe so had to
stay home. We hope there has been a
full recovery.

SAMand MARYFRANCIS (HAWKINS,
'43) GALBREATHare so h(lPPY to Iinally
haveagrandd(lughter. TheELSERODESilre
inthesamesituation,hilvlng had a
grandson InJuly. LAURAandHOMERare
building a house In Ijamsville and
expect to move back East In ~Iarch.

STUMPYGOODENfinished -the Appalachian
Trail last fall witl1athree- ..eek,2g1-
mile backpack IromM(lssachusetts to the
Delawere Water Gap. Hecelebr(ltedwith
champagne at the tinill step. Thenext
world he Is going to conquer Is the

Canad~~~LR~~~~. "n~ S~~~r~~n!a~~~o~S~u.."e,.

t#i~:~-,,-:'!'fJ,:,·;d"1,'i::;::;~~tS;:'u;:,,"ff:;':;:
a navigator tor a charter airline flying
Vietnam refugees to-theU.S. Hisw\fe
Is MARY (CRAWFORD,'43)

We have lost some of our classmates.
JAMES BLACKMERRITI IV who lived In
Abingcan passed away In September, 1976.
LEE (NITZELJ CARMANdied very suddenly In
Towson, November, 1978. DOT (OELAHAY)
TYLER died In Baltimore, Oc-tober, 1979.
We extend our deepest sympathy to the
three families.

May 31, 1980~-we hope to see lots
of you.

Ml's. Webeter R. Hood
(Dol'iBMathias)
6428 EastZeigh Cou,.t
Spl'ingfieZd. Va. 22152

1944
Your new class secretary IS BERTHA
(HALLJMALONEY. Her address Is:
1154ICed('lrLana,Klngsvllle,Md.21087.
Ptee se fcrwar'd news to her (you don't
nave to welt to be contacted) to
help Insure a lengthy column In the
JulyHitZ teven numbered class
columns appear In the Dec. and July
Issues).

Our thanks to WILLIAM HARRINGTON
who has served as '44 class sacretary
since Nov. 1978.

1946
The lates-tw.tC '46 poll showsthet
most of us are retl ring, tr~vellng,
or havi~g gr(lndchlldren, and l ovl ng IT.

SOPHIE "Toby" (JONES)STERLlN3 Is
Ilbr(lrlan at Berlin, Md., Middle School
but plans to rertre next June. She
hasjus-trecelvedherrealestete
license and will join husband Bill
In Tidewater Properties of Cambrldge.
They have just returned from the grand
opening of daughter Susan and lawyer
husband's roller disco In Boston.
Plans are underway to return-tothe
West Coast in their motor home next
summer to v+srt Bill '5 four children.

SHIRLEY (NOLl) MERKLEand husband
of Woodstock, Md., announce the arrival
of their flrs-tgrandchild,Todd Benton.
All three of their children arelr1NG
graduates: KAREN, '76, Is working
on a eesters In he('llth at University
of M~ryland; CRAIG, '78, I s a law
studentatOukeUniverslty,andWODOY,
'72, IS employed in personnel by the
state ot Maryland.

In anticipation of a trip to
Germany In '60, MARJORIE (LiTILE)
SPANGLERand Dr. Spangler of Westminster
lIrebusy leerningthe language. They're
also enjoying a newgrllndchlld which
evensthe5core,twoglrlsandtwo
boys. Daughter Sharon graduated from
Hopkl nS last year and is nOWe practicing
physician's assistant In Westminster.

CHARLOTTE(SUODITH)WESTandhus-
band have recently moved to Nelson
County,Va.,wheretheybulltacedar
home on theTy River in vlewot the
beautlful8lueRldgeMount('llns.
cnertc+re eoe d('lughterGarla ('Ire
celebrating the tlrst birthday of their
fabricandneedle"orkshop. Oldest
daughTer Karen h"s provided t~e TWO

terrlflcgrandchll(l"e".
J£AN(ANO£RSON1Ml\RKOWJTZI,,"

o=!~~::::;E;ii~!:"t,fjt"::;i;i~ii;:;;;'t.
and Is clerking fora tederal judge in
Chicago. Daniel finished his mester's
in marine blolo9Y and works near San
Francl sco. Daughter Susan 1s ~ junior
at Bosto~ University.

BARBARA"Bobbie" (RANDALLlPEASE
has just bought a hame In Florld(l and
isonherwaydowntosupervlsethe
remodeling. She plans to Winnebago,
visiting MILLIE (LLOYD) OLSON In
TampaandsonOouglnNewOrleans.
Bobblehllsfourgrandchlldren: i..evl,
Sath, 8ecky, and Stephan.

Playing the stockmerketend
traveling has kept RUTH (CALLAHAN)
WESTFALLof Pocomoke, Md., busy this
year. She recently lunched at Ruth
Spry's home In Ocean City eiong with
otherWMCers Including GINNY (POWELLl
I'llTTERF IELD and PEGGY(FURNISS)
MITCHELL, '47. Ruth Is currently
president of the Worcester County
Board 01 Library Trustees and chairmen
of the Pocomoke Industrial Board. She



Is planning a trip to rrertee and South
Amerlc~ this wi nter.

CAROLYNIWILSON) STONER01 Be+hesde
toured WMCrecently with NANCY(OAWSON)
BOLDEN. TheYl<lereimpre5sedl<llthDecker
Centerandl<llththefrlendly,hosplteble
students. Carolynandhusbend laftSapt.
26 tor II trip to I 'el~nd. Horrlllcoming
l<Iill beequallyexcltlngllsthelrllrst
grenchlldlsduethedayaftertheyreturn.

It's back to the "orking world for
MARILYN lOUISE IBlIRR) WOLFasa buyer for
a Herreerk ster-e In Wast Linlon, lowe.
She hesho daughters: sue a slx+n-
grade teacher In Milton and Peg II third
year student at Wlnons SteteUnlverslty
to Nt nnesc+e ,

ELLEN IPIELl MANSB£RGERand ARLIE,
'44,spendpartofthelrtlmeenjoylng
Sean,thelr3-year-oldgrandson. Con-
gretul"tlonstosonJACK, '75,onhis
Induction into Alpha OmegaAlpha Honor
Nedlce l Society InOc:tobar. Ellan
hils Justcomplated her tarmas preslrlent
of the Auxiliary to the Richmond County
Medical Society.

JEAN (SHIRlEYlWllLiAMScontlnues
teaching In Fallston, Md., but her
husband,Francls,hasretlredafter
33 years "ith the Baltimore County Board
otEducation. Thelrdaughterlsaspeech
pathologist in Lowell,Mass., and son Is
11 blamed Ice I engineer In North cerettne.

June brought a double celebration
In library, Pa.• 10rAOA(THOMASI
PETRUN'stamlly"handaughtarOarlene
was married on her dad's birthday.
Darlene and husband are teachers In
aeever-, Pa. Son Greg Is manager for
RAXRoast8eet Inliarmarvllle,Pa.
OaughterWendylsabanktellerln
Milford, Del. ThaPatrunsanjoytwo
grendchi Idren, Jenn i lar ~nd Gragory.

ERMAIYOUNGIGEBBhasrecently
been "",de a sfatt memberot the
COIIIT1lsslonOn Aging In Hanover, Pa.
Her previous "ork experience Includes
dlrectorot teenage program lor the
PhlladelphlaYWCA,caseworkerat
thaPhlladelphle Oepartmentof Social
Services, intarvlawer for the Baltimore
Housing Authority, and social worker for
the Pittsburgh Public School System.

MILDRED"Milly" (LLOYD)OLSDNls
busy deducing the cost 01 living in-
flatlonaryreteasa field representative
with the U.S. Department of Labor in
Tempe, FI~. Husbend Ed, with the
husbendofJANEIERN5BERGER)HALll, '62,
15 co-host of a restevraot "here many
floridaWMC reunions have baan held.
Milly'sdaughter,Marfhanne, re e
registered pharmacist at Bayfront
Medical Center In St. Pete and son
David works In MIami for Insurance
Co.otNorthAmerlca.

For 15ye!!rs IOONA(MEHRIr;G) TEETER
has been the social worker in Get"tysburg,
Pa., area schools. S/,eisactiveJy
involved in American field Service.
Vacations are combined with visits to

~~:b~~r I~h~~d s~~~t~~s~~~~~~~s
~t Ma><"ell Air Force Base, AI"., and
they ~re the peren"ts of Andrea ilnd
Greg. Son Andy wasmilrrled in August
and Is senior vice president 01 McOonough
Capteron In Charleston, W.Va. Daughter
Cynthia ISllmadlcal technologist at
New Hanover Hospital in Wilmington, N.C.,
and daughter Mary Is a junior at
WIIII"mandi'lary In Williamsburg, Va.

Received a delIghtful letter from
LUCYJANE (STONER)N...SSER in Louisville
Ky. Sheenclosedasnapshotofil '
portrait of threehendSOrrlllchlldren, a
gilt to their parents on their 25th

~~~d~~;e~~n~~::~a:~f Ie~:t!:PT ~ !1~iI~~!~
weddlngatlucy'shomeinWastmlnstar.
She has recently returned to work "Ith
GE,testingreclpes tor microwave
Ovens. HusbandMikeisaGEengineer
and son Jeft isaGEdraltsmanafter
two years at Purdue. Daughter Nancy
IsasenioretMI"mlotDhloUnivarslty
and Sally Is" freshmen at Duke University.
The Nessers Bnjoyed seeing CASSIE
(SCHLJMANN)KIDOOOend husbend Dick at
the '7B Kentucky Oerbv. Threeweeks
leterthey got together "galn--thls tlrne
tor dinner In Athens, Greece.

I had 100% Increase In returned

Membersotthaclassot 1949whoattendsd
the 1979 reunIon "ere; (seated. lett to
rIght) Mary Childs Rogers, ~rgaret "Betsy"
BudererBiven, JoyceE. Gorsuch,Maredel
Clayton Ward. ~ry Anne Thomas Stazesky,
MarIan Greltensteln NaSh, Lenore Holfman
loock, Katherlne~nloveJester. Nlnlta
BerkmanSmlth,LoulseSeppHewklns, Louise
ReaseKunkel,Carol KrebsPedona, (standing
Ilrstro") OonaldD. Egner,CarolynSapp
Shortess, GeorgeR.!IbLlre, Jr., Fletcher
Ward,J. RobertKlahne, ArnoldW. "Unk"
i3<'1rrett, Frank Stephenson, Jr., DonaldH.
Lichty, Peter Callas, Elizabeth Dhon
Morelend,MaryOI:<QnHlnes, OorlsRltter
Ensminger, Gledys Turner Bodnar, Shirley
BrooksPowell,JohnMcGrew. {standing,
back row) OberS. Herr, Jr., GeorgeS.
Oevls, FloydO.Thomas, LutherW.Shepherd,
HerryE. Chrlstopher,W. Thomas Barnes,
WllllamCarroll, LouIsE. EllIott, Jr.,
Marshall G. Engle, JamesV. Cotter, George
A.Coulter,CharlotteGoodrlchHoover,
HowardN.Hall .... nnetteMcMal1anWood,
CllftonJ.Pedone.

cards. You're a grea"tgilng. We'll chat
again InthaJulylssue.

i>fre.J.G.Lorlg,Jr.
(VerneHePorte)
131 Comny Road
[)(mlJiZZe, Va. 24~41
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HERBand JOAN~ (HAUVER)DOGGETT
wrote that they finished lour years at
Potomac Methodist Church and have moved
to the Whoaton Churcl1. Joanna Is
teaching food service e+ Paint Brand.
HlghScllOoltopreparestuden"tstor
caraerslnthefood Industry. Their
eldestson,BIII, isanarchltectin
Washlngton,O.C.;Rlch l s e phvslce t
education teacher in Washington County;
Larryisan Industrial artstaacher
In Cumberland; and Fred has finished
his first year at Bradley University
ln Peorle , III.

FRANKJAUMOTlsstll1 v+tn uetec
Electronics division of General Motors
Corporation, but as of July, he has had
a new jOD assignment wltll them In
Kokomo, Ind. He Is responsJbla for
the Santa Barbara, Calif. operations
Igovernmentwork),AvionlcsEngineerlng
In Milwaukee and Solid State Device
Engineering in Kokomo. Soundslikea
lot of travel tlmelslnvolvedwlthall
otthisresponslbility.

NAN IAUSTIN) DOGGETTreports that
she got her master's degree in Christian
education In 1978 at Wesley Theological
Seminary while Carroll got his doctorilte.
She isa ctr-ec+cr of Chlrstlan Education
at Catonsville MathodistChurch and he
isdi5trictsuperlntendant in the
Baltimore Southwest district. They
h!lvatwograndchlldrenwhoseparents
are opening a new church in Crofton.
Their son Is an architect in Seattle,
Wash., and their youngest daughter Is
working for the AFS In journalism after
recaivingherm"ster'slltBostonUnlvarslty
Nan IS an avid gardener and Carroll
spends his spare tlrrlll building inhls
new shop. They will be moving back
Into a local church atterthis year.

~IARTHA(LIBIS) HITCHENS is almost
my neighbor In Lewes, Del. Her husband,
Preston,diad in June of )978. She
IsasupervlsoratOelawareDivisionot
Social Services and is planning to start
her master's degree W'{lrk In social work,
probably at the Universityot MaryJand.
Herson. Bill, is a senIor engineering
student at the Liniversityof Delaware
and her two daughters are alscat
Uni"ersltyofOelawaraintheirsophomore
and freshman years.

JANET (BREEDINGI ~1DNKwr i tes from
Princeton, N.J., that she and her
husband cOlllT1uteon week-ends to Princeton
Iromtheircondomlnium in Cambridge,
Mass. Her husband is with Strategic
Planning Institute and is president
ofPlms.

In a full-page spread complete
with pictures ina local paper,
Reverend BERNARDJENNINGSof the Hewre
de Graca St. John'sEplscopalChu,ch
was ~ra Ised as a man "ith a great
ability to listen, a sensa of humor and
a wonderful ability for working with
iI ~I kind s ot peop Ie. He was cred i ted
'" th bui Id ing iI~artments for senior
cltlzens,operatingilkindergarten
andilnurserYSchOOl,organizinga

~~~~~~~:;~ ~~o~~:u~~~yo~~:~~~ Ch~~Ch
~s the Epi seopal chilp Ialn for Hartord
ernorlal Ho~pital ~nd Perry Point and

~:s: 5c:~p!~: ~ :~d t~:r~~~: C~a~~j~~i:~~~'

t~:-~~~~:I~:~v I~~~ :~~~ i~g~~v~h~~~
~ons shara their father's "ta lonts and

~~?~::~~r I~~a!~ d I~o~~~!d: ~gl,~~r~~:~=e

:~~~e~~~~~:~u~:r~~~ I:~ n:p~~~~t: ~esh i p

~: ~h~:~, y~:~' I~n~a~~~~~r~st~~ ~~~~~~9
ere are a lot of unans"erad cards

clrculatlng,andwe'dreallyliketo
keepupwlthall of you. Plaasewrlte!

Mr8. William KeHy
(E~eano1' Pear8on)
7404 CoastaL HighlJay
CklUln City, Md. 21842
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"ln25yaarsyouplckupalotol
eeeortes." Thesawordsheadline
thecOiTll1entsofWAYNEH.COWAN
rerrlllmbering his days as "go-fer,"
adltorial secretary,managlngedltor,
and now editor of Chriatianityand
C'J"i8i8--a Christian journ,,1 of
opinion. Wayne'smemorlesaregood
readlng.lt'sluntolearnhis
Int!matevie"offilmillarnamessuch
~s Helnhold Niebuhr, Harvey Cox,
Marg~ret Meade, Hubert Humphrey,
Golda Meir, Abba Eban , and King
Hussein of Jordan. Hl a esscclatIon
withC&C happened when he "as "
student at Union Theological Seminary
wherethecre"torsofthajournal
l<Ierealso his teachers. Weare
happy to share Wayne's pride of
aChlavement in furthering a project
which mirrors his deep commitment.
Tha Septembar -Octobar Issue ot C & C
IsrecOiTll1ended reading because of
Our Interest inWayneandbacause
oltheexcellentartlcleson·energy.
The address for the journal Is 537
II. 12IstSt., NYC 10027.

AtafoMCracognltionreceptlon
onAug.24,1979,PHILlPB.SCHAEFFER
waspresenteda20-yearServlceA"ard

~yc:~:~~~~~:n~a :~~ ~~s~~:~~ a~~!: r! 5

endtraasurer.
ROSERTL.YOUNGBLOODrecantly

receivad a doctor of education
degree from Nova Linlverslty In Ft.
Lauderdala.fla. "Peta"raceivedhls
M.Ed. tromPannState In 1952 and did
additional graduate study at Temple
University. He has served as dean tor
Sheldon Jackson College In Sitka, Alaska,
I<Ihereheworkedwith Indians and
Esklmos.ofAlaska; and he Is now leaving
the position 01 deanot cer-eer- pro-
grams and continuing eduCiltlon of the
Allegany ColMlunity College in Cumberland,
Md., to travel In Asia to develop
accreditation standards for Bible
schoolsandsemlnilries.

CHARLOnE (HAILE) and J. OONALOSMYTH
are proud parents of a Trumpatar. Son
Fr-ed was one ot seven Juniors tapped In
May for induction Into tha college honor
soclafyforoutstandlng leadership
abilities.

Mrs. MtJ.1'CSaga"
(Jea" Kdbaugh)
Route 1, B= 2B2A
Leesburg, Va. 22075
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I hope you all have had an enjoyable
sUrJJ!lerMd fall. Along "ith the
usual lacrosse, football, tennis,
aeroblcs,andchurchwork,1 have
had a busy time attending "eddlngs
this tall.

On Sept. 22 Susan Carol Elgin
married Dr. John David Berryman In
Hagerstown, Md. She istheeldest
daughter of Harold and SUSIE
(RINEHARTJ ELGIN. Among the guasts
were JIM and JOAN (BRENGLE)MARSH,
VIC and ANNALEE {PARK)MAKOVITCH,
David and MARY INA (GRICE) BOUROON,
LEROYandJEANICURLlMERRITT,and
ROBERTA(LANG)EJ.JRDON. Weall sat
together at the reception and hildour
own mini-reunIon. Susan nad as her
attendants her t"o sisters, Melinda
and Jannifer. Susangraduatedtrom
George Washington Law School in June,
Melinda Is working for General Electric
atGoddardandJennlferisllsenior
atMt. St. Mary's.

The wedding of WllllamG. Callas
Jr. and Jene Langhans took place on
Sept. 29 in Baltimore. He is the son
of ROBERTA<LANG) BlIROONand WILLI",M
G.CALlASSR. Robert" lives In Elkridge

Estates in Baltimore and has recently
formed hero"n business in Interior
design. Bill Is a manutec+urerts
representative and lives in Ellicott
Cltywithhlswlfe,Oel. rea recec+rcn
"as held at The Belvedere with the
tollowlngltMCalumnl in attendance:
Harold and Susie (Rinehart) Elgin, Jean
ICurl) Merritt, and Dr. PETERCALLAS, '49.

Along letter arrived from Peggy
andARTPRESS,living inBrooklyn,N.Y.
Thayhavebeenmarriedfor2Byearsand
have three children; IvyLynne,a
graduate of Brockport Ste+e unlver s+tv
ot Ne" York where she majored in
speech and audiology; Craig, 20, foreman
ota shop servicing automatic doors;
andRobert,15±,attendlngJohnDewey
HighSchool andfollo"ing inhls
father's footsteps in basketball. Art
Isnol<lafull vice president of the
Chemical Sank of New York as wall as
running his own branch In Brooklyn. He
15 very active In cornmunity e ttat r-s and
Is president of the Je"ishCornmunlty
House. Each year at ItoI~Ca basketba I I
trophy Is given in Art's name to the
most valuable player as selected by
tne feem eeeee-e. Art holds the college
~ecord for the most points scored
In four years, 1,472. Again this year
he was nomlnat!ld for thew.1C Sports
HallotFams. Perhaps ifwe'52ers
really get behind his nomination, he'll
be Inducted next year. RecentlyArt
and Peg journeyed to 5witzerland
and were surprised to"'·eetRav.
CHARLESSHOOK, 'SO,otTolado,Dlllo.

From The Rev. OONAlOPHILLIPS JR.
In Elmer , N.J., a ~ethodlst district
superintendant, comes the news of his
InvolvolI'entandpridelnthespaclal
appointmentofTheRev.OAVIDBAllEY,
'58, to R~nch Hope. It is a private
nonllro.titcorporatleonforewotlonally
disturbad and socially maladjusted
teenage boys. Dor.w,..ltesthatOave
Is baing honored by the New Jersey
Council of Churches for his outstandIng
ministry.

Nonewsthlstlma, but a friendly
note came from JANE (£lUEnNER) STEVICK
InKanttleld,Callf.

CHARLOTTE(REEO)CI.ISHING In
Cleveland Heights, Ohio, writes
about her five children, four of whom
ere.stlll "thoma. Th"iryoungestis
a ninth grader, oldest son Is "orklng
On M.B.A. at Case Western Resarve
unrver st+v ano e+e Jccet bank,and
their second son, a graduate of John
Carroll University, Isa salesman tor
Campbell Soup ccepenv.

Or. KENI,ETHSHOOKtlndsnis
positlonot nearly five ye"rses
e><ecutivedirectoroftneMaryland
State SChola~sh Ip Board both interestIng
and challenging. The new "no-need"
ordlstingul$hadscholarprogramls
perhapsthemostexcitiQi . .;.............' ...'..,-_....J
~~~~:;::~~~~, :~~~. ~:;;~~~:~~ n~u;~T~;~!~9
"Ithlnthestate. Thlsyearsevan
reclplen1"s h~v" chosen ~C. Ken says
his family Is fine and stili livIng
InWestmlnstar. He devotes a lot of
time to vocal music, sports,church
and social organIzatIons.

When BEny (SIMPSON) CtJRLwrote
IromCorvallls, Ore., she was looking
forwardtoavlsitfrornherbrother
and sistar-In-ia", RAY, '36,and
HELEN (LEATHERWOOD)SIMPSON, '38.
They "ere also to sea their daughter,
DIANE (SIMPSON) KRELL, '64, nowre-
siding in Oregon. Betty.completad
her master's in mathematics and Is
still teaching at Oregon state
University. SonMlke,18,islnpra-
medatSeattlaUniverslty.Oaughter
Louisa, 17, 15 very athletic and
Interestad in Methodist camps and has
been president of UnitadMethodist
Youth for t\olO years.

In her na" job of creating,

~:~~ g~~~~~a~~dA~~~~~o~~~~R;1K~FF INGTON
has accapted tha ch~ I lange In ordar
toprovldeagoodProgramtobenetlt
thousands ot teacharsand students.
She 15 looking forl<l"rd to becoming a

grand;;!~~~s f~~~~~ :~:::s t~~:hI y of

his pride In America andrepor-:s
that he has closed down his bus.ness
operation in Europe. He may be setting
upan air charter service out of
Goldsboro, N.C., where he lives.



Thl_spijstsurTVll6rwego-t-toge-ther
wi-th VIC and ANNA LEE (PARK)MAKOVITCH
In Ocean CI-ty. Theyhaveij lovely
mobile home In Motego Bay. Their
daughter, Janet Lee, Is in her junior
year at West Virginia Wesleyan, son
Mike Is In hiS tu-s t year at the Naval
Academy, and daughter Elizabeth Is In
the eighth grade. As this Is wriTten,
weplantoseethemlnOceanClty
In October and at WMCfora football
game In November.

EDWARDEARLY, InHoI'ywood,Md.,
is employed vt+n e contractor at the
Naval Air Station at Patuxent River,
wherehlswlfe,Jane,lsaclvllservlce
senior secretary. Thelrchlldrenare
scattered from Texas to Annajl<llis. Ed
retired tram the CIA In 1973 and says
SOI11edayhe hopes really to retire and
"see some of this gre8t country of
ours."

Atter27 years of being In the
Army, Col. CHARLESHAM>1AKERwrites
that he stili loves it. He is chief
of public affairs for U.S. Army
Material Development and Readiness
Command InAlexandria,Va. Chuck's
wlteMykelswiththeUnitedVirginia
Bank at fort Belvlor. Their son,
Aldine,graduateofWllllamandMary,
Is now a second lieutenant infantry
and headed for Fort Benning, then to
Airborne and Ranger School. Second
50n Atlee was selected by the Kansas
City Royals In their first round draft.
Charlene Is headed for Mary Washington
College.

News from MARY (HAWKINS) HACKMAN
in Glen Burnie, Md., Is that she
finished master's plus 30 In 1978 and
has been a I I brary/med re specialist
in Anne Arundel Co. public schools
for 10 years. last year she was part
of a team at WMCteachlng a graduate
course in-thehumanities, her area
heinghumanltiesandelectronicmedla.
MarywaSSCheduledtorepeatthischal-
lenging assignment this fall. Her
husband JIM, '50, 15 director of staff
relations for Baltimore County public
schools, after being a highschool
principal for many years. Theyattended
the rededication of Alumni Hall last
Spring and were delighted to see so
manyformerclassmatesand,ofcourse,
Esther Smith, forever young and
beautiful. Mary and Jim's children
are Ann, a senioratlo!>1C; John, 20,
a part-time sroeen+e+ Anne Arundel
CornmunltyCollege, working full time
andplayingwitha local disco band;
and Laura, 11,aslxthgrader. The
w~le family Is Involved with a flower
shop In ferndale that they purchased
last March.

Ina news release from the collage

~ learn;d tsa\rCJGi~D48~~~; ;.,86'"
Moscow Olympic Games.

It was good to see someone at the
September fourth Monday luncheon at
Hooligan's from our year. JUNE (BECK)
RfiOAQStold ne fne+ she end BILL, '51,
had Just purchased a camp site at
Chlncoteague,Va. Their children are
Bob,23,lndleselmechanlcsschool;

8ecky,21,attendlngMarYland
RehBbllltatlonCenter; PBt, 18,at
Benedictine School H3bllltatlon
Center; and Russ, a tenth grader at
Dulaney High SChool. Biliisa
Physical ther~pl st with Burch, RhO(lds
& Loomis, P.A.

Thankstoallwhoresjl<lndedto
my cards. I do wish I could hear from
all of you. Approxlmately80cards
gooutlnAugustandMarch,sopleBse
be watchIng for them and answer
promptly. For now, happy holidays!

Ml's. Hor.Jru'd J. Hughes
(BetsYPattel'son)
190? GLen Riilge Road
BaZtimO'l'e. Md. 21234
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As I take pen in hand IInotheritMC
Homecoming has passed. I always
looktorwardtotl1edaywlthexc!tment
hoping to see many of you. MARILEE
(fUDSON) QUESADAreturned this year,
not looking like she should have a
daughter In the sophomore class lit
\llMC. But she pointed her out on the
football players bench. No she Isn't
playing but Isa trainers assistant
for the team. NANCY(PENNYPACKER)
HOWARDanother local Carroll Countaln
has a son In the senior class, Bret
and Ron a sophomore. She proceeded
toh8veusvlsitBretlnhlsdOl'm
Nancy is busy at franklin High as
the department chairman for guidance.
OOTIIE tRACH) FRECHwas among-the
familiar faces with all of hertamlly
present. Las-t but not IwstwasColonel
GENEand CLAIRE (GATES) HEDGECOCK.
Claire and Gene are In Fairfax, Va.,
and hope to stay there fora tee veer-s .
She has vlel+ed with STEPHANIE (\rIORRILOW)
OANN In Tampa, Fla., While taking her
daughter to college there. Thatwas
all I could find of our gang. Where
were-tl1e rest of you?

JujgeandMrs.OANIELMO'r'LANhave
a30-room oomenorthof Hagerstown
wMichgrewfromanl8thcenturystone
cottage In Washington County. The
BaZtimol'eS"nmagazinedidanartlcle
on the beautiful expanded structure
Which Incorpora-testhlshistorical
cottage. The home locks elegant Dan,
I hope some more Marylanders saw the
article. Mrs. Moylan Is the former
BARBARAANN (ECKHARDT, '55). Ann
co"""ented-thattheyhavedonemuchof
the renovating of the home themselves.

JOANNELEWIS writes from Atlanta,
Ga., and is happy living there. She
Is a word-processing secretary in the
department of rehabilitation medicine
at Emory UnIvar-sltv. She Is enjoying
developing her own management marketing
business.

ELLI E (LA~ISDN) CONNOR; s qu I te
busy selling real ee+e+e , E[lleonly
s-tarted about two years ago and sold
over tl1emillion mark the first year.
That's what heving six boys does for
you. Two of Ellie's sons are In college,
two are in high school 8ndtwollre In
gra"""erschool.

ROBand LYNN (HAZELIP, '59) GREENJR.
are now In Virginia Beach. Bob Is
assigned to the Armed ForcesStatl
College developing courses of instruction
and teaching. He is pleased to be
involved with the academic world. Valerie
is""""ollegef ....shm .. """dFi% .. sophomor ..
In "~2~.-.~~;:'~"" ,-",CI<'''''''''' I" In
Taneytown. She t~ches In Carroll
County and plays the organ In two
churches. Her daughter, Judy,grad-
uetec trce centret Penn Business School
as a court reporter. 61alnegraduated
from high school and is enrolled Inan
IIlrllneschool.

KAYE (PHI LLIPS) JONEScelebr~ted
her 25-th wedding anniversary. How
well I remember your wedding, Kaye.
I do hope you had a fine 2nd honey-
moon in Europe. Kaye has II daughter
In college and a son In high school.

HOWARDHUNTi,s superintendent
of Salem County schools In New Jersey,
and wife Barbara teaches second
grade. Howard has a son lit University
of Richmond ,a daughter In high
school and two more daughters getting
ready for high school. Howard
In~ Ites any of uS to v Islt the cabin
he built lit Flying Pond nellr Vienna,
Maine.

EO HEFLIN is inWaukeshll,Wis.
TheVetvllleVlllagelsstll1 stllndlng,
Ed but It is no longer assocl~ted
with college life. Ed IS retired
duetoaserlousheartcondltlonand
would 10vetohellrorseeanyWMCer's.
He has three married daughters, lind
1 married son plus 8 dllughter in
highschool lind a son in junior high.

WIfe Ha~el has opened her own Christian
Book Store 'The GI~ I ns Tree.'

Help! WQuldanyonelnterested
In doing this column please contact
the Alumni Office. I've enjcveo our
correspondence but everyone Should give
Itawhlrl. Thanks.

Mrs. PhiLip [,a1,]yer
(Jeaniolantz;
8 Marbeth HiH
ioIeetminater, Md. 21157

1958
Eflorts to reBch some of those
class members who have been out
of contact are beginning pay some
dividends. I em hoping this "trickle"
Is-the beginning of a stream of latters
and Informlitionabouttheclllssof
1958.

I received a nice letter from
smy LOU (REEU STOTLERwho was
with uS during those gone but not
torgottenfreshmandaysati>nI\C.
Betty Lou and husband Tubby Bre
living In Hagerstown, Md. They
stay inclose touch with WMCas
thelrdaughter,Cheryl,lsasenlor
there. Betty Lou Is the secretary
tothepreslden-tofJamlsonOoor
Company. She has worked for the
sarnecompanyfor20years. Tubby
playedll'robasebllil a few years
before returning-to Hagerstown.
He Is director ot Industrial sales
atTrlstliteElectrlcalCompeny.

fran and RONWEILANDare one of
the tewcouples who have not had
too mllny address changes during the
past 20 years. Fran writes that
they are in the same house they were
In the second year of their marriage.
Ron has remained a "tried and
true" company man with IEMandFran
isstiliworking in the operating
room at her alma mater, Franklin
Square Hospital. Whijts-tability!
Their daughter Is attending Frostburg
State College and son Kirk Is In
the 10th grade.

VANCELAUBACK,M.Ed. '58, hilS
retired not only from the United
States Army but also from the Penn-
sylvanlll public schools. He Is
living InWllynesboro, Pa.

Or.C.G. "RICK" RICKABAUGHwas
the recipient of a grant from the
National Endowment for the Humanities
for postdoctoral s-tudylnpubllc
law at Princeton University during the
summer of 1979. Rick continues as
associateprotessorofpolltlcel
$.:lance"rRhod"lsl"ndCollegeln
"~<>;;~:;:'~';"aRAY " .. ~ ,,-"" .. gn'~ .." I~
August of this year tor 15 years of
service with Western Maryland. Wray
Is also keeping up his tennis prowess
by playing In local tournaments.
This summer he won the men's singles
title In the Carroll County Tennis
Association Junior Vets division.

By the time for our neKi' column
we hope to have contacted every
classmembera-tleastoncedurlng
thepastthreeyeBrs.Oeadllnefor
the next column will be May 1 so
pleasedropmeapostcardorlet-ter
soonteillngijboutyourtamllyor
any other class members about whom
you might have Information.

Mr'e. Joh,! Hort
(Jean Lambel'tson)
3M Piekn8y Court
Fayetteville, N.C.
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BILL BERGQUISTopened his own
business In Lacey, Wash. It's

·calledWllllllmBergqulstt.Assoclates,
Certified Public Accountllnts.

Harry and HELEN (BUEf+I)

CRUMPACKERmissed our 15th reunion
for e good cause--the er-rrve t of
deughterJulleAnn. TheCrumpeckers
are building a new hl)me In perres ,

MARIE BLACK teaches fifth grade
InB!lltlmoreCounty. Spring 1978
found her In lcaland foraweekend
Of gao logical studies.

Nel son Berlgtold Is execurtve
director of Big Brothers In
Sarasota,flll. NANCYlTURNER)
BERIGTOlDteechesJunlorhlgh
English and nIIIth.

Victor lind TERRY (BLACK)CHEKON
spent part of 1977 vac~tlonlng In
Great Britain and SOuthern Ireland.
They visited MARIAN (EMERY)WARO,
'63, on e tr I p to ceneee I n the
fall of 1978.

BOB, '60,andLANI (STANGE)
ANDERSONere b~ck In New York after
three years In England. lanTis
studylngtobe" registered nurSe.

CHARLES"Sklp"BROWN'sBowle
State baseball team won the Mld-
east Junior College Championship
and went to Colorado fori'he Nationlll
Tourney In spring, 1978. Sklpwes
picked Mid-east Coach of the Year
that year.

Lt.ColoneIHARRYBACASwllsa
battalloncorrvllanderatSchofleld
Barracks In HilwaI I for 18 months.
At the time Harry wrote, he and
Donna were awaiting reesslgnment.

InAugustl978,Maryianders
weretreatedtotreeconcertsbya
group of euslclans under the direction
of our own FAY CARMICHAEL. "Fay
Carmldael'sTrombones" performed
at the Inner Hijrbor and War Memorial
Pl8za.

Major STAN SHARKEYwas honored
withac)tatlonbythe2071stUSAR
School as a "superior Instructor" of
+ne Ba.slc Otflcers Advanced Course at
tl1eGreensprlng Army ReserveCen-ter.
Stan completed the cOmrr'lllndand general
staff course In June 1978. He Is
department chelrman of foreign
languages at Loch Raven Senior High
School in8!lI-tlmoreCounty,where
he teaches French, Russian, and
Spanish.

I hope most of you read Reader's
Dige8t, October 1978 Issue and c~ught
the name of JOE McOAOE. Theartlcle
»otseese Hunters!" concerned the
vcrj, of the Cen-ter for Oi sease Control
(COC) In Atlanta where Joe works as
a scientist. Specifically Ittells
us that 15 was our Joe McDade who
found the becterlue vhlch was causing
Legionnaires' disease. It you l1aven't
readtheartlcleyet,lookltupfor
the details.

ARTALPERSTEINwaSr ..elec1'edto

:~: ':i:~:J"~:r:::u;:,:;:~~:;:~!!;1'~~" f~;t~
Dls'tr!c,!;ota..ITlmol'eCounty. Art
has formedapartnershlpwltha former
gr~duate of 'IMC, A. JEROMEDIENER,
Esquire. The firm is AI per-s+eln eod
Diener, Attorneys at Law and Is located
in the Court Square Building In
Baltimore.

It was good toll ear from GINNY
(WARFIELO) CAMERONand her family
In Rockville. lalsohedanlcenote
tromJUANITA (HEIU HYSONIn Lansdale,

"" JIM, '59, and I are In a different
house just tnreedoors down the
streettromourformerone.8esure
to note the new nouse number. Since
SeptemhBrlg78,I have been back at
worktull time In an elementary school
InGalthersburg.~andkeep
me posted on your activities. We
can't have an artlclewltnout news
from you.

Ml'lS. JamslS Cole
(Judy KirI{J)
1??24 Min Cl'eeir. DriVil
DilrMOod, Md. 20855

1964
What a great reunion! Wewom(ln
looked the same, or better, th~n
wedld 15yaarsago. Themen,wlth
longer Or' lesser hair, mustaches
and be~rds, wera more d Ifllcult to
Identify. Our dinner at the BMlndlng
Iron Resteurent went by too quickly.
I was excited to be able to attend,

Members of the cless of 1959 present for
the June reunion were: (front row, left
to right) Frank Street, J~nneTrabucco
Shaheen, BevBosworthLlsle, AnneClemmltt,
Diane Oeland Herbert, TereseMElncusoAI-
bright, SonJ~ Debey Ryan, Helen Twin Ins:!
Kadlec, BobPasserello, Ted Nell, (second
row I LeanneMElnnlngT!nkersley, EvleTodd
I'>&ttersen, Pat Schaefer Jones, AnnPelmer
Ricker, SharryPhelpsJackson,Joanne
FllbeyNall,GlnnyPottBraunwBrth,John
Wagl1el5teln, (third row) Karen Helbig
Whiteside, I<!iy Payne Beckett, Joan Robinson
Leasa,JoanSchaeferVieyrlch,CassSewell
Johnson,WlnkleRlchmondSauerbrey,Melba
NalmsLee, Roy Kennedy. (fourthrowlOave
Edington, Jim lewis, JimCole, Tom Miller,
Lerry Langfeldt, Bruce Lee, George Thomas,
Jim Lightner, Ge<:lrgeSchaetfer.



and even more so ...hen sC>'Tleof my
old buddies ...alked In the room.
Theflrstonel sa... was BECt<Y(HIDEY)
STEPHENS. Aftarscreamlngand
hugging (...hosayswe're37?),we
elrIed eech o+her- In on the last
fawyears. Beckylsnowa"mothar
trucker." Sha and Art have a truck-
Ingbuslness.dellverlngtopsoll
andgravel ...ltha"woman'stouch."
Becky Is ver-v ecttve InGlrl &outlng
In addition to majoring In business
education at her localcOlMlunlty
college. Becky, Art, Shawn, II. and
Jannlfer.7. have three new "bablas"--
Arablan2-year-oldhorsas.

Myoid roomie, lOIS (CHllCOATl
MESZAROS.looked more glamorous than
ever. it's not enough that loiS
looks like a movie star, she recently
graduated trom Catholic: University
wlthaPh.D. In psychology. No...
sha'scomblnlngmotherhood.efull-
time Job with the state of Maryland
In tha field of program evaluation.
andapart-tlmepractlcelncllnlcel
psychology. Torelax,loisandSteva.
...lthDebble. IS,andSharl. T4,taketo
thewater ...evs In their boat.

STANSUNDERLANDand Nancy were up
fromAtlanta,G" .• whereStanhasa
law practice. They have two children.
Trey, 6. Md Katie, 4. s+en anc
Nancy would ilke anyone travelling
In the area to give them a call.
He says "If you work tor a large
company sooner or later you will
have an opportunity to 'See Georgia
First.'" Stan and Nancy frequen"tly
see liNDA (TRIJITIl and Will WRIGHTSON,
who unfortunately were unable to
attend the reunion. Nancywastaking
notes for Linda, though. The
Wrlghtsons moved to Atl~nta ...han
Will was transferred thereabout
!tyearsago. linda is studying
fora degree In church music at
Mercer College In At Ian"t., and Is
ectrve Tn churcb wcr-k. Wevlslted
theWrightsonslastEastervacatlon
and h~d a marvelous time with trnee
BndW111 and their two daughters.
«ere and Krlsty.

CAROLE(RICHARDSON)and JACK.
'62,8AllEstillllve In Westminster
...here Carole +eecbes math part tlma
at Wes1"mlnster High and Is working
on a master's degree at WMC. Jack
Is principal of Sykesv[ila Middle
School.

/<ATHY(lAi'lGUIS) TAROUINI came
[nfromBeI-Alrwlth her husband.
Charlie. Kathy [sa part-time
mathematlclanal1d isstlll as In-
credlblytlny<lI1dfunnyasshe
eivevs ves.

RON ROTH does financial and
estate planning. Ha lives in
Severna Par~ and has one son,
Ryan,a.

MARILYN {VAN SCOTER.)and John
9UNTY 1o"" life "t t"e Jersey share.

I~~~\~~~:c~~:~~~TI!:l~i:~rl~:C
John Is vlce~presldent of sa les
with Bache and Co., a brokerage house.

MERLEandBENNYE(JOHNSON, '651
HOUCKcame up from Kansas City. Mo.•
wharetneyn ..vebaen llvlngfortha
pastnlnaye"rs. Thelrchlldrenare
Kirsten. II. and Alan. B. Merla
makes Industrial adhesives as vlce-
presldentot Western Adhesives.
Sennyehas held several jobs. having
"the "dv"ntageof changing Jobs
...henevershewants. Thoughatthe
rnomentsne Is jobless, she has been
ataxpreparerforH&RBlockand
"Iabtechnlcl"nattheglueplant.
The Houcks enjoy pl~ylng bridge
and bowling occ~slonall y. Merle
Is another of the bearded gentlemen
that I did not recognize "tfirst sl.ght.

Another retugee fromtlrst
floorBlancheWerdwhomadeltto
the reunion was KATHY (STONER)
CANARAS.... hohadtoleavehusband
BARRY, '57. In the sick bed and CC>'Tle
alone. Kethyspendshertlrneet

Msmbersoftheciessot 1959 who attended
thaHoroocomln_greunlonwere: (row I. lefT
to right) Deborah Owen. Jacqule laughiln
Gunderson, Audrey Johnson Beaie. Judy
ElseroadParks, Nancy Higdon Morgan.Dlck
Morgan. "little" Wade Lionberger. {row 2)
Fred Schroeder, Cindy Groves Klnnay,
BrBndaChayet[ll.orsteln,ChrisGelsStudan-
berg. Karen Elliott Gentry. Carol Yingling
LovB.ClndyDewlttSelbel,PatWllklnson
VandrBY,Carol BergerBrlcker,PattlePola
Gable, FatOual1 Heath. lisa Renshaw
fleehartl'.JaneEllckarOodson,CandyGal-
mlcheSoulakls,CarOI Deluca Council.
Cindy Treherne 6orgil, (row 3) KilthyJames
Klems"tlne.BIIIDudley.RlckCoburn.Sue
MawbyHerltege,BarryTeach,DennlsGable,
JohnHaker,GaryShaplro.lr"Klemons,
lesCaplan.SueS'mythAmrheln,Sharon
Spengler Belt. Janet Schroeder Meeks.
SUS8n Hanna MartIn. JuneOllverl Bond. Amy
Lewis King. KayBarger,HughDawklns, (row
4) Jerry Borga. Earl Dietrich. Jim King.
R1ckSchmertzler. Steve Davis, Ray Simpson.
PatFleeharty. Ron Clawson. Bob Merritts,
Howard Bcnd. Carol Armacost Preston. Not
pictured. but on campus IO/13/79'Gary
Rudacille. ~thyShookP1c:kett. Mlke&
Margaret Price Rhoades. Fete A Betsy Horton
Kinner.

home raising sons s+epne«. 6t, and
Gregory. 4. Kathy stated that she
spent eight years working for
Baltimore City SOCial Services and
now deserves her timea"t home.
HusbandBarrylsanattorney.

We have several medical men In
our class vrc et teeoee the reunion
dlnner.DENNYKEPHARTlsadentlst
In Baltimore. xe end wt te Berber-e
IlvelnlongGreenVallaywlth
daughtersEllen,e.andSarah.7.
Theyenjoycamplng,travel.andhame
Improvernentprojects.

EUGENE"Pebble"WllLISlsan
orthopedic surgeonwltha prac"tlce
In COlumbia. HeandwileCASEY
(HENSON. '67) live In Ellicott City
with sons Bobby. 7. andDavld,3.
Pebble enjoys tennis and skiing and
Casey Is active Incoornunltytheater
productions.

HOWARDMOONEYlet us know th~t
he and Pebble defeated DENNIS QljINBY
and STREETIBROADBENTIn the annual
Garm1aBeta Chi rcconere feent s
championships. All those old Ganrna
aetes were present at the reunion.
Howardischalrmanofthephyslcal
education department at Milford
Mill Hlg~ School. In his military
life he is chief of operations
division In the 1176th US Army
Transportation Termlnal--UsArmy
Reserves. Howard completed his M.S.
InphyslcaleducatlonfrC>'TlUnlverslty
of Maryland In 1972andhlsM,A.In
educational edmtnts+re+tcn from Morgan
State University In 1979. Heand
Janeareparentsot Lauren. 6.
Brian. 4. and Andrea. 4 mos.

DennisOulnbyischairmanofthe
math eecer+een+ e+ OwIngs Mills
HighSchool. He and MARYEllEN
(COLEMAN. '65) have "three daughters:
Michelle.g.laura,7.andAndrea.2.
Mary Ellen works In the reglstr"r's
office at Towson State College.
Dennlshasworked,surm1ers.atCamp
Greentop--acampforphys[cally
bendtcepped chtlcr-en-c-tor- II years.

Streett Broadbent and BARB
(FETSCHKE. '65) came In from Reisterstown.
S"treett Isdevelopmen"tenglneerlng
manager at Black and Decker. He
says he loves sno... and ...erer skiing •
boating, eating, and women. Hasn't
changed a bit. Tbe Broadben+s have
"two children, Kenneth Streett, 9,
and Sandra Lynn. 7. rberr eocr-ess
is 3MBadowMIst Ct .• cet s+ers+ceo,
phone 833-8826. Streett Invs tes
"anyone to stop in anytime. Please
stop by."

B08 PRICE came to the reunion
with his wife. Rosalee. ThePrlces
areanotheroutdoorfamliy.llstlng
tenniS. ski Ing. swimming. camping.
andjogglngastnelrfavorltapursuIts.
Bob Is science program manager for NASA
~...d Rosa\"e "arks for "the Oep~r"trnent
01 E...ergv lnWashlng1"on. D.C. Bob
has one s"t"pd ..ugh1"er. C»mlll". 13.

Coming In from WIlliamsport. P....
wasJERRYWI\LLSandnlswlf".Joy.
Jerry Is executive director of the
LycomlngCoon"tyPlannlngCormolsslon;
JoyteachesgTttedstudents. Their
famll~. which Incl udes Denise. 14,
Chrlsti,9.andHeldl.6,lsheavlly
Involved In COffl'nunlty affairs and
4-Hwork.

It "as so good to sea NELSON
SHEELEY. whom I didn't expect to see
because he Is so busy directIng
the"treattheAllenberryPIByhouse
InBolllngSprlngs.Pa.Nelsontells
usthatthlsthe"trehasthelongesf
running season In the country fore
sumerplayhouse.ln"theotfseason.
Nelson IlveslnNewYorkClty .... here
this winter newlTI be directing an
oper-e for +he Sel c",nto Opera Comp~ny.

Slttlngnex"ttomeatdlnner"'asa
bearded FREDWoOOEN.who, with his
wife and 4-year-old son, ranches In
Snowm!!ss,Colo. Fred trains and sells
jumping horses. fradwontheeward
from coming the iarthest fortha
reunion.

GEORGEGEBElEIN.ourclass
president. w~o m2stermlnded Our
reunion dinner. Introduced ws to his
lovelywlfe,olxle. Georgelsstlll

a comparative newlywed. having been
married only three years. Heassured
us his wile doesn't uSe his old
college nickname, "Mom." George
and Dixie lIve In Severna Park with
their 2-year-old son. Justin Andrew.
GeorgelsstllllnmarketlngwlthC&P
TelephoneandlsworklngonhlsM.G.A.
(master of general admlnlstr"tlon).
Many thanks to George loran out-
standing job.

JERRYBARDCHlsnowabank
presldent--CenturyNatlonal Bank In
Chevy Chase. Jerry and FRAN (SYBERT,
'65) live In Potornac with Patrick.
10.andAtny,7.

JUDY (FIRESTONE) and JOE. '62.
McDADEwere also up from Atlanh.
Judy 15 working for DeltB AIrlines
"ndJoelsstlll with the center for
Disease Control.

ElJDKNEFElYandhlsw1fecame
In from eenseco!e, Fla. Bud Is a
physician I" Pensacola.

JOHNNORRIS (wlthemustache)
and wife Jill came up from Waldorf.
John Isasenlorsystemanalystat
vf er and Co. InAlexandria,V". The
Norriseshavethreechlldren.Jon.
13.Jey.ll,andJennlfer.4. Note
the alliterative "J's."

I h"delongchatwlthCAROl
(WTlKINSON) COFFEENand her husband,
Tam. Although he ...ent to Hopkins. Tom
feelshelsanex-offlc:lomemberof
our class because he spent so much
time on the Hili. Carol Is currently
teaching math to seventh and eighth
graders In BIIltlmore County--36 miles
from her hC>'TleIn Parkton. Torn Is
chairman ot the science department of
junior high In whIch he teaches.
ThaCoffeens"reavldsquaredancers
and love to travel. The two Coffeen
daughters are BarbIe, 12 and Pam. 9.

JANET(SROZIK) and Ray BILES just
moved Intothelrlong-awaltedhomeln
the woods in Fowbleabur-q, Janetenjoy's
herworkasaprograflYT1erwlththe
Baltimore Gas and Electric Co.

LYNDA (ROBSONland TERRYASTLE
were Ina state of fluxasofthe
reunion. They just sold their hC>'Tle
on a whim in Millville. N.J.. and
moved to Ocean City, N.J., where they
are renting for the winter. They hope
to buy before spring. Terry teaches
InMillvllleandLynda ls u vcca+tcoat
rehlbilltatloncounselorlnAtlantic
CIty.

BOB, '63,and I flew tnframlanslng.
Mich., fortnereunlon. Sincethls ...as
the first reunion I have been able to
attend, I was really looking forward to
it. I'm currently teaching part time
at lansing Community College and keeping
busy with COrrwllunltyactlvltles, serving
onseverai boards and COrm1Itteas.
Taklngc"reof"thafamlly1"akesuprne
restofthetlme.Ourtlireechildren.
Ted, 12. Andre". 9. e~d "'"Y. S. ~r"
'I~" I Iy ~I I I" ""hool. ",1"11,,1"1gl"e5 me
mor.. free 1"lme during 1"he day. Bob
continue" his Job as dlrec"torof
revenue and taxenalysls for the stete
of MIchigan. Bob and Iwer"v"ry
Impressed with the new look 01 the campus.
particularly Decker Collage Center.

Inall.wehadagreattlme"nd
promised e"chother ...e veute keep In
touch. The evening flew by as we
talkedandtalkedendtalked. A lot
of years to make up! We nope all of
youcenmakeltforthe2oth.

Sorneof our classmetes who were
unable "to a+rene the reunion sent
postcerdstoupdatethelractlvltles.
JOE WENDEROTHand Cassy live In
Baltimore. Joa 15 a senior research
analyst"tF2ITconR&D. Thelrthree
children. Joe. 12. Jered,B,and
Karyn.S. keep the Wenderoths busy.

BAR8ARA(QRUERY) SCHILD wrote from
Shrevesport. La., that her f"mlly re-
loc"tedthereafter 12yeers In Kensas
Cl"ty. Husband Fred. who works In
personnel training with General Mo"tors
was transferred there with theopen[ng'
of a new plent. Barb works part time
for Walden Books and hkescere of
Amy. TO. and Jennifer. a.

MARY lJANDCHA) RICE and husbend
Jerry. both chemIsts with NIH are
being kept busy caring for St~cey
lynn, now almost a year Old. The~

rotate work shifts so<.lneof them is
always home with the baby.

SANDYRIGGIN writes from Salisbury
that "after nine years of teaching
both in public and private schools, I
decided to seek a new career. I
am presantly the division director
for the American Heart Association On
the Eastern Shore of Maryland. I
have moved to Salisbury after having
lived In Centreville for six years."

JOHNDUOLEYand wife Diane started
their own real estate company at>out
two years ago. located In southern
Harford County. They have 25 agents
and stress that they are the area's
"full-servlce~realtor."JOhn
Isalso president of the Joppatowne
Civic Association and "treasurer of
the 10caTCubScoutp"ck. The family
loves boating and owns a boat named
(whateTse?) the "Oo-Rlght."

A postcard from MIKE JANNEYcame
from Carswell AFB. reees , where Mike
IsstationedwlththeAirForca. He
works in hospital administration at
the base hospital. He and wife Grace
have two adopted Korean children •
Melissa. 5. and Amanda. 2. Both
arrived at the age of 6 months. Mike
has five more years to retirement and
then back to school for a master's
degree In hospital ecmlnls+reflcn.
Since graduation Mike has lived in
New Hempshi reo Vietnam, Arl zcne ,
Hawali,loulslana, and now Texas.

Portland,ore •• lshomenowfor
DIANE(SIMPSDN)KRElL,husbandClb,
anddaughterChris,5. Clblsan
electronics engineer with Accuray. and
Diane Is back In the working class
doing office work after being a house-
wife for five years. They love Oregon
and their mlnl-tarm out In the boondocks.

Condolences go to BILLGILLESFIE on
the sudden iossof his wife of nine
years In August. 1978. ThoughBIII's
person"lllfesufferedatremendousblow.
his business life Is doing well. Bill
Isapar"tnerinarestaurantdevelopment
and consulting company In California.
They are currently operating two
restaurants on the coast near San
Francisco and completing constructIon
ofafhlrd. AnyonewhOwlshesmay
contact Bill c/o Shore Bird, Inc .•
P.O. Box 40. EI Granada. C~t If. 94018.
Ferhapshewlilletyouknowofhls
restaurants if you are anticipating
atrlptotheWestCoast.

CAriOLYN(deGRAW)andJIM. '62.
WAoDEl live ln Woodbine and olten
return to Westminster. They particularly
enjoy hot dogs with all the trlmm[ngs
at remodeled uar-r-vt s Lunch .... here tllay
did most of their courting. Carolyn is
a subs"tltuteteacherof high school
business.

I trytosendp.ostcardstoall of
vou on e rotating basis. It would make
1"hI5J",~1I';""n mo........ +I"."'n .. ,+ ~
ofyou ...ould send me some newswnen
you receive a postcard. Thanks to all
of you who take the time to respond.

Mr>a. Robe"l't J. Kleine
(Gail Anen)
JJJ2 C/Wistine £hoive
Lansing. Miah. 48910

1974
How does It feel to have been out
ofscl1ool for tlve years? It'shard
"to.belleve. Isn't It? I'mwrl"tlng
"th'scolumn beforeHC>'Tlecomlng, and
from the response I've got"ten to
my cards, I have a feeling this will
be Our best Homecoming yet. All
of your cards were sonBwsY--please
forgIve me for my condensing job.
but our space Is limited.

OOTIIE HITCHCOCKreceived a
promotion from IB'-!; snepresently
travels 80% of the time esa consultant.
She helps conduct studies on how "to
automate manual systems for people
accountlllg for fedaral money In the
CETAprogram. She spent this past
sUflYT1ermostlyinflorldaandSan
Jose, Calif. SMe Is. however. able



to get home to her Ann..pol Is condominium
on weekends. CHARLOnE LENT has
also changed jobs--from teaching to
oper~tlons research ana Iyst at the
T05yhann~ Army Oepot--In March, 1978.
She Is located In the Pocono Mountains.
She Is working on a master's of science
In Industrial engineering Inoperetrons
research at Lehigh University. Charlotte
end Fred also bought a classic 191752-
toot-yacht this summer and spent week-
ends cruising down the Delaware and
NorfhernChesepeake. HARRIETLOWRY
received a promotion with Aetna Lite
Insurance (where she has worked for
four years) to sales management traInee.
She'll trBlntortwoyears, and then
become a supervisor end train and recruit
her own agents. Shereetlyenjoys
her job and the freedom of sales.

VIVIAN DOIDGEwrote a long letter.
In August, 1974, Vlv moved to Bloomington,
Ind.wheresheworkedonandtlnished
her M.A. in English literature at

r~~e~:~~:~a I~n~~~~~! t~~st~~~ ~:~c~e~orne

~~c~o~oc~~a: I~~ ~~n~th!~7~~:~e t~ent

perform and In February, 1979, she
Was Invited to join the BAL SARADance
Troupe. Viv hopes to apply tor a grant
to North Africa to study ethnic dances.

NELLIE ARRTNGTONhas been studying
e+ Johns Hopkins for a master's In
~pplled benavtcra I ec lences She

i~j:~:~ti:~~!~, 1~9~;;'Sh:r~:r~~t:~ber,

theCoZwnbia Time" covering a beat

:~~C~e! ~c!~~:~e~US ~:!~~r ec~~~~! c~~ne

~e:~:~o~~I~~~~:~I~~ew;:~~8~~~~ew~~~a.

~u~~t~~:n~~I~nIU:o~ nO~o~~!b~:~ s she

MARYELLEN BEECHENERworks as an

~~~ ~~~:n~~!e ~e~~:~r~:~h~~~ ~~n a~he
""rkswlthOAVIDE~ER MaryEllen

~~~:g:I~~m;~5:S S!~e ~ I~~~~\~~ I~~d~~try.

ineS:::r~:r ~~~~and Just bought a house

th KATHYRIGGERhas gotten more into
pemanagementpartsofherjobat
adonla Park Swim Club and finds she:~~~~sp i:~n ~~: ~~~ip ~~ ~~~n~:tw~~~~on,

a~d to Lake Tahoe to ski and pi ey the
nl<:kelmachlne.

~T~~~f w~~~~ ~~r I~~!, ~~~~~;;~~~~~~
olice Department Crime Labwheresne
performs drug analysis (this should be
e><panded Into blood, hairs, fibers, soils,
aod other trace evidence soon). with
her job, shewiTt be testifying in
Court. JIM, '68,tookareal estate
Course but so far has only used It to

~j '.\!n~l~"~;;~s;~"S~dy-pra~s~t~"f~keY~~D
'" ~TroduCTlon to leaded Sh Ined Glass-
craft" course this fall.

Congratulatloosareinordertomany
pro~d parents and parents-to-be.
Ma"eandJMoIIESHERRARDhaveldentical
~lnglrIS, Amber Corrine and Natalie

rle, born on May 19. Jamie has beeni~~~:ic ~~gw~~;e~ \~!~t~~ 5~~~~ Ig~c~~ber,

~elll ng stock for Dean wittier and
JaynoldsandthatMARY{EEJ.1EIRElmarried

~~~~~~:~~ :~~~hP~tM~~~!~~'lnD~:~;ember,

~~ ~~r:n:~e ~~~ ~!sab!~~ 7~:i~~~~~6

~~~m!g:~: ~~~ I~~~r a;~h~e~~ :~~:~~Ch Ing

Inet~akes Karate tra inlng and partlc Ipetes

skl,6sportofVolksmarschingand

;Ohnn~~d ;~~K:~v~~~~~~~g E~~~U~~:'

~~w b~~~~~~~r~~~~Oi !h~~ I ~~~~; :a~e:
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on a lull-tl"", besls as well es wo~k
ea a ree: estate agent. ErlnSlnclalr
WaS born May 26, 1979 to BRUCE, '75,
andLiNOA (WOOTTENlANOERSON. However
she WaSthree months premature and
weighed only 1 lb. and 11 oz. As of
September she was stili In Hopkins,
however, coming along well. Linda
has lived In Towson with 8ruce's
parents slnc:e Erin's birth. Linda
wrltesthetCATHYANNEOUDDERARls
I ivi ng In Cleveland and that she ~nd
JODY, 'e><'77,eredolngwell. BONNIE
(SEIDEL) and ZANE, '73,CORYwere
expectlngthelrflrstchlld In November.
Bonnie plens to take off onlya few
months from her work In the operating
room at Monrr>(>uthMedIcal Center.
Zane will have his master's In Interior
design In February from Pratt Institute.
He has also been worklngasa designer
both free lance and Ina store. Bonnie
and Zane have gotten involved In
campaigning for an Independent Republic
coalition.

Curtis and SANDY (SULLIVAN) GRAFF
wereexpectlngtneirtirstbabyin
November. Sandy Isstill teaching at
Smithsburg HI9h SChool. She is also
coach for girls basketbal',and Is
chairman of water safety tor the county
Red Cross Chapter.

ROB CARTERwrote that he and Carolyn
werealsoe><pectlngtnelrfirstchlld
In November. Rob Is In his third year
as the pestorof Galesville United
\1ethodlstChurc:n In Galesville.

JOE and SHARON(SPAINHOlJRl BOOKER
arekeptbusywlththelrli-year-old
Andy. Joe Is in his sIxth year of
teaching at Arlington Eieptlst School.
Heelsocoachesbasebal',whlleSharon
teaches a women's exerc Ise cte ss • MARK
and PENNy(PARSONSlGoLE are living In
Montgomery County, where they are
rentlngehomelocatedonparkproperty.
Mark continues to work for whaaton
Regional Pi:lrkat Brookside Nature Center
as well as going to University of
Maryland at night for courses In
conservation, wlldllfe, geology, and
entomology. Penny has started hsr
secondyearasan Interpreter for deaf
students at Perry High School In
RockvIlle. In November she will also
be teaching sign language to elementary
age children.

LARRYBOCCHESElsalsoteaching.
He teaches physical education at
Vineland HighSchool and coaches foot-
ball. HeflnlsnedhlsM.S. In physical
educatlonatUnlversltyofOeleware
this past summer. FRANKWAGNERand his
wlfe,Pat,areteachlngand livingon
theOcean,lnGulfstream,Fla. Pi:lt
is teaching science and Frank Is~i~;~:::::o_::::~D:i:~:s;,~~;. a::
un"tll t~", '977, wnan ~.. <I<><;lde<l,due
to lack of job prospects, to change to
a master's progrllm In computer systems.
He worked for Westinghouse Oefenss
Center in softwllreengineering for
AiroorneCommandandControl Systems
where he designed lInd implemented soft-
Ware which controls the radar display
in tha F-4F Fighter Plane. This past
summer the Air Force recrulted him
fora target GS-13 position wlththe
Federal Computer Performance and Evaluation
Center. Hisjob Is a computerconsultent
involved with simulating computer systems
in order to advise various federal
agencies on desl9n assessment questions.
Mike plans to conclude hiS master's
progr~m in December.

OOUGPAULSENflnlshedgredschool
et the BowmanGray School of Medicine
InWlnston-Salem,N.C. Hedefended
hlsdissertatlonJulytB,andgrad-
uatedwlthaPh.D.lnanatomyAug.4.
He took a research posltionatCalltornla
State University, Northridge. He was
ewardedaNatlonailnstltuteofHeelth

Pcs+ccc+cr-e I Fellowship and will be
supportedbytheNatlonalCencsr Institute
to study the molecular ba91sof tumor
cell adhesion end meteshsls. He
has had anothar paper eccepted for
publrcatlonandpublishedanother
abstract,bothconcernlnghlsdls-
sertationreseerch.

DICK SCHWANKEsent me two
newsletters from the "OSCy:ls
ProShop"whlchfllledmalnonhls
life. It seems that his Inventory
hasdoubled,lMklnghlmHarford
County's largestdeelerln"Pro-
resstcner'' bIcycles and equipment.
Even though It seems that this should
behlsfull-tlmejob--"Itlsnot
what peysfor food,clothlngend
shelter!" That'speldlorbyhls
Jobesanlndustrlal hygenlstat
Goddard Sp~ce Fllght Center. The
rest of his "spare time" Is spent
non-profit with the Scouts, American
Youth Hostels, or Church work.

KARENGAITHER Is now working
for Uncle Sam In the Department of
Defense as a data systems intern.
She's In a trelnlng program where
she'll eventually become e cornputer
protes slcee I.

BAR8 (ANOERSONlANGLEBERGER
writes that ROYand she enjoyed their
surrrnarwithnoclasses. Roy Isegaln
busycoachlngtootbal'.

ROBERTASCHRl),J continues to work
for Rohr Merine as a programmer. She
spent her free time this summar play-
Ingona women's softball team as the
catcher. Her team came In second.
Sheplanstotryabowllngteamfor
tnewinter.

Congratulations ere In order
fora few engagements and marrIages.
MARYCATHERlNEDeROSAhas wedding
plans for Dec. 22. She is in her
secondyeerof residency inOB-GYN--
delivering babies and doing quite a
bitofsurgery. CKARLIEKEILand
Chris Silva plen to get eerrtec Nov.
24,lIndmovelntoehouse ln Betlmevr .
Charlie Isstill teaching geometry,
algebra II,andcalculusetPaulVI
HighSchool inHaddontield,N.J.,
and coaching verslty soccer and baseball.
DENNIS KIRKWOODand Jean Hoi lend
weremarrledJuly29,andhoneymooned
in the West fora month. DennlslS
teaching science at Fallston, (Jean
teaches biology there elso) and
managing the tamllyfarm. Both
Dennis and Jeenareteachinga oon-
credit course in "Beginning Bird-
watching" at Harford Cornmunlty
College this fall. Oennlsalso
finished hls30credltsbehlnd his
tKlster's this surnmer.

GEORGEPHILLIPSandhlsw!fe,
NS::;:~~~;:::'~:::;,..·r:_:~:~":,.!;,,,,.y
and chemlsrryat North Carroll High
SChool and co~ches girlS' varsity
basketball andboysIJ.V.lacrosse.
Sara isaspec1alist inbehavlorlel
problems with the Carroll County Board
of Education working with elementary
students. George wrItes that BOB
"Trucker" LMoiBERSONbecame the proud
tatherofababyglrllnSeptember.
JOHNHARBOLDend Susan Myers were
rrarrledonDec.30,1978,andare
living In Catonsville. Susan Is pediatric
nurse at Johns Hopkins ~nd John Is
~5slshnt manager Of Laurel Van lines
and a part-time ~rtist.

HARRYand CATHY (McFERRIN) 8ROCK
movedtoTaylorsvlllelnNovembar.
Harry works for Motor Freight E><press
and Cathy enjoys her job et London
Fog In Eldersburg. Much of their
free time has been spent building a
barn and putting up fencing. JANET
(RYDER) and GLEN, '75,MAWBYrnoved
Into their first house In Germantown

In June and neve been busy furnishing
and decor~tlng. Janet keeps busy
"lthJeke,4,endMlcheel,2,eswell
as doing child care tor e z-veer-
old girl. Glen "rettrec't tron t+e
government and Is now an agent for
Pruderrtlal, LEONand JUDY (GARDNERl
SALTZMANboughta$rlla11 renCherin
BowlelnJwly)978. Judy Is now In
her second veer of teaching seventh
grade Engl Ish In Prince George's
County while Leon wes recently
promoted to food productlonmanll9ar
for Marriott COrporation based out
ofNatlonel Airport.

WAYNEALlEN,afterleavlngthe
Army, graduated In June from the
toresttechnlclansprogramofthe
College of Environmental scterce end
Forestry InSyrecuSa, New York.
He'sbeenworklngasllforestrnenager
of thewanekena Campus where the
ta.::hnlclan'sprogramlsheld. They
eee responsible for 3,000 ecr-es of
forested land withIn the AdirondacK
Mountain Area. He end KAREN (ELMORE)
are expecting a baby in February.
ED. HUMPHREYSremains In the Army.
He's baen working on developing
tnetreinlngprogramfortheTACFIRE
Computer System which Is being fielded
throu9houtthe Army artillery units.
Hels living In Oklahoma. GARY
KILBOIJRNEisstil1 serving three
small United MetnodlstChurches In
HarpersFerrY,W.Va. He was ordained
an elder In June.

News from BILL, '74,andMICHELE
(SWAINlCoRLEYlsthattheyhaveboth
lett the Army end moved to St. Petersburg,
fie. Bill Is attending law school at
Stetson University and really enjoying
it. Michele Is job searching and
enjoying the beaCh.

After spending over five years in
the lawenforcsmenttleld Incluolnq
the last 15 months with the Frederick
County Sber-lft t s Department, SAM
BRICKER has decided to give up f he
danger and excitement of police work
for the quiet and ordered Ilfeofan
Insurance claims specialist with
Aetna Life and Casualty. Hedrlves
90 miles per day, butteelslt Is worth
it for the Increased benefits, salary,
and advancement opportunity. BOB
BARROWCLIFFfilledma In on the last
five years of his life. From the fall
of 1975 until surnmerl977Bobattended
UMBCtoobtalnhlsM.S.lnapplled
mathematics. Since August 1977 he has
worked for Washington Gas Light Company
in DI strict of Columbia ~s an ana tysr.
He 15 living insprlngfleld,Va.
ALENGELwrltesthatalllswellwl-th
him and PAM (FLJRNESS, '75)--noth!ngne'"

.r:n:"~:;; ~~';r:v-07'""::;:,",,::,,:;,'
Baltlmors In August 1976 end completed
the Northeast Raglonel Boards. He
worked for six months in a private
practice near Edgewood and then got a
posItion as dentist for the Glen Falls
New York Mobl!e Dentist Van. Thevan
vlsitsereaschoolsanddoes
dentistry on area children, Mark
lives in Glen Falls and enJoys slght-
seeing<lnde><plorlngthaarea.

TED GRIER wrote a long notll on his
life ior the PilSt year. Ted end Sue
spent his residency In San Francisco
where they took trips down tnecoast
and to Hawaii. They are now living
nearFrankfort,Germany,wh"raTed
worksetBsmatldentelcllr.lcfor
mostlydspandantsandchlldren. They
will be there for t~ree years and
then they'll Tace the dec 1~lon es to
where Tad will practice.

GLENNFELL has started a one-year
residency ~t St. Joseph Hospl-ta I In
Towson. Hllhesbeenlngradschool
at George Washington UniversIty In
hospital administratIon for 1he



P(!sttwo ye;ors. Healsoworksfor
WTOPRedioinDistrictotColumbla
producing a sports talk show.

ELIZABETH "Beth" (MATHENY)
KINDRED,M.Ed. '74,a teacher of the
hearing impaired for nine years in the
secondary schools In Arlington Public
Schools,hasrecentlybeenchosenes
the 1978-79 Teacher ot theYearoftha
American Organization for the Education
ottheHearlnglmp(!lred. Beth has
beenespeclallyactiveforthelas"t
eight years(!t Yorktown High School.
f-Iercontrlbutlons In the deaf education
field Include presentations on t:!2..!!!.-
streaming at state, Mtional, and Inter-
national levels; articles on malnstreamlng
and teaching re!ldlng to hearing Impaired
students; serving (IS organi~er and
coordinator tor the tirsttwo years
ot Virginia's FLAG IFederal and Local
Action Group) tor the educational
rights of hearing impaired students;
and serving as vice-president and
scholarshlpchairrrlllntortheNorthern
Virginia Association tor the Education
otHearlng Impaired Children.

My tellowMaBel1 employee, CHET
WALKER, isenaccountexecutlve In
the Atlantic City c(!slno hotel market.
He recently returned from a trip to
Las Vegas, Reno, (!nd Lake Tahoe to visit
some customers and increase industry
knowledge. He bought a house In May
and spent his aueeer- thing up the yard
and painting.

MaBellcontinuestokeepmebusy
in the RMATSCenter working on Dimension
PBX's. Rlckcontlnues his Job with
I\merlcan Bank Stationery. MIKEand
LYNN (WRIGHT, '73) GETIVareenjoylng
their home and lite in Cumberland.
Lynn '5 e~pectlng a baby in January.
Our big news Is that we've bought another
house which we will have moved Into the

LOST ALUMNI
MRS. ffRRYL. GIBBS IMARGARETWILSDN), '28
MR.GARYA.CLARK, '12
MRS. KATHLEENSCHJNK (KATHLEENSCHUNK1, '73
MISS RUTH E SEAMAN, '79
MISSKARENS.CARPENTER,ex. '80
MRS. KIM A. DOYLE (CAROL KRITWISf), ex. '69
MRS. JAMES B. LALJ (ANN HERSHFELDJ, '57
MISS DIANNE s. HODGINS, w.e». '75
MRS. HORACEH. TAYLOR (HELEN SOUDER), '39
MR. P. EDWARD MAKI, JR., '70
MRS. RUSSELL D. RICHARDS (Df8'<A BLOUNT), '73
/>!Fl. TERRANCE J. FLANNERY, ex. '69
MRS. THCJIoIASCROPPER (SUSAN ARMIGER), '74
MR. JOHNH. HASlIP, '54
MRS. JOHN W. STO~/l.LL (PATRICIA PERRIEi, '6\1

M.ISSJUOlTHM..'riI\RFIE.LD, '71;
MRS. LESLIE NHIGEL (LESLIE DIETER),

MR. STEPH£NE. HILTNER, '10
MISSSUSANE.EvANS, '76

REV. IRAC. KEPERLING. '54
MR. MARTIN S. LAZARUS. '67

MAJORGEORGEH. HARMEYER, '65
MR. MATTHEWG. BOWERS, 'n
MRS. P. WARRENHEEMANN(ELLEN PLACHT), ex. '57
MISSMARYE.PRICE, '66
MR. DONALOR.WALKER,M.Ed. '74
MS.THERESAM. STOFFA,M.Ed. '77

MISS f-IARRIET P. TRENHOLM,~1.Ed. '76

:~. A~~:~N~.~~~~~,I~~~~~N ,~OWN),

MRS. JOSEPH 1\. RODGERSIIDA BOCKELMAN) e~ '66
MRS. DAN ADAMS IMARY KOONS), ex. '69' •
MISSANNCHEERMANN,e>l.'10
MRS. L. J.NEVES (BETTYBLADESl, '47
MR5. AVONELLGREENE IAVOtIELLKINOER),M.Ed. '69
MS.JEANO. PFLEIDERER, '69
MRS.JACKL. ESTEPP (RACHEL ENNIS) '50
MRS.SAMlJELG.lENOIR(ASTRIDGENERALIl '66

~~~s6!g~~~~:~~~~~~,(7~~ESTINE GICHNEFl), ~1.Ed.

MR. STEPHENR. MUENCH, '74
MI5S CHERYLA. SHEVLlI~, M. Ed. '7~
MISSTOBAH.HETTLEMAN,M.Ed. '75
MISS PAl-lELAA. CLARK, '74

dayotHomecoming, so if we looked
out-ot-it th~t day, you'll understand
why. Please note our new address.

Speaking of Homecoming, I w~nt to
thank, for the whole ctes s , the dedlc(!ted
group that worked on our reunion:
HARRIET LOWRY,JACKIE loEAKYNE) COWAN
and BELINDA BONDS. ilnd thank you all tor
your fMtastlc responses. Our nex+
column will be July, 1980.

M708.Riaha1'<i.Wright
(XathyBla3(1k)
JO Aint1'<l(l Road
Towa"", Md. 21204

1976
Homecoming was a happy ccce.slcn

this P(!st Oct. 13,afiordlngmany
classmates the ch~nce to be reunited
toranat"ternoon. Amonlysorrythat
more of you could not have been there.

I\rnong the many who did return are
TOBYMELDRUM,CHRISTIE ICAMERONI BROWN,
and ANN (LUCKENBILL) and STEVE KOSTER,
who came all the way from Jamaica
Estates, New York. Also there were
CYNTHIA "Rhoda" WILLIAMS and PATTY
(KOCHAN)VEROEROSA. Rhoda earned her
master's degree from the University ot
Callfornl(!,SantaBarbara,andPlltty is
now a trustofticer with the Union
Trust Company.

LVNNHARRISION'snewsatHomecomlng
was similarly cheery. She is busy teach-
ingart In East Amwell,N.J., and an
artlclesheauthoredwBspubllshed In
the October Issue of School I\rtsmagazine.
In addition, she became engaged to Joe
Shupper. CAROL ELZEY was recently
engaged as well. 5heandFrankHedges

III are planning a December wedding.
December wedding bells will be ringing
lor SUE OOLENDERand William Fortune too.

This past June 30 GINNY (MERRYMAN)
marrTed Jonn f-IE88 Jr. ina lovely out-
doorcerernony. They are now living in
Towson. Though on her way to Brown
University, Providence, R.I., to start
a nl!wJob as chief lab technician, SLJE
RUDROWwas nonethele5s able to be present
for the happy occasion. DEBBIE (COOAN)
was also married over the surrmer. she
and husband Dale GINGRICH graduated
from tM University ot Pittsburgh with
M.B.A.sand are now living in Cockeysville.
Word nes it that RICK COSS was married
also.

Congr(!tulatlons to JUDY WARfiELD who
gradu(!tedtromthellnlversityotMaryland
Law School this past June. other barristers
in our class lnclude ANN BOSSEend 009
DAVIS. At Homocoming I learned that both
Ann and Bob passed theM(!ryland bar.
Ann Is clerking wlthajudge for the
Special Court of Appeals, end ece is now
assoclatedwlthanAnnapollslawtlrm.

Congratulatory words are also In
order for JEFF LEEDwllo received an
M.S. in environmental science from the
Florida InstituteotTechnology last
December.lrrmedlatelyfollowinggraduation
he worked tor the Institute, co-
authoringthellnal reportot a study of
the water quality and supply problems of
Florida's Lake Washington. Jett, however,
has returned north and is now employed as
c-cjec+ engineer In the olvt ston ot
environmental resources tor the General
BatteryCorporationofReadlng,Pa.

AtFirstNetional6!!nk.SANOYOWENS
andELLENSCf-IR~areclimblngtheladder
rapidly. Sandy and Ellen were promoted
tOb<!nkofficers, Sandy In the Towson
reglon~ I staff, and Ellen in the legal
departmen"t.

Word(!11 the way f rom Danvllfe , Ky.,

is that CHARLESESTES Is presently
servingas',ocatio:lalsupervlslngteacher
at the Ken+uc ky Schoo r tortheOeat in
Denvllle.

School days are just about over for
STEVEVALJGHNand DAVE COONEY. Steve
l s Tn tu s lastyearattheLJniversityof
Maryland Dental School,andDaveis
tlnishingup his seminary studies.

BRIAN TWILLJ>IANis working on his
M.S. in applied behavior(!1 science at
Johns Hopkins. On top of that he is
employed by the Sheppard and Enoch
Pratt Hospital in Towson as a mental
hea!ththeraplstspecializlng In drug
addiction.

Asbusyasever,SUEOOILVIEhas
been teaching at Calvert Hall (!nd
moderating their cheerleading squad.
ShespentanenjoyablesurrmerinOcean
Clty,taklngcoursesatSallsburyState
in the little time left to spare. By
spending last winter's weekends and
vacatlonsskiinglnVermont,snebecame
an expert skier.

LETA (RITCHIE) and GARY STRAIN,
LEEMcCONNELL,(!ndCf-IRISHANNABYh(!ve
all seemingly overcome high interest
rates. inflation, recession etc., erc.,
by becoming homeowners. LetaandGary
moved into their new home in Westminster
InJuly. Lee purchased a townhouse in
Easton, Pa., and Chris bought one In
Baltimore County.

For (!ny ot you who may not have
been able to keep up with my changes
of address, I (!pologlzetortheconfuslon.
Pleasa write to me at the one below In
the future. Enjoy the holidays.

M(!. KPiatina Pike Hadinge"!'
19SWhite/{oraeAvenue
T1"enton,!i.J.08610
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SPORTS
Winter Sports Schedule

("M" designates men's teams, "W" designates women's teams)

Do .. Sport

January
4 Basketball(M)
5 Basketball{M}
9 BasketballlMl

10 Basketball (Wl
12 5wimminglMJ

Swimming(W)
Wrestling(M)
BasketbaU(M)
Basketball(W)

13 BasketballlW)
15 Swimming (W)

Basketball(W)
17 BasketballlMI
19 Swimming(M)

Swimmlng(W)
Basketball (W)
Wreslling(M)
Basketball 1M)

21 Wrestling(M)
Basketball 1M)

22 Basketball (WJ
23 Basketball 1M)

Swimming(M)
24 Basketball(Wl
26 Swimming(M)

Swimming (WI
Basketball 1M)
Basketball(W)

28 Basketball (WI
29 Basketball1M)
30 Wreslling(M)

Swimming(M)
Basketba!l(W)

31 Basketball1M)

February
2 Basketball 1M)

Wrestling(MJ

Basketba!l(W)
Basketball 1M)
WresUing(MJ
Swirnming(M)
Swimming (Wj
Basketball(W)
&skelba//(MJ
&sketball(W)
Basketball (M)
Wrestling{M)
Swimming{W)

11 Basketball (WJ
12 Basketball (M)
13 Swimming (M)

Swimming(W)
14 &sketball(M)

Basketball (W)
16 Swimming (M)

Swimming(W)
Wrestling{MJ
Basketball(W)
Basketball (M)

18 Basketball(W)
21-23 Swimming (M)

Swimming(W)
Wrestling(M)

OpponentSil~ TIme(p,m.)

JohnsHopkinsTourn Away
Johns Hopkins Tourn Away
Washington Home
Notre Dame Home
Gettysburg Horne
Gettysburg Home
American Away
Moravian Away
Wilkes Tournament Away
Wilkes Tournament Away
Johns Hopkins Home
Navy Away
Johns Hopkins Home
Loyola Home
Loyola Hom".
Susquehanna Home
Loyola Away
Haverford Away
Gettysburg Home
Muhlenberg Home
Mt. Vernon Home
Dickinson Home
Franklin & Marshall Away
SI. Marys Away
Wilkes Away
Wilkes Away
Muhlenberg Away
UMBC Away
Dickinson Home
Lebanon Valley Away
George Washington Home
Georgetown Home
Gallaudet Away
Washington Away

Gettysburg Home
Fairleigh
Dickinson-Madison Away

Ursinus
Lebanon Valley
Hood Home
Franklin & Marshall Away
York Away
York Away
York Away
Johns Hopkins Home

f!e7,~"u:n VaJJey ~::'~
Moravian Home
Delaware Valley Away
Hood Away
Messiah Away
Susquehanna Away
Dickinson Away
Dickinson Away
Messiah Home
Gettysburg Away
Lycoming Home
Lycoming Home
Lycoming Home

~~~~~~ Marshall ~~:~

~~:t;:~~nus ~:;ye
MAC s at Urstnus Away
MAC's at Susquehanna Away

WMC
45
50I.
46
302.
15
42
33
38
37
27
21
20
46
15
15

29
15
35
412.

Cross Country (8-9)
Gettysburg
Franklin & Marshall
Coppin State
Susquehanna
Loyola
GaUaudet
Washington
Johns Hopkins
Muhlenberg
Philadelphia Texttle
Juniata
York
Dickinson
Washington
Lebanon Valley
George Washington
Chesapeake
+ MAC Championships

Women's Cross Country (2-3)
Franklin & Marshall
Coppin State
York
Juniata
Dickinson
+ Mason-Dixon Championships

Field Hockey (7-4-6)
Juniata
Susquehanna
York
Franklin & MlIrshali
Gettysburg
Towson State
Dickinson
UMBC
Lebanon Valley
Messiah
Elizabethtown
+Western Maryland JV
+Goucher

7
7
8
2
2
2
2

8:15
4
8
7
8
4
7
2
2
3
5

6:15
8
7
7
7

7:30

Volleyball
Makes Believers

By Jean Elliott. '81

7
8:15

7
7
7
7

~
S
I
2

6:15
8
4
4
8

6:15
2
2
2
2
8

6:15

WMCTelTOrs

Opp.
15
15
39
17
25
29
50
15
22
20
18
28
34
35
15
50
50

18th

Remember when Dick Harlow coached t.hew.estern ~aryl.and football team to.win~o~er the
University of Maryland, Boston College, Temple University, and Bucknell University.

Once again a college team is competing With 'the big boys.' This current Terror
powerhouse has humbled Princeton and Yale, Navy and Hofstra, Catholic and Syracuse ..

Sporting a school record 36 wins for the 1979 season, the volleyball team has retained the Middle
Atlantic Conference title for the fourth straight year, reigned over the Mansfield State Tournament,
placed second in the Princeton Invitational, and finished third in the eastern regionals.

Winning isn't a novelty in intercollegiate volleyball at WMC. In 12 years head coach Carol Fritzhas
racked up the formidable record of 159 wins and 33 losses.
What's her secret? According to Fritz, "There is no magic key, the teams have all been different. But

there is one basic ingredient _ a very competitive group of young women who refuse to give up, no
matter what the odds."
.~i~h the era of athletic scholarships now lurtnq many of the tall and talented players to large schools

(divisions I and II), it may seem that WMC's days are numbered on the schedule which includes
these Opponents.

Coach Fritzbelieves, however, that in volleyball, the net is an equalizer. Itmatches team against team,
~t~!~e;~nAagatnst person, .allowing.small college competitors to avoid a large school's. individual
team~at~.lso, the seperanon provided by the net develops a dependence and cohesiveness among

th:~:2~~~:I~e~ors' ultimate strategy is to change an opponent's rhythm. The bigger schools get set in
off thO tirni b" 3 wal~~a bump, set, spike sequence with the accent on spike. The Terrors throw
oppo~en~:i~h : ~~:~i~mg Spi.kes,passes, half-speed hits, an~ d~nks (light taps) to catch th~ir

The 1979 sqU~din~lud~n'TUsmgsuch strategy, th,: women Win "' David a.nd Goliath sit~atians.
Martin, 5'10", co-captain':h amm~ Roebber,.aconslstent co-captain with a tricky lefthand hit; Becky
player; Maggie Mules who w~llP~ovldest.heheight needed for offense; Debbie Bak~r, a tough pressure
setter; and Jayne Ker~an a tal 0 anythmg t~ keep the ball off the floor; MarySchiller, a consistent
toughest games encaunt~red ben:~d~Iay~rWithgood volleyba~1sense. Itmust ~e noted that the
junior varsity squad coached b~ Ell:~I~~:~:~e the home practice matches agamst an undefeated {9-0J

Perhaps the best statement for WMC v II b
referees at the Princeton In ·t fl' 0 ~y all can be drawn from a conversation between two
touted Navy team Said a VI atna, !,~S~ pnor .toWestern.Ma~land's semi-final match against a highly
officialreplied, "I j'ustcan'~~ r~e:r:~th t~aOo~shkeWest Vlrgimaand Navy in the finals." The other
believer out of me." g t, ve seen Western Maryland play and they've made a

10
50
23
17
29
S,h



Looking Back
into the Ring

By Ross Burbage

There's no more ring, the gloves were thrown away ages ago, and most students at Western
Maryland College don't know about the Green Terrors varsity boxing teams that produced six
hall of famers and the only national champion in the school's 89-year athletic history.

__ .._.._=n~~e.:.~ !~t~!f~2s.t~ ~..'!.~!a~~~1::~aa~ ~ ..!.~ 1. bringi~~_9_~~_~~_.;
and coach",d the boxing prog ....m tn 1927 and continued to direct the team until 1935, when he took

the job as head football coach at Harvard.
Harlow went after the best competition he could find in that first season, one which saw the

Terrors post a 3-4 record against teams like Rutgers, Yale, and Penn State. Over its first seven years
Western Maryland boxing produced three Eastern Intercollegiate Boxing Association (ElBA)
champions; 135-pounder Doug Crosby, two-time winner Ted Klepec at 160 and 175 pounds, and
the 1933 team captain Bernie Kaplan at 175 pounds.
The 1933 squad defeated Penn State 4-3, en route to a 2-1-1 record, to give the Green Terrors what

would be their only victory against the Nittany Lions in 20 career meets
Western Maryland came in second in the ElBATournament of 1934 but captured three individual

titles. Andy Gorski won the 165-pound class, Kaplan retained 175-pound honors, and freshman
Thomas Pontecorvo burst onto the scene with a title in the unlimited competition.
. Pontecorvo had won the national Golden Gloves heavyweight competition while a high school senior
In 1932. "He was the only one with a great deal of boxing experience prior to college," said Charlie
Havens, Harlow's coaching successor in 1935
PontecolVOwon Western Maryland's firstand only national title, in team or individual competition,

dunng his senior year at the NCAA Tournament in Charlottesville. Va. He decisioned Tiny Brown of
Syracuse in the title bout.
"I remember we had to pull the lightweights out of the student body," recalled Pontecorvo, the

two-time ElBA titleholder who like most of the boxers at heavier weights, played football. "Football
is a sport where you avoid bei~g hit," he said, "l like boxing because of all the contact."

Coach Havens concerned about his star heavyweight's inability to make the trip to Navy for an early
season meet in '36 convinced football standout NickCampofreda to make his ring debut against the
Midshipmen. Although he didn't like boxing Carnpofreda agreed to fight and, with WMClosing 4-3, he
tied the meet by knocking out his opponent in 30 seconds. Campofreda never fought again.

After taking the NCAA crown, Pontecorvo advanced to a professional career that lasted nine fights.
He lost a split decision to former AAUchamp Lou Nova in his firstpro bout, held in NewYork's Yankee
Stadium on the same card as the Joe Louis heavyweight fight against Jack Sharkey

later, Pontecorvo went eight rounds with Joe Louis in a sparring session, going the distance and
knocking the champion to the canvas in the process. "It was too tough financially, I had to eat,"
Pontecorvo said, explaining why he got out of fighting after one year as a pro.
From 1938 to 1940 the Green Terrors suffered a IS-meet losing streak, with the only bright spot

being Tony Ortenzi's 165-pound ElBA championship in '38. A51f2-21f2verdict against Indiana State,
Pa., broke the skein
The team rebounded in the forties behind three-time eastern champion Carlo Ortenzi, who posted a

perfect 13-0 record in 1947. Ortenzi owned the 165-pound divisionwhile Chuck Godwin took the
1943 ElBA ISS-pound crown for Western Maryland.
"Boxing lost its popularity," said Havens, concerning the sport's demise at Western Maryland. Even

Harlow's return for the last two years didn't help. "Some schools were going big time and we wound up
with seasoned men against our guys who were just learning," he added
American University was the Green Terrors finalvictim, 5-2 in 1950, and Catholic University

stomped Western Maryland 7-0 in its finalmeet to conclude a winless 1951 season. WMC's matches
with Army that year were televised.

George Ekaitis, Sig Jensen, the Ortenat brothers, Havens, and Harlow are now enshrined in Western
Maryland's Sports Hall of Fame. But the era of three two-minute rounds, seven to eight bouts per
meet, is past

SPORTS Continued frompage 6

+HarlordC.C
+Johns Hcpklns
+ Essex c.c.
+HarfordC.C.

JV Field Hockey (5-7-2)
3 JuniataJV 1
1 SusquehannaJV 2
2 YorkJV 0
0 Franklin & MarshallJV 2
1 GettysbuTgJV 2
7 Dkktnscn Jv 1
2 lebanonValleyJV 0
1 MessiahJV 1
0 ElizabethtownJV 2
0 +Western Maryland 3
1 +Johns Hopkins 0
0 + Goucher 1
0 + Essex c.c. 0
1 +HarfordC.C. 3

Football (7-2)
17 Ursnus 13
'2 Swarthmore 3
13 Muhlenberg

"12 Moravian 0
6 Widener

"12 lycoming 7
49 Dickinson 13
26 Gettysburg 13
9 Johns Hopkins 0

JV Football (1-4)
14 MassanuttenAcademy 26
25 AnneArundelC.C 6
6 Shippensburg State JV 28
0 HarfordC.C 28
i Gettysburg 15

Soccer (6-6-1)
1 + Moravian 2
9 + Christopher Newport 4
3 Messiah 2
0 Gettysburg 1
6 Susquehanna 2
0 Haverford 1
2 Johns Hopkins 220t
0 Muhlenberg 2
2 Dickinson 0
3 lebanon Valley 0
0 FT<lnkJin& MarshaJI
1 Ursinus
I Washington

.JV Soc:cer (1_3_1)
12~'--_;;:--

HaverfordJV 4
Mercersburg Academy 0
DickinsonJV 201

Volleyball (36-3)
3 Susquehanna
3 Towson State
3 SI.Marys
3 Franklin & Marshall
3 Gettysburg
3 Messiah
2 + Kean
2 + Howard
2 +New Heven
2 +Yale
2 + Navy
0 + Wesl Virginia
3 Gallaudet
3 York
2 Elizabethtown
2 American
3 Notre Dame
3 Dickinson
1 UMBC
2 +Alleghany
2 + Mansfield State
2 + Gettysburg
2 +Juniata
2 +Army
2 +Syracuse
2 + Hofstra
3 Hood
3 Washington
2 + Upsala
2 + Washington
2 +Gettysburq
2 +duniata
2 + Franklin & Marshall
2 x Rochester
2 x Oneonta State
2 x SUNY -Fredonta
2 x Franklin &Marshall
1 x Brockport State
2 x Juniata

JVVolleyball (10-0)
Susquehanna
St, MarysJV
Franklin & MarshallJV
GettysburgJV
MeSSiah
GallaudelJV
Elaabetbtown Jv
Notre Dame
DickinsonJV
Hood

x regional competition
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January

15 Foreign film- "Bread and
Chocolate:" Forum-8 p.m.

24-27 Play-"Company"-A Musical;
Alumni Hall-8:15p.m.: $4.50. One
performance also at 2 p.rn. on
Jan. 26

February
5·22 Art Exhibit-Mr. Phi! Koch;

Gallery One; Opening Feb. 5, 7-9
p.rn.

8 Recital-Susan Scheffler-voice;
Levine Ha!l-8 p.m

15 Concert-Son Seals Blues Band;
Alumni Hall-8 p.m., $2.50

15 Recilal-Gayle Annls-c-voice:
Levine Hall-8 p.rn

17 Recital-Christopher
Tranchitella-trumpet; Levine
Hall-4p.m.

21 Lecture-Car!
Rowan-journalist: Alumni
Hall-8 p.rn.: Call College
Activities for ticket information.

March
1 Opera-"La Boheme"; Alumni

Hall-8 p.m. $2.50
4 Lecture-Emmett

Ashford-"Black Power: Umpire
Style"; Alumni Hal!-8 p.rn. $2.

4 Recital-Patricia Grtfftths &
Deanna Taylor-piano; Levine
Hall-4p.m

4.21 Art Exhibit-Ms. DiAnn Grimes;
Gallery One; Opening March
4.7-9 p.m

7 Recital-Vincent K.
Brown-tuba; Levine Hall-8
p.m

10 Mime-Bernard Bragg;
Forum-8 p m. $2

12 Art Exhibit-Barye's Animals;
Decker College Center (show
continues through April 9)

14·16 Pley-c-t'Vanittes": Alumni
Hall-8:15 p.tn.: $2.99.

Western Maryland College admits students
of any race, color, religion, sex, and na-
tional or ethnic origin regardless of hand-
icap to ell the rights, privileges, programs
and activities generally accorded or made
available to our students. The College does
not discriminate on the basis of sex, as re-
quired by Title IX of the Education
Amendments of 1972 and the regulations
of the Department of Health, Education
and Welfare.

Note: The events listed are subject to
change. Please contact the College Acti-
vities office for further information.

Brigadier General F. Cecil Adams (leN deliuered a resolution to
WMC Board Chairman WilburD. Preston Jr. (right) at a ceremony
held Oct. 19 honoring the 60th anniuersary of ROTC at WMC

The board of trustees and Brigadier General F. Cecil
Adams Jr., !irst ROTC commanding general in the region.
recognized the 60th anniversary of WMC's ROTC program
during special ceremonies on Oct 19.

In a resolution to the board of trustees, faculty and staff,
General Adams noted the outstanding reserve officers and
training corps who graduated from the ROTC program during
the past 60 continuous years

ln a second resolution delivered to the cadets, Board
Chairman Wilbur D_ Preston Jr. read in part that "ROTC has
been an integral part of the educational program of the
college, providing valuable experiences in leadership and in
technically useful subjects. as well as in the martial arts

WMC's local unit of ROTC will hold several activities and
special events this spring in celebration of their 60th
anmversary.
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LEARNING DESPITE AGGRESSION
Editor's Note: Renovation of/he WillSfOIl'Celller is
underway and when complete, the former still/em
('ellter wilt provide nell' office, classroom, and
research space for {he education (J(IIII'deajprogmni
and the psychology deparnnent. These academic
areas complement each other lind research hy
members of/he psydlO/ogYfacllfry tuis spilled urer
into seeking lind providing needed answers {O

learning problems of the deaf. The l'xc/UIIIRf! between
thefondf)' and students o/these 111'0 ProRNI!I1,\' is 1/

healthy (Jill' Gild the following article discusses the
research by Stephen Colyer and his contributions

By Joyce E. Muller
What do the territoriality and aggression displayed by
Siamese fighting fish have in common with improving
learning in deaf children? A simple answer is Stephen
Colyer. Colyer. a young psychology professor at the
college for !O years. has bounced from his interest in
child development to the study of aggression in mice
and fighting fish and has linked several of his findings
10 designing programs to assist educators in
improving learning by deaf and multiply handicapped
children.

After joining the faculty. Colyer received many
calls from people who needed help teaching
handicapped children with learning problems. "Few
people want to work with a lq-year-old aggressive
child," says Colyer. But with the assistance of a state
gran~. Colyer got involved in training teachers and
admInistrators to develop programs for these children

.. Aggressive behavior of deaf children often arises
out o~e way deaf children communicate. The
prob~ems they experience with communication can be
a maJor, factor In prodUCing and maintaining
aggressive behavior ,.

~rior to language development. a normal hearing
child will often resort to aggressive behavior to gain
attention, but the learning of language skills enables
the child to deal more effectively with his world. In
the case of some deaf children who cannot use
language effectively or who discover that sign
language is not totally effective in communicating.
children may learn to communicate by acting
aggressively.

Furthermore, the handicapped child has limited
capacity to modulate or vary his behavior. Once they

hit upon a successful behavior, in this case.
aggression. they repeat the behavior. Later. when
such behavior is resisted. the child experiences
frustration, becomes more aggressive and the pattern
continues.

Colyer's approach toward this problem arose out of
his interest and studies of animal life. He questioned
whether the aggressive behavior of Siamese fighting
fish. thought to be an innate characteristic of the fish.
was in fact a response to a situation and reinforced by
the fish's environment. "Aggression in my opinion."
says Colyer, "is hardly a fixed immutable part of
one's personality. Why would it be beneficial for any
animal to be immutably aggressive"!"

His objective was to demonstrate that aggression in
the fish was an operant, a way of coping. like the deaf
children who resort to aggresive behavior due to their
inability 10 effectively communicate. "n's very
difficult to come to grips immediately with some 01
the problems of aggressive deaf and multiply
handicapped children, but in going to a laboratory
situation and setting up something that is comparable,
we often gain some insight into how to design a study
with the deaf children."

Colyer and the students working with him were
able to design a study of aggression using Siamese
fighting fish. They first established that the fish were
territorial; that a fish could develop a sense of his
"home tank" and protect his proprietary rights by
reacting aggressively when another fish. an
"intruder," was introduced in his territory.
Oversimplifying. their results indicate that the
aggressive behavior of the territorial fish depended on
the fish's past experience of winning by being
aggressive and that territorial aggression increased or
decreased as a result of past combat experiences. The
fish like the child was reacting to a situation and
environment.

Another study with rats is examining the
phenomenon of delayed gratification and its effect on
learning. "The results arc equivocal," says Colyer,
and he hopes that following the move into Winslow.
Iunher tcsrs can be rerun and the results more
conclusive.

Another area of learning that Colyer and his
students arc researching is how cognitive mediators
facilitate learning lr is a commonly accepted axiom
that learning is easier when you can develop an image
otthc subject or task to be learned. This learning

framework where a stimulus and response is paired is
tagged "paired associate learning." The task is rep-
resentative of typical teaching strategies. Pictures are
often used as a stimulus in this framework because of
their concreteness.

Through testing. Colyer has observed that pictures
do not appear to facilitate learning in young children
<IS much as they do in older cbidtren and the
Iacilitarory effect is not noted until the child is 4 years
old or older. "We wanted to know if deaf children
also use images when they learn and if the same sort
of effects and difficulties that we observe in the
hearing child occurs in the deaf child," says Colyer.

To test this. Colyer compared paired associate
learning of deaf children utilizing a sign-sign pairing
task \0 a picture-sign task. He found that young
children did better with tue sign-sign task and the
older children did better with a picture-sign. It was
discovered that the use of pictures did not facilitate
learning in the deaf child until at least age 7.

"We cannot explain yet why this occurs but it is
critically important for us to learn." In relating back
to teaching the aggressive handicapped child,
educators currently often use pictures to demonstrate
to these children what is good behavior and ideals as
opposed to bad behavior.

The data shows us that incorporating pictures
within this learning framework may interfere with
learning by the young deaf child. "How can we
develop a way to communicate with deaf children
who must learn that certain pictures are associated

with certain consequences if the pictures are not
effective." Colyer asks.

"It's a big question right now," he muses.
. 'Possibly a certain level of language skill is needed to
discriminate among pictures." Parents can explain to
the hearing child. using language, the difference be-
tween 11 picture of a cat and a dog. Many deaf children
lack this experience with pictures. Colyer has no
models to explain the negative effect of pictures as
cognitive mediators but be ensured that he will find
on~. Forhim all life is related and he will study any
animal. including the human animal to find the

Dr. Colver earned his undergraduate degree at
Geltysbll1"8College (/1/(/ his master's and doctorate a/

Temple Vlli.versiTY. Currently besides his teaching
responsibilities, he is serving as a COIlSUllWrr 10 the
S/(I{(' of Illinois and rhe Stare ojMarylwu/.

News From The HIll

TrY
Defined

Occasionally a Hill feature or ne"_"'sarticle
about the deaf community or education of the
deaf department wi!! include the teon TIY
(teletypewriters). Basically,. TIY units are
specialized equipment which allows deaf
persons to "talk" on the t.elephone .. Such
equipment is vital to the effiCient operallOn of
the education of the deaf program on campus.

Each TIY unit has a keyboard and phone
receiver receptacle with which to send and
receive typed messages. Older.TIY models,
originally used by Western Umon, are lar~e,
floor-sized units with rolls of paper on which
to type out transmi!le~ messages. New~r TTY
models, like the one pictured above which was
recently donated to the college by the
Westminster Lions Club, are far more
compact. Computerjzed messages appear
directly on the screen of the newer models
TTY machines can receive or send messages
only to other TTY units. . .

WMC currently has five TTY Ul1lts III use

pre·.ious!y sponsored by the National Science
Foundation (NSF). With the depletion of NSF
monies, college funds financed the program
until recently when IBM awarded WMC an
$8,000 grant. The following professors were
recent recipients of funding from the
committee.
Dr. Ira Zepp, associate professor of

religious studies, is investigating the sacred
spots of Westminster in a project translating
the phenomenology of religion to a specific
human community

Dr. Richard Smith, Jr., associate professor
of chemistry, is studying theaerobieollidation
of squoxim, a fish toxin. He has purchased
equipment to facilitate this USDA
Lab-associated study and is also utilizing the
aide of students.

Dr. Esther Iglich, assistant professor of
biology, is working toward the completion of
her publication concerning genetic
differentiation between species in the maple
family.

Dr. Comelius Darcy, professor of history, is
exploring the 19th century Victorian artists
and photographers on the war fronts for a
paper to be presented.

Dr. Francis (Skip) Fennell, assistant

Faculty research &
creativity
Western Maryland Col!cge policy encourages
research and writing projects among its faculty
on a regular basis. To this end, 10 current
proposals were passed by the Faculty Research
and Creativity Committee last fall covering a
diverse range of topics. Such projects were

professor of education. is developing two
tests; one for primary grade and one for
inteonediate grade students. These tests will
provide diagnostic infonnation for teachers of
elementary school mathematics.

Dr. Ronald Tait, assistant professor of
sociology and Dr. Daniel Rees, assistant
professor of sociology and social work, are
working on a project designed to increase adult
awareness of the effects that participation in
organized sports may 'have upon their children.

Dr. Joan Coley, associate professor of
education, is ellamining the ability of young
students to evaluate their own reading
problems.

Dr. Daniel Williams, assistant professor of
foreign languages, is examining unedited
works of the Spanish poet, Miguel Hernandez.

Dr. H. Ray Stevens, professor of English,
and Dr. Robert Sapora, assistant professor of
English, recently attended the Modern
Language Association meetings. Stevens,
editing a series of volumes on John
Galsworthy, and Sapora, working on a book
on literary theory, are both attended the
meetings in conjunction with their individual
projects.



RON TAfT, assistant professor of
sociology, started something four years
ago ~hich is slowly but certainly catching
on In the student ranks at Western

Maryland. He become a Big Brother.
As of today, seven WMC undergraduate students

have joined Tail as Big Brothers or Big Sisters, each
assigned to a youngster in need of a mature and often
stabilizing friend-relationship. Open to children 6-18
from single-parent homes, the program seeks to build
the self image of each child over a period of time - to
let each child know, according to Mrs. Carol
Kershner, field director in the Carroll County area for
Big Brothers/Big Sisters of Central Maryland,
"another person cares about what he's going through
enough to come back," and cares enough to stand by
him when he needs a friend.

"Until last school year, no more than two students
at any given time were involved with the program,"
says Carol. "Now that's accelerating and I believe

Dr. Tait has made the difference."
"I'd been aware of the Big Brothers program for a

number of years," explains Dr. Tail whose Little
Brother is now 16. When Ron was first matched with
his Little Brother, the two spent their days together
swimming, bowling, throwing a football and playing
pinball. They also went sledding together and Ron
learned about the advantages of waxing the runners
from his Little Brother. "It gave me the chance to do
something other friends my own age were not

interested in," he muses. "
As the two grew closer in their relation~h,I~, their

time was spent less on fun and school acnvnres an.d
more on projects intended to help the youth as hIS
interests moved closer to the work world. Together
they tackled repair projects and dabbled in carpentry
and brick work. When the youth opted out of school,
Dr. Tait tried to help him find employment. Now,
even though the young man has entered the work
force, he still occasionally calls Ron who explains, "I
help out by being there and doing things that an older
brother might do. He really is an awful neat guy -
he's got his own way of doing things."

As Mrs. Kershner points out, each relationship in
the program is unique. Contrasting Dr. Tait's match is
the match between sophomore math major Pam
Huffington of Churchville, Md., and her Little Sister,
Pam learned about the program through Dr. Tait.

At the time of Pam's decision to become a Big
Sister 11,12 years ago, her soon-to-te Little Sister's
family was new to the area. The mother, concerned
about her lack of time for her daughter, contacted Big
Brothers/Big Sisters. A frequent visitor now to her

By Cindy O'Neal Keefer
Little Sister's home, Pam is often invited to join the
family for dinner and is pleased to admit that when the
mother talks to friends, she refers to Pam as her
daughter's sister.

We get along real well," says the attractive,
soft-spoken coed of her Lillie Sister's mother. "We
have from the start. I know she trusts me."

According to the program director, Pam',s
relationship with her Little Sister's fam.ily IS

representative; most parents are very happy With th,e
rogram. "They probably give us much more credit

ihan we're really due," Kershner adds of the

prevailing positive attitude. .'
Pam also enjoys visits from her LIttle Sister.

"That's something neat - bringing her to sch~1
activities," she says explaining that the once shy child
now opens up around her college f~e.n~s, Together
they work on crafts and seasonal acnviues. . .

Although Pam sees herself as a ~riend -:a big sister
_ rather than a counseior, she IS conscious of her
Little Sister's needs and problems. "I basically know
what's going on in the family, they're honest with me
and it helps me to deal with her."

Ed DeWitt became a Big Brother through contact
with Joe Della Badia, '80, and his Little Brother who
sat on the sideline with Ed during Joe's baseball
games.

Ed and his 10-year-old Little Brother of several
months spend time throwing a football, watching

weekend sports and visiting the gameroom. "And he
wants to show me around the town some day,"
DeWitt adds.

The junior social work major from New Jersey
spends four to 10 hours a week with his Little Brother
"I consider myself a gung hojock," laughs Ed, "yet
here's a little boy who's way ahead of me. He's been
photographed with half of the Baltimore Orioles; and
I've never known someone with so many baseball
cards!" Continuing, Ed adds, "We're just friends
right now but 1 think as time goes on it'll develop into
more of a brother-brother relationship."

Sixteen boys and nine girls in the Carrol! County
area are currently matched with volunteers according
to Mrs. Kershner, yet that does not nearly meet the
need. Although there are enough Big Sisters
available, the local program is so drastically short of
Big Brothers that Carol cannot even accept referrals
let alone place the boys currently on her waiting list

She is pleased with the response from the WMC
community. Although 21 is the stated age limit for
volunteers, exceptions based on individual maturity
are frequently made. "In my work with the students
here, they make up in enthusiasm for what they lack
in experience. On the whole, I have really been
impressed with student volunteers," she says,
explaining that each volunteer is expected to be
committed to the match for at least a year, to see his
Little Brother for at least four hours a week, and to
remain in contact over the summer.

In addition to Ed and Pam, other student volunteers
include: Cathy Fiden, 'SO, Jeff Johnson, 'SO, Jo
Della Badia, 'SI, Bruce Reiner, 'SO and Pam Owen,
'81, whose Little Sister is a high school senior.

"College students who are matched can gel
valuable personal experience with actual
involvement," explains Carol. She feels that students
looking to a career in social work have an opportunity
through Big Brothers to learn whether they .....really
enjoy the field. Stressing again the individual nat~re
of each match, she says, "We really do work WIth
children of all social classes. Divorce hits all classes

-'~~~~~n~sv:~~t;:r~o::;~~~ hardships of time and

pressures," concludes Kershner.
Students are willing. nonetheless, and three are

currently waiting to be matched. As Pam Huffington
says, "I thought it would be something im~?rtant-
really worthwhile "" to spend my nme on. T lr

After being a BIg Brother for four years, Dr. at
doesn't hesitate when he has a ch~nce ,t~ ~~~rui: n;~
volunteers 10 the program. For hIm,. B g "
Brother can be heavy, but a lot of it is JUS! sheer fun

News From The Hlll
Western Maryland College. Needless to say,
the word spread rapidly.

These experiences bring up a question that
has been sharply debated in recent years. The
question: Is there a place for any variety of
elitism in an academic community?

The background of this question does not
need to be labored. There has been a populistic
thrust since the people movements of the
Sixties and early seventies that has had a
levelling influence. ln many respects the
effects have been good. There is no place, for
example, for rankings of human beings based'
on race, birth or relative position before the
law.

In other respects, however. there are
in~erent inequalities in the very nature of
things. Physical prowess varies from one
individual to another. As many athletic halls of
fame as there are. some of us could never
make any of them, how.everhard ~e might try
Others will never smg an ana, write a
worthwhile poem or resolve a Complicated
mathematical equation. These are things for
which we have to depend upon each other.

Western Maryland is in the fortunate
position of being a selective college in
admissions and in the screening of candidates

It just Occurs

By Ralph C. John, President

Recently the local chapter of Pi Gamma Mu.
Ih~. national social science honor society,
initiated new members. Its president invited
me to make a brier statement as a part of the
ceremony. This I was glad to do, particularly
since I was Initiated into one or the four charter
chapters of this society during my own college
days.

Only a few weeks before the Pi Gamma Mu
event, we had one of the most exciting
Saturday afternoons that many of us at the
college can remember. While we knew that the
triennial meeting or the governing body of Phi
Beta Kappa was in sess~on in Ne~ Orleans.
and that we were being nominated for
institutional membership, we did not dare take
anything for granted.

But the welcome call came to Dr. Cornelius
P. Darcy, chairperson of the f'acuhy
petitioning group: You have just been voted a
charter for a chapter of Phi Beta Kappa at

for professional responsibilities on the Hill.
This must never mean, however, that we
consider ourselves superior or intrinsically
more important or valuable than anyone else.
If perchance we are any of these, let others
discover the fact and say it. Snobbery is
offensive and inexcusable. ln fact, it is
immoral.

A college. on the other hand, has
specialized intellectual/cultural purposes.
Excellence in aptitude, motivation and
performance in relation to these purposes,
particularly within the college itself. is
legitimately celebrated, So we have honor
societies.

In 1969, when there was a press to do away
with grades for a pass/fail alternative, and
when many high schools stopped giving the
class rank of seniors to college admissions
officers - even stopped computing rank in
class - [ attended the annual meeting of
Omicron Delta Kappa. a leadership honor
SOCietyin Washington, D.C. Usually there is
something substantive on the agendas of these
meetings, but not that year for ODK. For two
whole days the student delegates, some of
whom had come all the way from California,
debated doing away with the traditional key.

2

WMC Receives
0BK Charter _
Western Maryland College has. been se~ec:~~
as one of three new chapters ~atlonwlde. y 'al
1979 Phi Beta Kappa Council at the trlenn~
Council meeting on Oct. 20. Our chapter t:W
known as Delta of the Maryland .Cha~lerSims,
receive its charter from camerme S. f Phi

~i~~aPke:~~ca~t~: ~hs~a~~;:~~ ~:~~I~~~~i~S on

M':Ihil Beta Kappa was founded in 1776 at the



IECRISIS IN IRAN has provoked tension
ationwide, touching even the lives of students
n the Hill. Concern and frustration were first
isplayed in early December at a rally in front

of Baker Memorial Chapel. Some students
. uvocaren world peace, others insisted on military
llltervention, still others suggested prayer as the
sO~ut.ion. All comments, hostilities and chants were
Chll~lngly united, however, at the playing of the
National Anthem. A panel discussion involvin
faculty.members followed the rally and a Baltimor~

::W~t:;~;df~:;~red the campus scene on their evening

Initial rabble-rousing displays have given way to a
more pensive environment. Many students have
formulated their own hypotheses on issues and end
results. Whether or not the hostages will return, poses
probably the most burning question. Mitchell
Alexander, a senior, believes that because of
brainwashing procedures, some hostages may want to
stay in Iran of their own choice. Sophomore Kathy
Rosvold doesn't anticipate any hostages returning.
She replied, "No rnauer what happens, they'll [the
hostages} gel the worst of it. ,.

"It's all a matter of bowing out gracefully while
maintaining integrity - eventually, I do anticipate the
hostages' return," optimistically stated Ruth Malone,
'81. Mark Franklin, seniorR.O.T.C. member, put the
situation in an entirely different light. "The ironic
thing is that we'll probably end up supporting Iran
before the whole thing is over. We'll help them keep
the Soviets out of their country in return for our
hostages."

Another controversial campus topic is TIME's
choice of Ayatullah Khomeini as "Man of the Year."
Janice McClurg, freshman, agrees with the choice.
"By definition," she said, "he has changed the world
the most." Janice's sister, Sherry, '81, disagrees,
saying "The positive connotation of the title should
go along with a positive contribution."

"( think it's a terrible gesture," inserted junior
Karen Yount. "It reinforces his martyr spirit and
gives the kind of publicity egotistical people want"

As far as deporting Iranian students is concerned,
Mike Cantrell, senior class president, voiced what
seems to be the general opinion of WMC students
questioned. "I think visas should be checked, those
with expired or invalid ones should be dealt with
legally. Meanwhile, no more Iranian student should
be admitted to our country." Assuming that the
American taxpayer will probably end up paying
deportation costs, BJ Dunn, '81, solved the problem
with a grin, "Send 'em back COD!"

While most students questioned are in agreement

that Carter has handled the overall situation well,
campus-wide support for the president as a candidate
has not grown appreciably, apparently because the
hostages are still captive.

Carter's economic sanctions have been received
favorably among the students, although some say they
are not stiff enough.

On military intervention, Julia Logan, '80, sternly
shakes her head. "Think of it in numbers," she said.
"How many would die for 50 hostages, who wouldn't
be saved anyway?" Yount also expressed
disapproval. "Blood .ror blood, eye for eye. i! juS!
doesn't make it."

Students also expressed discontent at Carter's
mention of an Olympic boycott. "The Olympics
shouldn't be used as a political tool. The decision
should be left up to the athletes . they're the ones
who've trained for them," commented junior Ralph
Preisendorfer, vice president of the SGA.

The students interviewed have kept up with the
lranian and more recent Afghanistanian crises mainly
by TV, specifically ABC's "America Held
Hostage." Other sources frequently consulted for
updates include TIME and the Baltimore Sun.

Finally, wrapping-up a discussion on the crises,
and. keeping in mind the mob scenes of angry
Iranians, several students gave in to a light moment
when Cantrell posed the question of the day "When
do the Iranian students have time to study 'for final
exams?"

The following
article was
researched and
written byJean
Elliott, '81, during
herJanuary Term
internship with the
Office of Public
Information

By Jean Elliot, '81

News From The Hill
College of William and Mary in Virginia and
is the oldest American fraternity with a Greek
letter name. Originally a secret society, it
became solely an honor society in the 1830's.
The initials stand for the Greek words meaning
'philosophy [is] the guide of life.'

According to the Constitution of the United
Chapters of Phi Beta Kappa, the purpose of
Phi Beta Kappa IS ".to re.cognize and
encourage scholarship, friendship and cultural
interests." Membership in a chapter IS based
on high scholarship, liberal culture and good
character. Three classes of members. chosen
according to the chapter constitution, are
members in course, alumni members and
honorary members.

Charter members of the Western Maryland
Chapter of Phi Beta Ka~pa, an~ their schools
and years of induction mto Phi Beta Kappa.
are: Mary Ann Alspach. Wils?n College,
1962; Wi!liam Cipolla, Ijniversrty of
Pennsylvania, 1965; Eulalia B. Cobb,
Birmingham-Southern College, 1966:
Cornelius P. Darcy, Bowdom College, 1949;
Donna Evergates, Goucher College, 1964:
David W. Herlocker, Knox College, 1962:
Esther Mildred Igflch, Queens College, 1972;
Edith Ridington (emeritus), Mount Holyoke

College, 1932; and Kathryn B. Hildebran
(emeritus), Oberlin College, 1925.

Alumni foundation members, full-time
faculty members who were members of the
undergraduate honor society, The Argonauts,
are Richard A. Clower, Mary Ellen Elwell,
James E. Lightner, Paula 1. Ottinger and H.
Ray Stevens.

Ralph C. John, president. will be the
honorary foundation member.

D.C. Both of these well-known area poets will
give readings of their works during the
festival. Advance screening of the entries will
be done by Kathy Mangen and Del Palmer of
the English faculty at Western Maryland
College

This festival is funded by Western Maryland
College, the Robert Lawler Fund, and the
Carroll County chapter of the Maryland Arts
Council

The Bill

Spring Poetry
Contest Announced

Published four times annually (September,
December, March, July) by the Office of Pub-
lic Infonnation, Western Maryland College,
West~inster,Md.21157,forparents,alumni
and friends ofthc college. Entered as a second
class matter, May 19, 1921 at the Post Office
at Westminster, Md. 21157, and additional
mailing office. under the act of August 24.
1912. Accepted for mailing at special rate of
postage provided for in section 1103, act of
October 3, 1912. Editor: Joyce E. Muller
Managing Editor: Cindy O'Neal Keefer, '76
StafT: Ross G. Burbage. Michelle Bates. Jean
Elliott, '81, Debbie Wooden, '81 Alumni
News Section: Michelle Bates, Connie
Anders, Carolyn Merson, Joyce Eyler, Bcv
Staub, Donna Flannery Contributors: Ralph
C.lohn, Carol Preston. '69, Jerry Clark, '63,
Carolyn Ingalls, '67 Photographers: Cindy
O'Neal Keefer, Vernon Roberts, '82, John
Hines, '80, Sam Mathias, Joe Sullivan

Design by Silvershoe Graphics

Clip the News
What have you read about WMC lately? The

Western Maryland College is hosting its third OfficeofPubliclnfonnationsendsouthundreds
bi-annual poetry festival and contest open to of news releases each year about WMC and
high school juniors and seniors on Saturday. WMC students 10 their hometown newspapers.
April 19 beginning at 10:30 a.m. Unfortunately we seldom learn whether or not

Festival activities will include a campus the stories ever appearin print. Would you give
picnic, poetry readings by the contest judges. us a hand?
workshops in poetry for participating high Whenever you see anything in your home-
school students and presentation of The Robert town newspaper - or any publication - that
Lawler Poetry Prizes, eight prizes ranging mentions WMC, please clip it. indicate where
from $10 to $75. and when it was printed and send it to the

Final judging of the entries will be done by Office of Public Infonnation clo the college
Rod Jellema of the University of Maryland and Thank you for helping us to gauge the effcc-
Beth Joselow of Baltimore and Washington, tiveness of our news bureau.
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llJi\1C Family Tradition By Carolyn S",man Ingalls

events from the time they are in baby carriages. She
hypothesizes that this trend (of generational families)
may be changing as students who may want to come
here for the environment must, due to vocational
choices. look elsewhere.

Family members who responded to the article were
asked why they chose WMC. if they were influenced
by family members, and if they tried to influence their
children. Charlotte (Reed) Cushing. '52. said
laughingly, "I had no choice!" She grew up in a
"Western Maryland household" and had parents,
grandparents, aunts, cousins, great uncles. and. va-
rious other relatives dating back to the class of 98,
establishing a pattern she was happy 10 follow.
"Western Maryland became a part of my life
there was never any doubt in my mind. I remember
when Igraduated, it was Nanny's (Susanna (Garrison)
Wheeler, '02) 50th year (since graduation) and almost
my mother's 25th (Charlotte Louise (Wheeler) Reed,
'29). That was special."

Rev. W. Dewitt Dickey, '37, said that while he
does not agree with all the present policies of the
college, "At the time I thought it was the best school
possible I never thought of another." He said that
he definitely influenced his daughter. Mildred (Dick-

ey) Thomas, '62, for whom WMC was an only
choice. He had been prepared for Western Maryland
by his father. Thomas M. Dickey, '99.

In the opposite vein, Joseph E. Eline, Jr .. '52.
reponed that he was not swayed by family tradition
(his mother in the class of ex '28 or his grandmother.
ex '92), but chose WMC because he was' . in-
terested in a small, liberal arts college.thut had sports
and a degree that meant something." His daughter.
Elizabeth (Eline) Andrews, '77. decided she didn't
want to go to WMC because her father had, but
changed her mind when she visited the campus and
the town.

For Warren Ledford, '43. WMC was an easy
choice as he lived in New Windsor and commuted as a
day student for three-and-a-half years. He became
familiar with the college during his youth when ~e
attended summer youth retreats here. His father, WIl-
liam A. Ledford. '10, however. had come 1111 the way
from North Carolina to find a Methodist Pr~testant
college. William spent eight years here, fi~st 111 prep
school, then the college, and finally sen:mary. For
son David Ledford, '72. WMC was. agam. an only
choice, although family visits back to the ca~ptls had
been rare. As a high school counselor, his father.

A year ago the Hill requested information on genera-
tional families. families with members from three or
more generations who attende~ WMC. The Hill
wanted to learn more about alumni for whom .Wester.n
Maryland College has become. if not a family tradi-
tion. at least a long-standing habit. Numerous replies
were received, some even in the form of family trees,

Among the names that appeared are ones that will
be recognized by nearly every reader. Do you remem-
ber a classmate named Ward, Holloway, or Truitt. or
Thompson? How about Nicoll. or Elderdice. or Reed!
The list goes on with Herings, Rices, Dunlops.
Shroyers and waltaces. Some of the relationships are
so convoluted that even an Alex Haley would have
difficulty figuring them out. Often the family name
that connects all the grandfathers. daughters. cousins.
and aunts appears only once or not at all. But they
were all here and continue to come. In the estimation
of Gerald Clark, '63, associate director for develop-
ment, at least 20 percent of each class had or has a
relative on the Hill.

Why all this lack of originality? Cora Virginia
Perry. '36, who has been at the college as student then
administrator since 1932 and who has WMC family
ties of her own, believes it is because many students-
to-be are brought here for Homecoming and other

college's present situation.

Les Bennett. director of admissions and financial
aid, has found that students are greatly influenced by
their parents in making a choice of college. While
some parents push too hard, most act as counselors.
As far as family tradition affecting college attendance,
he believes, "There's an awful lot that's healthy in

~~~~nf;ke f~r;i~o~JJ~~~'n:~gh~'~d :r;'~~f:e elt~~1
believe tradition is good . ~here's a sense of parncr-
pmin~. of being in touch With the past and the fu-

Warren, knew that WMC "still had its good reputa-
tion."

Mary Virginia (Bankert) Appler. '51. sent iriforrna-
lion about her generational family. Mother Anna Eli-
zabeth (Ward) Bankert graduated in 1924 and two of
her children are also Western Marylanders. Gilbert

~~~~h_:"~7~r',,,:~,~!::'b?~a~~?~:,, '~~r~:~~r~::~l~~~
'ege Park as a sophomore. She said that family tradi-
tion played Some part b~t it was only a secondary
conSideratIOn. "Mother liked it so much and I heard
from other Sources that it (Western Maryland) was
good. My brother was there and liked it and I knew it
had a good chemistry department."

Roby Franklin Day, '98. sent four sons. a grand-
daughter. and a grandson to WMC (Stockton E., '23;
Chapin W .. '26; James R. '29; Jackson W., '31,
Bonnie Jean, '82; and Jackson H .. '63). Son Jackson,
'31 , told us that for three of the brothers there were no
other thoughts. The fourth brother had a scholarship
to Cornell but chose WMC, anyway. Roby !?ay was a
"Maryland country boy with a Methodist back-
ground." who had been orphaned and borrowe~
money to attend WMC. The college helped make II

POssible and he remained a very loyal alumnus, en-
couraging his sons to attend. Jackson Day believes

things at WMC are "looking up."

Throughout the interviews, a theme that seemed to
take precedence over family tradition was the quality
of the school, A little touch of familiarity helps when
beginning an experience as new as college life, but
few parents would encourage their children to atten.d
an institution, no matter how deeply-rooted a tradi-
tion, if it had not maintained its reputation for quality.

We asked Philip Uhrig. M.Ed. '52, alumni di.re~tor
for 29 years and now director of deferred giVing.
about the similarities Or differences he has seen
among alumni over the years, He replied that the
sameness among the students earlier on was based on
a Methodist background. While this .[s not so true
anymore. students still come from Similar home~,
with common values and from the same sort of locali-

ties. He believes that the sons and daughters who do

choose WMC "cast aside the idea that this was

Mom's or Dad's college but inside they're proud and

very much like their parents, Mr. Uhrig also reports
that alumni as a whole are more supportive now than
they ever have been, and !nore proud of ~heir alma
mater. He believes that the increased financial support
from alumni is a good indicator of approval of the

Choice of college is mainly dependent on whether
or not the institution meets the individual needs of the
student. One explanation for the interesting phenome-
nom of generational college families was summed by
Mr. Bennett: "The relationship provides the initial
exposure 10 the institution, but it's the strength of the
college itself that clinches n."

As the WMC family continues to grow. so grows
the number of future Western Maryland prospects to
continue the tradition. Last year alone approximately
30 new babies of alumni sported bibs, courtesy of the
Alumni Office. Look OUI class of '97!

satisfaction with their present home as
"good" or "excellent."

Smith, quoted by the Carroll County Times,
explained that the survey affords students the
chance to "link concepts and theories of
survey research with the practical application
of writing, administering and interpreting a
survey,"

Piggybacking the hOUSing survey are an
additional 20 questions on Blue Laws, state
and national politics, religion and Western
Maryland COllege-community relationships.
Findings on COllege-town relationships will be
published, when available, ina later issue of
Newsfrom the Hili.

Class members involved with the project are
Richard Braver, Michael Williams, Ellen
Sanorio, Steve Anuszewski, Sue Grafton,
Steve Timchula. Phil Lapadula, Dave
Moskowitz and lane Prichard.

maintenance for Cathedral of Mary Our Queen
in Baltimore. I3lackwelljoins the college com.
~unity with an extensive background in cool-
mg. plumbing. healing and electricity. Cur.
rently he is enrolled in the industrial engineer.
1I1g techlllcal cUfT)culum at Catonsville Com-
munity College

A member of the National Association of
Power Engineers, Blackwell's interests in.
cludethedcvelopmenlof:lpracticalandeco_
nomica! solar heating plant

The Office of Development has compiled a
summary of alumni opinions about Newsfrom
Ihe Hill. The compilation is based on
responses to the questionnaire printed on,the
back of the alumni survey which was malled
nearly a year ago. Of the 10,536 fOnTISmailed.
6,653 (63.1 %) were returned to the college.
The compilation is based on 6.104 of the
returned fonns. excluding those Q!1 which The
Hili questionnaire portion was not completed,
those returned because of incorrect address,
etc. Percentage computations arc based on thc
number of responses to each question.

News From The HIll

Poll-Sci Students
Conduct Survey Hill Earns

Good Marks
from AlumniNine members of a senior research seminar in

political behavior. taught by Dr. Herb Smith,
assistant professor. have completed a
Westminsler housing survey. Under a $1,500
grant from the city, students visited n~arl~ 3?O
randomly selected homes within the city hmJts
seeking responses to the s.urvey. questionn~ire.

Based on a 1977 questtOnnalre, the reVIsed
housing survcy includes 50 questions designcd
to determine housing needs within the
community aceoriling to income and family
size. Upon completion of the to.tal project. Ihe
survey redesign, data eollecllOn, com~uter
analysis (programmed by D~.Ethan SeJdel,
assistant professor of economICS), final repan
of results and interpretation will be presented
to the city. It will then be used by the city in
determining whether housing needs are
evident, and if so, in preparation of a Housing
Assistance Plan for the Department of Housing
and Urban Development. According to the
survey, 66.3% of those questioned rate

• 5,627 persons responded to "I read News
from the Hill: 82.8% said yes: 1,5%, nO:
and 15.7%,gometimes

·5,510 responded to "I read Alumni
Letters:"' 78.6% said yes; 2,9%, no: and
18.5%,sometimes

Blackwell
Named to Staff

Roben D. Blac~we!l has been named SUPCf_
intendemofbulidlllgsundgroundsal WMC

Formerly assistant superintendenl of 4~--------~U

• ~,378 responded to "The format of The Hill
IS:" 76.9% said good' 209% fair and
2.2~, poor. Several pe~son~ ex~resS~d the
desire to see The Hill return to magazine
format. It is unlikely, however, such a
change will be made. The cost 10 print
16,000 copies of The Hill with a magazine
fonnat comparable in contcllI to the currenl
t~bloid format would run almost $1,000
higher per issue or almost $4.000 more a
year. This COSt adjustment would force the
PUblic Information Office to make
conSiderable cutbacks on other much
needed publications.

• 5,267 responded to "Stories in The Hiff
are:" 72.3% said good; 27,2%, fair: and
.5%, poor

• 5,429 responded to "I think The Hill
performs its function of keeping me
mfonned about WMC:" 45.1% said very
:",ell; 53.6%, adequately; and 1.3%,
madequately,

• 5,324 responded to "I think The Hill
performs its function of keeping me
Infonned about the alumni:"' 40.4% said
~ery well; 56,3%. adequately: and 3.3%.
Inadequately,

News From The HIll

Spring Sports SchedulePrinting Costs Up
with paper and printing.cosls high rand getting
hi Iher). duplicate mailings of Neu"~' [rom lilt.'
Hj, arc not only eXlraneous-they re expen-
sive. If you are receiving more thun one copy
of each issue. please help us sav.e money by
sending one set ofduplicale mailing labels to
the Alumni Office along wilh thIS coupon
checked:

o ONE'S ENOUGH!
PoSlage costs ;Ire considerable: 100, on mail~
ings like the Hill-bul no ~laillng costs a~c as

~~~.s ~~sey!~r ~~I~~i~;I~~ua:~t~~lrl~r:s~)d ~~
help the Hill find your home. pleasec?mplctc
coupon below and send 10 Ihc Alumn[ Office
c/o the college

NAME: __

ADDRESS _

CITY STATE_ZIP_

o ON THE MOVE.

Date Sport Opponent

March

" Lacrosse(M} Villanova
22 Lacrosse(M) Fl.lirleigh Dickinson-Madison
April
I Baseball (M) Johns Hopkins

Tennis(M) Johns Hopkins
Track & Field (C) WaShington
Lacrosse{M) Loyola
Lacrosse(W) Franklin & Marshall
Tennis(W) Franklin & Marshall
Baseball (M) Messiah
Golf (C) Lebanon Valley
Golf(C) Dickinson
Tennis(M) Gallaudet
Lacrosse(M) Swarthmore
Baseball(M) Loyola-2
Tennis(M) Lycoming
Track & Field (C) Lycoming
Golf (C) Loyola
Tennis(M) York
Lacrosse(W) Millersville Stale
Lucrosse(W) UMI3C
Tennis(M) Franklin & Mtlrshall

Site Time (p.m.)

Home 2:00
Away 2:00

AW:lY 3:00
Away 2:30
Away 3:00
Horne 3:00
Away 3:30
Away 3:]0
Horne 3:30
Away 1:00
Away 1:00
Home 3:00
Home 2:00
Away 1:00
Away 2:00
Away 2:00
Home 1:00
Home 3:00
Home 3:)0
Away 4:00
Home 3:00



Aluln.ni News
Our faculty
c.1916Alumni Weekend

May 30-June 1
Alwnni Luncheons

by Philip Myers, '16 lenytlrnebetweenll:30endl:30)

The Western Mtlrylend Feculty.
P.noblatlock, Indeed, 1
IsruledbyT,H.L.,OO,

2~:~:;:~~~~e~:!~~~~~:~~broad.
4~~~e~~~b~~:n~~u~~II t~~~Ot~!i~
~l1ger then, " eceen ""II\'ts,"

6'::!~:~:k;T~~~~;~1;1~:~k~::es.
(Cough,Gough,Coughl)

t.s+ Wednesdey--60ltlmore Hilton
(downtown)

4th Mondlly--Hoo11sen's (Towson)
Mark your c~lendar end pie" to visit campusthis spring. It's

II greet time to renew someWMC acquelntance".
CleSSy""rsendlnglnSendOlthrough1960)plenspaclel

reunions so be on the lookout for specific detells If you're Involved.
AgeIn, r~ 1980 the 5-, 10-. end 15-y"", raU"IOI1" are scheduled lor

l-lomec~!n~i,,~~/;30 will be the college's guests for their 50th
reunion, but all ~Iumnl are ~elcomed to participate. A sCMdule 01
...eekendactlvltlesandreservetlonfonnswlllbeml!lledlnAPrll.
Look lor the turquol5e broc~ure.

1st Frldey--Blackle's I-Iouseof
Beef (O.C.l 12 noon

Call 84B-7000ed. 295 II you'd
like to be added to the postcard
r","lnderllst.

Tour to Bavaria plannedRa ... lsourlaculty,
But they have hught us all we kno....
Weshallthlnk,wlthagrln,
thetwepillguedthemilkesln,

The Alumni Association Is sponsoring
atourtoBevarlaJuneJ-I\,19BO.
Specialleatureofthetrlpwilibe
the I'IIsslon Play at Obera... ergau
which is staged only once every ton
yBllrs. Thecostofrhetourls
underSl,OQObutvarlesdependlng
on Individual choice 01 rental Cllr
or fully escorted motor coach.
Membersof the Alumni Association,
parents end tdends are Invited to
Join tM tour. Interested persons
should contact the Alumni Office
torfurtherlnfonn&ttonassoonas
possible es space on the tour Is
limited.

WMCwriters In those days, 10nga9Ol

lTlIonIasl-!emlltonLewls

~;.:~~ ~~~~~:O~Yder
4Ferdlnand60nnotte

~~~~\~m~I~~Z:c~~~ ~~I d
7Albert No"",,n W~rd

of blologlc~1 sciences at the
linl~er5lty of So~th Alab~m~wh",re
he established en ~mphlbl~n end
reptile ccttec+tee. He ...~s sub-
sequentlyap~lnted curator of
zoology.

Autnor or cc-au+ncr-o+ over
20 scientific ~rtlcles and three
rooks, Linzey resides In BI~cksburg,
Va., with wlte, Allcta, end sons,
David lind Toorny.

Ooneld W. Linzey, '61, ~
raseerchblologlstetVlrgTnla
PolttechnlclnstltuteandState
University, Is the author of e
recently published reference book
Snak61l of Atabamo..

Linzey earned his tnI:Ister of
sclenceendPM.O.lnvlIrtebrate
zoolOjjyfromCornellUnlverslty.
After teaching at Cornell he served
asaprofesS0rlnthadepllrtment

Happy birthday to MII<NIE (PICKETT)
HARRELL, '01, who celebrated her 100th
birtndayonFeb. 4 in Clearwater, Fla.

Columns compiled and written by closs secretaries
1925

Hall of Fame
The third annuel I<M:: S~rts H~II

ii';:;;~~~~~;~+::~;~~!~;;~~~
the ballot which w..smalled to alumni
by the Alumni Offlce In February. All
noml""tlonsmust be received at the
college by MilyI.

us for three rronths. "'eplantogo
to Ft. Lauderdale on FeD. 19 to ~.Ip
celebr~te my brother DAVIDDEANSMITH'S,
'09, 95th birthday. FRANCES(J.tERRICK)
and Ros~oertJLL will be there erso ,

thetourguTdesweresayln9' He
..."s"d"",nlshedbytheguardlnRed
Square for not walking on the slde-
walk. Would you believe that the
sidewelksare peTntedon the square?
One thing that Impressed Harry lind me,
when we were there, waSthe ewful
condltlonoftherOllds. There Is
only one very t>umpy.... ln IIrtery of
three lanes from Moscowto Poland.
otherroadshadtl<Olanas. Wecannot
see MW the Soviets ~~" get the
ruttedroadsandthelewhotelsrelldy
for the Olympics. Themostlmportl!nt
thing that has happened to Ban and
Carrie re<:ently was the birth of their
s",,"ondgrllndchlldIn Irelllnd. Their
daughter Is"",rrledtoJ. P. Oonleevy
who Is well known fora bestseller,
'!'iu;IGi"'flerMtm,SOIIIIItewyeersego.
Carrie has b(len over to see the new
"rrlval.8enhopestogoovarthISY(lar.

W(Iare sorry to report the death
of CHARLESTRADERIn October. He
Is survived by two sonS.

A card !r"",EMILY (ALUlUnl LOOS
tells that sheond her husband are
enJoylnggoodh ..althandplayTnglo't$
ofgolt. They were so hllPPYto have a
vI5ItfromMARYRUTl-IIHOLT, '29)
and ELBERT"Chalky" HANNOLO,'27"nd
their daug~ter. Emily hopes to attend
ourS5th.

AOELE(OWINGS)CI.ARKEwrltesthot
she ITvesalone on the tamlly fllrm.
Shallv(lsnearenoughtoVIRGlNlA
(BELL) LDREandVERNA(BAfFQRO)LORE
to see them quite often. Shehopes
to see a lotot etasseeres lit our 55th.

Vlrglnle(BeII)loreMsa9rand-
son who 15 Interning In Tempa, Fie.
olterhavlnggroduatedfrcmMedlcal
College InCharlottesvllla,Va.
She Is busy with church IIctlvltles,
gardening lind bridge.

I wesgladtohear frcmOOROTl-lY
(BAUG~AN)SAUNIlERSbecause this Is
her first lettersTnce I'vabeen
secretary. Sheandherhusbendheve
bHn retired IOyeers. They live On
the water with ho large boats and
twoS"",llones. They are active In
theNetlonelCethedrel (Episcopal).
It was designed by Christopher Wren,
circe 1734. QI1eol her 19 grandchildren
Is .. Ilbrarilln In en Alnadcan school
In Japan.

KATHERINE(RICfjAROSlTILLWlNand
her husbendwere"atsea" lora
ThenksglvlngcrulseontheRotterdam
out of Port Everglades, Fie. Her boys
and thalr fllmillesllil camehome lor
Chrlstllll'ts. That W~5when they were
gledtohevealergehouse. She hopes
to attend our 55th.

Herryand I hed IInother beautiful
trip out through the Rockies and on
to CellfornlalnOctOber. I phoned
ELMA(LAWRENCElHATCH...hllewe ...ere
at my niece's In La9una Hills. She
IShappytobelnCallfornlaneerher
daughter and grendsons.

ANNmAYATES,'29,wlllbewlth

Avery Interesting letterfrornSEN
PRICEtold of his activities since
retirement. He and his wife have
been to Russia, Itely,France,
England,lreleod,5cotland,SwltzerIBnd,
Egypt ~nd other places. The trip
to Egypt was full of awesomeness.
1-10... ~ould the sphinx aod those Inrnans.e
pyramldshavebeenbulltwltnout
O!W>rhrand how did the builders get
thernlntoposltlon? They felt their
trip to Russia was very Tntarestlng
even though he felt spies were lurk-
Ingnellrtourlstgroupstohear ...hllt

Mre.HaFrllCoreon
(MabetSmith)
915 SwlcrsetLilnB
EnglBt.lOod. Fla. 3~S33Notice to alumni.

1927The Bnnual meeting of the Alumni
Auoclatlon wIll be held Saturd~y,
AprIl 19,19BO. IO:OOe.m., flarrlslon
House. Itto'OUldbagrBlltlf I could "",ntlon

everyone of you at I.."st on~a eecn
year In the '27 column In ThsHHL.
and I do try. Thenotesl ...rote,
thephonecllllsl ....de,thacon-
versa-tlonslnpasslnghavebrought
Inmuchnews,butthereereafewo!
youfrt;llllwMomlhavenonns. The
nextnewslettarwilibewritten In
mid July for tha September Issue.
00 lat uS ~e!!r from you. 101(1are
Interested 10 you, your ~ctlvltles,
your children, grandchildren, and
vourgreatgrandchlldren.

Herearesorne changes of address
for your list:

Or. GEOAGES.BAKER,607North
LltchfleldRoed,601(1134,Lltchfleld
Park,Arlz.85340

WILLiAMHENRYPHILLIPS, Vlst~
Tow..r"pt.J09,JOOOLeewardAve.,los
Angeles Calif. 90005

Mrs. RO&RTUNGERIBr:SSIEWILLl,
410BeldwinParkOrlve, Apt. T2,
Westminster, Md. 21157

I telked bYpnonetoa.EOASPEICHER
today. She reports that "Spike" has
been very III, Isethomenow,lInd
will enJoyhearlngfrcmhls fr!ends.
Sheremlnlscadagoutthelrlnterestlng
Ilfe,belngstatloned InlMnypartsol
+ne wcrtd. Thelrdaughtar, et~cher,
their grandson In real estate, ~nd
thelrgranddeughter,anllttorney, live
In Louisville end are Irequentvtsltors.

BESS(HAYMAN)GftACEspent two
...eeks In the hospltftl beforeChrlstrnas
and has been recuperating lit home. Good
wlshestorrestoredhealth,8ess.

There ...as!lnlcelettertromSAOIE
"Tut"<ROS€I'ISTOCK)WEINSTOCK.She Is
now the proud great graMmotherof two
greatgrendsons,daughterl-lelen's
grandchildren. Judl,oneofthetwlns
whose birth preventedTut from attending
one ot our reunions, Is prepartng har
son,Leslle,forhlsBerMltzvehln
April. They are tllklng him to Israel
InJulyesaglftllndhewlllbeBer
Mlhveheda seceee time at the Wailing
Well. TijtandNATE, '29,e><pectto
Jolntllemthere. Another grandson,
Gerv, will bemerrled In October. Tut
enJoys her welkson the beach,
s...lmmlng,lecturQserles,and
volunteerl<Ork. They send their
re9"rdstothelrclasSlnZltes.

1979 Recipients of the Iot.tC Meritorious
Service AWilrd "ere (Iefttorlghtl:
Virginia Karow fowble, '~9; Jean
Eckhardt McWllllems, '44;NMCY

g:~~~iI~o~~:,' 5'~;9~ndT~! I~~:;d~'were



I wondered IfTut hlld broken
RlJ8Y{REEO)SP€NCER'srecord.but
no. Ruoy had the flrstgr&!lt
grandc~lld and now !>as tee IIIOre,
another~yandnglrl. Heryoungest
granddaughterwasgraduatedfrom\IMC
and Is now teaching In Carroll County.
Rubycontlnuestoenjoyher!Jenlor
cltllen5'nctlvltlesandherqulltlng
demcnstratlons at the FarmMuseum.

WILLIAMK."Reds"PHILLIPSand
L,oulsehave sold their home In Hesperia
and moved to an npnrtment In Los
Angeles just across the street from
the church In whleh Reds had been
II membersince 1932 end ...hera Louisa
had bean the minister's secretary.
Theyare enjoying the conveniences
and cultural ec+tvt+es not evallebla
to them on the desert. Atprasent

~~e~I~~~n::~~~g e freighter cruise

CLYDElind MneOeHOFFwill soon
be l&!Ivlng for their Florida visit
wlththelrdeughterlnWestPIIlm
Beach. ThelrBeltlmorehomelsln
theArllngtonElaptlstApar1lnents.
Theyhevesons living In Williamsburg.
lio ...erdCounty,endWestmlnster•
Oneof their grandsons wesgreduated
with honors frOlll\IIMC last spring.
nndnowheanoanothergrend50nere
IoIOrklngon their doctorates. There
Isal50 a great grendscn.no ...3-years-
old.

VELMA(RICtfoIOND)ALBRIGHTand

~;. t~!~~ :~~~yA~I~~:~ 7~t~,~~~n~:;:: les
enddeughter, Ann, In the Pittsburgh
eree . The lour grendchlldren ~re now
15. II. 9. end 5.

WALTERSMITHand Ruthelsoenjoy
vlsl'l-Ing their son, BlIrry, In Glens
Falls, N.Y.• anddeughter,Seily.In
Feldax. Va. The Smiths live quietly
In their Glen Cove. N.Y. home.

ROSALIE(SMITH) BENNETTwrote
quite a newsy letter. She had received
a note from THElMA"TICI" (CROSS)
SCHWABEfromGreenVelley. Ariz.
where she and Dr. SchwBoespend the
wlntars. Roselle reportad that JOI-IN
WARREN.'30. the brother 01 MINNIE
end ELIZABETH.had undergoneopen-h~rt
~urgary recantly. EMILY (PICKETT)
BRQWNendDeweyvisited theWerrens
I..stfallendenjoyed .. flshlngtrlp
to Crisfield In the Warren's bOl!t.
I just leerned In the new edition
of 'I'h8 BiH of the deeth of MARY.
Oursympathyg08stoallthemember$
oftheWerrenfemllV·lremember
Mary fondly as my practice teacher
and es my classmate Ina summer
Conservation Workshop at 1o!o1C.
Rosalie and GOROON,'22. enJOY
visits from their three deughters.
twosons_ln_lewendonegrendchlid.

EVA (LYNCH)HIGH telephoned me

~~;~~u!~~::r:: ~~~: ~~n~:e: ~~~~:r Ibuted
by now to keep up our good record.
Eve is active In her Garden Club and

~~~~~:s! I~;~~ e~rr;~~ I~T~n:s~~C!:~ \~ I t
In the8altlmore show. Sheend
No""",nenJoy their family, tee
deughters ...hollvenearbyendoneson
who lives In West Virginia. and
eight grandchildren.

"8ake"(Qr.GEORGElBAKERwrote
uS an Interesting letterfrClmwhlch
I quote "I hungupmyscapelatage
55.... hlchlsmandatoryattheMnyo
Clinic. I feel thet Ihavehedthe
experience of a lIfetime. rerely
equalled In medicine. end I am happy
In retirement. The Arlzone address Is
pe""",nent for eight months of the
year. From June to September ...e are
In Dubois. Wyo. I stili enJoy the
renchllfe __troutflshlng.horSeback
trlps,endenterialnlngthegrend-
children. In Arizona there are golf
and desertectlvltlesand being away
from the SnOwend COld of Minnesota."
Sounds like an Idyllic life. Bake
and Mary Enid heve a d~ughter
marrledtoOTTSEROLL's.'29.son.
Charles. end living In Wilmington;
and older son, George. Jr .• In business
InDesMolnes,lowa;andnyounger
!iOn. Bruce. an artist with the H!oll ....rk
CompanyIn KnnsasClty. Thereere
nlnegrendchlldren, three In ....en
fa",lly ~nd all e~ut r&!ldy for college.

Ii.\2EL"Fren"~TIwrltes"Llfe
Isenjoyable--laten.m.sleepln9.
...etchlngprofootb.llilandprobaseball
onl'O. seeing friendS {12 In the geng)
toriuncheonregulGriyatthefamou5
Mrs.K'sToIIHause.Expect+ofly
dOwnto PIIlm &ech Shores for the month
of February. just to s...lm. walk the
baach,sellendflsh.8erfl'lYdaoften
In M~y with MI\lJDIE (BROWN) UtflIG."

LOOISE"Weale" (IfJGHLETI) JOHNSON
writes that she Is very heppy In her
Cambridge home. Is busy In the Summer
cutting ~ar grass. end In winter trVlng
todec;lpherthe"'8IIther so that she
can get the car to the end of the lena
before sno...drlfts forrn. Shewould
enJoy seeing any of the class who
are In t>er ar .....

...NNE(LAUDER)LOGSOOtIwrlte~
thether husbendand shecarrhdon
their regular mlnl~try In 1979. This
yenrtheyplentospendmoreoftt'H!lr
tlmeetthelrLargo,Fle.iIornewhlle
Franklin updates his book. Ie thB
United Stat.~ in ProphBc!I? u.st
Y&!lrhewesverYbusy lecturing In
collages.

ESTELLAIESSIG)YIN3LIN3tells
methlltherllf .. !>assettledlntoe
routine which includes directing e
churchcholr ..nddellverlng ...... ls-on-
wheels. She sends her greetings to
ellofyOlJ.

I didn't telephone BLWCHEIFOIUJ)
OClWlsBEYsoon enough to talk to her
before She left for her winter visit

to St. Petersburg, Fie. lal50mlssed
JOHNNYWOOOENend Polly.

ANNIE (SPENCERlBANKERT sonds her
greetings end reportsthet she has a
grnndson attendIng IIMC.

SlJEOOYERkeepsvory buSY, but
Issaddenod by the deeth of her brother
(Or. Mac) InDI1<'emberofl91Band
the serious Illness of her other brother,
George. this year. Our sympathy, Sue.
HIL[)},(BlDaolQUISTlBYERSendBlllheve
elsc experienced en~lety and grief this
year In the terminal Illness of Bill's
only sister. Our sympathy to both of
yOu.

Sincathecorneel trensplant In
July JOYREIIHJTH Is having slow
Improvement In vision end Is looking
forward to being ebte to drive her
cerbefore50long.

MIMsiROYER)BRICKETTentertalned
a lew of usat dinner recently and then
sho...ed uS the pictures of her Interesting
trip to Turkey wIth the Srhlthsonlan
Associates.

HORTENSEPmlTandhertwo
sisters lead e busy and ~seful II fe
In Nelsonia, V~. They raise end
process many frults8nd vegetables,
gro ... beautlfulflowers.endenjoy
various handcrafts. Hartense Isa
wonderful friend and neighbor to many.

PHILENA(FENBY)KAY~nd MELVIN.
'29,contlnuetoenjoythewoods, the
meedow. and the stream In theIr
oeeutltullylocatedhamenearFlnksburg.
From time to time they have visits
fromthelrscns.

I chatted briefly with W. ARNEM
"Co...boy" ROBERTSend FRANCES
IRAUGHLEY.·30)atthememorlelservlce
forDOROTHYELOEROICE,'l1.Hels
relinquishing someof his work ~Ith
the Methodist Boord of Missions and
will be able to spend more of his time
at their home In Rehoboth.

Ta.t EATONand Cathy send you their
good wishes for 1980.

In a phone c~11 with LEE STARn
I learned that he and Georganna are
living quietly and contentedly In
thelrllaltlmore horne. They Md been In
the Car Ibb&!ln In February and In
CanadelnAugust. Their daughter has
just become superintendent of nur!i8sat
Sinai Hospital. Their son lives very
close. and there Is one granddaughter.
0\5 we tal!<ed Lee recalled the y8IIr he
had spent In Cuba and the three y&!lrs
In Brazil In the 8IIrly days of his

caree~. letter came from DOOLEY(OWEN)
justes I wese~utto finish typing~g::~~~m~~~r~:t;~~:::~~~:i~:~~:~ling

hot.l)I;encemetoVlrglnlabytralnln

Octob:~'o~n has been a good life. I
visit cousins bnd friends from Florida
to Nova Scot In and from Dceen City to
San Diego. Illvec<l!Iforteblyln
myepart ....ntlnthehomeofGINNY
STONER.'~2. WeShllra many Interests,
churCh,ChurchWomen, Literacy
Council. th&!ltre. concerts. and sorne
TV. I enJoy gettIng your letters
end telklng with you on the phone.
I realize tMt I kno... you much better
nowthanbecklnth¢secollegedays
...r.on...e forming those "ties Which
cenne'erbeorok\lM."

Hiee EU"abeth Benrit~1'
1?Pal'II:Ave.
Wumrn1ts1'. Md. 21157

1929
WnatedayIOnJune2.1979.our
Clllsshedlts50threunlon. Yes,

we re~~!yw~:~:~~a!~~~ted with a picnic
supperattheferveyStoneF'llrkon
Frldeyevenlng. Then, on Saturday
mornlng.wewerelnvltedbyllMC
president, RlllphJohn. and hls ...lte.
Dorothy. to have coffee at their horne.
Itwasthere.too.that"'eplckedup
our5othReunlonYeart>ook. Haw
Interesting It Is!

Wethen ...ent to hBve luncheon at
thaElks. Flftyclassmetesattended
and 30 guests. JOEMATKIASwas
mesterofceremonles. What a splendid
job Joe did. organizing and carrying
through our whole reunIon! Weall
then~ him. I've received mIIny notes
and phone calls of thanks for Joe's
afforts.lncludlngonesfromMABEL
SIo1IT11."Glnna" HOLLANONICOLL.KITn'
ENSORFORESWlN,EVELYNSEGAFQOSE
ENSDR,OOTGRIMWILSON.etc.

Attheluncheon.,"Otts"8ROLL
gave a fine tribute In m8Il'<lryof the
latei-lOWAR!l K()I:)NTZendthe late
CURVIN SEITZ. both of whomhad
work.ed sonaro for Our class In yeen
pest. "Glnne" Holland Nicoli read a
wonderfulletterf"""Dr.JamesB.
RIInck.to ...hom ...eheddedlcet"dour

r~a~~~~I~~.Y~:~~ :~~. ha~:~; lives
welcome any of YO~ to come to sea him.

~~a;~d~~it?~; ~n~~c~o~/=~~e~lng
thoughtfulletterl

Saturday afternoon, Knthrynend
Joe Mathias hIIdanopen house for
our cless end guests. Wetn..nkthem
forthelrgenerosltyandhospltellty.

Saturday evening we were guests
of the college for the ~ lumnl banquet.
Weheard greetings from the ~Iumnl
president. MARYTOOOGAIFFITHS, '48.
Weheard5omemuslcalselectlons.
Weal50sewslldesofi'M;called
"Roots." All of this was followed by
the sInging of the AI.... Mnter. Very

Insplrlngl Wathank tne college for
a delicious meal ~nd entertainment.

After the banquet. Our great
friend. LOUISEKOONTZ.hadepartyat
herhome,e5slstedbyherchildren
~nd their spOlJses. There ...e relexed,
chatted end etedellclous food.
Thank you again. louise, for your
graclous.genaroushospitelltv·

Onsundaymornlng.there ...asa
beautlful,lntlrrlllteservlceatLittle
8akerCrn.pel. Thlsw8sablessedw ..y
toendalolOnderiulreunlonofourclass.

The nameSof those &ttendlng are
as follows,

OOROTHYHOOPERBOYLE;ArthurG.
Broil and wife; ROVC.CHAM8ERS;
KATHRYNMcLANE CHARLSON;KATHERINE
W.CLOSEandherSlster,RobertaC.
Potter;JAMESR.DAYandhis ...lfe;
M.ELlZABETHDIFFENOAL;S.""ITNEY
DOWNER,JR.and his ...lfe;GLAOYS
MILESOUER;EvalynSegufooseEnsor,
andherhusband.Truman;DOROTKY
ROBERTSETZLERand her husband.
Norman; PAlJlINEFISHER; Ethel En50r
ForeslIIiln;CHARLESR.FOUTZandhl$
wife, HENRIETTALITTLE. '33; LILLIAN
MIIDDOXGALBREATK;PHDEBEROOPGOlDS-
E()ROendhar EllzabethR.
Chennel;HELENOENNISKANCOCK;MARV
RlJTHHOlTHANNDLOandherhusband.
LM. "Chalky"HANNOlD.'27; PAUL
l. HOWARDand his wife. ANNECLOUGK,
'31; JEANNESTEVENSH.lGHEs;GEORGE
HUTIING; CHARLOTTEZEPPI(EPHARTend
herhusband,Wash; JOHNP. i<ROHend
hls ...lfe."P9g"STAFFOIUJ,'44;DORIS
HOfFMANLAKEand her Sister. Mergaret
H.Rlchardson;EARLLlPPYandhls
wife; ARTHJRC. lONG; SARA FREEMAN
LONG;"Mosa" MacHAloiERend his wife;
VIFlGINIAREYNOLDSMARABLEendher
husbend;JosephL.t1athla5.Jr.end
hls ...lfe, Knthryn; ANNAELY NELSON
and friend. M,l,RGARETK'fLERNotSBURG,
'28;Vlrglnh,HoII"ndNlcoll;
RICH...RDM. NORRIS;CHARLESE. ~S8AUM
end his wife. Grace; ERNESTB. NUTIALL
and his wife; CHARLESE. RENSCH;J~N
H. SI""'Sandhlswlfe; ELEANORNOBLE
5MITH;MABELE.SMITI1;IfELEN5.SMITH;
CATHERINECLIPPSOWERSandherhusbend;
G.EOWAROSffllVERandhlswlfei
ROBERTAROWESHERWOOO;ELISEI<lBBS
THCJ.1PSONundMrhusb.llnd; EVELYNBRADLEY
TRICE and her husband. OTIS. '30;
MIRIAMMYERSWALSHand her husb.llnd.
Eugene;MARYHITCHXlCKWE88;KATHARINE
GRUM8lNEWHITEHEoO.Oendherhusband.
Htlrry;OOROTHYGRIMWILSONendhar
husbend. Fern; E. ANNETTAYATES;and
~:!~~DYZECCAandherhusband.

Mr. Ja s Ridenour repreS8nted
thecollege lthhlsattendanceat
the luncheon. Other guests were
Loulselloontz.goostofJoennd
K.IlthrynMnthlas.theREV. J. WESLEY
DAY. '31. guest of "Roby" DAY. end
8onnleOey. present 11K: student, guest
of her father. "Roby"D"'Y.

Wasn'tthlsasplendldturnout1
Iregretto"'rltethatW(lbur

S.Foresman,husbandoIKlttyl:nM>r
Forosmen. dlQd In Dctober 1979. Our
class sendS Kitty our sincere syrnpethy.
WethDnkher.too.forthe ....nyklnd
deeds she MS done for our clas~ and
forthecoll&ge.

N1'a.D.W.1(gphart
(Charwtt. z.ppJ
110 W. Nain StNJ.t
Wutmirn1Ur. Nil. 811$7

1931
lal .....ysenjoymy"nnu .. IChrlstmlls
greeting fromMllrgarBt and WIGGlE
WILKER. AlllswollattheWllker
nousehold In Lorel~. Ohio, except
that Wiggle tS disturbed over the
crisIs In tran e.s are we ell.

The following W>lCersettended
theannuel luncheon In July at
ELEANORBA8YlON'scottegeneer
8mtltsburg:CORNELIAKROH,MARGARET
HlQFFMAN)RICHARIlSON,MYRA(PATTERSON)
OOX. VIVA (REED) E~LE. HELEN
(MYERS)STACKHOUSE.IoIARWA (FCGLE)
CONRADend her lovely gr~nddHughter.
ThiS Is always e day of milch ta I k
andsnapshotd!splay.

Cornelle Kroh and Ylv~ !Reedl
Engle were part of a group touring
Newfoundland and the Atlentlc
provlnceslnJulv·

Margnret (Haffman) Rlc!>ardson
tooktlrneofffromhervolunteerloIOrk
In Carroll Countyendalong ...lthMARY
IORR)HERIN3MANSPEAKER.'32.took
ecrulselnDecembertotheCarlbbean.
They spent a fawhours In Hevenn. Cuba.

TracyandlielenlMyers) Stackhouse
went to Ireland inSeptember ...ltha
MerylendKlstorlcalSocletygrowp.
They visited many lovely and Interesting
....norhousesandrestoredcestles.

frank end ANNAMAY (GALLION)
WILSONspent De<:emberIn San Francisco
vlsltl~g their daughter Ann. her
hus~and and grandson Flynt. AM 15
meklng qultee reputation for herself
asapotter. AnneMaylsadocent
etthePacaHouS8lnAnnepollson
Thursdays. She had Same Interesting
stories to tell ~~out the Chinese
offlclals ...hostayedtherewhlle
visiting hrms and factories on the
Eastern Shore.

Helen (Myers) Stackhouse and HARRY
LAWRENCEdid a good job on the phonethon.

Therewasnnexcellentartleleln
l!!!!.B;!ltlmore~aboutHarryLewrenca's
phlloscphyofpleylngandcoachlng
football. I hope you read It. However
Harry writes that his big news now Is
that he Istobee grandfather for the
fifth time and after four grandsons
he 15 thinking pink.

Our congratulations to PAl)l
BATES~nd Harry Lawrence. They were
Inductedlntothey.f.jCSportsHnllof
Fame In ocrcee-, This makes three from
'31. GEORGEEKAlTlSwaslnductedln

'78 P~~;h~~~!~~'expresslons of syrnpathy
toTKELMAREIDwhosemotherrecently
died and also to the fBmllyof VIVIAN
(RIGGIN) LONG. Vivian. affectionately
called grand"", by her classmates. died
of bone cancer In September. Heronly
daughter. JUOITH,wasgraduated from
IMClnI960.

no" s~~~s R!;O~:se;ol;et~ a;;m~~~~p!~~~~h
north of San Antonio·. Texes.

WESLEYDAYparticipated Inn
MissIon SaturatIon Events program In
'79. Hevlsitedfivestetesteiling
tolkswhetisbelngdonebyUnlted
Methodlstmlsslonnrleslnover50
countries. In July he hopes to
IIttend the 75th Anniversary Jubilee
celebration of thaMethodlst Church of
Indonesia. Hewasemlssloneryand
teacher there for many Veers.

D~ LINK retired In '74efter
spending 40 years In the field of
education. Six years In the class-
room. 25eseprlnclpal and the lest
seven es supervisor of schools In
PrlnceWllllemCounty.Va. Hestlll
substitutes sevarnldaysaweek.
Dan Isewldo ...ernowend ttvea etcne.
Howevar his son. Dr. Link (Ph.O.l,
who Ilvesn ....rby In fairfax County.
and his daughter a Ilbrerien In Dover.
Dele., city school plus three gfnnd·
children keep him busy and contented.

M1'a.W.C.Rsin
(IeabeZDougZas)
4131 N. 26 Rd.
Arlington. Va. 22207

1932
Imustreportthattherelsno
earth-shaking news forthcoming from
th"classof'32. Whenwe are only
two years from Our 50th class reunion
...esoouldnotlookfor ....nyearth-
stlaklngevenTS. Shouldwe1

VIRGINIA STONERstays hnppv
and henlthy by staying Involved In
menyactlvltles. EVELYNKAUFFW.N
WAll,whoresldeslnCellfornle,
vlsTtadVlrglnlalastsprlng. They
met LOUISESCHAEFFERand attended
the Kennedy Center to seothe
StuttgartElalletendsevs,."loperes.
Virginia end Louise are Involved In
theMealsonWheelsprogramlnth ..
Westminster area. The Soroptomlst
InternetlonalClubhonoredVlrglnln
byn"'ardlngherthetltlsof"Out-
stnndlng Womanof Westminster."
She 15 treasurer for her Nurses'
AIUIIIrIIAss.ocletlonBndth"Carroll
County _ .. ~..n 0",8. ~M TuTor" 'n

Westmln~ter HIgh 5<:hool end Is active
In the Lutheran church.

LUDWIGPINCURII."Tlnv." llvas
In Ohio. At times he wishes that he
hnd not retired. Hesteyslnshape~!...~laYlng golf and mowing a huge

MIKEHERNICKwritesfromFlorlda
thathesteyshappylnaplacewhere
It Isal ...evs green and bright.

WAYNEMOOREhas retired from the
mlnlstrylnCalltornla. He has been
honored ...Ith t~e title "Pastor
Emeritus."

ANNACALLAHANSESSNERfrom Florlde
has retired as dietician fromHaly
Cross Hasptlal. Annnlnvitesusto
get In touch when we visit Florida.

At Thenksglvlng MARIANHUMPI1REYS
JOYNER,herhusband,endthelr
deughter's farnlly visited with their
son In Jacksonville. Avlsltto
Disney World was a highlight In their

trIP·lOUISTUCKEPJ.IANwrltesthethIS
sonwesgraduatedfromtheUnlverslty
ofMerylenO. Bunny also wrote that
B08 ETZLER's mother had died this fell.
We send our sympathy, Bob.

Or. FIDELIA GILBERThas worked
for six ye~rs In obstetrics and
gynecology at Frontier Nursing

~~r~!~~r!nl~e:~~~:. F~~:I:! ~~a~~~~ng
forward toe trlptoOberalmiergau.

CATHERINEWETZELLEGDRE!<eeps
busy bV helping her elderly neighbors.
She enjoys the visits of her t ...o sons

::: :~:Y~: m~%D M~~;~~~~~R::ever,
she reports of pl~ns for a CarIbbean
crui se In Janu~ry. That tells uS

that ~~~l:~MI:~~~n~~s purchased a

~::e ~YO, ~3~~Sn~:e~~~e~~~~l;~AN)~s
'34 ElDEROICEvlslthlrn. Healsose

~!~.f~~!n~~d h=~;ht~K:!~~ si: ~~!s I~~~~Ine5S•
CHARLESFDRLINES'wife Lois

;~I~~:~~~~~a~!~:,h~s~:;~ ~6~,,:W)
he was improving. Keepupthego<>at
work Charles. Wewant to see you

our 5~~~iEL BISHOPLIVINGSTONstevs

:~p~~~yc~~~ :~~. co~~:g:~~~~s~o~~~e~un.

Her tnree children end six gran~~ go

~~!~d~~~:j~~et~~1 ~e:~~~r h~:S~. ;~d.
boat ~~ :~e~~:~t D~~ ~~h ~~~h~~s
~~n~h:oS:;h Z~:! ~~1c~nds~:~;s !nthr~ II ed
wlththecontrastlngscaoes--snow-
c..ppedmountalns.sprlngflo ...ers·es
geYSerSandinsect_lllumlnatedcav.



Andnowmyrnessage. Twoplenned
trlpsdidnotlllilterlaliza. Atrlpto
Nova Scotia with my ho grandsons did
not workout. Wewere to go In July.
Right at th~t tlmethe gas crunch hit
NewEngland. Then we had a trip to
Scandinavia planned. This tour was
canceled. So we settled fora trip
to Lur~y, Va. The t>oys loved the
caverns. A second trip took uS to
Wlillamsburgl<hlch I all<aysenjoy.
My memberships In the Arnerlcan
Association of University Wornenand
theMBrylBnd and H>!dord County
Ret Irlld Teachers' Associstlonk9E!P
"",busy. These groupS goon great
trips. We have been to the Kennedy
Center to s.eeDalsyMayme, DkIaholllil ,
and Fiddler on the Roof. Nextweek
we go to the National Ad Gallery.
SlnceSept""'bl!rlhavebeenservlng
on the Jury tor the circuit court Tn
HarfordCounfy.Whenll<asteachlng,
I was excused. This haS been my
first experiern:e lisa juror--I have
enjoyed It. Bowling Ismy latest
acflvltywlththreeofmygrand-
sons. Last week snowmobiling weather
returned to Fallston. Islsowalk
twoml les every morning. These
activities do not ellow arthritis to
set In. II you don't believe me,
try It.

I shall t>e waiting for messages
Irom rnore of you forournex+ Issue

ofI!!!till.!.·

Mrs. CWOltCoJ. S!<Hi"""
(Sa:roRob{.naon)
P.O. B= 3.5
FaHottm, Md. 21047
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Newsof '35erslsablt limited this
time as I've heard from just a few
classmates. FRAN (£LDERDICE) P\JGH
writes of a cozy get_together with
LIZ (fUMPHREYS)MJIHON£"I','34,
RUTH(JENKINS) SMI~ ~nd MARYIBROWN)
BRYSONIn W~shln9ton, D.C. In January.
Sounds like an Interesting session
of reminiscing.

GERALD"Reds" COI+IERFOROIs
enjoying retirement with his four
chi Idren ~nd 10 grandchildren. fle
spendsseverill months In Florida
during the winter vhere he enjoys
goillnginthesun. He looks forward
to our 45th reunion In the spring.

KITIY (RQSE) OeMUTHhas been
living In Naples, FI~. for the past
10 years but spends part of theY9l'lr
In Columbus, Ind. and the Baltimore
area visiting her sons ilnd their
families. Kitty and her husband are
great travl!lersend have seen much of
theworlddurlngthelr20-yearrnarrlage.

MIIRGARET"Peg"IWITHERUP) LONG
has retired frornteachlng English at
i~~-~~~i;o~'~n~~:vi,J ~;;;~ ....'~' ..'
Sheendhllrhusband,alsoretlred,
spendsurrrnarsinthelr94thStreet
condomlnTum"t Ocean City, Md., end
;~~~v..~:/Ime In Florida during the

I had sad news of the death of
MANSELLSTEVENSonNov.8,1979. He
Issurvlvedbyhlswlfe,Eleanor. Our
sympathy to his family.

FRANKClARKEwrites that he
spent three weeks this past sprTngIn
Egypt Investigating water well
problems of the Western desert for
the Food & Agricultural Drganlz"tlon
of United Netlons. Heprepared"
guide boOk for UN concerning prediction
and control of corrosion and encrustation
In water wells. Klsflnalreporton
the EgyptlM well problems has t>een
published recently bY the U.S. Geological
Survey, ancl It covers the YMrs '62 to
'18. His hobby In retirement ISrnllklng
Kentucky rilles.

As lor..." thepastlewrronths
have been seddened by the Illness
and death of my dear mother who passed
away Jan. II ~t the ripe age of S9.
Atthlswrltlngmyhusbanclandlare
~cklng our b~gs for a sl~-week vacation

In FI~~~a.;.o seemenyof you turn out
for our 45th reunion In the spring.

Mre.RobertL<!1'il
(Na1'11Be"!'Wtlger!
lZ/okrrbW'yRd.
s<W6rnafuI'k,Md.21146
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WehBvecelebrltleslnourclass!
Not thBt weell ere not very Importent
peoPle,butthesll"repeoPlewho

~:v~ur~~1 ~~:~~I~~r :~~ ~~~~;~~"
who was the first woman Inducted Into
tneSportsHallOffameofi'MC.
There were t"", women Inducted Into
thehalletthesecondannualbenquet
lind Julia wasthll first One. Truly,
ItweSaproudfllC<llentformeandel1
her friends who were able to t>e with
her IncludlngMISsROSELDATODD,'2B,
WhO'not only clime o~er for the ceren>:>ny

~~~I~~~:~ ~~;:;;~:~~ w~:I~E;~~d that
It ~aS " grllat time for ell of them;

II tru~r",::~~~I;e~::~~~~' 15 AILENE
(WILLlAMS1HUTCHINswholsedltorOf,

Z~~~~~.pU~:~~~~~hb~~II~~~n~~n S::U! 8

Allene's work as an historian down I
Prince Freoerlck, I Just learned frorn
the correspondllnce that AllMe was
elsoa4-HAIIStar. we just wanted
to add our plaLJdlts to all those Julie

and Allene have received end to let
you know thet we lovllhevlng
celebrities In our midst.

Too, I appreciate when B husb~nd
heppllysendsmean"rtlclelnwhlch
hlswTtelsrecognlzed.la .. referrlng
to JIM WOODElJRY,'36,whosentmea
school publlcatlonfrornArundel High
Schoolwhlchhlldaner+lcleonGWEN
IHEEMANN)WD008URytltled "Tribute
to Mrs. Woodbury for true, ccns+ent
dedication." Twoshtements In the
article stend out as personifying
Gwen's contributions to the school:
" ..• she exempli fles e~ectly those
qualities that the National HOnor
Soc let ystenos for: cheracter, leadership,
service end scholarship": and "Mrs.
WoodburykeepsellveetArundele
treditlonofhardworkandquelltythat
weallshouldtrytoemulete. She
hasdemonstnotedthrougr.outher
career here thet high stendardsand
dedlcatlonpayoff. It Is for this
high degree of Integrity that we
recognize her." Bravo,Gwen! It
Is very seldOlll thet our high school
studllnts todsy recognize the Imporhnce
Of values In their lives. You evidently
have done this with your students. II
beeutlfultrlbute.

AlsorecelvedanotefromKAY(SOODER)
TAYLOR&longwltheprlnt-<:>utfrom&
Phi Delta Kapp~ publlcetlon on "The
Phoenll<of LI+tleRock;Central High
20Y6!lrsafterDesegregratlon." flardly
se""'s that 20 years hove p~ssed since
thlsrromentousera In our history. Dne
part of the er-tlcle w~s devoted to
Kay (Souderl Taylor and her contribution
to and Impact On the posltlvechsnge
that hasteken pl&ee e+ Centre I HIgh.
She Isquoud, "WaMveat I&stover-
corne the stl9me attached to this schoOl
and totha city of LittleRock.. We look
optimistically to the future, proud
0lourschool,asltappr08chesits
50th bldhday, glad to be able to say
tMlslsthenewllttleRockCentral
High School that has fought through the
wars of Integration and now stendsaSD
model of what Arnerlcen education soould
be In a democratic society." Itls
great, "gain, to see that v"lues heve
been proven to be ~ery !mport~nt In this
era of change. Aflneartlcleencla
rnerltedcornrnendatlon, Kay, for your work
"ndsupportlnpromotlngthlschange.
Kay Is head otthe Engllshdepartrrent
of 18 teachers, two reading teachers, two
speech teachers and a journalism teacher.

Saw Amelia (Weishaar) Yingling at
my brother-In-Iaw's open house which
r6lTllndedmllofsonoethlng I always enjoy
dolng--wrltlngebouttheannualooy
student reunion. Itlselw"ysheldln
July, but I never- get a chance to
report on It until winter. It
always"",kes Itseernthatsurnmer Is Just
around the corner. The group met ot
the horne of INII(RAKES) LANGDON,'41,
InthernornlngandhaolunchatThe

~~::;e~~n;3,,;h~~~ J.~~ni~~:Y~u I Ie
BIXLER, '33,MAY (SNIDER)CLflGETI, '39,
CflARLOTTE(BONNEVILLE)CLENDANIEL,'53,
MARGARET(HARMAN)FLEMING, '37,FAIRY
IFROCK)FLlCKINGER,'56,LOUISE(LEISTER)
HAlHEY, '39, NANCY(GETTY) HAIFLEY, '39,
Ino IRekes) Langdon, '41,DOROTHY
(KIIRMAN)LeFEVRE, '39,JUNELIPPY '42
TKELMA(YOHN) LOCKARD,'39,MARY' ,
(EDWARDS)MACKLEY,'3B, EOITH
~LEIDY) MARSHALL,'4 I, FRANCESMILLER,
34,CATHERINE(STULLER)MYERS '39
LOUISE (IlRQWN)MYERS, '40,KATHRYN'
IWENTZ)SIEVERTS,'36,ISABELLE
(KARWlN)WilREHIME, '42,MIRIAM(FDGLE)
WEST, '33,ETlJEL(ERBIWILHIDE '42
lime I III (WelshMr) Yingling '39 '
ESTALLA(ESSIG) YINGLING ;27 '
Judging from the span 01' yeer~ covered
by participants, It Ise"sy to see
that this IstrulyamTnl IMCreunlon.
Eilch year more seem to attend which
!~~~S~t~reat. I rMlly enjoy hearing

BETTY (SHUNK)RHOTENend her
d~ughter ere the only rrother-daughter
departrnent head tMm In Beoltlrnore

~:~t~f~=I:';on::~~!~ ~~~~~:;ent
Junior High School and herdaughtar
Isdepartmentheodofhcmeeconornlcs
at Catonsville Senior High SchOOl.
ThBt'srMlly following In the foot-
stepsof ..• "

OOTICOHEE)HilRRIShasratlred
end Truly enJoyed e"spurof thamoment"
triptoPerls,France. s..ysretlr""""nt
Isgreetl

Arnella(Welshaer)Ylngllngflew
fortheflrsttlmelnherllfeone
trip to Haw~11. Had e marvelous time
especlallyhevlngthepl"ner ....eln
alrt>orn (except for landings) fortha
trlpl

The 8I!ltlmore City Public SchoOls
celebratede 250th yMranolvarS8ry.
Mrs. Coppege, 1O'IOtherof GLADYS(COPPAGf)
HENRICKSONand CHARLDTIE(COP!'AGE)
YOONG,',8,wasselectedasoneof
theoutstaodlng gredulltes of the Beoltlmore
City Public Schools. Shewasclted
forr.ar Important role of t>elnglounder
of the PTA IntM schools of Beoltlmore
City. A great tribute and one thet, I
know,trulypieasedbothGIBdY50nd
CharloHe.

f-leBrd Irom ANNAISTEVENSON)~nd
BILL KLAREwho were preparing for their
grandson's visit "hlch Included plenty
of rest and nutritious food to cope with
his endless ~Itallty.

Gled to 5eethBtELIZABETH (CRISP)
RECHNERlsrecoverlngfromherpalvlC
break; MY (RUDDLPH)REEDYfrom her
sprained ~nkle; end Clarence LeOOUX
(JEANNELANG) from maJor surgery.
Sorry to hear 01 the death of Julia
Berwager's rnother whomshe took care
of for 50 long. Herletherls94.

I em waiting to hear from Martin
"ndNOf'lolA(KEYSER)STROBELwhOare

leaving for AustrBlle, NewZealand
andtheFljllslends. SoundslTke&n
Interesting Itinerary.

NIIturallyyouknowhowthrllleo
"Sheriff," '~6, "nd I were at the election
of AI Kallnetothe8l!seball flail of
feme. He Is our "flrst"--B line
per-sort who justly deserves tl1e eccct eoes
Mapedon him. Hel<l!salSOhonoredBt
the Tops In Sports 600nquet sponsored
bytheMarYlandProfesslonalBl!sebal1
Player5A5socl"tlon. Df those present
atthlsnugeelfalr,thflPrasldentof
TheAssocletlon,RlckWagener,AI
KallneandBobChester,MostValuable
Player of tM Hearst All StarGarne, 1979,
ellpleyedforSherlff,naturally, In
dllferentyeers.ltwas8great
evening, a """"entous oc:caslon to see
"our bOYs" do 50 well. Wewere truly
proud.

Your response to the Annuel Fund
drive and the Phonethon was gre~t.
Please continue giving Bseach dollar
Is so needed to help enhance the quellty
01 our collBge and encourage foundation
end corporate support.

Pleesewrlte-_alweysenjoyhearlng
from you. I10pe 19aa brings you he~lth
endhBpplness.

Mrs.St"1'HrlflFou/JZe
(Virgini.aKarorJ)
12JS""thEaatAII8.
BaLtimore, Md. 21224
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Recent retirees; JULIA (SHEf'HERC)
FARRIGANhad plenned to be retired
by now lind moved toa new hOllle near
her son In Jackson, Ga. Aheelthler
ratlrementlsassuredslnceJulle
hes shed more than BOpounds. ARNOLD
FLEAGLE,Frederlck,retlredJuly
1976 after]3 years as teacher and
administrator IntheFrederlck
Countyschool5ystem. ThelestZa
yeer-e he 1<115 prlnclpel of Walkersville
HighSchool. Currently, Arnold Is
Chelrrn!lnoftheeveluatingcorrrnittee
forlo1lddleStatesAssoclatlonof
SecondarvSchOOls. His free time Is
spentlnFiorldlllnwlnter.

ELEANOR(PRESCOTIl VERGISwlll
have an active year as secreterv cf
her Church woroen's group end chelrmon
of Its bazaar. Scotty keeps fit at
JackLalanne'sspe,welghlngllbout
the sameas you rernember her at IMC.
ThlsYBllrVIOLET (YOONGERlCOOK,Welch,
W.Ve., In aodltlon to her usual
ectlvltles, Is servIng as vice presIdent
oftheSouthernHlghlandCorrrnunlty
MllntalHlJ1IlthBoard. JohnlschalrlQlln
of his hospital board and works with
the county health action council.
The younger Cooks are also hospital
oriented: Kate Is Inharsecond
vaarofsurglc"lresldllncyatLJnlverslty
of Wisconsin: P999y Is staff development
coordinator lit Bluefield Corrrnunity
Hospital; and both S~mand his new wife
work at Roanoke, v~., Memorial rlcspltBl.

THELMA(BOWEN)OFFUTIend her
daughter, Ann, toured NewOrleens last
May. They hBd their fill of dixieland

~~~~ ~~:'~e;~elr room waS directly

ThosetrevelllngCARRSereatTt

"gain. MARV(WRIGIfT) spantpartof
the surmoerOn the £e~tern Shore digging
Into lemllY roots with son John.
AugustloundherlnColorBdovlsltlng
FrEd'sfemlly. After spending the
spring In Indle, they are now living
In Norllliln, Okla., where Fred Is
aSSI stent professor a"t University of
Oklehoma. A new grandson tor Mary
jolnedDlc'sfemllylnAprll. Another
son, TOIII,Isin SwnllBnd working for
Cooperative League 01 LISA.

AtChrlstmastlme ISABELLEI2I~ERMANN)
MARTINtook her 83~year-old mother to
LonglslendtovlsltBAREiARII (21~ERMANN)
CRESSMAN,'42. They had an e~cltlng
return trip with a slowlydlslntegretlng
tire. Isebet Ie hopes togo to the
PBsSlonPley In June stopping In
Germany,SwltzerlendandAustrlaenroute.

ANITA (TWIGGlDUVALLwasrnlIrrled
last February just before the bIg snow.
However, happiness was short II~ed "s
she became e widow again In June. Our
congrlltuletlons become condoTences.

alLLElJRROUGHSwantsltknownthet
the "children" ettrlbuted to him In
the last '41 nevs reelly belong to
his daughter.

MJIDELEINE(COOPER)IlURYEAhopes
to continue workIng unless artnrltls
causesproblerns. Her son, Torn, Is
working for his Ph.D. In physics.

Last November I ~d the good
10rtunetoheerDr.PIIULWARNER, '18,
speekonMethodlst protestent history.
Th" cccesten "",s a meeting of the
Nortnern Virginia United Methodist
HlstorlcaISoc:letylnR.eston,Ve.
You lind WMC alumni elmosteverywhera.
Tell me where you have seen any recently.

Mrs. Stant,,~ t. SkeZton
(tti>1()1' c...aiglD"l!
$910r.arohl.>codRd.
Fath Church, Va. 22041

1943
Oear'43ers- ......Yoe .. year'srasolutlon
lstodoebe+terjobwlthmynews
colu...,.lflsendoutthec"rds
willyoupromisetoenswer? My news Is
Ilmltedthlsthne--PHYL(CAIlEIGRlJBER
organized her "nnual Ocean City mlnl-
reunlonlnJuly. Soundsllkeegrea"t
throe "as Md by all, and I'm scrr-v fe
Mvemlssed the fun. Phyl recently
wrote tMt she ~aw e number of \<oJo\C'ers
overtheholldeys;JACKandJuneRAWLlNS,
KLEINEendMaryAnnLEISTER,BUDand
JEANNE"Dleftle"WIEFFENBACi1, '44lSMITK.
AlsoOORISDAVENPORT, '42,Greenvllle,
N.C.,BETT"1'(SCHAEFFER.)CISSEL,
B11ltlrnore, end MARIE (CAAWfORD)LOWERY,
Seattle,\rIeSh.spentNe"Yearswlththam.

JOANW,o,NIELlBA\RendMARY
LOJISE ISEHRTl PARKS wrote that they
both have married sons In Westllrn Ohio
and tope to get together there rnMarch.

I have some ""d n.... stopus
along __JDEWHITEFDROdledrecentIY.
I know you ell wIll be sorry to near
otthls.

My boYs end their girls (two
granddaughterS) were ell here over
tM holidays. Then I got the flu.
MeBnwhllemyperentsaret>othlne
retlrenoent-nurslng lIorneand not wall.
Ihavetal<ena"tluld"part-tlmejobln

Can you Identity these young man? Send re$ponses to News f1'!Jm the HiZl,
Western Mary Iand Co I lege, WastmInster, Md. 21 I57. The enswer wI I ~ he
published In the July Issue.



II n""rby office end emtree~urer of the
ChegrlnVlllley~nsClub.

PI""se let me heer frc;m you~-a
good 1980 to eecn Oneof you.

!boa. Rol>«1't I. TIIo/IIp8on
(,Jwm BimttGlIJ
82 WoodewR.d
Cho.gri",Pa.Ue. GnU>

1949
JACKllndOORISIVANSANTIBLADE5
report he~lng lived In GrenOble,
Frence, for 14 rronths ~here their
three dllughters ettended French
publlcschoolsllndbecemeblllngulIl.
Allthreeglrlshllvegrllduated
from college es of May '19. Jllck
IsastaffenglneerforBurroughs
Corporation end Consulhnt for Tech-
"aylnternatlonel. GEORGECOULTER
reports II ne~ address; 30 CouIter
Lene, Colore, Md. 21917. George Is
a res6llrchphyslclst 10r&lllst1c
Res""rchLab., Aberdeen Proving
Ground,andhllsrnadesomerecent
Job-connectedtrlpstoEurope,5wt1den,
Norwlly,England,France,western
CenadaandU.S.

BErn (REAMER)HMBOLOtells
uS that she'se retired teacher,
housewife lind mother of three sons.
JOI1NHAffilOLD,a1g74I>1>1Cgreduete,
tnllrrledSusanMyers,daughterol
I,,",A(ENEYlendJES5EMYERS. Merk
ettended University of Marylend
and c...tons~llle GonwnunltyCollege
endlsmeorrled. Thomas,a ninth
grader, Is a WQrldWar II history
butf. Betty lind her husband have
tr~~eled to Engl~nd, Scotl~nd, Wales,
c...nadaDnd thiS p~st summerspent
four weeks In Fr~nce, Germ~ny,
Austrl~, NetherlandS, Belgl~", and
Lux... bourg.

KfNIiAUGfilsprBsldentof
CharlesS.GerdnerAssoclateslnc.
and lives In Blue Ridge Sumlt Pe
.. Ith wit e Joanne. They Io!~e three"
children and hograndchlldren.
EMllY(COALE)HINESlsarural
meII c~rrler and merrled to a now
retlredArmyofflc ..randhssthree
children. Doneld, 24, IS~rrled
~nd Sp-6 Army. Joanne, 22, Is et~~~~s:.rU~~I~1 i7~a~:':r s~:~e~~~lrlng
The hmlly MS been stationed In

~:~~~k~~s~:~ ~:;s:;~IC°Em:II~Ska,
saysthettheAlaskllntour ..asllkJst
Interesting and they hope to return.
They now live In the ramodeled fann
house where she "as born.

flETCHERand I ~re In the process

~;a~!~~~~~ at~e:e~~~g~~n w~.~~e ~elng
hope to heve newsof IIkJreClessmates
afterwe'resettledcloserto'oMC.

!>fro8. G. n..tohBl'JoIa>od
(Maradet Cl.all~""')
702Wm<k.oganRd._A3IJI
Gt .. "v':.."" nt. 60IJ2~

1951
As she sat on the dock hclngMt.
RlIlnler, 8ETIY {BACHTELLlKELLY
took time to send news of the
Kellys' life In what must be the
ned best thing to paradlse--Me.-car
Island,Wash. BERNARO,"Buck" Is
prlnclpel regional offlclel forR"9lon
)(deptofHUDI,enoftlcehecreated
10 years ego. He haselso bean
eppolntad chelr"m'ln of the Federal
Reglon,,1 Council olell tederal
egencleslntheNorth"estbyPresldents
Nlxon,Fordandc...rter. Bettyreturned
to t ....ohlngthree y....rs ago end Is
0!1 tne I~culty 01 a prlvete school
teaching music, children's choirs
a"d 25 plano pupils. Sh.. and8uck
have Ileen supporting three unl~ersltles:
K.othryn,23,ettandsgr"dueteschoOl
at Unl~erslty 01 W~shlngton; 8rlen,
22, graduattll frO'n Unl~erslty of Ha..a II
In December; Erln,21,andTlm,
19,areenrolledatWashlngtonStete.
"Buc·k and I t>e~ebeen a~ld boIIters
end IIkJst free time Is spent cruising
to the secret spots for crabs, oysters,
cl~ms and selmon. We love tl1.. North-
..est,llvlngonenlslenOllheretl1e
annu~1 10M:: "Iumol reunion Includes
Ed!2rberandfamllyendlnvlteell
to ~151t but please don't mo~ehere--
Irornthe'Niltlves.'"

BILL, '50, and WIN {SP£NCER,'SJ)
DtJLANYvlsltedROLANDLAYTONand
iemlly ..henDulanys'son,Bryent,
grtldueted frOlll Hiram College, Ohio.
Bryent w"s Roland'sedvlsee. The
Laytons ~ere e Iso hosts to f>l.jYLLI5
ISMITH) CRAWFOROlor several days
("You ne~er knowwhen paths "III
cross!"!. Lest yeDr Rolend "as In
the USSR;this coming yaar ne goes
to England.

Afesc:lnetlngChrlstm..sc:"rd
cametromloloblle,Ale., ("where
stately s~rlmp t>oats lie moored .• "),
thehaneol SIll endRACf-IEL(HOLMES)
CRUZAN. Rachel adds that she Is
teechlngEngllshatSt.Paul's
EplscopelSchoolandcontlnulngher
TV FactsDndfree-lencacCHm'l8rlcal
art. "Love It .. II! Being cr""tl~e,
productlve--thatlsh!lpplness."

PAT (SHEAR1PYLYPECInsists She
doesn't do enyt~lng exciting but
she does keep busywlthschool,churd
end coornunlty ~ftalrs. ThanksgivIng
brougnt II welcome~Islt from BETn'
ICRQSSWHITE1LEClERCQ.

"",",C rOOfllll'\l'ltesclasses '51-'52
h!ldgele reunion at homeof GIL
ClOllGfllnNewPeltz,N.Y. CHUCK
I~LER, '52, Ile~ his plene .. Ith
wlfeWllmafromGoldsborough,N.C.
Chuck stopped In Atlentlc Ctly,
picked up JAY EGGLYand wife Mary.
A gale time "as h!ld oyall." Thanks
Gill

JERRYPHIPf'Slsstlllathletlc
dlrectlng,c","chlngbasketball,
offlcletlng, etc. In his 12th year
et Corrtnunlty College of Baltimore,
end 29th year In Marylend educatlon~1
system. SonMike graduated from Johns
Hopkins University In Juna, ISlI\IIrrled
end no~ ser~lng as second lieutenant
USAwith B2ndAirborne Olvlslon et
Ft. Bragg, N.C. OaughterLeSlle
works ~s world travel consultant for
Maryl~nd MA. "Happy NewYearl"

LINCOLNJUSTICEwrites that his

~~:!I~a~~a~n..~~ I~~~a~~~~: ~~se~ I~~to
accident. ''Waare planning to go to
Oen~er to get rehDbillhtlon at the
Craig Institute and weare praying
for cornplete healing. Daught"r
laurie cut short her exch~nge student
progremlnOsaka,Jepantocomehorne."
Link has tormed the National Alcohol
Fuel Producers Association and
designed and carried through the first
workShops In the nation to +eecn
people ho .. to produce thalrown elcohol
luellromlarmproducts. The
organization is providing e learning
guide On alcohol fuel production,
technical bUlletins end technical
consultents to persons who .. lsh to
produce alcohol fuel. Anyone
wlshlngtocontactLinkcanwrita
tohlmet24448St., Lincoln,
Neb.6B502. Llnk,lkno"yourclass.
meotesaddthelrprayerstoyours
for RoseMarie's recovery.

At long last,,, wordfrorn
DICKlEIGHTONI DlckendFRANI5CAGGS,
'S~) have been In Toledo 51: years.
OlcklsprofessorofMedlclneand
chief of cardiology at the Madlcel
College of Ohio. WlfeFranlsen
art docent at the Toledo Museum.
Daughter Kim, a Russian mejor, ~lll
greduate fromOartmouththls year
end IS presently studylnget lenlngred
St~te, USSR. Son Brian, hIgh school
senior, Is Interested In journalism
and Is editor of his school peper;
and Fred, 14, Is ectl~e In Scouts.
"Good luck In your ne"s-gatherlng,
happy holidays and take carel"
Thenks, Dick, I nHd all I can get •.

A brlel note from Bellingham,
W~sh.; "I'm II professor In the
Reading Oepert....nt at Western
Washington University. Itakea
group of teachers and administrators
to Oxford each surrrner. Dr. MARIAN
IBENTON)TONJES."

It's been along time since "e've
heardfromJIMHASKIN<Rev.),but
eccordlngtohlsson,OONALD, '76,
J 1mIs 11~lng In Shady Side, Md.
(P.O. Bo>(118). How about sending
ussomene"s,Jlm1

"PI!ssed e milestone," "rlt ..s
STANFIELDMANfrom PIkesville, "30
yeers Sflrvlceet Southern HighSchool,
IloltlllkJre,Md." SonMlcheelwll1
contlnueetV.P.I.todogreduate
worklnagrlculturalandlorestry
englneering.OaughterCarolseeks
work In the business ~orld. Nancy, a
senloretFrlends, pleys field hockey,
~Inter SOCCereM lacross ... Wife
Luclllet ..achesertetSouthernHlgh
5chool;shaPlansMothertrlpto
Ireland this suomoer. Shnworks
parttlma lor United Republic Insurance
Company. "Expect togo full time "hen
I retlre--look forward to ..ach dey.
00 not look beck--.!.!J!y might ~e
gaining on mal"

PEGGY(KERNSIBANOsaysson,
l~urence, Is enjoying his first year
atStenlordlnCallfornle;daughter
Qelrdre's a Junior at Holton-Arms.
PB9'shusband,epsychoanalyst, Is
presldentofthe6l:lItimore-O.c.
Institute. The Bends ere stili
11~lng In SII~er Spring, Md.

JOEKEENANreceived hlsM.S.W.
some ye;,rs ago lind Is currently
coordinator of geriatric services
for Eastern Shore Hospital Center In
Cambrldge,Md. WlfeJackl .. hasestabllshed
~ reputation for her fabric painting.
Thay have five children; Joe,25,
Is .. lthMedlcaIServlces, Inc.; Jeft,
24,lsarec.theraplstetHollyCenter
for retarded children; Jamie, 22,
Is finishing hlsM.S.W. at Howllrd
UniverSity: Jill, 18, Is learning all
phasesolalrllnelndustryatFLA
Eastern Airlines School; and Jon, 18,
attends Ford Moto~ CO'npany'sadvenced
school for mechanlc5. If you drl~e
through Cembrldge, ylslt Joe and Jackie
and enjoy "some libation and crabs."

FrO'nUnlversityClty,fo'o.,
OOTIYIOALGLEISH10ARIGQsentnot
one but three reply cards (savedlrorn
severalyeersll DaughterSusan,23,

;~:: ~:mo~:~:;; f~~c6~k~l~nr~~U~!:d
aTAatUSC'lngllOlogy; end Jene, 20,
IsaJunloratUnl"ersltySenta6l:lrbers.
Cerl ~M Dotty spant last yeM traveling;
Denver, Calljornl~ (cerrylng a SInaiI
sultcaseolflre"oodforcamplngl,and
a C8rlbbean cruise. Dotty and her
mother went to Englend during the
summer.. lththeSt.LoulsYouth
OrChestra. And by January,Ootand
OIrl wereotfbackpacklngegaln!

Classfnl!teserelnvltedtoattend
the "eddlng of JANNIE (BENSON)and
DOOGPAULSEN'sdau9nte;, Lisa, to

~: w~~c~R~~ ~~~~ ~:sl~w~~~~~v~~;,
doctorate Inennomy lestsunmer from
WakeForast University and then left
10rNQrthrldge, Calif. to do Cancer

research at c...lllornia Stete Unl~erslty.
Jannle rook 15 students to study In
Franceforsl"Wf!ek5lastsuomoer,
"the biggest ad~enture of her III e !"
Ooug, Sr., received the "Spirit
A..ard" from his division of Kelly
Springfield TI re Co. , "In recognition
01 outstanding efforts and eccompllshments
in 1979." He also wona sales contest
trip to Ac~pulco In September.
OaughterNANCY, '78,remalnsln
W..stmlnster "here she continues
drug abuse counseling In schools and
l8Bdlng group therspy sessions.

In case you noticed an omission
from our class role In the recent
AlumniOlrectory, It wes due to
cornputererror: IoIARYRUTHWILLIAMS
Is alive end ""II end 11~lng In
Bladensburg, Md.

SpeakIng of errors, I I<Qwldlike
to thenk MARY<TWO)GRIFFIll-iS, '48,
tor calling to my attention that
FRANKLIGORANO,whose name I had
includ ..dallkJngclassmatesunheard
Iromlna longtime, died Inlg72.
"Maybe you'll hear from lots of other
peopl.... Anywey, Just reading the
nanoeevokedall kinds of pleasant
happy rnemorles of a great friend."
Thankssomuch,Mary.ldldn'thear
Irom anyone els .. about my mlsteke
but ..hen I read your lett ..r, I found
myself remamberlnganothergreat
classm<Ote,LOUPIElROFORTE..ho
diedinlg57.

I guess this r s es good a time as
ony to tell you that SAMWINSTON
sent a newspaper article allout the
deatholBOBTALNERduetoaheert
attackonNov.8,1979. Attergraduatlon,
60bservedintheNavyduringthe
Korean conflict; he then returned
hometoworklnthefamllyouslnes5,
Talner'sJe ..elers,andhadbeenan
actlvelead ..rlnthebusiness
c"","unlty, an e~ld tennis player and
acJvlcleader.Oursympathlesgo
to 601l's "Ife, Ann, and hiS two
SO!1S, Stephen, 23,andJohn, 18.
Samand PHILSACKattendad Bob's
fun..rallnNe .. Rochelle,N.Y.

Janice lBenson) Paulsen
re....rkedthat" •• slnce ..eare
enterlngtha'passthetorch'

:!:g~~r I~hll~d~~~e:~:: I~~~~~t i~e."
Vic and I were thrilled "hen our
L1sa,23,graduetedfrO'nthepollce
~cademyand becamea sheriff's deputy
In September; and wtIenJoyed reading
letters frO'n our oldest, Laren, 25,
..no just returned from an elght-
month stay In Grasse, France. Recnel
(flolmes) Cruzan sounds so fulfulled-
and here I "m, almost 50 ~nd stili
don'tkno .. whatlwanttobe ..hen
I grow upl H<l~e a good year, class-
meotes; take c~re of yourselves and
keep In touch.

Mrs. Victol'V.DiJ.lea
(PatI'icia McLar~m.)
4850/oft. Bay Dr.
San Disgo, Calif. 92121

1955
I ..asdellghtedtohearfromsomeny
Of you formvflrstattemptat

:;!;~~~~~~I:~~ ::~m~heylp~:~e
to be back for our 25th. I hope

this ~~~~I~~~; ~~1~~~ ;~~~O;:.
no.. has two funeral hornBS,one In

e;1 ~~~~tI :r:n11~~~g I~nH~~:s~::~i y

:;r;~~~s~p~~~ ~n~di...r~~~b~~: I~oth
te~ch at St. Joseph's College In
Rensselaer, Ind. Sevenchlldren
keep h..r so busy that shecenonly
keep In touch through the elumnl
bulletin and re~lly looks to .....ard
to the clllss column. DUVALLJONES
Is el50 teaching at St. Joseph's
Cllilege end this year Is serving
esprogramchalnMnofthelndlllna
Academyof Science. fleendhls .. lfe,
Dorothy,hevetwodeughters,10and
4. ARTGOOLD15 employed byOrtho
Olllgnostlcsasdirectorofcorporate
production planning. H.. lselsoan
adjunct hculty memberat Rutgers
University and does free-Ience
lecturing to business groups. HIs
sonlSllposslhlecandldeteforll!olC.

MARYLOJ (ARNIEI Md ED
KELLY, '5~, wouId lo~e to have WMC
alumni drop In If they are ever in
NewO;leans. Shelsacouns .. lor
for Vocational Rehehl I Itatlon. Ed
Ise coach "",nager of a swim club.
Twoof their five chIldren are In
college. *PATIIE(HllMERSLYICHURQ-I
teechesprlvateplanolessonsend
directs ho church youth choirs.
Tom Is with Kidde Consultants.
Their ho daughters ar .. In college
whllethelrsonlsastudentat
Calvert Hall In Baltloore. JOHN,
'56,andSUZANNElOORSEYlBATISTA
live In Kettering, Ohio, "here John
is vice president In transportation
and warehousing fora food service
compeny. Sue Is active In the
Music Teachers Association where
she 15 treasurBrot the district.
They heve two children In college
anda12-year-olddaughterethonoe
to keep them young.

*MARILYN(OOLDRIOO)RIGTERINK
~rote th~t her son, Andy, enjoyed
atrlptoAustralleforaBoy5couts
01 America Jamboree. Walt runs In
marathonswhenh .. lsnotatllJol.
JUDY(JOHNSON)ZERBEIsepartner
In Mumslind Me of California which
designs end manufactures Infants'
clothes ..hlch ere sold all o~er th ..

country. flerson,Oean, .. lllappear
on TV In a NationalCeogl'aphic spacial
entitled "The Brain" to be sho"n this
spring. He Is the plano soloist with
the orchestra. T~o other sonS are
both In college. JEAN (NICOOEMUS)
fUSS and herfemllyhavernoved Into
their n.... home .. hlch they built
themselv..slnHampstead,Md. All
four sons ages 22-15 stili live at
home. KEN, '56,andMETA(JUSTICEl
SI1ITHare 11~lng In colonia I Princess
Anne, Md., and tove It. Metalsan
executlve .. lthenlndustrlallnsurance
companyend Ken 15 a super~lsor .. Ith
theWlcomlco60ardofEducetlon. Their
daughter 15 e graduate student at the
UnlversltyofVlrglnle. *H.EUGENE
LAM8ERTIs the personnel director at
the Lesney AMTCorporatlon andtaachas
part time In the Unl~ers Ity of BIIltlmore
School of Business.

*AL8ARNES Is living In New
Je rseYMd working as an eveIue+cr
for Munlclpel Securities Evaluation
ServlceonWaIIStre ..t. BERTSPRINGSTEAO
has been assigned to th .. oapartment of
Acedemlc Attalrs et the U.S. Army War
College InCerllsle, Pe., slncelg73
and "III be there until 1981. His
songreduetedfromWMClntheClassof
'79. CHRIS (WINDISfl) SNYDER~rltes
that she Is di~orced, has Just completed
her master's degree In education and
aarnedaprlnclpel'scertlflcate. She
Is teaching English InOrangsllurg, S.C.
One nlghta ..eek she teaches at the
local Tec CoII ege and she serves asa
counselor for the adult education
program. *BETT'f(SflEPHERO)COLLINSON
Is " middle school principal In Anne
Arundel County, Md. Her three chlldren
are ell stili In school

MAR1l1AINICHOLSON)BORTNERhas Just
moved to the Colesville eree of strver
Spring, Md. She b-ecamae grandmother
on No~. 19, 1979 ..hen her da~ghter
gaveblrthtoason. *GLORIA
(SUNTING)BLAOESttves In RlchtDond,
Va., and hesalllkJstcompleted her
B.F.A. at Vlrglnle Common"ealth
University In plllntingand print
making. She expects to have a busy
Meyesonedaughterwiligraduete
from JllmesMadlson UnIversity and
the other will be ....rrled In Longvlaw,
Wash. Sheplanstobeb-eckforthe
reunion. "LOOandNAN(BAYLISS, '54)
FOGLERarell"lnglnWllllamsourg,
Va., .. lththelr 16-year-old son. Lou
15 working for the Virginia Deparnnant
ofHlghweysandTransportl!tlonln
chargeoftralnlngandstaffdevelopmant •

HENRYTAITI Isstlll teaching
physlcsandestronO'nY. Worklng .. lth
young kids (K-g),Henry helps them
le~rn to progrem and solve p;oblems

~;~~!~s~,,\~~e:;~~~e~n I~I~;uccessfu I
that tt has gotten en Industrial grant
Of S60',OOO"orth of equipment to
sp~aad tha word. The Taltts II~e In
Charleston, III. *CHIIRLIEendGINNY

~ff;~~I~r~~~~T~ri!~~:!7f"erd
Baltimore ~here Ch~rlle stays In
touch with a number 01 lIIoICalumnl.
Thelryoung e rdeughterlsaclrcus
clown with Ringling e-omere e+
Circus World In Florida. LARRY
LOCKHARThis wi fe end daughter II~ e
In6l:lltl~rewherehehasbeenpractlclng

!~"p~~~t~~ey~:sin ~:~~~~U~~~~[nues
andOORIS(BURKERT, '57) GALVINhave
a son playing football for~C. Paul
Isa counselor In the Falrh)( County,
Ve., school system. Theyvlslted
OONandBEV(WARNER,'S31HENSLERln

;:a~~:P:CHA~~~kn~n:h~~~a~~IlllI~)
WHITEare 11~lng In Leytoosville, Md.,
wnere Charlie"as recently elected
""'yor. KeI<QrksforPeoples' Life
InsurenceCompaoy InWeshlngton, D.C.
Barbaralsa4-Hleeder. They have
hodaughters In college end two stili
athomaactlveln4-Handralslng
oeefcattle.

TheonlygrendllkJtheroftneclass,
EMILY(OOYER)MILLER,ha5beenretlred
from teaching for sever~1 years and
now has se~erel greet grendchlldren.
*IRMALEElHOI+tANNI"asmarrledto
JOIISEEK,anelectronlcenglneerat
NASAon Feb. 17,1979. Bysprlngthey
"III be living In HI I Is....re Shores,
Annepolls, Md. *ALANHAGENBUCHmeorrled
MebelTorrencelnJunel978. He Is
currently living In C~rllsle, Pa.,
end ser~lng as the pestor 01 the Dun-
cannonPresbyterlanChurchlnOun-
c,,"non,Pa. His tI<Q sonS are In
college. Alan performed the ..eddlng
cerellkJnyol his daughter In September.
MARY";que;,ky"STUAATlsthesecretary
of the academic and counseling division
of the THn CMllengs Training Center
InRehrersburg,Pa., which conducts
a program 01 rehabilitation frorndrugs,
alcohol and other I I fa-control ling

~~~~I:~~te :~~n~~h:a ~..~~~)(o~~Ity
CompenyInc., In Luther~llle, Md.,
speclallzlnglncorrvnerlcal packaging
of fr&e_standlngrestaurants, banks
and small shopping centers. Three

~~b~~5I :o~r s~~:~~~e~o~~:C!~r c~: l:~:~be II
cerds, movie posters, and advertising

nosta~~;'CRIST has been nemedchalr-
meonofthedepartmentoffrenchand
Italian at Venderbllt University In

~~~:~I~~~g;:~ni n ~~x~:n~~~:!~~;, t~~ance
Inlg80whereheexpectsgood ..eather,
good food and good wines. "Rev.
MERLEFQ)(lsheadllbrarlanatthe
DuBoiSCampusof Penn State and Is
active In thearee Mlnlsterlel

:~~~:~~~~de~eh~~~o~:~a~I ~:g:~~~e for
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1979 and speot thehollo8Y season In
Jackson, Miss. and NewOrleM ••

Abltof""dnessfrornourclass-
"",teMARY JANE (THORNEY) WILSON. She

lostherhusoand,RICHAROWILSON,thls
past August. HewasstruckbYlIrruck
lind killed a~ he WaSriding his
blcycl .. lImllefromtheTrhOllllllnMT.
Airy. Amemo,l"j fund In Richard's
name has been estebl I shed at the
Wilson's Church end also e+ Asbury
MethodistHcmeinGaltMersburg,Md.
Addltion"lly,RendyWllson,Rlchard's
brotner, Is et-temptlng to have the
lIbandonedPenn-CentrelRllTlrolldLlne
betweanUnlon Bridge lind Keymar
turned Into a SCMlc hlklns"nd biking
trail In rnemory 01 his brother.

DONALD ZAUCHE of Westminster
hils Joined the Burke Agency as II
relliestllterepresentetive. Fortr.o" ..
of you "holMY be IfIO\Ilng or hllve friends
movlngtoWestmlnster,contllc:t
Donllid. PATPATTERSQNrec:ently
participetedinthe1979B!11tlmore
Conference School of Christi lin Mission.
F'IIt h~s served since 1972 es en
1I)(9Cutlve staft member01 the World
DIvision of the eo..rd of Globlll
Mlnlstrles.lnthlltcepacltyshels
responsible lor mlsslonery alhlrs and
lor ecrtvlttes in Indo China end J~pan.
STANWOLLOCK15 residIng In Wtlynll,
N.J., eM c:ontlnulng a lull tellchlng
SChedule er PIoterson College.

IJJDDYend GRACE(fLETOIER) PIPES
enjoyed skiing In Yermont over the
Chrlstmosholldeys. Rev. GENEJENKINS
wlllrllslgnlromtheOepartmentol
Correctlon,SteteofFlorlda.alter
18 veer-s service and essume the lull-
tlmll pIIstoreteof GrecaChurch,
Talleh~ssee, Fie. JIM RETER,CPA.
Ischlel auditor, Meryland Stllte
DePllrtmentolEduc:etlonandheand
hlswlfe~rtlyn havejustmove<llnto
their newly rerrodeled Victorian hcma
at 4008utlerRoad,Glyndon, Md.
JACKGOETTEElsbusy .. lthlsdental
practice In NewW!ndoor, Md.

ROWLAItl8ALx;H.v,Nend.. lleSANDY
{I>IAY.'6J)havemovedtoCol1nectlcut
where Rowland has been nemedcha I rmon
and professor of business administration
etPostCollegelnwaterbury. DCTn'
(ENFIELO) MACY Is living In A~ores,
Portug~1 end Icomes eny 01 her
cl~sSl!ll!tes to ts+ her should their
trevelstake theonto Portugal. Dotty
Bdvlses, "justllsk for Frank "lacy at
Lyle's Field Air Force Base ~t
Azores,Portugill." Dotty, SARA (PRICE)
said to tell you that you ere a long
way from flsrford County.

JEANCLINE Is opening ~ ceremlc
sllop with her roorrmat" In Birmingham,
Ala. Jean Is stili worl<1ngwith
s.ocieIS..:::urltyandtwoyeersago ..es
stricken with Multiple Sclerosis.
The good news is that she Is doing
welle)(ceptforsomemlnorproblems.
A word tromCAROL (BI~HAiot) PRENDERGAST

::;:::::!v!!v!~2!~n~~~~~C6!~,;/::'
In her fltth yearese staff person lor
theArnerlcanc",ncerSocletylnPilnama
City and loves her work. Herglrls
ere Janice, 14,Lauren, 16,andAII50n,
19. c..rolsilldShe ..ouldbedellghted
to ~ee anyone trom the Hili thet comes
her "ay. phone: (904)769-5151.

Well, etees 01 '5?, this Is about
all the na~s for nOw. Ser~ and I hope
that the spring and Summerseasons
01111be spent In good health and
hepplness for you end your respectIve
families. Ne..sfromourclesswlll
next be Seen In the Septembllr Issue,
In the meantlrne keep the newScoming
lind be good to yourself.

Ml>. andMn. A. EQI'lll Pi>luy, II
(Sara PriM)

?22 Lalceetaoo lJr.
Rateigh,N.C.2?609
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As this is our first neWScolumn
In e year Ithe Illstcolumn ..es
strlctlyreunlonrnemorl"sl,some
ofthlslnfonnotionmeybesornewhllt
out-of-date. For that I apologize
endalsorequestthatyou ..rlte
ageln to updllte the ne"s! DAVID
EOINGTON,vlce-presldenT--llald
sele50tlolcCol'llllckandCompeny,
hil50een elected to the bO!lrdof
directors of tr.eGrocery Products
~ivision. JOHNWAGHELSTEINhes
beengl\lencomrr'lllndolaoettlliion
at Fort Bregg, N.C. Our deepest
sympilthygollstoBEmlBAILEYl
CAIN..hoslihusbend,LARRY.'60,
dladofcanceronOct.:22,1979.
Bettyoontlnu ..stollvalnHllYmllrket,~~~~I~~:1:::~~~!~~::;~~~~:e:9.

concllrnlngcnlldrenentarlng(or
continuing) col lege. In th~t cetegory
"re ANN (CRUMPACKER)~nd 110\111
CARTZENDAFNER..hose deugMter, Lls~,
Is ~ freshmlln ~t University oT Marylend,
endKlmIBONO)MdMeIALLEN"hO
III SOheve e Irllsh"",n. Lisa. ~t
To"so05tetll. PEGGY(E!OND)WARNER
hastwocnlldrllnlncoll ..ge""",,11
frllshman end e senior.

Goodnews has Indirectly
rellcned""'theTBOBPASSER€LLO
911\1euphis bachelor stetusIn
Oecember. CQmlon, Sob, lat'shave
econllrrnl!tlon! ELLEN"Winkle"
IRICr+tONO)SAlJERBREYhaS been
elected to thll Mllrylllnd House of
Oelegat ..send ..asep~lntedtO
th .. Contnltte .. on Economl(: "letters
and I!lso the Joint Co<mtlttee on
Spending LimItations. Living In
Germanyonce eg~ln ere T().\, '60,

endANNIKINNEYlALBERTSON.
VlsltlngpartsotEuropethls
Pl!stsu","er ..esGAIL(ARMSTRONGl
PETERSEN.She"asllisoresponsible
lor "'rltlng e ne"'C;ourso for
seventh graders In the cora end
sclencllarees. MARIANNE(SHEARS)
POSTON"as sorry rc etes tne reunion
but had just e(:cepted II teaching
posltlonatG prlvateCllthollc boys'
prepsc;hool.

lhadedlllightfulsurprisa
phone call IromMARTKAWILLIAiotS,
01/10Is living In SlInhMonlc;e,
Cellf.,wheresnelsllsales
represantatlve {Ia" books) end II
probetlonoffl(:er. Mertyhesbeen
on and off our '59 'unkno..n' list;
we hope she's back to stllyl GE~E
SCHAEFF'ERcontlnuesto "orkon his
corporetlon,7L1tllrUnleaded,and
Iinds grellt jOy In collecting IIny-
thing r .. latlng to thllold "B"movles,
westerns. lind serials. TERESAtMAi'lCUSO)
ALBRIGI-ITIsteechlng foodS and nutrition
lit Aberdeen Mlddla School. Sheelso
t""ches sM'll!11hrm economics for
Kerford Corrmunlty College lind the
Vat..rlln'sAdmlnlstratlon. RUTK
McCLUNG, M.Ed., continues as a
guidance counselor Ina Baltimore
City Middle School. Sneenjoys
Irequentvlslts with her ho deughters
endthreegrllndc;hlldren. ELAINE
(COPES)KARTIs postmaster of the
Mlddletown,Md"postolflce. Jeck
end KAREN(KELBIG1Wl1ITESIDEenjoy
living In the Baltlrrore erll~ ageln,
Jeck'sposltlon as president end
chlel executive olflcer of CoorroorcIII I
end FOnMIrsBank In Ellicott City has
t)een ~ff&Ctlve since 1978. J [m !!nd
CHRIS (DAVIS1AYARShllVII settled I~to
clvlllan Ilv[ng et+ee 20 years wIth
the Nevy. J 1m Is .. It~ Raytheon Company
andChrlsworksota college bookstore
InPortsmouth,R.I., "her .. they live.
SonKennylselreshmanetthelJniv"rslty
of Rhode lsi end.

Remembllrthatthene ..sonthepost-
cards provides just ehout the only
Informetlon I n..ve lor this column, SO
plessekeep returning theml Thanksl

Ml>e.io'at'1'Il>lJ.BrowlIJIv'tll
(Vil'9iniaPott)
36 Evel'9l"1lenRd.
SWmIit,II.J.07901
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Can you top thls1 BETH(6lJTLER)
OENTDNl5clalmingthepr!zefor
being thlloldest nllwmother In the
class of '51. Lori Erlckal<lesborn
onOct.:ZO,197g. Kerryls4t.
Beth took a 10ur"1'llOnth leaveot
ebsence and theo returned to her
gO\lllrnmentjobparttlme. The
D<tntons' s~.."er travel was a short
trip along the coast re crerrestcn.
S.C.

For one yeartneGOLOSBORQUGHS
allgotoBIIlaCynwYd,Pa.,mlddle
school--John and Jenny as students
end SUE II<Il-IEELER)and Ted eS English
teachers. Whilethllykeepvery
busy during thll school year. surnner-
time Blfords e little more lelsurll.
TedendJohnrodethelrlO-5peed
bicycles 120tnllestoa 80y Scout
cemplnth .. PoconoMountelnslas-r
sunwner. Thefarnllyelsotoored
NewEnglend-~by cer, of coorse.
I guess bIcycles don't teke you
everywhere__theGoldsborough51Inlllly

boUgh~naJ::~~e,c~9ao, CARSONLANKFORD,
'60 becamedeputy CO<M'I'Inderof
Sen~aArmyOepot In NliwYorkand
corm'lllnder01 the security ce r+e lion
etthlldepot. CarolynlseSlinlor
InhlghSCOOOI,soGAIL(ORAKE),
CarolynandSklp"lllr_lnln

~~~g~~~\~:~~t ~i:'w~~~sa:~ ~;.

Lee. DICK end JEAN (JEFfREY) CARTER
keep busy p~Intlng, wllilpepllrlng,

E~9hj:J~~~~:~:;:~~;~~~~~:~;~hllY

andtoddlers'"",rchandlseforl!locel
depertmantstorewhlleOlckls
corporat .. andloundatlonsdlrector
etUnlversltyolPennsylvllnle.
HaatharlSeSenlor,partlclpetesln
theM'll!rchlng band,and ",esnomlnGted
for "Who's Who In Ametrlcen High Schools."
Rlchard,16,pleyssoccertorhls
highschOOl.

KARL,'60,andJOANlZAJAC)
SILEXmovadlastsu.."ertoBIIltlmore
from To",son. Jo~n substitute teach ..s
",hi III Karl Is stl II In publl~ accounting.
Oeughters Karen anp Nancy ~rll 10 end B.

CAROLYN(POWELl)WALKLINGgot Mr
M.Ed. IromTemplllUnlversltY,!!nd
the whole lamllycelebrated "Ithe
return trip to tMelr beloved end
08l1utlful.butewpenslve.S .. ltzarlend.

At",,_weektrlptoColorlldoend
WyomingWIISThe highlight ot the
SLlrTlTl8rollgJglorWALTandRebeMAHAN
IIndMark.15,andJey, II. They
spent three deys .. lth MIKE end Ursula
BIRDMd their children Chris, 15,
end Andrae, 12,IIttheirhoma In
CoioredoSprln9swheroMIkelsvice
moyor. Walt end Mike trounc~d their
sonsinagameoltlllsketbllil.

OUllneandNANCY{CUNNINGHAM)
HANSENhaVIIreTurned 10thllStBtes
foralour-yllllrtourlnFrederlcksburg,
Va. Thayracentlymovadlntothelr

nil" ~~~~I~~ ~~eg~~:~k~g~;;gTON,
'59, upon his election to tne bo~rd 01
directors 01 thagrocery products division
01 McCormick & Co•• Inc. Dave joined
IoIcCol'llllck In 1961 as employment manager

lind hes"orked his way through various
phases 01 marketing to his present
posltlonofvlcepresldent--Ilald
setea. O~ve, JOYCE(LEE), and Devld,
21,Olane,17,lIndCllryl.16,llve
InPhollnl)(,Md.

DCNLIN2EY'sthlrdbook,e
reference book, SnQ,klaeof Atd:bczm<I.
hesrecantly been published. While
a prolesoor at the University 01
SouthAlabeme, Oon organized tne
amphlblenend rl)ptllecolleetlon and
we$ appOinted curator of ~oology.
Oon Is now a re~e~rch biologist ~t
Virginia Polyt..:::hnlc tesrt+u+e and
StateUnlvarsltylnBlacksburg,Ye.
Oon lind Allcle hoveho sons, o..vld,
I~, end Torrrny. I I.

CHllCKand MERNETTE(HOUCK)LeFEW
havamovedtoMennhelm, Germllny, ..here
Chuck IsXOol the 42nd MPgroup.
MernattestartedworklnglnAprll,
1979,andenjoyslt. Theytrllveled
to London and Copenhagenand loved
both trips.

Untortunately, by th e time T/w
Hi.H goes to press, CHARLEYREISENWEBER's
Drte)(hlbltlon",lllbellnlshed. From
Dec.3IthroughFeb.I,i980,hls
work ..es on display et Calven Savings
and Loan Association.

Itrs. RoUmd HaUt
(Jan~ E'f!n;jberger)
6nSHyt1."eahRoad
Tampa,F1.4.JJ617
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Altnougnthe number 01 responses
Isdown,thenewscomestromfar
end .. ldees .... llaslrOlllSOlllllflrst-
time respondents.

BERTHORTDNlsno... general
menager for Mead Peckaglng Ltd. In
Canede. lie had rrost recontly been
merketlngM'll!nager for Latin AmetricII
andprlortothatwlIsgeneralrTl!lnager,
Mead Pec:kaglng In Austrelle.

DIANE (KCiEHLER)HADFIELDhas
returned to Pennsylvania Irom a ye~r
In Zaire where she end Pllul spent
hlssllbbatlcel tBachlngschool to
MK's (III., mlsslonllrlas' kids) at
the Rethy Acedemy. PaultBughtjunlor
high and DIane taught fIrst and second
gredes. T~ey went out under the
Africa In lend MIssion end ..er ..
Dc(:ompanledby their children Peul,
9, end M~tthew, 7.

Also living In Pennsylvania is
ReverendWAYNESAUTIER. Haandhls
family are In SornersetCountyand Invite
anyone In the ~rea to stop hy and
visit. Skiing Isthebl9attrectlon
",Ith an ever-eqe ~nnual snowhll of 170
Inchest lOaynehas received training
In Montre~1 at the P~lllatlve C~re
lJnl"!"of RoY'll Vldod .... na ""P"s to
I<IOrk"/T.h " [oe,,1 ~<>sp Ice ..h 11$ ~"n-
tlnulng perish wark. He writes,
"Actually, working with d9llth has
made.... muchmoroellve."

JACK8ENTIiAMIs In te-es ",here
he Is d,ref and director of the eectcr-e l
Internshlplncllnlcalpsyc;hologyat
the WI111~mBet>umontArmy MedIcal
Cent..r. In addition, h~ holds adjunct
hcultyappolntmantsettha University
01 Te)(lIset EI Paso. Webster Collega
andP"rkCollega. Kalsamemberof
theboerdfortheEIPa50Psychologlcal
Assocletlon. Thallr .... chelrmen lor the
trl-stllta ereD 01 Te~as, Oklahoma, and
LoulslenaolthelntlirnatlonolCoun(:11
Of Psychologists, and lite II ow fort he
InTra-4.1nlversltySemlnaronth .. Armed
Forces and Soclaty. J~ck also has
puollshed sIx articles end has a book
In progress sincli ho lest ",rote.

Ciosertohana In&ltlmora,
AliCECHEROONNIERlsstllllnvolved
In the Insane Iherword) ",orldol
"'rltlngandP.ubllshlng. Pres..ntly,
hllrpubllcetlonslncludetwonews-
pepers, the ChroniDZ., end th .. M<",um~"t
StreetNl1>1e.80thdealwlthB!lltlmora

:.!~~sc:'"i:~~: 1:r:n~b~:~o~::e:h~ 5

Invited to stop by end visit. TMy
etsc ..elcome free-Illnce submissions.

GLENNPORTER,hlswllll,and
daughter Erin Beth. now 2 years, ~re
living In HIIrlord County. Glenn Is
teechlngandatt ..ndlnggreduatescr.ool
atTowSOl1Shte. lie particularly
wants to know II eny forrnerclessmates
have becornaservice station dealar$.
Solar,ldon'tkno .. ofany.

COLEEN"Tlnk"(BOSKIN1ELASIK,
reporting In for the first time, wrltas
that she gradu~ted from tMe UniverSity
of Kentucky, went to graduete school
et The UnIversity 01 Maryland, ~IIS
merrledlnliolwelllnl977,gllvllblrth
toe son namedPatrick In 19?8,and
left the Netlonal Park Service after
eIght years to b""""", the personnel
ofllcerfortheSollcltor'sOlllce,
O"partmentoflobor. She Is now living
In MeLeen, ~" .• and would love to
h..arfrOlllanyonelnthemetro-Wtlshlngton,
O.C.ara.o.

RICHARDKEOWN,alsowrltlngfortne
Ilrsttlme,raportsthathewastl'lllrrled
sl)(dllysaftergraduetlon In 1967 to
e &Itlmore girl, received his M.D.
degree ~t Ml!ryl!!nd In 1971, Internod at
MllrylandGenerlllflospltel,tookathree_
yearresidencylnpsychilltryat
Sheppard and Enoch PrettHospltal In
1972-1975, then continued on the staff
there ..l1llemelntalnlngepert-tlme
prl~ate pf'IIctlce. During the p~st
veer ha hilS divorced ~nd reM'll!rrled
agGln. No"Rlcherd has II full-time
prlv~te prllctice located In Cockeysville.
liewrltesthather.opesthano)(tl2
yaars are a Iittiemor .. tranquil thlln
thela5tl2.



I ..ouldllketothenkthoseofyou
..ho heve written end encouregethose
of you ..oo heve not to pleese do so.
Weere pertlculerly h<oppyto heer from
people ..ho heve never previously
",ns..ered e cell for e ~ontrlbutlon to
the ~olumn.

Mre. Jos"ph V. Gian:Iil1a
(Mr;uogaNt W"ie)
119io'yndarestAI'''nu''
8altimor~, Md. 21826
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TMnks to everyone ..ho"",lled In
thelrcerdsthls tlme--esklng for
themdurlngtheChristmassellson
""5 not the hest thinking on my
p>lrt. IJyt ..hlltdoyoue><pect.any ..ay1

T~"'t~:X:u~:~~sts .. III go out lete

Writing for the first time In
memorylsALNUGENT--athls .. lfe's
urging. Hetellsmehels ..elland
not e hostage In Asonctcn, PIlraguay,
wherehe'ssecondsecretary .. lth
the Amerl~IIn Embessy. Nuge end Cheryl
Joined tr.e foreign service In 1975
endweMtflrsttoRengoonfortwo
years. Cheryl works for the D.E.A.
and MS organized the Asuncion Club
deTeatre ..hlch hesglven severe I
perfonnances so fer. rneyhed
thelrflrstchlldlnJanUl.ry,theseJ<
to be announced eta leter dete because
of my delldllne. AI Invites everyone
trllvellngtoPeragullytocallcollect
andstopby.especlellylfbeckpllcklng
or coming by ocean liner.

MyapologlestoPAffi(WAHU
PHILLIPS for not reporting her ne..s
Inthelastcoupleofertlcles--
nothlngpersonel,IJustfouledup.
They moved to Waynesboro, Va., h'O
years ago and SAM, '67,lsIIsslstent
vice president of the First Virginia
&lMkof Augusta. It's II s<M11city
endtneylovelt--PIlttydoesn'tmlss
D.C. e bit. Both ere ~ctlve In tr.e
conmunlty. Sam Is o~ the boI!rd of
the Jaycees, vice presldllMt of
KI..anls,,,ndhl!lpsdlrecttheUnlted
Way lind the Merathon Association.
PIlttyl5aJayceettellndfirstvicepresident
oftheP.T.O. The two boys keep
them buzzing between meetings. Marc,
7.apP9ilr&donT.V.forreedlngthe
most books In an M.S. -eeeertee.
walt Michael end Mike Wllrd finished
deed last,althoughMlkadldbuy
most 01 the books.

TRUDI «()o!ANSKY)LUDWIGreports
nO news and Is proud of It. She
runs the English department ~t
ChlnquIIPlnMlddleSchoolendthelr
sprlngpley."TheWlzardofol,"
might Interest alumni kids. Amlcro-
reunlonOfAJIINl'.(MUELLERlwa.!ACK. '65,
JoANN (HfNKLEIN) McCAJIIN,'66. and
Trudl .."sheldneerAnnapolls.
r"portedlylnapoonebooth.

Mike and liNDA (fLiNNER)
COLLIER live In29Palms.C!lllf.--
II to~n best known for training fortuMe
tellers ..ndbellhops. sne+e ecn-
tlnulng hercllreeras a computer
progral!fnerfortheMerlnes. Their
daughterLlsa,lsgrelltlyenjoylng
the first grade. Llndatellsme
RON,'66. end CAROL(PIEZONKI) GIESEY
returnedlromGenevlll ..stsu""""rand
live In Willoughby, Ohio. JOHN. '65,
end KATHY(ALEXANDER)GIESEYhade
son Joshua last September.

TheCQRDYACKSllvelnReston,
Va., ~here JOHNworks for the U.S.
Geological Survey. Johnelso .. lnsthe
Ern..stHerrrnlng"aY .....erdforpostcerd
..rltlng.

On thesedous side. JERRYWOLF
boughtemountelnlnCerrollCounty,
~ulIT a oouse Inside "the top. lind
plansasklslopewhen"thesno ..smelt.
Healsorunsbr ....th-holdlngsemlnars
ford"ertswhlleselllngre"lestlite
end te"chlngmaH atGII ....n. SHERRY
(PRITCHETIlhasdevalopedconsld ..rable
talent In meklng I",,~ed staln ..d gless
Md her work was fe~tyred In the
ElJtmingSWI.

The four JDlLYS are truckl~g 1>long
In Greenville, P~. Serah's In ~ursery
school ~M gets tna business coming
Md golng-""'om 15 the te~cher. Je~nller
likes second gr~de, Tim works for
the stete ~nd pol lutes the water. "t
le"staccordlngtoZlm. Shereports
1D degree tempatures IOlth their coal
stove, ~ r ....<llng IIK>stof uS wI I I only
dlmlyrame",be,.. Ina fewyeer5. DEE
(GREENLEE)WOODS'eddress Is listed
~:r~nkno ..n--send It to me 11 you locaTe

TERRYW,o,LTERSbre"ksaflve-ye.or
silence to tall .... he turned dOw~en
ofler to be the Shah's bodYguard/golf
Instructor In order to becomeoperations
menagerofthePuroletorCourler
Corp. The tamllv--wlte Mary end two
~Ids Included--Ilve In .....bler. Pa.

Mll(£WARD'sobstlMterefusftl
to se~d a c:~rd prompted a choice
bet ......n t~o dr"stlc nc"Tlons--call
hlmuporlnventsomethlng. The
~phonathongav .. tnaenswer. I
runghlmoutofbedat2:JO".m.
G..r ... ny time and Mike <Mdeeven
less Sense than usual. Dncelcon-
vlnced him that th .. Russlans ..eran't
Invadlng,hetoldmethatANNE
(READ), '69,rec .. lvedhernurslng
degree ~nd the kids are doing ..ell.
Mlkee><pects TO be translerred back
to the States this spring. end One
poslttonhe'sputlnlorlsROTC
Instructor at hIoIC. 59t.lIohl'5
shoes will be herd to fill,
especlellythe ..etone. Actu"lly
It'seploytoregelncontrolof
th8i3achelorCoke ... chlne(hestlll

has the key) and to get wharehe
can ..ater bag the GammaBetesagaln.

TheDAILYs continue to renovate
their farm oouse near Westminster.
OONNA(OOWNS)Is proud to announce
that the frcnt door has been rehung
(on two hinges thlstlmel end that
no one has fallen through the front
porch. JOHN, '67. IOOrksfor Pfizer
In Columbia whlleDoMa Isen Inter-
mlttentclalmsspeclallstforth e
Unemploymentlnsuranc:eOfflce.
Shouldbealull-tlmejob. Both kids
arelnschool--Meganlnflrstand
Jenny In pre~school.

JOftNEVLERandfamllyllvl!ln
C!lrmel,lnd .• wherehe"asrecently
<Mde president of t~e Central Indlane
HeelthSystems,o,gency. Mescal Is
jolningthefecultyoflndlena

~: I~~:s ~;~;'e~hey e I I ....em devoted

Saint Nick lound YVETIA (BREIfoI)
WI-IITEHEAO'sfamllylnWestmlnster
visiting LINDA (WHITEHEAD)PHilLIPS
andherflrstchlld,Matthe"SIImuel.
Yyetta does e lot of volunteer work

:~~e~a~:~~. se~!c:~d ~~~r~~;~~~~~:
also setting up thelro ..n business.

HARVEYBROOONOlsbraclnghim-
self for the end of the Big Brother
Rizzo era In Philly by dressing Ine
mUrNller'scostume and seiling hot soft
pretzelsdlppedlnRlpple .. lneat
~oth and Market. In his free time he
supervises the Probation Department's
AlcooolUnltandguestoosTsthe
Mike Dougles Sho... He 15 also
hoping to be elected the Dlctetor
Of Wyoming. To answer your question
Harv--yes.someonefromi'IMCdoes
remember..OOyouare.butrrore
people rememberthe sound of one

hand ~~~~~I~a;,RTIN) KELLYh~s
stopped tMchlng high school In
Westminster end hasteken anectlve
role in her husband's heating end
cooling business. Those are her
eeee+ ..ords. She studied deSign
end applications for residential
heetlng and cooling In Tennessee
last su""""r. Jen, 5. and ~te. 4,
ere doing fine.

The MATHENYsnO~ have three
klds--Julle, I, BriM, 3, and Lisa. 5,
ondsomuchlorthelrfreetlme. RICK
Is director 01 health lor the Farmington,
Conn.• Valley Health District and Is
now a capt Ian In the Army National
GUllrd. Hope to see you at Homecoming.

I got II call from JIM MOOGANa
few months ago. He's stetloned In
Germany .. lththeArmyand ..asin
CharmCity to take his surgery
boardS. JlmendhlsGermanbrldeplan
to leave the service and open his
general surgeryofflcelnPhlladelPhlll
thlssurrmer. Call Hervey Broodno.

WALTMICHAELendhlswlfe,L1sa,
camebydurlngChrlstmaS,justbefore
he and his blue grass group left for
Europe. They toured severul countlres
during the SUrMlerand the response
..es somf' in. Their encore ~III take
them all the ..ayto Lake Placid for
sose eustc for the Olympics. walt
plans to ..e+er bag the Olympic flame
If the Russians don't get out of
Afghanistan.

My family Is doing fine. Tne
dentelprectlcecontlnuestoprogress
althoLlgh the rumor that ANN (FRANZ)
MATUKAITISstarted about myb-elng
the dental consultant to "Marathon
Men" has hurt. BAA6ARA(PAYNEl, '7D.
Is nOw In her second student-teaching
session on her ..ay tOil degree In
earlychlldhoodeduclltlon.lcan't
bel lev .. my third gradeteach ..rworked
as herd as shl! does. Dlenne,6,
endlllade.3.brlnghOrnaloadsof
dra.. lngsfromsctloolandkeepthe
refrlgerator .... llcovered.Ourcets,
Sydney,9,andStllnley,9,havere-
dlscoveredthelrlnstlnc:tsslncelOe

~:~t:n~n~~1 ~~:t ~~s~~ln~~nYe~~d

theY';;v~e:d~lce su..... r.

D2'.GoNlLmSheZton
~OO C""en>Jood Rd.
XOIoIeDn.Md. 21204
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In October, Our cl"ss held Its IOt~
reunion perty at the Riding Club In
Westminster. a ..as lots of fun.
Thanks to C,o,ROLPRESTON.DICKMORGAN
andoth ..rs who helpad to plan It.
Spe~klng of Dick Morgan he end N~NCY
(HIGDON)ere busy with S~ra, 3, and
TOdd. 7. Nancy Is active I~ church
~nd Sundey school. Olck runs tna
HlgdcnType ..rlterCompanyandls
~~~~ndlng 011Ic:....of his Naval Reserve

Our Carroll Countyelumnl have
lIaen Involvad In some Intere~tlng
cOfmOunlty~ctlvltles. NAOMI(SCHARF)
BENZIL I ~ the e><ecutlve secretary
of the Carroll Coun"tyArts Council.
Naoml"aselectadtotheOellK>cretlc
State Central Corrrnittee InSeptl!mbar,
1976. HUGHDAWKINSIs now president
of the Westminster RctaryClub. He
Is ~Iso a member01 the e><ecu"tlve
cOfmOltteeoltheMlddleSt"tes
Association of Collegl~te Registrars
~nd Off Icers of Admission. The RtI\I.
PETERCOMINGSIs no~ pastor of St.
Luke's LuTharen Church In NewWindsor.
He and JANET(SNADER.'TO) are living
InNewWlndsorwlthtr.elrson,John.

Several people have IIK>veoto
new~slnthelastyear.HOWARO
andJUNE(OLIVERI)80NOha"ellK>ved
to The "country." They ere enjoying

the clean air and getting used to
corrrnuting every day from their own
two acres. MICHAELand JANET(ELLIN,
'70)8AKERmovedtoane .. hcmein
Severn, Md. Michael teaches ~t
Brooklyn I'iIrkHlgh School. He Is
alsoathletlcdlrector.depllrtment
chalrm8n.boysvllrsltybasketball

~~~:e~n~n~a~:~:~ ~~~bh~~~n~~~~e
daughters--Jesslca, Amandalind Alison.

CAROL(JESATKOlARRDwSMITH
"""edtoahomalnCatonsvllle.
Sheseysl"Tsanolderhomeendneeds
10"tSofwork,butltsoundsgreet
tome.lthesanlngroundpool,
vol laybel I/bedmlnton court and out-
sidebar. RONCLAWSONhas bought
a ne~ house In Harford County and
he Is now In his second year of a
Ph.D. program In pharmacology at
University of Maryland.

GREGGETIYis practicing law
InCumberlend. His .. lfe,Ann,ls
amployed by MarylaM School for
the Deaf. She also does speech
th e rapy .. lthpre-sctloolchlldren
end counseling with parents of deaf
children. PATand LISA (RENSHAWI
FLEEHA.RTYare ~ctlve In conmunlty
groups In Anne Arundel County.
Lisa Isa substitute librarian and
Patlsasalf-employedc"rp""ter/
ccntr-ector In WaShington. D.C.
EVELYN(BRUtoK;ARTlIJJTLERleft her
job at Wastern Electric to ee e
full-time rrother to Christopher
Lee,,,holsl. LESandLinda
CAPLANalsohaveel-year-old--
~~~y. Les Is stili ..orklng at

OENNYendPATII (POLE1GABlE
are living Ina hOrnaof thelro ..n
no.. (afterIOyearS0fparsonagesl.
Oennylsasslstantdlr$Ctorof

~~N~~;:e~: I:~:n~~:~I~~~~~~;'e~.S.A.
Statesend ..es plennlnga trip to
AustrellaandHa ..all. PATTY(PETRY)
endChet VASCOhave moved with Kerey
from Missouri to fredericksburg,
Va. VINCEand JEANNE(BLACK, '(8)
FESTAlire pl~nnlng to stay In Arizona
when Vince gets out of the Army
and begins practicing la .. thlsyear.
W,V(LEWIS)andJIMKINGaredolng
..ell In Ne.. Vork. Amy Is working
In a child ~buse prevention project
~:m~I ';:~~Itlng friend" .. Ith severa I

Dr. IRA KLEMONShas "rlttena
section of a book on treatments for
deafness. Hlssection"Theotoman-
dlbularsyndrome"relatescerteln
types of hearing losstoarthrltjs
oltheja ... Hispatientsccmefrom
far and wide for painless treatment
"hlchcures""rproblemsllndheadeches.
PETEandBETSY(HORTONlKINNERh"ve
done ere+ of work on their house In
Portsmouth,N.H. Petelsamarlne
biologist end Jogs for fun. Betsy
tutors and Ison the board of
directors of the YMCA.

lamstilidoinghomet .."ching
~nd private tutoring. I heve recent I y
t~ken tr~lnlng and becomea volunteer
counselor for the Carroll County
se><ualessaultgroup. BEN, '70. Is
no.. deputy states attorney. Joshua.
2.lsdeveloplngqulteavocabulery
and provides me .. lth constant enter-
talnmentandexerclse.

Thanks to those of you who
responded to my cards. I hope to
h""rfrommoreofyoulnthene><t
fe .. months.

Mra.Be>1,jamiI1LoVe
(Clll'OZ Yingting)
1J20PZea8antVaUeyRd.
Westminsur', Md. 21157

1911
H8PPYl9BOandespeclelthllnkS
toallofyou ..oo ..rote!

TCX>1'70"ndMElISSA(MARTENl
PECORA e~e doing ..ell ~nd Incre~slng
In numbers. The fourth little
Pecor~ is due In early July so
that I\ndre~. lIrn~nda. and Adem.. III
have a choice of playmates. Tom
andMellssoalsokeepbusy .. lth
the catering comp"ny. Melissa he~rd
from DEBBIE(WILBER)ARNOLOIn
Hialeah. Debblelsstlll flying
for Delt~ and pleylng softball
bet ..eenfllghts.

C~pt. DONALOSCHENKjoined

~. mI~! t~~~ ,~~e7~eW::~~:~~t~~
aM does gradullte work at Tile
Unlver-sltyofMaryland.

Congratulations to JOHNSON
SOWlE! HiS Dre><elUniversity team
WOnthe UMOC Invitational Soccer
Cup on Sept. 1(,.

A. PATRICKLINTON15 no~
comptrcller IOlth the Frederick
County Na"tlonal &Ink. Pat and
hls ..lfe.Sharon,andthelrtwo
Children, Alen ~nd Laura, live In
FrederiCk.

SUE{SCfULLl Md ROGER
ANOERSON,'72.arestlllllvlng
near ..estmlnster. Roger Is teaching
emotlcn"lly disturbed teens at
Shepperd Pr~tt end really enjoys
It. Daughter Krlsty Is ~ow 2i.
TheAndersonsvacatlonedlnNe"
England this su..... r .. lth Roger's
rel~tlves.

JERRYand JOAN(COLLIER)
ADAMSare keeping busy In Trappe
Md. Jerry Is manager of energy ,
resourCes for EaSTonUtilities
Corornlsslon, and Joan teaches 10
Children t"omornlngs et the church
nursery school which She started.

She hescut back on plano students
to beccmea Creative E><pressions
Stitchery demcnstrator and does
homepertlesendteechesstitchery.
She also substitutes occasionally
at theelemenhry school. Congratulations
to Sa<Mntha, ege 5, ~ho 15 Iitte
Miss Treppel Fortunately J.D., age
3,lovesthetrudsatallthefire-
men's parades.

PAT (CALLBECK)and Rusty HARPER
send greetings from Helena, Mont.,
where they've bought a house. The
Harpers are e~clted about their
first baby due In early M~rch. Pot
hopes to maintain her career in
church administration at least part
time. Rustyls ..orklngasares""rcher
and ..rlterforthl!stateexecutlve
offlcesoftheAFL-CIO, and both
RustyandPat .. llldabbleinpolltlcs
this ye"r as Montene eleds a
1"9lslature"hlch hopelully will
Include RuStY'5 brother. Overthe
past year theH8rpers havebaen busy
..lthcrls6slnterventlon ..cr-k .. lth
th .. Kelens battered woment~sk force,
Pat's appointment toa national task
forceonlegislatlvetrelnlngfor
women,Rus'workonalternatlve
energy projects for the North ..est,
end recently with projects for
Cambodian r .. llef headed up by the
governor and U.S. senator. The
Harpers are well and h~ppler than

OIANE(GEARY)andRick LINTON
have been married 5:1 y""rsno .. and
Mve one son, Sh~..n Joseph. ~ge 17
months, Md"ree><pectlngaglrl,
they hope, Inmld-May. Diane
took maternity leave for a year to
be homewith Shawnbut went back
to te~chlng second grade In Frederick
Countythlsy ..ar. AsofDecember
flrst,theLlntonsbec"meowners
In p~rtnershlp cf Rice's Color Center--
aplllnt,"alipepar, art supplies and
custom framing shop In Frederick.
DI~ne keeps quIte busy doing the
bookkeeplngatnlght.Olanesays
she seeS SHIRLEYSTRDUPoften.
Shirley Isstlll teaching at T!101111!s
Johnson Junior High.

CI-t..CKf-IORNmarrledBeverlyof
Masslllon.ohlo,lastS eptember.
The Horns "ra doing fine In Carrollton
In their big old parsonage. and
Beverly Is substitute teaching. In
July Chuck began hlsforuth year as
epestortotwoLutherancnurches,
one In to ..n end a tiny one In the
country. so he's elWllYs busy. Chuck
sees RAYBROWNa few tlroesa y""r
since Ray Is not too far a~ay. Chuck
says Ray Is In West Vlrglnl" ~nd Is
doing fine too.

SUSANDRAKEand Clayton CISAR
celebratedthelrfourthannlversery
In January. They bOught a ne..
to ..nhouselnGelthersburgayearego.
Clayton finished the basement family
room and boys room. lind Susan 15
stilibusymaklnilcurtains. In
De"t"e"" w,,' 'p"p"r'ng ...~..y "r"
training their ne~ basenj I puppy,
the barkless Egyptilln dog. Susan
Isemployedasa personnel management
speclallst .. lth the Department of
Commerce,National Oceanic and
Atmo5pherlcAdmlnlstrlltlon(NOAA)
In Rockville, She moved to this job
In October. 1978 and does not miss
cOlMlutlngtoD.C.atall. Both
Clsarsrecelvedperfor<MnCea ..ards.
andClaytonlsstlll .. lththeDepartment
of Defense, Uniformed Services
University of the Heolth Sciences
In Bethesda as the laboratory Mlma~
division chief. Susanlsalsoa~~~~~;~~(~;~:rt:~n;1 :~~o:~:i~~r

year~~ ~~ :~~~E~~I~:~~I~I~ther.

HOOPESare looking forward to the
birth of their first child In early
March. Mary Lou ..111 be quitting her

~~~k:~ I~/~~;:;c~ I~~~;~~yBinaCol umb!a
tObeafull_tlmewlfeandmother,,"
tohelpJlm .. lthhlso ..n ....rketlng

~:~0~~:a~";;~n:n~u~6~~~s(MA~j ~~~LER
sti II live In Shre..sbury. P~.• and

r~e&~~~e;~el~o~~c~~~ ~~~$'(~~~)
FAIRBANKSlive on a s"",11 fermln
KlrbY,w.Va .... lththelrtwochlldren.
Candy ..orksat a doctor's office.
Mary Lou also sa.. Ken and GLORIA
(PHILLIPSI WREN. Gloria tl!a~hes

~: ~t~n :"'6:v~:~d:~:s s:~~sh:~t 7:~ear-

"Ith ~~~~~sJ~~S~~I~~:~s busy .. Ith
work end Girl Scouts. LastSeptember

:~~ ~~~ :a~e:~! n;~rr' Pv~~~~n~~r~;~~;'er

In Ge~~~~ ~~~~:)t:~/~~~~o~E~~~fR.

'70, ~~~ :n~0~AN~~h~~~~b;7;~I~~~er.

recentlyboughtanouselnSykesvllle.
SUSAN(CAMPBELLland JEFFOAVIS,

'70 live high on a mount~ln naar
Blr~h River, W. Va. Jeff 15 ..orklng as
a pediatrician at the PubliC Health
Clln Ie In Surrmersville. He re~ Ily
enjoys the job but likes being home

r~s~~a~e~!~ ~~:d!~I:~ s~h~~r~pot$
and Just enJoys "being" on the mountain.
The Campbells plM to be In West
Virginia two years and then move to

the P:E'W)c(T~o~tR~..~~tdo;l:h~ar~I<aN'ITCHIE

<MdeatrlplastOctobertoSrll.llnka
to visit Rlch~rd's hther. Betty
rode"nelephent,sa .. epytoonln
thewlld,and S..IIm In the Indian Qcean
and the Bay of Bengal. She says the
trlp ..asthethriliofallfetime.
The Nltchles are excited IIbout their
first child due In August. end they



~re planning a move to NewH~mpshlre
sometime this spring.

Joel and I are well lind very

g:~~~~I ~~:\n~!a;;:~~ :~"1:~ngIwi !~d
Is nowworking es an asslst~nt' manager
e+ various branches. lie stili sells
reet estate part time and Isnowa

~:~~~r a;l~u~~t~r~~~: f~igh T~~~~9
stili keeps me very busy. lam

~~~~~~ ~~~~~~:, A ~~~ t~~~i~~~ure~~
;n:c~t:~s~~! ~n7~:h .,i;;e ~t:~e~f ~~:~~~~e,
uSilnHevener. Joel and I 11150 keep
IIctlvewlfhfennlsand;ecquefball
end;BnO'latlng our house and four
apartments.

and c~~;a;~ ~:~~o~~r f~ ~~~a~h~~:W
parents! Please write soon.

Ml'a.JoetCW"!'enu,.
(BeteyL.Fe><etle!
?W"odZmm.Ave.
CatoneViHe, Md. 21228

1973

TERRY(LUFTl SCIiOLTZandson John
lire living In Sllvllr Spring where
Terry Is busy as rootrnlr and music
teachertothlrdandfourthgrBders.
Terry completed her degree In early
Childhood education l!ItAntloc:kIn
Columbia. Shegeveavoice r&cltelIn
Septamberllndwas IIccompanledby
MONIKA(vanderBERG) McCQIl/oIICK.

JERRI HOPKINSIs working liS the
assoc:lateedltorl!lthhtel'LlayGuide
MIIIgazlMMd lives In Edgewater. Jerri
spends her free time writing and restor-
log 9 15-foot rrootor Il!I,mch built In the
'205.

DIANE (SMITHI ClKANClVICHand
d~ughter M~rllyn are In Vlrglnlll
Be~ch whi Ie ChriS is 00 a sl:<_rroonth
cruise on ~n aircraft carrier In
the Mediterranean. I f ~II goes well
Diane will meet Chris In Spllin for
howeeks InMllrch.

RoeBIE(PARSONS1ECKERTsent
II letter to report on her life. Since
college she hasw"rked In &ltlmo;1I lit
Centr~1 Petroleum CorJ>Oratlon wherll
she Is curren+t y assistant IIIIInllger
for their real estate department.
DANE, '72, Isa stockbroker lor
Pl!Ilne, Webber, Jl!Ickson and Curtis.
Robbie ~nd Dane live In Columbia,
a5 do PHIL, '7I,lIndGAIL(CHANCE)
ENSTICE. Robbie reportsthet Phil
and Gill I are lI:<pecting e baby, es
lire OOBBYl!IndJANET(ZIMMERMAN,'751
WOLFING.

DAVE, '72, end LENNY(SWIFT)
OOWNESere proud parents of Nathen
Justis. In Au9usttheymovedtoe
newOOmeinSlIllsburyandlnOctober
their son WIIS bo-n.

There are severe! other proud
perents. DEBBIECBYRQN1CARSWELL
reports her ne>l dllughter, Holly Annll,
Is doing well. She waS born In MlIrch.
FrankandDEBBIECRICE1CICEROreport
their first child Isnllmed Sar-eh lynn
endwesbornlnJuly. PeterandPATIY
(SWINDELl) lQJZMAKhedan early
Christmas present, namedStephen
Michael.

Woodyand CHERYL(WELCH)HANCOCK
nOwhave two daughters. Lauren
MlchellewllsoornlnNovember. Cheryl
15 busy at homewith her children,
sewing, and doing crafts, ~s "ell as
helping Woodywith his homebuilding
busIness. They plan to neve toa
new hoIne on the Severn River.

SUSl!In and BOBJACOBSare expecting
their first child In June. They live
In Annepolls and Bob works In Saltimore
!OrtheGlIOrgew.KlngCo. Bob keeps
IntOlJch wlth JOECARTERand family.
PATRICIAV.BAKERhasanewJobas
manegerofcredltdepartmentatUnlon
Trust. Sheisstiliworkingonner
M.B.A. In finance at Loyola. Patty
waSan organizer twice this year.
Sheorgllnlzed the DowntownYWCA
Joggers Club and the Aberdeen High
SchooIIO-yearreunlon.

"""IIF~.!,,~~~~T~~:l ,~~~E~:r~~ H~' I.

She has eree been teaching an "Applied

~~~"":~r:~~ry~g~~ ~~~~~~: ~~~~~.
She ref>Qrted ANITA JONES15 starting

~:~~y J~~r:s M~~;~:o;n~t t~:~ g~~ro~~I

~~~I~~NET CSURRICONLEYh~ve II daughter,

Everg~;~~ ~~~;;d I~e~~d 7!~T~~~~c~t
~~e~!a~~f~~:n~~;'b I:~!~r~~:y 0: s
his pictures 01 the Church becamea
canmerroorl!ltivepillte. Jeffpll!lYs
basketblill with other mInisters ~nd
oneofthel;gameslsforcherlty
to benellt Maryland FOOdCorMllttee.
NORA(WAUGH,'74lendJelf live I"
8eltlmorewlthsonAndy. Nora
tlll!lches pl~no and gu Itar.

From a new home In Westminster
CAROL(~cDONALD, '741 a"d STEVE
KELLYreport they bothte ..chIn
Carroll County. Caroltellchesmlddle
SChoolm8thl!lndStevetellcnessocllll
studies and psychology et Francis
Scott Key. BOBREPSHERteaches
blology"ndphotographyatWestmlnster
HighSchOOl. JANICEBECKERteaches
English and Spanish In WIIIdorf.
Another iol'C gradul!lte, NORMA(OAVIS1
MACCARONE,'70,teachesatherschool.
Janice Is planning to move to a ranch
In Montrose, Colo., which she and
her parents are buying.

We8r1l honored with IInother press
releese from BRUCELIf'PY. It reads:
"IoIARTHA(HARDISK'i','72) and Bruce
Lippy are fine lind hl!lvebeen blessed
with II son Colin David. Martha
IShomEtwlththechlld,tellchlnghlm
tobeagoodRapubllcan. Bruce 15
doing research on IIlternate energy
sourclIsandf""isAmerICahesover-
loo~ed a major posslb! Ilty--whele
011. KlsconvertedChrysler!mperll!ll
MlIoelttoAtlanticCltyandblick
on 2.37 sperm whales. TheLlppys
have s""n FREDRUCMAN.He Is working
on the President's CoIrmlsslon on
Oral Hygleneasa floss consultant."

ThlngslnStreeta;eaoouttha
same. I lim tel!lchlng seventh grade
MIIIthandJlmlsattendlngUnlverslty
of Baltl"",re. We love hearing from
so ...."yofyou. Keepthecards
coming!

Ml'B.J<1f!!BBC.Hc,.ria
(SarahS'n0dgra8a! •
908 Cnan'!J HiH Rd.
Street, Md. 21154

1975
I guess sendlngpanlc-strlcl<en pleas
help. I got a tremandous response.

Tr.ank-yOu. And a sp&clel thanks to
J 1MDEVILBISSwOOs~rprlsed me with
a radIogram. Jlmalsoreported
that he Is In his 12t~ year of tellchlng
attheM<irylandSchool for the Deat
end rs returning to school to be
cartlfledlnsecondaryIMthand
science. Jlmlslnterestedlnuslng
minicomputers lor teaching and would
eppr&clate eny l ntc .......tlon.

othergradulltastudentsrespondlng
Included MARYCWALKERISEAYwhois
worklngonherdoctoratalneducetlon
and psycoology lor the gifted child
at TeKlls A ~ M. PAULA(Al+tONS1WOODALL
and husband Oe IMIllS are employed etthe
MerylendSchoolfortheOeaf. They
l!Ireenjoylngthelrdeughter,Dlllanne
Joy, end looking forward to the com-
pletlonoffhelrrencherhouse. JIM
WATKINSplaM to return to I'oMCto
complete his state certlflcetlonIn
guidance. In his spere time, he Is
operating a printing end advertising
business In Catonsville. JESSEHORSMAN
Isteamteachlngfourthendflfthgrllders
with +rs-ee other teachllrs. Ll!IstsUfllfllEI;
he went to Southwestern College In
Gunnlston, Colo. for the Leernlng
InstItute and to Colby College in
Waterville, Maine, for the Great Sooks
Institute. Jesse>!ndtherestof
his family keep busy with Pool Mllnagement
Servlces.lhedtheopportunltyto"lslt
overlll'lclItlonendpertakelnhlspotent
punCh.

LAARYSCff'liDTgraduetedfromthe
UnlversltyofBi!tltl"",reLawSchooll!lnd
Is working as counsel for en Insurance
compl!lny In Baltimore. LINDA tLOOCK)Is
continuing es e clalmsedJuster with
Insurance Companyof North America.
CRAIGSTONEIs pursuing 9 career In
broadclIstlng/fI\IIsscommunlcatlonsand
hopes to work In D.C. while completing
hlsdoct<JratelD.M.A.)atCathollc
University. Finishing up her Ph.D. In
blocllnlcalpsychology,BEVTHORNls
doing her clinical Internship at the
MedlcaICenhr--UnlversltyofAlabama.

Afternearlyfiveyears,T()I
SEIFFERTfinally reported In. Hels
etlrst-yearresldentlnredlologYllt
the Unlve;slty of Pittsburgh having
grllduatedfromBowmanGraySchoolof
Medicine. Hlswlte,flIye(Magnesonl,
Is doing her first yea; of residency In
Internal medicine. Andltlswlthgreat
sednesa f-te+ I must report the death of
ROBHECOX,who died follo~lng oeer+
surgery on Oct. 13. AsTom,LAURA(LANE)
andJEffMIOOLETONe><pressed,hewill
be missed by many.

SHARON(CRANE)fIOl"ledMlchael
AlenSlegelonJuly22. Theyattended
bl!lslctralnlngatFortSamHoustonln
San Antonio three weeks before the
~eddlng and repo;ted to Walter Reed to
begingeneralpr>!ctlceresldencyln
dentistry the day after the wedding.
Plans were to have a belated Itoneymoon
in Martinique In December. FRANCIS
"Chlp"CI-IANEYalsograduatedf;Otn
dental school and Isprl!lctlcingln
Jecksonvllle,Fla.

KAREN(BEAM)BARNESwor~ed on the
BaachcClllbel'SndtheE<U!ternSlw-reTimee
newspepers In Oceen City lastsunrner
with the Intent to enter law school,
lallterm. TARAAUXTwill be the West
VlrglnlaExtenslonsp&Clallstlnpomology
l!Ind plensto linlsh her Ph.D. research
bysprlng'SI. Tllra SawLINDA (POWELL)
SEMESKY,'74,wholswlthKerrMcGee
as head of a company Investigation 01
Llranlumcontamlnatlon.

The lite of aclass secretary Is
not easy. STE~EDOARNBERGERwrote thllt
helsstlllwlththeBaltlmoreCounty
Police Dep"t. GINNY (MARTEN,'76) Is
~orking for the Maryland District
Courtl!lndtheya;eenJoylngthelrnew
house In WestmlnHBr. He also wrote
trn.tJACKMANSBrnGER'spl!lroleofflcer
allowed Jack to return for Homecoming
and Shelley steyed home"Ith Romulus
and Ramus. However Shelley did not
mention twins In her note. Shedld
S8ythatJacklsalmostthroughmedlcal
school,hopestoreturntoMllryland,l!Ind
wasacceptedintoAlpllaOonegaAlpha,
theMedlclnelionorSociety.lbellevlI
Shelley.

CHARLIEand Cl!Ithy BERGERare
re<lB<:oratlngthelr,n"woouseinClarksburg
Charllehasanewposltlon"lthCourI5tan'
In Ne" York as their Baltimore
Washington, Phll~dalphll!l metropolitan
l!Irea contllct representative. Heworks
witI' architects, designers, endgpace
plllnnerson choosing proper carpeting

!~~lI~~e~: ~=r~~:lw~~~I:~ ~~:Y:nd.
Cilthy Is e contrl!lcts admlnlstr~tlon
asslstentforaGalthersburgenvlron-
mentIlIR&D'flrm. They are both
pl~nnlng to begin their M.B.A. work et
VPlthlssprlng.

NAN(flAMBERGER)BINAiJ Is
teachlngetamlddlescl100lln
Hogerstown In a special otducatlon
resOIJrceroomforfllthandslxfh
grlldars. LlNo}' (KEPHART)COONSIs II
motor development spBclellst forC>!rroll
County lind cOllchesand judges gymnestlcs
whlleMIt(f, '73,t""chessocTl!Ilstudles
andcOIIchesfootbllll. JULIE (MULLEN1FOX
Is teaching filth grade In Sen Diego lind
Is continuing hergrl!ldullte studies In
relldlng. JEFFMAHANIs working In D.C.
liS e consultant In nawenergy tllchnologles.
GARYand DEBBIE nUll, '79 I PAIJLSGRO~E
are ooth working at Soclel Security near
Saltlmore.

MARYLOU(SCHANZE1REEDIs working
Inthacredltdepertmentof5eelyMattress
Co. Sheendherhusband,Jordon,are
expecting thai r second ~hlld In August.
JOHNTRUMBOtravelled In France ~nd Spain
this winter. NOwan Instructor et the
UnlversltyofMaryland,EfiUCt:WALZls
working for the M~ryland Fire >!nd Rescue
Instltuteadmlnlsterlngthestl!ltewlde
training progrem for IImbulance personnel.

Her.:.pestoroceivehlsM.5.fromliood
Collage this spring.

MICHELE CSWAiN)and etu CORLEY,
'7~, are enjoy Ing c I v III an Ii Ie In
St. Petersburg, Fla. Bill Is attending
StBtsonUnlverSlty, College of Law and
Michele has II manl!lgementposition with
MaasBrothers,e Il!Irgeretell store.
MIK(anaJanyeOALLASwlll be leaving
Fort Campbell for Fort Eustis, Va., this
surrrnerandthenhopefullyoMtoGerm!lny.

JERRYGRACEIsstetloned In Greece
for a year so I-yellr-old Richard lind
JACKIE CANOREWSlareIn AnnaJ>Olls.
Jerry ptens to tech highschool bIology
~nd begin work on a MIIIster's degree
when he leaves the Air Force next
Decembar. After thrae years In GerMlllny,
MARKCKENOWETHlsattendlngMllltary
Intelligence Dfllcer's Advanced Course
In Fort HUllchuca, Ariz. Heantlclpated
being In Fort Meade beginning In Februery.
AlsolnGIlrm.'lnywBsBOBRAMSDELLwho
then IIttended Field Artillery Officer
Advancad Courseet Fort 5111 end waS

selected esan honor grllduete. Hehas
nov essueec commandof E&t+ery, 5th
Training BattBllonllnd expects to beat

~~~~ i~'!t~~~di: t::~~nb~;C!~s~~!L;~AMS,
Qllcomean.RN.

PAllLAKINNEY,reportlngnothlng
aboutherself,wrotethatJACKIECIRWIN1
married Scott Custer on June 30. Jackie
Isworklngasl!lchlldren'sllbrllrll!lnand
Scott Is a goologist. COORTNEYWILSON
IIIIIrrled Nancy Aull In September. Courtney
Is working for tha Naflonal Park Service
as site manager at Hampton Netlonel
Historic Site In Towson, where he and his
wife live Ina200-year-oldgerdener's
house.

CRAIGSILBERT Is living In Crownsville
where he owns e painting/construction
business. DONALD "Skip" CHAMBERS,'76,
and JEFF KLEGERworkwlth him. Other
Crownsville residents are JIM DAYl!Ind
BOB"RP"OOWD. JUDYLINTONlovesharjob
as travel agent in Connecticut ~nd her
trlpstoPortu!JIIl,Swltzerland,GerMlllny,
Austrla,St.ThoMIIIs,endSanFranclsco.
DAVIOr(l(lPESisdolngconsultlngllndtax
work with Generel Business Services In
Chestertown. HeandCheryll!lreexpectlng
thelrsecondcnlldlnAprll. Jerleand
LINDA (SP(NCE)GUESSbooghtll house In
Charleston. Linda Is teaching general
science to ninth end tenth graders.

VERNONMUMMERTwas promoted to
arev University's faculty tn January
1979, He teaches physical education end
coechesJ.V.soc:cer,women'sbasketball,
and varsity teMls. His soccer team "ent
undefaatedandthebBsketballteom
won the NewJersey Division III
champlonshlplnI979.0urlngthe
sUfllmerVernonlstheheadtennls
pro at NOeCountry Club.

BECKY(WILLlAJoIS1....rrledJohn
Scheirer In April. John works at
the Pentagon Md Becky works for Sage
SystemsasaCOOOLprogra"",er. On
Sept. 9 ROBERTA(TALU.."rrl"dDanl,,1
Morton, an eno~""Y from Phll~dg'rh'~

who Isworkingonafedaral grant
dealing with air pollution. Roberta
isa reseercn esslstent In the Surgery
Dept. at Children's Hospital of
Philadelphia.

JANET(RYDER,'74)l!IndGLENMAWBY
are enjoying their new hompwifh
Jeke, 4, .."dMlchaBl, 21:. Glenspant
one year with the governmant and Is
nowworklngasaspecl.l!IllIgentlor
Prudential. He stili works part
time lit Eddie Leonard's Reshur~nt
and has a:<pandedhis vending MIIIchl~e
company. KAREN(ARNDTlFISHERgllve
birth to Matthew Ethen on Helloween.
ShellndDennyattendedll!Me.eclasses.

81lL TANNERatTended medical
school In Senh Domingo and got Into
the boOk business b&caLlsetextboOks
werenotl!lvallable. He waSwritten
up In the Med;'ca~ Wo!''ld N(l1,lses the
mostpromlslngAmerlcanlnS>!nta
Domingo. Currently he Is doing ~n
externshlp/lnternshlp ~t the NBW
YorklnllrMlllry.Hospltlll.

I returned to school fall qu~rter
taklngtwocoursBsatVI;glnleT&ch
In the quentltatlve analysis trac~

~!tehn~:;:~~t~~~ s~~:~:t I~~~~~~ ICDI
Unlvarslty In statistical methods.
I elsoworklld full tlmeMd burned
mysellout. This quarter I am not
t~king courses but I l!Imworking on
ablbllographyonCO<JVnunlcatlons
polley lor ~ubl Icatlon ~"d ~rltlng
epistles lor Th6 HiH. I love It.
Keep the newScoming SO I can stl!lY
Inilusiness. Hevea good year.

Me. AHiaon Oo1drosii:
2200 I Fo::ri.dge
BL=lcebu.rg, Va. 24{JIlO
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It has been g~eat hearing from SO
IIIDnyotyou,esp&clllllydurlngthe
r.olldeys.lreJolcethattr.osel've
had notes trom heve been sohlessed
since our days >!t 1tMC.

JOHNI.BARNEs,II,wrltesthat
he Is now braru:h maneger of the Mary-
land Trust Office of Maryland tkltlonal
8enk In&ltlmore. John and his wife,
Andl,recentlyroovedlntoanewhouse
InElllcottClty,butthelrbestnews
Isthatthelrson,JohnBryanBi!trnes,
wesoornonOct.IO, \979,welghlng
9lbs.60li

RICKBARNE5andKIMHOCKENBERY
"ereml!rrledlnAugustetWMC. RIck
workM last summar In the law firm
ofLlIOnJaworskl. flalsnowattendlng
GlIOrgeto"niJnlvBrsltyLewschool.

DAVEEtJFTERwrites that he a~d
his "I fe, Jo, are well and stili living



In Florida. ThayarenowthagrBnd-
perentsofthrlffl.

KATHYCHACONAShesbeen working
for the Americ&n Chemlcel Soc let yes
copy&dltorfortwoJo"rnels:~
and ES&T. Sh&llveslnWheeton.

ROBIN(STIFLER) COONEYIs In her
thlrdyeerteachlngspeclaleducBtlon
Bt ThorMs Johnson Sr. High. Shewlll
receive her master's degree In special
education Inlolay, and her husbend,
DAVID, '715,wlll receive his In theology.

Merlne2nd Lt. ANDREWJ.ECKLES, IV
hescompleted the Combat Engineer
Ottlcer Cou;$e et the Marine Corps
BlIse, Cilmp LeJeune, N.C.

MAAJORIEFEUERh~S been working
for five vice presidents a+ the Textile
BlInklngCompeny,e flnenceflrm, sub-
sldlery of Control DneCorporetlon.

NAN(flOLLIr-GER)GANGLERmllrrled
David J. Gengler lest June 2. NANCY
SCHWARZKQf'FwasmII[d of honor with
6ETHHECKERTendLiNDAFRAILEYes
bridesmaids. BRENDAECCARD,'79,
and TERRYflOlLANDwere al so In ettendan~e.
Nenhaselsorecelvedemesterof
educ"tlondegreefromCellfornla
ShteCollegeof Pennsylvania. She
majored Inthemanhl end physical
hendlcepprogrem.

AfterllvlnglnNBgsHead,N.C.,
fortwoyeers,OEBRAGREENSTEINls
now [[vlng [nBoltltnOre. She Is
enrolled In the penlegal program at
Ville Julie Collega, working fora
tltlecom~ny during the day lind
teklng courses at night. Shedld
rMnllgeto find the t[me racently to
break her left armwhlladlsco roller
skl'ltlngl

BRADHOUCKIs now amployad et
Good Samaritan Kosplhl In 8I!ltlmore,
afterettendlngschoollnNewYorkto
be~omea physician's esetetee+.

First Lt. WILLIAIoiJOHNSor.vr-t tes
thet he end his wlfa, DOTIIE (CA~NON'7B),
'7B,arellvlnglnCralishelm,GerrMny.
Oottlelsasecondl[eutenentworking
ase tnOrale support fund custodian.
Bllllsenoparationsofflcerforan
creeeee ~ompany. They hIIva enjoyed
being IIble totrevel.

JANICEKNABLEIs working on her
Ph.D. In biochemistry at Georgetown
University Med[cal S~hool.

GEORGELEIMANhIls been doing
IIi0t since hlsWMCdays. Heworked
fore veer- and a half withe pherfMceutlcel
manufacturlngcompenyln8l!ltirore.
Hespentthesunmerof 1978 In Frence
and Morocco working with missionaries
there. He Is now doing a veer ' 5 study
atasamlnaryneerChlcego, In pre-
paratlon for missionary work In North
Atrl~a.

In October, 1977,FREOLISTER
marr[ed his high scbool swee+neer-t, Klooy
Thompson. They ere now living In
Queensto>ln, Md., where Fred has been
working for&y SllOreFoods, Inc.,
forthe lestho years.

GAY (JEWELLIWVEmarrledD/CK
LOVE, '78, In Juns, 1979. G",y Is
teechlngsecondgradeatWestm/nster
Elementary. Dick Is lnhls second
year at the University of Merylend
School 01 Dentistry. They live In
Reisterstown. Gay wrltesthet SUE
SNYOERlsengllg&dtoBernleLeHette
and plensto bemerrled In June, 19BO.

HARRYMALONEIs finishing the
second year of e three-yellr tour at
SchofleldBorracks,Hewall. Kewas
promotedtoflrstlleutenllntln
July, 1979. Helsnowllbettery
executlveoffTcer. Herryspentlast
FebrulIrytoAprlllnSouthKoreaon
exercise end several weeks In New
Zlt!Iiand. He ISllctlvely Involved
InfMnysports,thelatestotwhlch
Islong-dlstancerunnln9·0nOee.
9,!979,l1eranlntheHonoIUlu
Marathon, e 215....1Ie course, end finished!
Herry writes th~t he was the best ..,n
at the wedd[ng of TONYSAGERand SUE
FAIRCHILD,'19,lnAugwst, 1979.

BRI"'N T. ROCKSI~ currently
living In fo\esa, Arl~. fie teaches
physlcel education, fooaell, end
wrestling. In the SuPmlltrsMworks
IItYellowstoneNetlonelF'i!rkwhere
he finds time to II sh, hl~e, go reftlng
down the Sn~ke River, end horseback
rlOlng.

ERIC "Schwart~" ROSENBERGwes
accepted Into the uSCoest Guard
OfflcerCandldeteSchoollnYorkto>ln,
Ve.,llIstsprlng. He>laSCOlmPlssloned
esenslgn Inthe·reserves [nJulyend
esslgoedtoheedquertersln\<klshlngton,
!l.C. He I, currently a proJe~t off Icer
In the Oft Ice of the Comptroller's
Per,;oneISupportOlvlslon. l-+ehopes
to be transferred to see duty early
ne~t year.

STnE ~nd CAAOL(FULTON)SPINELLI
hHvetnOvadtoOgden,Uteh,whereSteve
Isnatloneldlrectorofoperetlonslor
Jlffylubelnternatlonal,equlck
cerlubrlcetlonfrenchlsor. ClIrolworks
full tlmees his secretary and plays
:~t~~:en at e wedding chapBI--r8Ceptlon

Mtere very serious blkeeccldent,
MREN SUIflERHAUFIs be~k at the
University of NorthQ!rollna. Keren--
we ere thllnkful for your contlnuBd
recovery I

ROBERT'"(CAUDILLl TAYLORmarried
DBvldTlIylor, April 21, 1979. Robin
transferredfromWMC In 1975 to Johns
Hopkins University School of Health
Services where she graduated In 1977.
She 15 nOwIoOrklng as a certified
physlclens esslstanTBt the Guthrie
CllnIClnSlIyre,Pa. Robin and David
&>cpectthelrflrstchlldlnJuly,19BO.
They live InWeverly, N.1.

JAMESO.WOOSLAND,'7B,end
SALL1(MARSHALLlWOOSLANDhaveanew

babY'DONNAZARYCR/INSKIhesbeen living
In center-cltyPl1lledlllphle. Shehes

been employed as 8 ~onrnerclal artist
Inadv9rtl5lng. She loves her Job
and city lite. ShehastHkensome
evening Courses and has discovered
Iceskl'ltlng. SheoltenseesJANE
TRAFTON,'78,whollvesneerher.

MREN ZAWACKIIS8 branchmeneger
attheMt.RoyalofflceofEqultable
Trust Company. She ITves inStavenson,
Md., with SUECUNNIf.OHMI, '78,and
STEFFILMl6ERT. Kl!renstartedgreduete
worktowerdsherM.S.A.etLoyole.

I grelltlyenjoyed seeing someother
WMCersdurlngtheChrlstfMsholldllYs,
MARGARETMcCRAW,ELLENPIERCE,and
CYNTHIA(LONGLEYIKEHRend her husband,
Alan,cllmetovlsltlllEl. Cynthlellod
Alan's daughter,EmllyLoulse, Is
absolutely precious.

Please keep wrIting to me. I'll
:~y It~e~~swer someof your letters,

Ms. DcIl1laA1'!PPst,..,,~
412~eRd. rs
Greenbelt, Md. 20770

1979
Wellgeng, I've been trying to get
In touch >llthfMny of you, and the
response has been terrific. Here's
whllt'snews;

SCOTIFRAZERIs now employed
by tMe Amerlcen Femlly life As-
surenceCompany 01 Columbus, Ga.
Ke finished trelnlng for them during
the past sunmer. DOUGRAGANwrItes
tMt he Is no>l lIving In the netlon's
capltelandworklngforBfMnagement
consultentwhospeclallzeslnenergy
R&O. HefMdeThecontectwhlte_
weterreftlng--lynnshuppelwould
be surprised er that one! Theap-
polntmentofElOMcWILLIAMStothe
Manchester Elemenhryschool In
Cerroll County w~s announced this
fell. He "as to be tsachlng the
fltthgrBde. RONRHOOES,SKAION
SKAFFER,STEVEMORITZandOOUG
BARNE$haveellreunlted--they're
ell livIng together In ce+eosvute.
Douglsgolngtodentalschool&t
UniversIty of M.arylend. MIKE
MARGIOTIAsays he's enjoying working
~~:h ~ fund raising f Inn In Chester,

Congratulations are In order
for ELLEN(SCROGGS)end KIP WALTON,
'77, who wera fMrrled In Oe~ember.
ThBYw111be tnOvlng to Genneny this
sunmerafterEllenflnlshesherwork
at~. LlNOA (SORRENTINO)and KURT
GLAESER,'78,werealsoBtnOngthe
Oecembernewlyweds.

B'lENDAECCAROlstellchlngln
Washington County. She'stsachlng
math to ninth and 10th graders, as
well as coaching the volleyball
team. CHERYLJANE (WALTER)andOAV/O
RANGE"rita that they are enjoying
life e+ Drew University. Bothare
asslstentpestorseswell1l5students,
they sound a>lfullybusy!

DEB (SCALZONE)and RANDYDAY,
'77,erebasklngthsFt.l.auderdale
5un where she Is working as an
evaluator et the Eester Seal Reha-
bilitatlonCenterand he Is Pnilnaglng
a boat yard. StIli In Westminster,
ESTIjERSIEGELlscounsellnglorthe
CerrollCountyYouthServlcesBurellu.
She seyscabana club membersare
frequent visitors! Also In West-
minster IsSUE SULLIVANwOOIs now
enrolled In the Interpreter training
prog.....matloMC.

Our educ~tlon department cen
beprouOofso,""nyactlvetea<;hers!
PATSLADESIst8<lchlng In the St.
Mlcheels Elemenhry and Middle
School. She's teaching fourth and
flfthgredelenguageart5. ROSIN
SEILANDIs teaching special edu<;ation
InBoltln>OreCounty. Shes..ysthat
MIKEElEAVERIso..ck In ClIrroll County
tlt!lchlng third grede at P.obert Moton
andthetROBIN(OROIAN)OAVISisworklng
eteMontessorlschoollnLeurel.
Also among the renks of the employed
ISANORE... JONES.She's5urvlvlngln
e lovely little town In the roiling
hlllsofVlrglnlenemedMontross.

~~~:~~ yt~!r! s,,:~~t~e t~:~ I:~~ h~~~ng
~YLE Is teaching In a spe~lal program
for children with tnOtlVBtloMI problems.
SheseysthatNANCY(MAITLAND)H ...YESIS
alsotlt!lChlnglnMontgomeryCounty
end that BEVMILES lind YVETIEOOELLere
In Kent County.

Onthegreduatelevel,CHRISPARR
Is presently enrolled In the MBA
pro~ram at Loyola College. BETH
(LYNGELlHEltIWmlSatKllnsasState
University taking COUrSesano teechlng
undergrads. She and PAUL, '77,were
married [nJuly. He Is stationed at
Ft.RlleyasBtlrstlleutenent with
thefieidertilierv.

DEBBIE(LAZARZ)end JOHN"Chip"
ROBERTS,'78, were ",~rrled In October
end Bre scheduled to be In Augsburg
Germany lor the ne~t three years. '
MIKEHABERSTICKlsalr8<ldythere, hard
et work as a liaison tortheverlous

~~e~~~~~~:n~:. Br~:~ ~n~I~n:~~I~~don
e greduete degree through Eloston
University.

SHARON(O'CONNOR)wrltest~t She Is
lo~lng her new life In Seattle. She
wesfMrrledtoLarryRosslnJuneln
Quebec. They're currentl~ worklog on
a racehorse breeding ferm where tMy
II~e. CHERYL(COLLINS! REINECKERIs In
manegementtr~lnln9 for Se..rs.
SM end DAVID, '77, ere keeping
very busy with their fenn In Gettys-
burg where M'S Blsollttendlng cless.

Our cless pre~' Is living In the
suburbs of Ilostonwhere he hestaken
e Job with John Han~ock. KEirn PAT-
TERSONseys Boston Is fun but would
stili like to hear what's going on
Bround the class. DORIBABYAKIs
Blso Ina big cIty-she's working In
the Illustrations Llbreryof the
Netlonal Geographic Society InlOlIsh-
Ington, D.C. Also wor~lng In D.C.
ISMAAYGATELYwllo'sworklngasa
senator's Pil aide. lIZ9:lYERls
looking tor a soclel work job In
W~shlngton, but Is content working
weekendsetM8ggle's. Her~u_r
trip to S~otlend sounded fantastlcl

DONNAJORILLlsettendlngSarah
La>lren~eCollege pursuing a master's
degreelnhumilngenBti<::S. Alsoheavlly
InvOlved [ngenetlcslsKATIiYSKAVER
who Is enrolled In graduate study In
th~t Ileid In RIChmond.

CINDYTHaoIPSONIs now ~ marketing
spe<:lallstattheTowsonbrenchof
the First NIItlonal Benk. JlllM.OOKS
>lestobaglnasadonncounseloret
the Delaware stete School lor the
Deaf. She seemedvery anxious to
getstllrted. AHANDAWALKERI... keeplng
busy esthe director of social
services at l1omewoodRet I rl!llHlnts Center
InFrederi<::k,Md. NANCYGOEHNERh8S
tnOvedtoBeltltnOreandlsemployed
byUSF'!;Glnthalrunderwr[tlng
training program. Sheocceslonelly
sees MIKEWALTERIn the building who
Is Ina similar training progrem for
thebonddepert.nent.

LARRYWllLtAMSwasfMrrled over
thesunrnerandlsnowworklngata
reuslc shop In Frederick while going
to senec+et uaec. He end his wife,
Lisa, ere living In Frederick. CAROL
DIANEPilESSMAN,M.Ed.,has8ccepted
a job et the Marylilnd School for the
O....f In FrederiCk as e speech tee~her.

SUEFAIRCHILOand TONYSAGER,
'7?,arekeeplngbusypassingeach
other on the stairs as one Is coming
and the other going to school--they
pass leter leaving for work. LINDA
LAMSIs keeping all options open for
the future end et last meeting Was
~~:~;'::~~Ing eve-sees work as a m.lsslonaryl

MIKEGIBSOO, '78,andlerestlll
living In Ithaca, and et this writing

ara being battered by sub-zero, snowy
weather. He was hired recently es the
heedfrashmancoechatCornell--ltsa
bIg step since freshrren eren't allowed
toplayvarslty;nthelvyLeaguB. I've
beenworklngforanelectrlcelenglneerln9
flrmlnthelrspacecreftcontrects
depertmantasasecretery.I'malso
anxiously"wllltlngwordaboutschcol
lor next fall.

ThenkSToallotyouwho'vetaken
the time to write. Keep In mind that
the next eeeerroe Is July 20, this one
passed In Jenuary--dropmea Iinel

!hoB. Micliael Gibson
(KimberZySmith)
Univel'Bit)!P<Z1'kApt8.
ItlialUl., N.Y. 14850

InMemoricnn
MISSMAAGARETA. BOWERS,'215of Ellicott
City, Md., on J~I v 22, 1979.
THQMASEOWARDGROVES,'30 of Weston,
W. V~., On....prll B, 1973.
MISSMAYFIELDWALKER,'200fHevre
de Grece, Md., on Aug. 19,1979.
ioRS.JESSEL.LONG(VIVI.o.NRIOOIN),
'31 of Crlsfleld,M(I.,onSept.
3,!979.
ROBERTM.TALNER, '510fScersdele,
N.Y.,onNov.15,1979.
MANSELLR.STEVENS, '3.'l 01 G>lynn,
Ve.,onNov.B,1979.
JOHNB. BARKER,'n of Boltlmore,
Md., In August 1979.
REV. CHARLESL TRADER,'25,01
Seaford,Oela.,onOct.14,1979.
COL. ERNESTF. IlUKES, ')4 formerly
01 Westminster died In Fairfax,
Va.,Dec..ll,1979.
MRS. JAMESW. EWING(EOiTHHOLTl,
'09,otHonay Srook,Pa.,onMay
21,1979.
MRS. EMILY (DOLLY)WHITEDASHIELL,
'08 01 Princess Anne, Md., on

~Ryl~: m~;'60, of Haym~rket,
V~., on Oct. 22, 1979.

Alunmi Award Program
Two types of awards are made annual I v, I t you wISh to reconrn~nd a lumnI for one Or
both, complete the formes) below and return to the Alumn; Off ,~e by the dates Indicated.

(return by May Il

QuaI It i cat ions tor wh~~hA~::~ I ~~~ :~~~~~. Wh~/:;~~~~r ::!t~:~~~~e s~~v!~:n~o u~~:::~n

~:~~:~:dl~0!~:9~0~: ~f fa!thful a~d co;~~~u~~ :~~~~i ~~ ~:~:~!n~~~a~~:~so~ra~:~:~lng

~:~:~!,~r~~n!~~:~~~~9 ~~:'::e~~~~~~!~alnfluence and prestige of Western Maryland

College.

NaPP18of candidate' Class~

~~::e 5:~~0~~~ v~e!~ ~~:n~:a I~b~~~t ~~~~d ~~~u~ds~;a~~~: I~~::~ ~~r t~~u~w~:~~;:;;~~i~~:

SIgn and_~~:~:________ _ _

Alumnus of the Year Award

(return by June I)

Qualifi~etlons for the Alum~u5 ,":,f the Yeer AW~~d~~:~) :;~:~;;~Sa~~::; ~~~u~~tot

~~~ i~h~~~~t~~m~:~ f i:n~e~C:n ~~n:::e:71 ~ybe ~elected for outstandi ng sentevenent

bilsed on the criteria below

I. SERVICETOWESTERNMARYLAND-one who through unselfish Interest and loyalty has
aided In expanding theusetulneS5, influenceandprestlgeotJ>n.!C.

2. SERVICETOCOMJ<.IJNITY-one >lho has brought honor to WMCby serving h;5 fe 110>1,
:
!:, 3. ~~:;i~~~:~~~H~~~~~~N~i~~dC~~S~~d~!~~~.- one who has achieved prominence and

Nameof candidate' Cla5s_

Plea5eincluderelevantreferenc9and/ordocumentaryevldenceaboutyourcandidata.
: Use seperata sheet. S;gnanddilte.

, ,t .. -



Jamison &Brazis,
Always in Season
By Ross G. Burbage

be in the conference wrestling finals and I'd like to
place in the pole vault at the league meet."

Braz!s didn't score in her senior year of field hock-
ey but she was chosen to the first learn Baltimore
College Field Hockey Association all-star team as a
link. Her last full basketball season was spiced with
57 points and 71 rebounds. She was II team captain for
both sports as a senior. The lacrosse team has been a
winner ever since she's been on it.

Playing and practicing throughout the entire school
year would be time consuming for many people, but
not these two. "I'd be lost without practices, it's the
only way I can keep a schedule," said Jamison.
"Besides practice isn't hard, it's only 11/1 or two
hours a day."

Barbara not only practices sports all year long but
has time to sing in the school choir. She's a member
of the Trumpeters, a leadership organization, and is
listed in the 1980 edition of 'Who's Who in American
Colleges and Universities.'

Women athletes at WMC do lack some of the
comforts their male counterparts enjoy, For some
sports there is no locker room. the players dress in the
dormitories. Only recently have they had someone
else to do their wash.
"I don't need a locker room or my wash done for

me." smiles Brazis. "They don't have to do anything
for me. My thing is people and anybody that wants to
play"

And that's where Rip Jamison and Barbara Braais
have a lot in common. "You've got to give credit to
Dr. (Dick.) Clower. IWMC a1hle.~;e directod. for noL

letting things get out of hand:' Jamison observed.
"This isn't like a division Ischool for small people."
"If you're not playing for fun then it's work," he

added. "lrn having a lot of fun ..
Brazis said bluntly, "I like everyone I've ever

played with here, honestly! And I'm at the best small

school in the state ..
Jamison and Brazis. as if they weren't involved in

enough extra-curricular activities, ar~ brother and sis-
ter through fraternity/sorority ties. RIp IS a member of
Alpha Gamma Tau while Barbara is a member of

De~t~e~i~~r~ ~~~aphYSical education majors, ea~h
planning to continue studying through graduat~ aSS!S-

tantships, and they hope to be involved profeSs!o~ally
with sports, and people, when their playing days are

over. Because it's fun

B ".bara sraZ.iS and Warren Jamison entered
Western Maryland College four years ago
with two things in common. a Jove for
sports and people. Now the two are col-

lege seniors with 12 varsity leiters apiece and. even
though their athletic careers evolved through different
circumstances, the end results are still the same.

Jamison, known as Rip to his friends, was a three-
sport athlete at Largo High School. He started at>7""---...... flanker for the football team. was the fourth ranked
Prince George's County wrestler in his weight class.
and finished second in the county's pole vault com-
petition with the track and field team. His advance-
men! to college football. wrestling, and track was
destined.

Brans competed in field hockey and softball at
North Harford High. As a center half she led her prep
stick team to the Maryland state title in her senior
year. But a series of untimely injuries and illnesses
kept her on the sidelines during the high school winter
seasons and four years of softball went for naught at
the college level because Western Maryland does nOI
have a team.

Rip turned down recruiters from Mt. SI. Mary's,
Lebanon Valley, and Navy to perform his three-sports
act at WMC. Unlike Rip, Brazis wasn't recruited at
all. And although she was at home on the field hockey
field upon her arrival at college, she had to start from
scratch as a member of the varsity basketball and
lacrosse teams.

The first few basketball practices were tough for
Barbara. "J didn't even know what they were talking
about with that one-and-one stuff'." she recounted.
Now she's a team captain.

"Then I wanted something to do in the spring,"

recalled Brazis. "Lacrosse was the only sport played
here in the spring so I went out for the team." At the
time she had never even seen the game played. Yet
she's been {he Green Terrors' starting center for four

years now.
This year's raw statistics show Jamison with 330

yeards rushing and four pass receptions in his last
football season. The last carry of his career went for a
game-clinching touchdown against Johns Hopkins,

Captain of the wrestling team, he had an 8-1 record
in his last full season of wrestling at 158 pounds. Also
he is vaulting 12'3"
.,I thought the football team could have gone all the

way." he said, "but I still have other goals. I want to

Warren Jamison (lOp); Barbara Brczis

IOt4i.i';ii I;'i.M#n! 7
Tennis(W) Susquehanna Away 3:00 Lebanon Valley Away 1:30
Lacrosse(M) Wilkes Track & Field (Cl 1:00
Baseball (M) Franklin & Marshall-2

Away 3:00 Golf(C) Lycoming Home
1:00

Track & Field (C) Gallauder
Home 1:30 Golf (C) Ursinus Home

1:30
II Baseball (M) MI. SI. Mary's

Away 3:00 Tennis(M) Dickinson Home
1:30

Tennis(W) Elizabethtown
Away 3:00 Lacrosse (W) Drew Home

1:00
Lacrosse(W) Johns Hopkins

Home 3:00 21 Baseball{M) Gettysburg·2 Away
3:00

12 Lacrosse(M) Gcnysburg
Away 3:00 22 Lacrosse(M) Mt. St. Marys AW<ly

3:00
Baseball (M) Moravian-2

Away 2:00 Tennis(W) York Home

Tennis(W) Moravian
Away 1:00 Track & Field (C) Johns Hopkins Home 3:00

Track & Field(C) Messiah Invitational
Away 1:00 23 Baseball(M) Lebanon Valley-2 Home ]:30

Golf(C) Franklin & Marshall
Away Tennis(M) Lebanon Valley Home 2:00

Golf (C) Johns Hopkins
Home 1:00 24 Tennis(M) Gettysburg Away 2:00

I' Tennis(W) Hood
Home 1:00 25 Lacrosse(W) Gettysburg Home 3:00

15 BasebalJ(M) Ursinus
Home 3:]0 Tennis(W) Gettysburg Home 3:00

Tennis(M) Ursinus
Away 3:00 26 Lacrosse(M) Muhlenberg Away 2:00

Track & Field (C) Susquehanna
Away 3:00 Baseball (M) Susquchanna-Z Home 1:00

Track & Field (C) Dickinson
Away 3:00 Tennis(M) Susquehanna Home 1:30

16 Lacrosse(M) Dickinson
Away 3:00 Tennis(W) Washington Away 10:30a.m.

Lacrosse(W) Dickinson
Away 3:00 Track & Field (e) Franklin & Marshall Home 2:00

Tcnnis(W) Dickinson
Away 3:00 Golf(C) Genysburg Home 10:OOa.m

17 Baseball (B) Muhlcnbcrg-Z
Away 3:00 29 Lacrosse(M) )00
Home 1:30

Franklin & Marshall Away
Tennis(M) Muhlenberg Home 2:00

Baseball(M) washington Awl.ly 3:00

18 Lacrosse(W) Lebanon Valley Home ]:00
Tennis(M) Washington Away 2:30

Tennis(W) Towson Slate Away 3:00 May
Track & Field (C) York Home 3:00

19 Lacrosse (M) Lebanon Valley Home 2:00 1 Tennis(M)
Baseball (M) Dickinson-2 Home 1:00 2 M!. St. Marys Away 3:00

Track & Field (C) Susquehanna Away 1:30
Golf (e) York Home 1:30
Track & Field (e) MAC's Away



Seven New
Members
Drafted
into Sports
Hallof Fame

Seven former Green Terror athletes and coaches were
inducted into the Western Maryland College Sports
Hall of Fame at ceremonies conducted Oct. 12 on
campus.

Included in the group arc: Paul Bates, class of '31 .
captain and wide receiver on the undefeated 1930
varsity football team; Julia Bcrwager, class of '39.
who was a versatile college athlete with a 32-year
career in physical education; and former soccer player
and coach Denny Harmon who also participated in
basketball and baseball.

Also included are: Harry Lawrence, class of '31:
Tony Ortenzi, class of '38; Stg Jensen, class of '47:
and Anne Clemmitt, class of '59.

Charter members of the Western Maryland College
Sports Hall of Fame, inducted in 1978. are: Dick
Harlow, Carlo Ortenzi. Robert Gill, Rip Engle. Char-
lie Havens, George Ekaitus. Harold Kopp. Al Sadus-
ky, William Shepherd, Sheriff Fowble, and Molly

Twigg.
Jack Dawson, associate news director for WMAR-

TV, was the guest speaker for the induction cere-
mony.

The Western Maryland College Sports Hall of
Fame is sponsored by the college's Alumni Associa-
tion. It is designed to recognize former athletes who
have acquired prominence in their fields and who
have contributed to society, and to honor friends of
the college who have contributed significantly to the
athletic program

The third annual WMC Sports Hall of Fame induc-
tion ceremony will be held on OcL 3,1980. Nomina-
tions may be made by completing and returning the
ballot which was mailed \0 alumni by the Alumni
Office in February. All nominations must be received
by the college on or before May I, 1980

By Ross G. Burbage

Bonaccorsy Takes Honors

Ricci Bonaccorsy, senior defensive end and co-
captain for the Western Maryland College footbull
.tearn, compiled an impressive Jist nf post-season hon-
ors for his accomplishments during the Green Terror's

7-2 campaign in 1979.
He was named by the National Collegiate Athletic

Association to its first team division 111all-America
squad. Bonaccorsy also earned his second straight nod
to a first team spot on the Eastman Kodak small
college all-America (earn that includes players from
the NCAA division 111and NAIA divisions I and 11.

Ricci was an honorable mention choice for the

Associated Press Little all-America that included
players from the NCAA divisions l-AA, II. and III
and NAIA divisions I and II. He was an alternate lor
the 1980 Senior Bowl in Mobile. Ala.

In addition to his national honors Bonaccorsy re-
ceived first team all-Maryland and all-Middle Atlantic
Conference notoriety. The Green Terrors named him
as the team's most valuable defensive lineman of
1979 at their post-season banquet.

He is still under consideration for further recogni-
tion by the Baltimore chapter of the National Football
Hall of Fame.

His statistical story; 92 tackles, 54 assists, and 15
quarterback sacks in the final year of a distinguished
athletic career at Western Maryland

News From The HIll
Award Named
for Nawrocki
The John D. Nawrocki Memorial Fund has
been established at WMC through the
contributions of classmates and friends. John,
'77, a member of Gamma Beta Chi as well as
the college soccer and lacrosse teams, died in
an automobile accident in California where he
was stationed with the U.S. Anny

Last fall lames F. Mosberg, '78, in
cooperation with the Development Office of
the college, contacted many of John's college
class and teammates. Each was invited to
participate in the establishment of a fund in
John's memory.

"Responses to the invitation have been
excellent," said Jerry Clark, associate director
of development.

Senior center Becky Martin became the first
woma.n in Western Maryland College basket-
ball history to reach the 1000 point milestone
for career scoring on Jan. 22. She eclipsed the
mark during a 34-point effort against Mr. Ver-
non College in Gill Gym

Martin received a commemorative plaque
and the ball she used to reach the plateau from
head coach Carol Fritz and her Green Terrors
teammates. WMC celebrated by winning the
game 114-10

ln the September.October issue of News From
IheHill,wereportedinourstoryregardingthe
Terror's tradition of defense that Dick Yobst
played during the '63 football season. Actually
Mr. Yobst's last season as n Terror defense-
man was in the fall. t962 and he graduated in
June,!963
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Calendar
News From The Hlll

For a copy of th~ Western Maryland College
Lecture/Concert Senes 1979"80 calendar of events.
sent request to College Activities, Western
Maryland College, Westminster, Md. 21157

March
I Opera-"LaBoheme," Alumni

Hall, 8 p.rn., $2.50
4 Lecture-Emmett Ashford,

"Black Power: Umpire Style,"
Alumni Hall, 8 p.m., $2.00

4 Recital-Patricia Griffiths &
Deanna Taylor, piano, Levine
Hall,4p.m.

4-21 Art Exhibit-Ms. DiAnn
Grimes, Gallery One, Opening
Mar. 4, 7-9 p.m.

7 Recital-VincentK. Brown,
tuba, Levine Hall, 8 p.m.
Mime-Bernard Bragg, Forum,
Decker College Center, 8 p.rn
$2.00

12 Art Exhibit-Barye's Animals,
Decker College Center, continues
through Apr. 9

rlf§;~~$~i~~~,·, Alumni Hall,13-16

Af.~~ Art Exhibit-Ukrainian

Art.s, 9allery One, Fine Arts
Building. opening Apr. 2, 7-9
p.m.

8 Connecticut Dance
Theatre-Alumni Hall, 8
p.m., $2.50

11 Recital-Melanie Keates,
piano. Levine Hall. 8 p.m.

13 Concert-College
Choristers, Baker Memorial
Chapel, 4 p.m.

14 Lecture-c." An Evening with
Leonard Matlovitch," Alumni
Hall, 8 p.m .. $2.00

IS Recital-Deanna Taylor
voice, Levine Hall, 4 p.m

18 Recital-Linda Huffman
piano. Levine Hall, 8 p.m:

20 Recital-Carroll County
Choral Arts Society. Baker
Memorial Chapel, 3 p.m.

22 Reettal-c-Douglas Due
plano, Levine Hall, 4 p.~.

27 Spri.ng Concert-College
Choir, Baker Memorial Chapel. 8
p.m.

May
3-16 WMC Art Students Art

Exhibit-Gallery One. Fine

Arts Building, I [ a.m.-4 p.m.
4 Senior Investiture and

Honors Convocation- Baker
Memorial Chapel, 7 p.m.

S Art Exhibit-Prints by a
sculptor, Richard Hum, Decker
fuo~~e~e Center continues through

9·11 Play----:"Kennedy's Children,"
Alumni Hall, 8: 15 p.m.. $2.99

II College Band
Concert-Baker Memorial
Chapel. 4 p.m.

24 Commencement-
Quadrangle. 10:30 a.m.

30 Alumni Weekend, through June 1.

Western Maryland College admits sludentsof
any race - c.olor. religion, sex. and national or
ethnic ongtn regardless of handicap to all the
rights. privileges. programs and activities gen.
erally accorded or made available to our stu.
dents. The College does not discriminate on
the basis of sex. as required by Title IX of the
Education Amendments of 1972 and the rca-
ulations of the Department of Health. Educti;n
and Welfare.

Note: The events lisled.are subject 10 change. Please
~a~~~~t.College Activities office for further infer-
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Cross Seeks Our Place
In the Sun

We have no choice but to go solar,"
insists Dave Cross, professor of
chemistry. "At least we must make
the step - we have to. Even if it

only contributes a small amount of energy before
the year 2000 it will cut back on the use of other

energy sources."
Cross, who has always been interested in light's

interaction with matter, cites practical reasons for
joining the solar school (which includes use of wind
or ocean thermal current power) as he ticks off the
more conventional energy methods. He explains
that nuclear power means radioactive waste prob-
lems for which we have no good answers. And
though coal and fossil fuels arc much more readily
available than we arc led to believe, their use is
contributing to the acid rains (detrimental to the in-
animate and animate alike) and the ever growing
CO

2
atmospheric problem which could result in an

increasingly serious Greenhouse Effect and lead in
time to the theoretical melting down of the polar ice
caps, (Acid rain refers to the bonding of water par-
ticles with harmful oxides of sulfur and nitrogen in
the atmosphere, bringing them back down to earth
in the rain. Greenhouse Effect refers to the Irapping
of solar heat between the earth and the CO2 layer
thus raising the temperature of the earth.)

Although the current interest in solar energy may
sound revolutionary. "A Primer on Passive Solar
Heating" in the January 1980 issue of Life states,
"there is nothing new under the sun," Going solar
in the 1980's is a matter of harking back to a sim-
pler lime when practicality and common sense had
to prevail over the lack of modern conveniences

f-_"Ir--I'~:-ff~n~:~~~~edescribes Plincy the Younger
heat his villas: th ), Who used solar energy to

heat-absor?in~ n:o;~a~~~h~O~t;n:~Jl~a~~~. ~~~k the
~~~~ar VIctorian sunporches of the 1920:s and

, s. There are many other examples of man's
;rai;~e use of solar energy including the early sod

~dobe st~ctures d'u~! ~:~~se p;~::~~~:;~~~i~h~~.kIt
rs only with the advent of umncrer h"b.ting and
cooling methods and sealed buildings that we hav"
abandoned our ultimate energy source.
"I don't want to be cynical," says Cross of the

oil companies and oil lobbyists, "but nobody wants
to believe we have a problem," He reiterates that
the very serious problem is not the supposed lack of
fuel as much as the effects of its pollution. He ex-
plains that lobbyists convinced Congress as early as
1945 that nuclear energy would be the wave of the

By Cindy O'Neal Keefer

future by stressing its cheapness. At that point in
history monies poured into nuclear development to
the near exclusion of solar and other alternate en-
ergy sources. The strength of such lobbies all but
silenced such persons as Ferrington Daniels who,
originally a nuclear proponent. recognized the ad-
vantages of solar energy compared 10 the dangers of
nuclear power. Now, easily 30 years too late, the
value of solar energy is re-emerging,

"They are each for their own interests," explains
Cross of the lobbyists and big oil companies, say-
ing the government has always been to some degree
at the mercy of such interests. He recognizes
Carter's concern and efforts toward a far-reaching
energy policy. Yet he is frustrated at the discourag-
ing minimum of official movement toward solar
power because of claims by the big interests that
solar energy cannot be developed rapidly enough to
be of immediate, significant use. Actually, current
studies by NASA are beginning to indicate that sig-
nificant energy needs could be met, economically,
and within six years.

Interestingly, the large energy concerns are softly
slipping into the solar market and whether this will
be economically advantageous to the consumer and
ecologically advisable for the environment remains
to be seen

According to articles in the September 1979 issue
of Solar Age, "Standard Oil. has purchased a
minority interest in Solarex Corp. of Rockville,
Md., the world's leading manufacturer of photovol-
taic cell (a device that interacts directly with sun-
light 10 produce electricity at about 15% conversion
yields) energy systems." According to Solarex , the
investment will permit construction of a facility
which will produce solar panels at prices signifi-
cantly under the current levels. The publication lists
other solar-oil links including ARCQ Solar: Photon
Power and Compagnie Francoise des Perroles: SES,
lnc.. and Shell Oil Co.: Solar Power Corp. and Ex-
xon Enterprises; and Shell Oil of Australia and
S.W. Hart Co.: and lists four companies not affili-
ated with oil corporations. "Exxon Enterprises," it
goes on to describe, "has launched a major media
and marketing campaign to publicize what its Solar
Thermal Systems Division calls Energy Efficient
Solar Homes."

On the other hand the Solar Lobby has run an ad
which sees the oil interests from another angle:

"A funny thing happened on the way to the So-
lar Age. Big Oil got interested. Remember when
they said solar was too costly and impractical to
bother about? That's what they're still saying. In

public, In private, however, the same corpora-
tions making a fortune off fossil fuels and ura-
nium are moving in on solar power. Arco. Mo-
bil, Exxon and Shell have bought up their own
photovcltaic companies. In fact, only one pio-
neering solar electricity firm remains indepen-
dent. Domestic copper production is about sewn
up, too. Oil companies now control 65 percent of
the copper essential to the manufacture of solar
collectors, For Big Oil. the sun is just another to-
ken on the energy monopoly board. For the rest
of us, the sun represents our last chance for en-
ergy independence."
What is solar energy for the lay homeowner prior

10 the advent of solar energy magnates? Solar en-
ergy use can be passive or active or any combina-
tion of the IWO. Passive systems, according to The
Passive Solar Energy Book, "are simple in concept
and use, have few moving parts and require little or
no maintenance." Actually, the building or facility
is the passive system. Active solar systems include
photovcltaic collectors, fans and other mechanized
parts and can be applied independently of passive
systems. Most homes constructed original1y with
solar efficiency in mind make use of both systems,

Referring once again to Life magazine, we can
see several examples of totally passive solar homes
which cut heating costs from 50 to 90 percent. Pas-
sive homes are intrinsically one with the environ-
ment and feature such characteristics as glass-filled
south exposures with shutters to prevent heat loss at
night greenhouse entrances on the south side; few
or no windows on the north exposure which is built
low and sunk substantially into the ground; various
types of thick (14" or so) interior walls for heat
storage-during the-day and radiation at night or in
poor weather; and rock bed floors, also to store
heat

Existing homes can be retrofitted - supplied
with active solar trappings such as solar panels to
collect energy, fans for air circulation, etc.

Cross, who taught a January Term class on solar
energy and who anticipates teaching an evening
continuing education course in solar energy this
fall, says the family of one of his students has in-
stalled a solar-heated pool. Cross sees research
eventually turning up a compact solar rechargeable
battery with which to run motorized vehicles.

Hoping to build a solar dwelling himself some-
day, Cross concludes, "you build a solar home not
so much to save money, but to strike back [at the
oil companies]. It gives you the satisfaction of do-
ing something. It's an adventure."

Solar Home

News From The HIll
This past winter, the average usagc of clcc-

mcity in the coldest months was 60 kilowatt-
hours per day. About 30 of that is accounted
for by appliances and lights. Thc rest ran the
fans and pumps that collect the sun's heat and
redistribute it to heat the house and the house-
hold hot water.

The Johnsrons' house was designed by
them, engineered by architect John Corkill of
Glenn Dale Heights. Md .. and constructed by
local contractor Ed Armacost of Finksburg.
There are two independent solar encrgy collcc-
tion systems in it. They installed a commer-
cially available household hot water system,
manufactured by Lennox. which uses a liquid
heat collector, The household space heating
uses an air system. designed hytheir architect.

There are two banks of air collectors on the
roof. totalling !OOO square fect of collector
surface, in 25 separate collectors, Eachcollec-
tor is 20 feet long and two feet wide. Inside is
a metal box with an air intake at the bOllom.
and outlet at the top. The top surface of the
box is corrugated aluminum which hllS been
electroplated with Black Chrome, Over that is
fastened a piece of sheet Teflon, This assem-
bly rests inside a redwood frame, covered with

Sotar IWIIII' cOIIII'(I('led by lile 1ollll,I'IoIIX

Editors Note: Dr. Cros~' and students enrolled
ill tile lcuuarv Term course o!, solar energy
toured the sollir hOll1e, Copermca Farm, 011'/1-
ed by Emily {IlldJack !o/mslOll

Emily Johnston, director of the can~pus
computer center. and hcrhusba~d Jack built a
solar home with the idea oflllakmg themselves
independent to a ccrtain ex!ent from the power

~~e7~~~r~i~h~~:0~~~c~ats fav:~c~~O~n~~~~~~
standards. and except for the kilchen stove and
the sun, uses only electric power

a translucent plastic called Sunlite. which is
manufactured for this application.

Inside the house, hot air from the top of the
collectors is pulled through large ducts to the
b~sement where it passes through a box con-
taming 85 tons of rack. The rocks absorb the
heal. and the air is circulated back to the col-
lectors,

The heat is distributed from the "rock-box"
to the house by the fans of two ordinary heat
pumps, which also serve as the backup heal
system for the house. When the temperature of
the rock-box falls below 85° the compressors
come on and function as a normal heat pump,
During the winter rock-box temperatures
ranged from 1250 down, and the maximum
temperature of air from the collectors was
185°.
Thcir house also incorporates many passive

solar features as well, Large south-facing win-
dows collect enough heat from direct sunlight
to heat the whole house during the day, aided
by a very open interior design which allows
the airto move freely through the house. Other
passive features include a greenhouse. ~ky-
lights. and several areas of dark slate flooring.

Emily suggests that you do your homework

before planning a new solar house, or retrofit-
ting solar into your present home. "We have
found that our guests arc often uncomfortable
in our house," she says, "They object to the
uneven heat, th~ IMge open spaces, keeping
doors open - 111 fact, we don't have very
many doors. On a bright sunny winter day, it
can gel.very hot in our living room,"

"Mamlenanceofsolar systems is a serious
consideration also. One of the reasons we used
quality materials was simply that we have a
healthy fearofheights.Wedictn't want to' have
to crawl up on that roof for anything!"

~mily and Jack are always pleased to share
their knowledge and experiences with others
interested in solar construction. "The more
people gct actively involved with solar, thc
greater the d.emand for the technology and the
products.Thls should bring down the costs of
equipment, and increase the availability of it
We'd like to sec everybody go solar!"

What's next for thelohnstons? "Well. as
soon as we are solvent again. we plan to put up
a windmill. Meanwhile, we arc working on the
programming for our microcomputer, which
will monitor and control the solar heating for
us."



New Trustees

FOURTEEN new trustees and three honor-
ary trustees were voted into membership at
the annual spring board meeting held on
campus April 18. Ejected for a three-year

term, these new trustees bring the Board member-
ship to a total of 42.

From Baltimore are Charles L. Hayes. secretary-
treasurer of Monumental Corporation; Robert W.
Schaefer. executive vice president of the First Na-
tional Bank of Maryland; James O. Olfson. presi-
den! of General Elevator Company, lnc.: R. Peter
Urquhart, senior vice president and regional director
for Alexander and Alexander; William S. Keigler.
chairman of the board and president of the C. M.
Kemp Manufacturing Company; Clarence W
Blount, Senator from District 41, Baltimore City;
and Prank C. Robey lr., member of the House of
Delegates.

A graduate of {he University of North Carolina,
Mr. Hayes is a certified public accountant. He is a
member of the board of directors and currently
president of the Junior Achievement of Metropoli-

tan Baltimore, Inc. He also is a fellow of the Life
Office Management Institute and past chairperson
of the Parents Board at WMC.

Robert Schaefer, first employed by the First Na-
tional Bank in 195 I. interrupted his career to serve
as assistant fiscal officer for the Second Marine Air
Wing, North Carolina. He returned to First National
in 1959 and was made executive vice president in
1973.

He is a graduate of both the University of Balti-
more and Loyola College and serves on the boards
of the United Way of Centra! Maryland, the Mary-
land General Hospital, the Industrial Development
Authority of Baltimore City, and the Baltimore
Aquarium

James Olfson, president of General Elevator Co.,
is a graduate of the University of Wisconsin where
he holds degrees in mechanical engineering and
law. He is a member of the state bar in both Wis-
consin and Maryland and is admitted to practice as
a patent attorney before the U. S. Patent Office. He
serves as a member of the board to Annapolis

Banking and Trust Company. and Danko Arlington.
Inc. Mr. Olfson is the chairman of the Overall Eco-
nomic Development Committee for Anne Arundel
County and a member of the Rotary Club of Bulti-

Peter Urquhart is a 1958 graduate of Western
Maryland College where he has served as an officer
of the Alumni Association. He is an active civic
leader and serves on the board of Junior Achieve-
ment, and is an honorary life member of the
Greater Baltimore Committee. He also served as the
vice president and member of the Executive Com-
mittee, Maryland State Golf Association.

William Keigler is a member of the President's
Association of the American Management Associa-
tion, the Baltimore Chapter of the North American
Society of Corporate Planners and the National As-
sociation of Manufacturers. He is a graduate of St
Paul's School for Boys and the University of Balti-
more, and serves as president of the Lacrosse Foun-
dation Inc. Mr. Keigler is also an active member of

I I C II B d of Trustees are (first row, I. to r.J: Dr. William A. Holmes. Mr
New members of the WeSlefll Mary (II1C a ege oar'd L Ml Mary W Tereshinski, MI. Dolores J. Snyder. Mr.
M. Lee Rice. Mr. R. Peter Urquhart. Ms. Ann BUr/lSI e over ~~Idrow I' /0 r)" Mr William S. Keiglcr, Mr. Lloyd

~~d_f:;~!/u,;~.nJ~~~e~~,J~ifs:';, S~~~n~r:n~~~~;7'~~~:;~I~~':rB'ounr. M;. John'sonD. Bowie (alumni visitor), Mr.
Charles L. Hayes and The Honorable Frank C. Robey. Jr.

'1I4M.iii' !"i.a:n! s
It just Occurs

ctcs that depend largely upon non-
professionaL voluntary personnel.

Interestingly, volunteerism is largely an
American institution. and one that makes it
possible for many functions (as cancer reo
search. Meals on Wheels. educational telcvi-
sion. and symphony orchestras) to remain at
least partially under private control. There is
not.m.uch voluntecnsm in highly socialized
~ocle.lles, because the state provides the serv-
Ices m whatever degree they are available
.~estern Maryland's great wealth. itsp;in-

clpalendowment, IS In human capital. It isin
teachers who st.ay here, even though they
have the capability o:fea.rning more else-
~here. It. compounds In friends who believe
In. what IS happening on the Hi!! and who,
wtnicut any expectation of repayment for
even out-or-pocket cxpenscs , spend long
hours :vorkm~ f?fthe place as trustees, in the
alummaSsoclatlon or as membcrs of one of
the fund boards.

Lat~ the other evening I Came through
Elderd~ee Hall on my way to the office. after
a meetmg of the Executive Committee of the
Boar,d of Trustees in Baltimore. It had been a
partIcularly good meeting (several com-
rnentedon the fact), one in the debate and de-

cisions of which the strength of the trustees
once again had been demonstrated,
At the foot of the stairs in Eldcrdice wa~ a

sign with an arrow pointing upward, and With
one word under [he arrow: Phona[hon. A
group of alumni on the second fI?or was
making calls in support of the alumni fund.

The trustees and alumni who were working
for the college in Baltimore and Westminster
that evening were volunteers. The thought
once again hit my mind: How could we do II
without them'?

The things that motivate people to volun-
teerism arc complex, or at least some tell us
this is the case. There are references to psy-
chic capital. the security of an identification
or the need to do something different. There
is another factor, however, on which I refuse
to give up. It is the factor of altruism. which
involves a deliberate. rational commitment to
sclflessservice.

Most who give so much of themselves for
good causes. inclUding Western Maryland.
dO.not.need to make the effon to find another
afflliahOn or to satisfy some obscure Freudian
need. T~e.y.do it out of a high sense of moral
responslblilly and as an e"pression of devo.

2

tion to the place or cause in the interest of
which they giveofth?msclves. . ccle-

The purpose of this statem.ent. IS t~t is [0
bratevolunteerism. Moresr<:cdiC~IIY'allrois_
celebrate volunteers, the armies of the ft of
tically committed v.:ho. Wlt~out b~naCI~rge

:~\~~~~ti~~~~eSn:a~~~; :ra~: shuuCmanizing.

civilizing msnnnicns of the world.

By Ralph C. John, President

There is a stellar phenomenon in contempo_
rary American life called the volunteer
When the social history of the period is writ:
~~'c~~~~o~~.ons will have to be given sig-

These volunteers have no similarity to the
raucus 30.000 who answered the call for
2,800 men at the beginning of the Mexican
War, therebychrislening their native Tcnnes,
see the "Volunteer State." These other per-
sons respond to the sound or a different
d:ummer an.d serve a different purpose. They
grve of their tim.e. energy and talents (and
~requenlly of theIr material resources) in the
mterest of eleemosynary causes in their com-
munities

So important is this class of citizens. and
so dependent are many organizatiOns llpon
them. that entrepreneurial academics in a
number of universities have established Mas_
ter of Business Administration programs for
professionals who administer non-profit agen-

Bio Profs Honored
Kerschner Retir~
H.P. Sturdivant. Isabel Thom~~~~el~~~f:~~

:r~~~~o~~dk~~~n ~~rts~:?~~i;-Trio" w~ec~:
cently honored by former studentS ~neld on
leagues at an Honors Colloq.U1um f Dr.
May 4 at the college. The r~lIre:~;~st ~pring
Kerschner at the end of thiS y d teaching
term marks 90 years ofeomblll~. profes-
experience of these three outstan Illg

so~. graduate of Hood Collegc. ~e~~~:C~~
earned her Ph.D. in.zoology .fro~ t~: biology
sity of Pennsylvallla and JOITIC



the Maryland Chamber of Commerce and the Anne
Arundel Trade Council

State Senator Blount. vice chairman of the
Budget and Taxation Committee. holds degrees
from Morgan State University and the Johns
Hopkins University. He was first elected to the
Maryland State Senate in 1970 and re-elected in
1974 and '78. He is the assistant majority leader of
the Senate and chairman of the Subcommittee on
Health, Education. and Human Resources.

Frank C. Robey. Jr., a member of the class of
1957, received his M.Ed. at Loyola College and is
currently. an advanced doctoral candidate at the Uni-
versity of Maryland.

Principal of Patterson High School in Baltimore.
Mr. Robey has been a member of the House of
Delegates of the Maryland General Assembly since
197 I. A senior member of various committees and
subcommittees including the House Appropriations
Committee, Mr. Robey is a regular supporter of
legislation favoring independent higher education.
He has sponsored bond bills favoring the Johns
Hopkins University, the Maryland Institute of Art
and Western Maryland College. Mr. Robey was
named for this year's Trustee Aillmni Award at the
Investiture and Honors Convocation.

Both Dolores J. Snyder. vice president of Snyder
Body, Inc., and Lloyd B. Thomas, president of
Thomas, Bennett and Hunter, tnc.. are new trustees
from Carroll County.

Mrs. Snyder is a graduate of Houghton College
and holds a master's degree in education from
Western Maryland. She is a member of Maryland
State Teachers Association, National Education As-
sociation, Maryland Personnel and Guidance Asso-
ciation, and the American Personnel and Guidance
Association.

She is the former director of Pupil Personnel
Services of the Carroll County Board of Education.
In 1970 she served as a delegate to the White

t"" ~House Conference on Children.

Co~;";;~~;~ ~; ~ co,,",mi~~iQn~r of the Maryland
sory Board of t omen, a. chairperson .of (he Advi-
Brunch in Ca he CatonSVIlle Corurnunity College

mond Richar;;~~ ~~~:~t~n::. l;~slt~~~~~:e z:
~t~~~~~~ :- her civic actiVities .when named "Out-

Ll d Thoman ~f the Year" 111 Carroll COUnlY
. hOY b h °lm: ~ a graduate of Cornell Univer~ity

wit a. ac ~ or S e~rce in administrative mechani-
cal engmeermg. He IS the past prcsidem of Ihe
Westminster Rotary Club and president of the Ri-
chardson Foundation. In addition he serves as vice
president of the Davis Library, Inc .. director of
Maryland Highway Contractors Association: and is
an active member of the Ascension Episcopal
Church.

Both Mr. Thomas and Mrs. Snyder have been
active members of fund-raising boards at the col-
lege: Mrs. Snyder is a past chairman of the Sustain-

ing Fund Committee, and Mr. Thomas is currently
a member of both Sustaining Fund and Operation
Renovation Committees.

Other Maryland residents include William A.
Holmes, senior minister, Metropolitan Memorial
United Methodist Church; Ann Burnside Love,
newspaper columnist; and Mary R. Tereshinski. el-
ementary school principal. .

William A. Holmes, is a graduate of Hendrix
College and Perkins School of Theology. He. pur-
sued postgraduate studies at Union Theological
Seminary and holds a doctor of divinity degree
from Southwestern University.

He is nationally recognized as a pulpiteer who
has been invited to preach over national networks
for special occasions. He has written two books.
"Tomorrow's Church: A Cosmopolitan Commu-
nify,"' and "Careers For Clergy," Chap. I. "The
Pastor." and has published numerous articles and
sermons.

Ann Burnside Love, free lance writer. photogra-
pher, and award-winning columnist for the Fre-
derick News-Post. has been widely published by
both newspapers and national magazines. She has
won awards from the MarylandIDe!awarelD.C.
Press Association and more recently from the Mary-
land Press Women. Her column "A Second
Look," appears bi-weekly in the Frederick News-
Post and covers a range of topics from government
to parenting. Her column has been credited for in-
fluencing legislation in Annapolis as well as the
actions of state and county agencies.

In addition to her election to the board at West-
ern Maryland, Ms. Love is currently a member of
the Advisory Committees to State Superintendent of
Education (Project Basis); State Secretary of Natu-
ral Resources: and State Secretary of Agriculture.

Mary R. Tereshinski, principal of the Galesville
Elementary School, Md., graduated from Western
Maryland where she majored in biology and is a re-
cipient of a master's degree in elementary adminis-
tration and supervision from Bowie State College.

She is a member of the Maryland State Teachers
Association. the National Education Association,
the Association of Educational Leaders, the
Teachers Association of Anne Arundel County and
the Delta Kappa Gamma Society, of which she is
the chairperson of the Research Committee.

Within her community she serves as the member
of the West River Improvement Association.

Two new out-of-state members arc Radney E.
Ausrin and M. Lee Rice.

A Western Maryland alumnus of the class of '48,
newly elected trustee Rodney Austin has been ac-
tive in college affairs having served as alumni visi-
tor to the board and hosted the college choir on
their spring tour in 1979.

He is an active civic leader in Winston-Salem
where he is president of the Winston-Salem Health
Care Plan, Inc., and Dental Care Plan, Inc.: and is

an advisory board member for Planned Parenthood.
He is also a member of the city's Rotary Club and
Chamber of Commerce.

M. Lee Rice, president and chief executive orrt-
cer of Ogden Corporation, is renowned for his ac-
complishments in the field of applied science and
his co-invention of the solid propellant system for
the Polaris missile. A scientist turned businessman.
Mr. Rice directs the businesses of the Ogden Trans-
portation Corporation subsidiary based in three
states: Avondale Shipyard. Inc. in New Orleans,
La.: Ogden Marine Inc. and International Terminal
Operating Co. in New York City: and Aviation
Power Supply, Inc. in Burbank, Calif.

He graduated summa cum laude in 1948 from
Western Maryland College and currently Mr. Rice
is a member of ASS Board of Managers of the
Board of Trustees at the Webb Institute of Naval
Architecture. New York. He is also chairman of the
Ad Hoc Committee for New Direction of Ship-
builders Council of America and chairman of the
U.S. Maritime Committee, Inc., an organization
which sponsors research in the maritime field and is
active in national legislative affairs.

Honorary trustees elected to the Board are Clar-
ence M. Mitchell Jr., director of the Washington
bureau of the National Association for the Advance-
ment of Colored People (NAACP); Julia T. Bur-
leigh, retired editorial specialist, U.S. Department
of State; Bertha S. Adkins, former dean of women
at Western Maryland; and John H. Simms, retired
lawyer

A civil rights leader for the past 30 years, Clar-
ence Mitchell has dealt directly with eight presi-
dents, beginning with Franklin D. Roosevelt. In
1969 he was awarded the Spingarn Medal of the
NAACP for his efforts in obtaining passage of land-
mark civil rights bills.

A graduate of Lincoln University, Mr. Mitchell
holds his law degree from the University of Mary-
land. In 1977 he was awarded an honorary doctor
of humane letters from Western Maryland College.

Julia Burleigh, a resident of Centreville, Md., is
the creator of Queen Anne County Scholarship
Fund at WMC. Miss Burleigh is a graduate of
Sweet Briar College and a member in numerous
CIVIC organizations

Also a resident of the Eastern Shore, Miss
Adkins is a former dean of women at Western
Maryland and former dean of residence at Bradford
Junior College. Miss Adkins was appointed under
secretary of Health. Education and Welfare in 1958
by President Eisenhower and more recently served
as Deputy Commissioner for the President's Com-
mission on Aging.

John Simms, is a 1929 graduate of Western
Maryland and holds a law degree from Columbia
Un~versity. For many years Mr. Simms served as
legislative counsel for the U.S. Senate. He is cur-
rently retired and resides in Washington, D.C.

-J.M

News From The Hill

department at WMC in t952. During her ten-
urehere she was elected to membership in
the chapter ofODK (nutionalleadership
honor society) in 1965 and was named Out-
standing Educator of America in 1971. She
also received the Sigma Sigma Tau Distin-
guished Teaching Award (1962) and the Na-
tional Science Foundation Science Faculty
Fellowship (1961). About her retirement
plans Dr. Kerschner commented. "Color me
flexible." She has made arrangements to
spend her summer in Massachusetts and 10
later move to North Carolina

Dr. Royer joined the biology department in
1942 and retired at the end of the lust year
and Dr. Sturdivant who joined the faculty in
1948 retired in 1973.
At the Honors Colloquium Dr. Swrdivant

presented a brief talk on th~ history of the bi-
ology department. Aecordmg to him, of I~e
original 7_member faculty at the college s
opening in 1868 only o~e professor had a col-
lege education; a Dr. ZImmerman wh~ taug~t
science as well as French. I.t wasn t untIl
1914 when Lewis Hall was built that the first
introductory course in general biology was
added to the curriculum.

About his association with Drs. Royer and
Kerschner, Dr. Sturdivant summed up the ex-
pcrience as a "pleasant and fruitful assoc!a-
tion." During the tenure of this "trio" sev-
eral hundred alumni launched successful
careers in various branches of medicine

Following Dr. Sturdivant, four members of
the alumni gave presentations regarding their
current careers. They were Dr. L. William
Clem, '56, chairman of microbiology, Uni-
versity of Mississippi Medical Center; Ms.
Carol Rouzer. '76, M.D./Ph.D. candidate,
The Rockefeller University and Cornell Uni-
versity Mcdical School; Del. Ellen Richmond
Saucrbrcy. '59. member of the Maryland
Housc of DeJegate~; and Dr. Donald 1.
Shure, '61, associate professor of biology.
Emory University.

In a closing tribute. Dr. Gordon Shelton.
'68, shared a poem wriuen by Kathryn Mac·
Donald, '62, which in summary stated.
'·They (Drs. Sturdivant. Royer and Kersch-
ner) set standards that were so high that you
cither went up to them or away from them
Thosc high standards, however, were the
very ones that they too kept for themselves."

(From left to right) Michael Brown, associate
professor of biology alld ,wrelll c}wirman of
the biology departlllem (It Western Marylalld
College, poses with the three emeriti biology
faculty Dr. {sobel Royer, Dr. Kerschner oml
Dr.Sfllrdil'lll1t.
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Editor's note: Ali AI-Zatari graduated in May with
a major ill political science. President of the inter-
national relations club while in college. he ur-
ranged a simulation with diplomats representing
Egypt. Israel and the P.L.O. which wm held dur-
ing three evenings in 1978. He was responsible for
arranging a panel discussion OIZ the Iranian siwa-
lion last fall. and during January Term 1980 Ali
served an internship at the United Nations with the
United Methodist Office.

A Patesunian, Ali W(lS born and raised in Ku-
wail. Immediately after graduation he returned 10
his family ill Kuwait where. in a couniry seeking
engineers and technically trained persons, he hopes
to pursue a career ill politics - perh~p.l" through
the media or the U.N. Asked about his outlook all
the international scene Ali said .. '/1' s very .gloomy

one can', really decide whas:s gom8 to
/rappen. . I hope that peace will prevail but tm
not sure it will . lj theres going to be {/ war
there." he added. referring to the Mideast. "ld

rather be there."
Ali looks forward fO the eventual sovereignlY of

all ancestora! homeland ill which he has never
lived. Yel in his extremely objective alld open mllll-

/ler he explained that. to him. the Arab cowt/rles
(Ire /101 separale entities but are. rat/.,er. aile.

"There are some times when you )II.I"t hate every-
thing. but they'rejustj7ashes ..·· '" said. conclud-
ing. "J think every human being IS the same when

it comes 10 the basic things."
The following articles by Ali aPfJeared in :he

April 18 issue of the student newspaper. Scnrn-

shaw.

By Ali AI-Zatari

~ HREE YEARS ago, in my freshman year.

.1.,IRaW:~u~e;:I:~~~:i[;~~ :~t~;e~ae~:~~e~~:~d~ha(

'8\, and I worked on an article about the
Mideast conflict two persons attacked him on the
pages of Scrimshaw because he dared to listen to an
Arab. Three years ago J came to (his country not
knowing anyone and no one knew me. No one
knew anything about the Arabs, let alone the Pales-
tinians: I was asked if I had a camel or a harem or
if J owned an oil well. It was extremely hard to an-
swer these questions; even when I said no. the per-
son would look at me as if I was lying.

But, what do we know about the Americans? Do
you know that the most popular show in Kuwait
was "Met.loud?" Now would you believe it if I
told you that the majority of the people who
watched the show actually believed that a cowboy
rode his horse in downtown Manhattan and arrested
the Mafia? People believed that you cannot walk in
the streets without being mugged or raped.

I have lived in many places and have travelled
around the globe; among the students who did the
same thing there exists a belief, the knowledge that
people in the world do look alike, do understand
and do love to live in harmony and peace. If only
we could communicate without the distortion of the
media, then we would not have to go through wars
and misery: love and understanding would have re-
placed the darkness that engulfs us.

In less than two months I will leave to the Mid-
dle East with this conviction in my heart. and I will
work for a better understanding between the two of
us; I hope someone here will do the same thing. It
is very important to give the coming generations a
warless world, don't you agree?

And what do you watch here? You see a show
about an ultra-handsome dark prince running around
with pockets filled with money and surrounded by
beauty queens from all over the world; or you see a
bunch of savages. ugly camel riders that have noth-
ing to do but to kidnap European women and rape
them. What we see of you is only 10 percent of the
truth, and what you see of us is the same 10 per-
cent: the first five are from the top of the society
and the other five from the bottom of it.

Now, returning to my freshman year. The situa-
lion I just described was alive three years ago: I did
not know about you and you did not know about
me. But. today J can see a change in myself as well
as in the friends I have; not only that but I can also
see it on a larger scope, nationwide. Granted. the
Arabs are still depicted as either handsome princes
or savage tribes, and they still show the same show
in Kuwait. but the awareness on both sides has in-
creased. I can see the change in the cover of the
April 14. 1980. issue of Time magazine. [ never
dreamt that the day will come when the Palestinians
will make the headlines in such a favorable way.
John Hines, '81. said that Time is a liberal maga-
zine and that is why they printed the article. But J
find it very hard to think of Time as a liberal maga-
zine. What I think really happened is that the level
of awareness has risen and there is a belief that (he

Mideast conflict is not going anywhere without sat-

isfying the Palestinians.
Here on campus the stereotypes about the Arabs

in general and the Palestinians in particular arc
alive and circulating. How many of you think of
Arabs without camels; let me rephrase the question.
how many of you think of Arabs as people? Not

many.
Well, I do not blame you. Do you know why?

Because the Americans and the Arabs are victims.
We are victims of the media that distorts the true
image of the people; that show you as cowboys and
show us a camel riders. And we ask ourselves what
is wrong with the world? Why do people misunder-
stand each other? Because they do not know each
other.

'1&,4... 1,,"'Dln!
tion, and the Crusades. The projected cost is
$1.895.

Dr. Sam Case has proposed a [our of Scan-
dinavia. visiting major points of interest in
Denmark, Sweden. Finland. and Norway.
The three-week lour. which will include stay-
ing in native homes. is projected to cost
$1.300.

A cultural exploration of Mexico is being
planned for 12 [0 16 day~ in January by Mr.
Charles Neal of the political science depart-
ment. The course will focus on the cultural
contributions of the Aztecs and Toltccs to
today"s Mexico. The approximate cost is
$950.

sionaJly leading various phases of [he pro-
gram. They have been mem.bers of the Board
of Governors and leaders m area organiza-
tions and campaigns of the college. Retired
from the Marine Corps aftcr 26 years of serv-
ice. Col. Hood is assistant director. opera-
tions departmcnt. for the Navy Federal Credit
Union. Mrs. Hood is current alumni news
secretary for the class of 1940

Trustee
Alumni Awards
Frank C. Robey Jr .. '57. and Doris and Web-
ster Hood. '40. were recipients of the Trustee
Alumni Award during the WMC Senior In-
vestiture and Honors Convocation o~ May. 4.
The award recogmzes alumm for dtsnncuon
and service to the community and the col-
lege.

Robey. of Baltimore, received his M.Ed.
at Loyola College and is current.ly an ad-.
vanced doctoral candidate at the Umversity of
Maryland. Principal of Patterson High School
in Baltimore, Robey has been a member of
the House of Delegates of the Maryland Gen-
eral Assembly since 1971. A senior member
of various committees and subcommittees,
including the House Appropriations Commit-
tee. Robey is a regular supporter of legisla-
tion favoring independent higher education.
He has sponsored bond bills favoring the
Johns Hopkins University. the Maryland In-
stitute of Art and Western Maryland College.

The Hoods, of Virginia, are active mem-
bers of the college Alumni Association. occa-

January Term
Study Tours

A IS-day intensive study tour of England
As in the past 11 years. a number of study and Scotland will be led by Dr. Ray Stevens
lours arc being offered as part of the WMC (English depanment) and Dr. James Lightner
January Term for 1981. Tours are open to all (mathematics department). The group will
students and alumni and vary in length and leave Jan. 10 and retum Jan. 25 and will visit
cost. Alumni are invited to register either as London. Canterbury. Cambridge. York. Ed-
special students for credit or as non-credit inburgh, Stratford. Bath. and Salisbury. The
participants. projected cost is $1.500

A three-week tour of Egypt. Jordan. and For further information on itineraries and
Israel is being planned by Dr. Theodore elements of the tour packages, contact Dr
Evergates of Ihe history department. concen- James E. Lightner. Director of the January
trating on the history, al1. and archaeology of Tenn. Western Maryland College, Westmin-
ancient Egypt and Israel, the Muslim civiliza- 4 sler. MD 211S7 (301-848-7000) by July 25.

Honorary
Degrees
Five outstanding men received honorary de-
grees from Western Maryland College at cer-
emonies this spring. Nicholas Joseph ptsa-
cano received the Doctor of Science (Sc.D.).
Frederick Charles Malkus Jr .. and John
Thomas Ward received the Doctor of Laws
(LL.D), and Joseph John Sisco and Leon
Eugene Stover received the Doctor of Leuers
(Lill. D.)

Pisaca~o and Stover were honored at Sen-
ior Honors and Investiture Convocation on
May 4.

Pisacano, who received his B.A. fr.on;
WMC and his M.D. at Hahnemann Med~:_
College. is professor and chairITlan of the d
partm.cnt of Hygiene and ~u.b1ICHea\th ~;i-
asso~zate dean of the Me~lcal ~choo ;tioi"lal
verslIy of Kentucky. He zs an !Otern family
pione.er and leader 10 the recf1:Zdesc~n~ndsec-
practice field and executive dlrecto '1 Prac-

~~~~ry~i~hnee~~r~~~ne~~ar:wo:r::n;~tll1 th;
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AIUlnni News

Brantley P. Vitek, '57. began his two-year term as
president 01 Ihe Alumni Association on June 1, 1960.
Vllek, who served as an alumni vlsitorbelore beccm-
ingpresident-elect, isan orthopedic $urgeon. An avid
soccer fan he has served as coach lor his son's team
which has played in invitational tournaments around
the wcrlc. He lives with his wile. Elinor Lee, and their
children. Victoria Lee and Brantley Jr., in Virginia
OlhBrnew oflicefs are: Karen Helbig Whiteside, '59,
president-elect:H. Hugh Dawkins, '69, treasurer:
Johnson D. BOWie, '71, and Kathleen Moore Rittler,
'68. director-visitors 10 the boerd of truslees: and
Jerome p, Baroch. '64, and Barbara$hipley Seidel,
'71,directors 01 the board of governors.

By Mary Todd Griffiths, '48
President's farewell

My two-year term as president of the Alumni
Association Is rapidly drawing to a close. By me time
you read this. we'lt have a new slate of officers. It has
been a very interestrng experience ror rne, and Iwanl
to snare a few of my thoughts with you at this time

Meeting so many of the alumni at the various
functions-chaplerget.togelhars.classreunlons.
Alumni Weekend, Homecoming, etC.-has certainly
been one 01 the "high pclntsvo! this position. We
Western Marytanders always have something In cern-
mon. and it is lun to share e~perlence8with others,
regardlessolaged,flerences

On the occasions when I have been lortunate
enough to be lnvolved with the students. I neveten
especially rewarded. They would meke you all proud.
Alter all. they are the only reason for the college to
eKist, and thairworthlness makes ell the elfort on be-
hall 01 the school worthwhile

One 01 the privileges of this jOb is to sit inon
the Board of Trustees' Executive Committee meet-
ings, asan ex ofliciomember, There are some very
able people on Ihe Board 01 Trustees. and they have
done a superb job of managing the ccueqe'e Iinancas
and resources over the years, I hope the future will
see as many trulyde<iicate<i·\o·thecollege people. as
members 01 the board. as we have had in the past.

The recent installation 01 a Phi Beta Kappa
chapter on Ihe Hill is a real achievement, a resullof
much dedicated ettort on Ihe part of laculty and ad·
minislralion, II is Ihe lourth in,Maryland: there are only
228 in the country. Jusl imagine the thrill 01 this year's
honored seniors as Ihey were inducted as charter
members of \his society!

At the time 01 this writing. we are looking lora
replacemenlfor alumni secretary, as a result 01 Carol

Preston'S resignation. Carol has done a fine lob, and
we wish her the bast Of e~ery1hlng lor the future, Her
Shoes wm be hard 10 lill. Dr. John asked me to serve
on the search committee, and I am pleased to be oo-
Ingso, The new alumni secretary will nor be reeocnsi-
ble lorfund·relslng as Carol was.

Some alumni apparently feellhey owe their
college nothing, Even If you recelved ro schctarsbjp
cr ctber help when you were a student, you did not
pay lully lor your education Someone before you hed
repalcl part 01 thalr "debt" 10 keep the collega operat-
lng, Next year, it will COSI$5.625 to send a student to
Western Marylend-that's lor one year, not lour. That
ligure IS ccrnpetltlve with other Similar schools, and
lhat figure is as low as it is because 01 gitls over the
years.

Aside Irom money, there are other ways you
can help your alma mater, Students need summer
lobs every year; they also need career counseling:
graduetes need lobs. AND.lhe college needs stu-
dents! Everyone has read 01 the falling teenaqa pceu-
taucn and me resulting lough years ahead for the
small COlleges like Western Maryland, Advertise the
college. brag ebout it. II you need literature 10 give out
to prospective studenls or their parents, the Admis·
ecre omce will send il to you. It Is imperative thaI we
keep our studenlenrollment up to cepaclty,

In closing, I would like to say that i do not
agree with everything that goes on on this campus: I
do not like some 01 the cnanges which have occurred
Howe~er, I leel the good lar outweighs Ihe bad, Noth·
ing is ever perlect-but higher educalion In t,hiS coun·
try is lerbetter because 01 this kind 01 Inslltullon, It de·
servesourioyalty,ourinteresl.andoursupport.

I wish our new president, Brant Vitek. a suc·
cessful and interesling two years.

Alumni win Meritorious Service Award
~~~~~~c~0~~;:~ns~;~'e;~~5;,0~~I~~e~e~:~~ '~i~:
MeMtorio~~d s~;~ard W. Morga~. '69, all received the
this spring. ~'ce Award during Alumni Weekend

the inc~~t~~n~~!,t~:tSp~~";: ~~ ~:::r~ :,,~el~Z<l~:~~~
she has participated In phonathon programs. alumni
tuncheons and assisted herhusbarrd. li1e tate Wilmer
V.Bell, '30. In his responsibilities as Alumni Associa·
tionpresident.

Seiland has serve<i as president 01 the Alumni
Association, alumni visitor to the board oftrUSlees.
Chairman 01 the Alumni Constitution ReviSion and
Alumni Fund Committees and president of Ihe Balti·
more Area Alumni Chapter.

Mrs. Schmall has worked on class reunions.
pi1onathons, Alumni Fund Comm'ttee and the organi·
zation 01 alumni lashion shows. tn addit'on she Isabi·
ology laboretory instructor at WMC.

Mrs. RiIIler not only reactlvatlld Ihe Baltimore
Area Alumni Chapter. but was president of II as well.

Homecoming '80
Mark your calendar lor Homecoming '80. Sports Hell
of Feme banquet and induction ceremony will be hetd
on Homecoming Eve. Oct. 3-make your res~rva·
tions. SaturdayOc\. 4 Will ba filled wit~ traditional
Homecoming evenlS and classes 01'60, 65.70. aod
75 plan spepial reunions. A schedute of Homecoming
events will be mailed by September 1.

She has served as director of Ihe Alumni Associalion
member of the Undergraduate. Relations Com~lllee
and as member ollhe Sigme S,gma Teu alumn' chap·
ter, She has assisted alumni lund afforts and was reo
centlyelocteddimClorvis,tortolheboardollrustOO$.

Morgan. presidenl 01 the class 01 '69. has
served as director 01 the board 01 governors, chair·
man 01 the Soard 01 Go~ernors Nomlnallng Commit·
tee, and as member ollhe Reunkln Siudy Committee.
He has organiled lwoclaSe reunions and several Ira·
ternltyreunions.

Alunmi Luncheons
(anytime between 11:30 and 1:30)

4th Monday-Hooligan's (Towson)

tst Friday-(exceptJuly lljBlack's
House of Beef (D,C.) 12 noon

Call 848·7000 ext. 295 n you'd
like to be added to the postcard
reminder list

Annual meeting
The annual rneetlnq of the Alumni Association will be
held Saturday, Oct. 18, 1980, at 10 a.m. Harrison
House.

Hall of Fame

The third annual WMC Sports Hall 01 Fame in·
duction ceremony and banquel will be held on Friday
evening, Oct. 3-Homecoming weekend. Three new
members will beinducllId Ihisyearand Sports Hall 01
Fame charter memb-er "Rip" Engle. '30, will be guest
speakerloriheevent

Reserve yourspol et the bar.quet by contacting
Oonna Flannery at thecoliege. 84B·7000 ext. 296

Piclured above ere t979 inductees to IheHali
of Fame: (lrOnl row I,·r.) Denny Harmon. '57. Anne
Clemmitt, '59, Julia Berwager, '39, Harry Lawrence.
31: (b.ack rowt,·r.) "Slg" Jensen. '47, Paul Bates. '31
and ''Tony'' Ortenzl. '38.

Impromptu
Lean out here:
thlswlodow Iramesenoil
oldogwOQd'suPlurnedopallnepelms
blrch·lacesllhouelles
brUSh a Ilushlld sky end
grass-freSh dew
draws senses past pale wells

lOOk, a glrl'snew·rose hands
Ilowlng though lampglow on Ivory
pour a nocturne Into thlfsty eyes:
Ilsten,ebowedstring'ssweU
maKes throal tight

Curtained by clock·tlcked hours
little mastarpleces perform extampore
like laughter In play!ul eyes

MaryEllen Bellanca



1916
Columns compiled and written by class secretaries

1928
As the resuttor a "round robin" etertec by PHil
MYERS I have some racts pertaining ro ocr cass

MINNIE ~AOKINSJ JONES lives at 701 Lake.
side Oliva, Salisbury, Md., near he/daughter. SM
now has Ihejoy 01 having a great-grandChild, After
several years as a kindergarten art teacher, she
worked lor Red Cross. Then retirement gave her the
opportunity lorlun- and lun she still loves. I know.
ro-ene. Barb,and I went to a recent reunion together,
alld I stili laugh eccct some 01 owexcenences

HILDA (TURNER) HEATHER, 793 Park Ava ..
Meadville. Pa .• is the mother 01 a major in the Air
Force, whom she 10SI when he was shot down over
the English Channel, and a deughte/who is married
10 a Navy doctor and lives near Meadville. Hilda re-
turned 10 WMC in 1947 lor a course in library work,
studyil19 rere-ence erc cataloging. She Ihen worked
at the Soulhbridge. Mass .. library until her retirement
She anjoysgood health and wishes Ihe same tor all
her classmates

And here's news of a self-effacing fellow. JU-
LIAN VINCENT. whom I've tried to contact without
availlora~erylongtime:guesshe has an aversion 10
publicity. Attergraduation he and Crog Bennett were
cilemisls fora lime. Atterbeing turned down by the
draft board. Juiian spenl many years asa store.
keeper, including 41 yearsasa postmaster. When he
retired, he and EI~a mo~ed to 8 Algonquin Roed.
Cambridge. Md .. where he is enjoying life

ELOISE (DYSON) ARCHBOLD, 1531 Farlow
Ave., Crolton. Md., taught roreight years: Ihen mar-
ried an Episcopal minister. We all remember her am.
bition was 10 marry a minister. Her success serves to
prove what determinalion will dol Losing him atter 17
happy years, she began work for "Uncle Sam." She
now li~es with her only daughter and enjoys churCh.
ci~ic. and social activities. She concludes her letter
. with aUection on eMh and Hea~en at last lor all 01

"' I have a new address: jot il down. and send me
news. Please keep addresses of those I've lisled in
this issue; will add others tor our ne~t publication

Mrs. Doug/asE. Ernest
(Margaret Price)
Rm. 221. 4830 KennettPj~e
Wilminglon. Del. 19807

1918
!hiSoi~ev:~ :~~ilf: ~~t~;~: ~~~h~; ~~~: :~~~~

~~~a!~~ohne~' r;~~~i~9 ~~~~~ ~11~~id~~r~~r~~'rI~9s8~~
was from Jarretts~ille, Md.: and was a teacher at
WMC lor 40 years before retiring 13 years ago.

Heard Irom PAUL WAR~ER. He tells me it IS
that time again and to"ante up. Sodoyourbe.st: He

~~~~'~~s~ fi~1~~~~n~t~~i.~ ;it~h=IRt~~ea~~:.~n:~~

sight had deteriorated C?nsiderably. He told me Ihat

~~n~~~~~ ~~~e~~~eC~i~I~~~~it~l.s~~g~~y~ ~~:: r::~

~~~~ ~nl~;~so~~a~~~~~',~yl~C~~S~~~~il: :~:~~~~
couple winler months in Florida ... Had a letter lrom
ROSE (LANKFORD) SHIVERS about a month ago
She said that OLIVE VINCENT has had a hard time
Last year Fred saidlhat because we are so law 111

numbers now we ought 10 make the ellorl to go to
Alumni Dayal WMC e~ery year. Howdo y~u feel
about it? ... 1 have had two bnef hospital trips this
year lor a little 'repair" work-nothi~g basically wrong.
Now I'm hale and hearty as usual.'

I spent se~eral weeks in San AntoniO. Texas
with my son. Andrew, and MARY ELLEN (SEBAS
TlAN, '53) PICKENS: Andrew has a responsible poSi-
tion at Swearingen Aviation Corporation in San Anto-
nio. Mar~ Ellen substitutes in San Antonio public
schOOls and relerees girls volleyball

I have six grandchildren. Andy, two. Gist.loul
Alsothreegreatgrandchildren

It was so wonderful to hear from MARY
(RATHELL) ARMOUR. EVELYN (BAUGHMAN)
WILSON and OLIVIA (CANN) CARTER kept her in.
lormed about the rest of the class but since both have
dl~d she does nOlget any information these days
Fnendsbring BARB (WILLIS) VOSS. '16, 10 see her.
Barb is a wonder. Her problem is walking-so stiff
Howelle, using a walker gets her aroulld the hous~
but not out.

She was so happy to hear from Rose
(Lanklord)Shlvel5.

Mrs. W. Andrew Pic~ens
(RurhGlsr)
946 HU9he~ Shop Rei
Westminster. Md. 21157

1924
~ :;:;t::::S:II~~ul/~I~~ the passil19 01 lour peo·

Si~ weeks after Our 55th reunion. MIRIAM
(HULL) KING died. She had altellded the dass lunch.

MemberS~ndspousesP'esenttortheclassot'25fB_
union during Alumni Weekend were: (Iirst row I..r.)
Ben Price. Gerrrude (Jones) Makosky. Dorothy
(Baughman) Saunders, Margaret (Pyle) Williams
Mary Ellen (Wheeler) Edwards, Mrs. Kelbaugh. Mr:
Paul A. Kelbaugh. Frances (Merrick) Hult: (second
10"1 I.-r.) Mrs. Ben Pnce. Mr. Saunders, Adele (Ow.
IngS) Clarke. Elizabeth (Beaver) Reiu.e. Verna (Baf_
lord) Lore. Katherine (Richards) Tillman: (third row I._
r.) Dr. John D. Makosky. Mrs. Devilbiss. Dr. D. Wilbur
De~lIblss, H. Tillman. Virginia (Bell) Lore. Mr. Lore,
Mrs. D. Taylor. R. H~II, Mr. David H. Taylor, Mrs.
Blsh, Dr. Charles E. Blsn.(notpicutred) Mr. Long and
Mrs. Frances (Terrell) Long.

eon and was to orlveio Gettysburg. Pa., that aner-
noon to auend her husband's class reunion

In .January 1980, ELIZABETH (HOOPER)
LAWYERs husband. Albert. died ct a heart attack in
Easton: Md. He and Elizabeth enjoyed a long and
happy life together. They have three devoteddaugh-
rers..We, ~ere on the sbcre.rrom WMC had a special
tie With Elizabeth and Alben for it was he who creve
LOUISE (LINTHICUM) BROMWELL, MILDRED
PRICE a~d myself to so many college reunions

A little lime after this. ELIZABETH A. (WARD)
BANKERT lost her husband following a five-week ill-
ness. They also have three daughters. Manin was in·
tereeteo In religious and civic organizations

Then~nApriI22.1980. FL~RENE(SIMPSON)
CALHOUN died in West Columbia, S.C .. alter a six.
week illness. Her sister sent us the news.

Mrs.JohnA.Wrighi
(LouiseSpedden)
20al<Iey Terrace ApiS. 5
Cambridge. Md. 21613

1926
I am sorry to begin on a sad note. MARGARET
BOWERS. Ellicott City. Md .. died last July. She had
been in poor health when I heard lrom herlriendS dur-
ing previous years. JOSEPH BONA. Swedesboro.
N.J .. passed away aller se~eral surgery procedures
and long period In a nursing home. Mrs. Bona sent
me an obituary. For more than 45 years he was in
~ol~ed in teaching and sports beginning at Franklin
and Marshall and concluding more than 40 years in
Swedesboro HighSchool. During the period the Bona
legend grew. He organized and served on vanous
commissions in state and local communttles. Joe was
agulding~oicein lives 01 nearly 10.000 area men and
women athletes when he reUred in 1969. A memorial
lund has been set up to be sent to and lor Kingsway

RegiOn~I~~~~~G~~o~'STON GRACE. Arlington. Va ..
wrote that he and BESS (HYMAN. '27) are looking
forward 10 their annual trip to Oc~~n. City followed ~y
a reunion In Oklahoma 01 45th DIVISion. He was With
thisdiv;slon during combat In Anzlo, France, 800 Ger-

manY'lIwasrewardingtorecei~enotjustacardbuta
dellghttul leiter from DOROTHY (ROBINS'1N)
GREER, Belair, Md. Her stationery was deSigned by
RACHEL (HOLMES) CRUZAN. ·5t. A beautitul de-
sign of the Greer home was edged ,:"ith local tlowers.
Dorothy and her husband ar~eKceptlonally actJVeand
have tra~elled quite a lot enjoying hiS semlrellrement
Enroute to vacation In White Sulphur Springs. W.Va ..
they drove through lovely mountains topped ",:,Ith con-
stanlentertainment-concerts, teas, dancing and
sports. LI~ing In Belair is a daughter and grandchll-
dren-two liltle girls-source of much happiness. In

;~~:n~i~i~~ ~~~~Iec~:i~: ~~: ~~;~e::i~1 :,:e~~~

h~:~~::i~~ f:;i~~n~ ;~~~i:~t~\UI~'~p C~~~~I~r~~ ~~
own design. Lestwethin~ ~ttle Is sedentary aroulld
home she gardens. RaiSing v~getabla.s I.s now e
memory due to rivalry with rabbits that win III all the
skirmishes. Raising flowers IS more rewarding and

she PU!~~os~~em~~~~e:si~:I~:~ra:r~~11~::~~~ ~'th
Spring FLORENCE (MASSEY) BLACK. Ocean City,

M.d .. s~~nl t:l:ra~:~~~~~t~nr :~o~~:b~~~I~~it~~

~I~~ee~n~ agnranddaUghter will spand summer in Ocean

City: T~~e g~~,~~~~~~:~u;n ~J~~:~o~~e!~t~t~~~~

again t~IS summer .. BUSt~ b/there most 01 summer.

f~;~~~I~~~I~.e~.~~~g 8. nW~~t~r~v~:re~~~e~~.e~i~~

d~te ~~ml~:~na~~I~U~~nd wi~a will vaC<l;tionWith us

~:~ ~~~I~~~ ~~:~rl~~n!~;~I~~~I~~~ila~~~~i~i~~:a~~:~
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Mrs. Dalton B. Howard
(Louise Whaley)
731 SmithSI.
Salisbury, Md. 21801

"GENE" WOODWARD, still living In Glyndon. Md
writes that he and the very lovely widow whom he
married last year celebrated tnefrfirst enolversary on
March 31. Now he has seven grandchildren and one
long·haired Chihuahua. Gene everaqes preaching
about 45 Sundays a year and in three instances has
served as Interim minister

For ELNA (SPITLER) BURNER and husband
Re~, who nve in Luray. Va., the most importan~ event
01 1979 was the celebration of their 50th wedding an-
ruversary on June 24. All their children and grandchil·
oren were with them and honored them with a recep-
tion for reianves and friends

From Chevy Chase. Md., LAURA (HUTCHINS)
JUBBwritesenthusiasticallyofawonderlulcioserela·
tionshipwith nechews.preetoeces and nephews. and
now agreat·greatnephew. She asks, 'With a qreat
remuv arc good friends. what more can one ask?

For LEOTA (KOLB) HOWES t979 was marked
by little travel. much reading and tetevlslon. That she
watches baseoall.fooibeu. and basketball comes as a
bit 01 a surprise as one 01 my most vivid memories is
of Leota. the history bull. hunch8(j over a book at t~9
library completely absorbed 111 by·gone ages. obll~·
iOus to all else. Since current TVofferrngs In mUSIC
and drama are not to her taste, at her home in Mt
Airy. Md .. she spends hours writing letters and putting
certain thoughts on paper concerning present world
problams

BETTY (NORMAN) BURNETI says that noth·
ing has really changed for her since our won~erf~1
50th reunion, which she enjoyed so mUCh. She IS stili
resident manager 01 a lo~eiy lUXUry mid-rise aparl'
ment. Regency Square, in N~wark. ~el. Belty's la:",-
yer son Norman Veasey II~es In Wilmington, Del., With
his wife and two younger children while her older
grendchildren ara in collega-one in Roanoke Col-
lege, the other at Washington and Lee .

"'AL" ALBRIGHT, In his 10th year 01 retirament
from Jones and Laughlin Steel CorpOration. and wife
VELMA (RICHMOND) ALBRIGHT. '27. se9m two
very busy persons with e~tensl~e participation in Ali·
quippa. Pa .. Senior Citizen Club. AI Is also mu~h In·
vowed In gardenong. TheAlbrighls have IWO children
and lour grandchildren. A!"sexuberant lenerrelieCled
the same happy person that I remember from WMC
days

EVA LOGUE is still at Penney Retiremant
Community, Penney Farms. Fla .. where she has been
1I~lng slnca her ret~rn In 1974 trom 33 years as a
nurse in the mission lietoin India. Eva. supremely
happy In her retirement, isa rellel nurse lor the
community's clinic and a llusy member 01 many clubs.

For mao travel con~nues to be an e~citong.lm·
portant part of my lile. In No~ember and December 01
1978, I took my second trip to South America. During
1979 as tour director lor tha Wicomico County Chap-
terol AARP.I planned. booked, end conducted 16
domestic tours lrom one to eight days In duration. The
tours were fun bul the constant telephone calls almost
did me in. As I prepared to maet the deadline lor tilis
newstene'. I was pacl<lng 10 spend the monih 01 May
In China as a member 01 Lindblad's ExptorerT~ur.
which takes our group to parts 01 China rarely VISited
including Xinjiang and Inner Mongolia. Needless to
saylamkeenlylookingforwardtoseelngthosere-

ti~~t~~.Sa:I~:~ln~a~~~~~'e~~7~ ~~~~n~~~;~~:I~:

Miss Grace H. Jones
514 K Geargia Ave.
Salisbury, Md. 21801

1930
'"Outstanding Senior Citizen 01 the Year"'-that was
the title given to CHARLES HAVENS by the Westmln·
ster Jaycees and Jayceettes in Janu.ary, 198.0. Tw~
news articles reviewed his .many ~ervlces to hiS com
munity. At present he remains actl~e i.n the City Parks
Board. the Westminster Volunteer Fire Department,
the Red Cross. the Rotary Clu~. and the ~estern
Maryland College Alumni ASSOCiatiOn. Of thiS lales:
honor Charles said he had not realrzed he wasa se.n
iorcitizen until he received the award. We salute him

as he carries his youthlul outlook into senior citizen'

ship. We regret to armcunce the dealh of ELLEN
(GARCELON) MELLOR's husband. A note 10 Ellen
has expressed our sympathy

To those 01 you who f~rone reason or another
were unable to be on hand for our big "50"' wawanl
you to know that you were missed. inquired about

and Wi~~~ :sel~'our retiring secretary I want !O thank
all of you who faithlully lor 15 years sent me the neWS
items thai made the 1930 column. WlthoUI you there
would have been no column. I ask yoursuppo~.lor
VIRGINIA (MERRILL) MEITZNER. who will be wntlng

~~~;e~o~~~~~~~r~~n~~u :i;hm~i~e~~'d~~:Sa~: ~~I~~
(HUSTON) BELL. 2211 W. Rogers Ave .. Baltimore.

Md. 21~~~.y members 01 ~he class of '30 returned to
enjoy the wonderful bospltallty 01 Western Maryland

;~~:~et~~~~g p~~~unria~~~~~n~~~;~i~'n~~ ~~:t~!I;

~~~~~~y~~~~~I~.~!.n~~r~a~~:;:~~y ~rhe;;ee;;;e~nd:;~;

the lirs~~~v~~h~i~na;g;:r:nr~:~~~~~~ :t~a:~c~~?d

voces as classmates greeted one ~nother at the PiC-
nic supper. SOCializing continued In Ensor Lo~nge.
where the inlormative slide show. "WMC Roots. was

ShownOn Saturday morning President and Mrs. John
graciously received alumni in th~irhandSOmely~ecO'
rated home. On the heels 01 this enjovable affair we
gathered 80 strong lor luncheon at the Carroll County

~~~~r~~~~5~~e~Yb:r~i.ld~;9~p~u:~~~~~nl~~e~~e a~~
Drs. Ranck, Bertholf, and Whitfield with their wl~es
These well-remembered profassors later re~alled lor

~hse~~~~ea:~lf!~go~d~~~t::~~~a~~~~~~~r b~m';A~llt~
lL YNCH) BIXLER. Charles Havens and MIKE EATON
kepteverylhing running smoothly and practically on
schedule. A prayer of than~s was offered by
FRANCES (WARD) AYTON, who is now retire? alt~r
43 years in missionary service In China and m Tai-
wan. Frances is still being called upon often to speak
alchurches and conferences. AI home she de~otes
much time 10 Bible instruction among children. with
whom she enjoys an especially happy relationship

Traveling the farthest were GRACE (ARM-
STRONG) SHERWOOD. accompanied by husband
Stephen. Irom England Stephen. who had celebreted
his birlhday on the previous day. expressed his j.oy ~t

being present and spoke a lew additional W?rdS In hiS
na!l~e Lancashire dialect, unusual sounding to our
American ears. Two other special celebrants were
"MIMS" (REtFSNtDER) BUSHEY and husband
James. who ,:"ere obser"lling their 46th weddlngannl-
versary. PreSident H. O. SMITH waa his usual lovial
sell as master 01 ceremonoes. A Slandlng O~ation was
gi~en to Alice (Huston) 8ellln. reco~nition?1 her t5
years as cless secratary pfo~ldlng Interestll1g naws
through her Hill COlumn. WELDON DAWSON led a
rnemodaf tribute to deceased members 01 o]<rTte e;;;~~e~~~~·l~;~~o~iB"'::1 ,;,:; ..7~ ':
~~~~i:iEegde~e~j~o~~Oc~~le~~r:~~~c~wo~r~p:'~~~~~~:

~;~~~~ ~:~~I~i~~ ;fd~:~a~~o~~~~ C;~~k~~~~g~rr I~
entertainment value than In halmony. wlln thecl~ss
yeti that followed showing our VOiceS 5tlilin good t~m·
bre. Allerwards a number.ol us enjoyad browsrng
through tha collecllon 01 Plcutres, programs. news
ilemS, etc. recalling our years on the H~II. BRANCHE
PHiLLIPS even modeled his old ROTC)ackel. (It was

still a 1~~eli~rir;:i)sunShine of.sunday morning ad.dad
aglow to the interiorol"llttle' Baker Chapel as, filled

~:~ .~u~~r:~L~~:.S~:c~~:~ydr~i~:;r~~ f~n :r~::v:
terian ministry. preach on "U~lng All Your.Llle. Dr.

~~~501~:~b:;~c~RB~~ l~gl(~b~J~N~irv~~eE;I:~~
BARBETHA (GOEB) MILLER prOVided beautiful or-

gan anl~::~ ~U~~~g bogged down in a morassbfl

~OyS~~~\~~:eof~;~~~:~~ ~;~~~~~i~~ aa~~~:!7~i~~

~~~~I~u;'~~~~~T~~~~:tsW~:hths~ P~~~hL~~~ghlng en·



joyed during this one weekend we should have a
healthy start toward returning In terce In 1985.

Now all ot you please heed Alice's call tor sup-
port and send me plenty ot news lor our ensuing
columns

Note: Anyone wishing return 01 memorabilia
material please contact me at address below,

Mrs, ErichF, Meirzner
(Virgin/a Merri/l}
124N, Lynnwood Ave,
Glenside, »e: 19038

1932
The messages for this Issue of The Hill come from
lourdislinct areas, First, we shall hear from cur fwc
alumni who are no longer In Maryland.

MELVA (MARTIN) WILLIS is enjoying retire-
ment with her husband in Clearwater, Fla

HARRISON DIXON wntes from Alabama
MARY ELLEN (SENAn, '33, and Harrison enjoy lots
of goll. They are planning to spend the summer In
Ocean Cily, N.J. They are both looking forward to
their reunions in 1982 and 1963

One nOle came from the very western part of
Maryland. ALVERTA DILLON writes from Accident. In
May, Alverta is 90in9 on a Smithsonian Tour 10
Greece

From the Ballimore area MARGARET
(MYERS) TUCKER is excited about a very Intereshng
move thaI she and her husband are planmn9 to make
They are moving to a retirement home near Ne,;,
WindsOf,Md,ThisprOjectisumlerconstruct,onandlt
is affiliated with Ihe Lulheran Church.

ROGER CISSEL. a realtor from B:aUimore,
says that the real estate bUSiness is not at Its best at
the present time. However, recent reporls sound a lot·
tie brighter. BaSI of luck. Roger

Most our news comes Irom Ihe Eastern Shore

group. GEORGE HENRY CAPL~ 'Slide." spenl a
quielwinter, He did some hunting and kept lit by
chopping wood WOodchoppinghelpedtheOllbllla~d
to quote Slide it alSO helped "to keePlhe.old man In
shape." Irl May, Frieda an,d Slide are gOing to Ve~-
montfortheiryoungeslsonsgraduallonfromtheUOI-
versity of Vermont.

May seems to be a great monih forlravelfng.
ALICE (EVANS) WALTERS anci her husband are go-
ing to Bermuda. They will be with a group from Ihe
Maryland Bar Associalion.

MARGARET (FONTAfNE) BAUGHER went to
SOuth America in November, What a small world. On
the tour, Fonny met two retired teachers with .whom I
had taught. They viSited Peru, Chile, Argen~lna and
Brazil, The Inca ruins in Peru were unbelievable
Fonny's youngest daughter lives in Salisbury. but her
other two children are not too close-her son Is in
Chicago and her other daughter is in Mississippi

CELESTE (BENSON) MITCHELL slays in·
volvedinmanyactivilies-church,SeniorCen\erand
AARP. But she saves lime for some great trips with
her husband. In February, they went to New Orleans
~-!,_c:rul"'up""MI ... ia";PQ;on'ha"Ml""issippj

with al~:a~i;;;~~~i;f~~E:r~!.b~!~

~~~~hrr;,~s~~~i~~~~t keeps her occupied with many

I. tOQ,keep.on the go, I of1en wonder {es most
retirees do) how did I ever lind Ihe lime 10 go to work
everyday, My jury duty ended in Jenuary. Then I was
appointed as a delegate 10 the caucus for the Board
of Education and the Hartord Community College. I
served on the publicity commillee for the Relrred
Teachers' Associalion and am chalrmanollhe pro'
gram committee for the FallSI?n Cultural Club I en·
joyed seeing Gypsy at the Edwon Boolh Theatre On a
trip to Washington, D,C .. we took a walking tour 01
Georgetown. The homes were lo~ely as were the gar-
dens with the tulips and azaleas, In full bloom. Th~ In·
ner Harbor at Fells Point. Baltimore, was a unique
place to visil, Schools close on June 91h. On June
10th I am leaving with two of my grandsons lor New
England and Ihe Marilime Provinces I have.o.neJob
that I reallyenjoy-wriling thJscolumn. But It IS also
one 01 the most difficull assignments that I have,
Why? I senl21 cards and only received 10 answers
Knowing all 01 you from college. I am sure Ihat you
are Involved in somelhing.1 can't wrile unless I hear
from you.

Mrs. ClarenceJ, Sullivan
(Sara Robinson)
P.O. Box 35
Fallston, Md. 21047
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Notice 01 the death of WALTER MULLINIX was re-
ceived too late to be irlcluded In our last alumni
column. Waller passed away In Baltimore on Oct. 2.

1979,O\Jrsympathy ls sent 10 his wife, Elizabelh, and
family.

ETHEL (GORSUCH) SCHNEIDER Is retiring In
June atter 19 years of teaching home ec In New Jer-
sey. Ethel plans to live in Carroll Gounty alter her re-
tirement. Her son lives near Boston, Mass, and is dis-
trict manager lor Maxwell House. He end his wife
have two children. Ethel's daughter, Berbara.Js work-
ingattheSmllhsonian

JESSIE MAY (MORRIS) REEVES writes Irom
Clearwater, Fla .. thai since her husband's reurarrera
from DuPont they have spent their winters In Clearwa·
ter and summers in Cape May Polnl, N.J, She seva
it's a delightful life. Daughter "Kif' KATHARINE
(REEVES) BEHROOZI, '66. husband al'ld two chil·
dren are going to Barbados for three years. MAR:
BARBARA REEVES, '68, Is a ceptain in Army Med"
cal Specialist Corps Sla.tione:J In Hawaii. Janet. hus-
band and son are ~owllving In the Los Angeles area.
Jess is playinggoll and Is enjoying It

Received a newspaper clipping concerning
FRANK WADE of Port Tobacco, Md, Frank, a retired
automobile dealer, isa leader 01 a movement 10 reo
store this Southern Maryland village near the shores
of the Potomac River, Frank's ancestors have lived In
Port Tobacco for 300 years. Frank was quoted as
saying "I like to see something done ~o preserve our
herilage and by dOing that you're maklrlghlstory"

HELEN (EWING) HARDING and Bob stopped
by to see us this wlnler in Naples. As usu~1 we had ~
fine time reminiscing. The Hardings are enjoying their
retirement in Bethany Beach.

Am looking forward to receiving some news
from you this summer

Mrs. A. LaMar Benson
(PflggyHerwick)
3200 GuffShore Blvd" N.
Naplfls, Fla. 33940

1938
Cerds, telephone conversations, letters, and news
clippingsbnng the latest about you tome. So here it
Isln a nutshell.

MILDRED A. WHEATLEY, Clinton, Md" will reo
lire officiafly in June af\er27 years from EastStrouds·
burg State College. Pa, Last Dec, 21 headlinas of the
local papershouled "Hail tolhe Dean," and Mayor
Miller proclaimed it "Dean Wheatley Day." Students
swept heron to a decorated pick-up truck and rode all
over campus with the mayor, fellow deans, and ad-
mlnlstralive slaH members joining Ihe parade. "We
love yOU Mildred"was sung as many studenlsjoined
them lor dinner. Dr, Erik Shear, sixth president of the
college with whom Miss Wheatley has worked. ad·
monished Ihe college laculty 10 renew their dedication
to students and to use Miss Wheatiey as their model
He called our Mildred a "grand lady" and paid many
compliments ending with " I could goon lorever.
Bulone thing for which I respect Mildred Wheatley
more than anything else is that everything she does.
every action she lakes, every plan she makes. is lor

~~-~~~~~:~~t~~~r ~~~e~:~::~ ;a~:n:.S;I:I~

was Inducted into the WMC Sports Hall of Fame las!
OctOber, ALFRED GOLDBERG FRANK MALONE,
and AL lUTT were there trom o~r cless

Md .. w~A~a~e~ ~~:~t~~d~~:~!~~~~zr:;n ~~~~~~~I~:
a"" by Freedom area (of Carroll County) Jeycees a~eI
Jayceettes. Martha began her career espsych'BI"c
~laIWOrkeretSprjngfieldHospileICen!erandcon.
tlnued for 10 years. Than to Spring Grove where sha
5elup,andlaterheaded,anindustriattherapydepart·
men!. Martha scored again by moving 10work In Batll-
m~re whare ~he was promOlad to ellrector 01 rehebili
tatl~n 1m Deportmenl 01 Mental Hygiene 01 Maryland
Ret"lngln 1975. she r>QW serveS as voluntearand ad-
visor.

VIRGINIA (BRITTINGHAM) COBLE, Greens·
boro, N.C , seys "Aliar 40 years as mlnister's wife. re-
lirement came In 1978." For 23 Of Ihose years hus·
band Joe hed been edministretor of MethOdist
Retirement Home in Durham. N.C., across from Duke
University. Upon retirement he washonor,ed byhav-
Ing the new medical lacility named efter him. Vlrglrlla
worked asdietloian atlhe home forSI~years. Daugh·
ter Dawn. teacher, and grenddaughler Melissa live In
Clinton. N.C. Joe and Virginia have sold their Durham
home and moved to his femily larm near Greansbo,o.
Theoldhomeshouldbeperfeclforlamilyantlquesre-
centlylnhe,ited.

KIRK FALLIN. Fort Myers. Fla .. put e boet he
had built up for sale hoping no one would buy I\. II
went immediately and he now has a sallboal A card
to him from "Tim" (LEON TIMMONS) assures him
that he is not going to retire until booted Ollt Ihe dool

CHARLOTTE (COPPAGE) YOUNG, Drayden.
Md., senl the write·up concerning Mildred Wheatley,
her WMC roommate. and Included a bit o! personal
news, Chartotteend Charles ere tholoughly enjoying
retirement In the "lend of pleasent living." Son Chuck

Is the new dentlsl on East Main St.. Westminster. "Dr.
Young" married a nUI5EI nom there also

ALICE (JOHNSON) BELL, Havertown, Pa
wrltes two beautifullelters, We have nOI heard trom
her In all these years as she nee been teklng care of
husband Thomas who was partially paralyzed, He
died teet August and I know that. having devoted so
muct1lovlngcareto him, there Is a real void. I have
extended sympathy rrcm all 01 us to her, She Is just
now catching up on house and vero: also visiting rela-
tives and friendS. Alice reminisced of eerly IIle end
college days, She remembers Ireshman rccmmate
SARAH ADKINS In room no. 109 Lower McKinstry
CORA VIRGINIA PERRY. '36. IDA MAE (RILEY)
GARROTT, '36. ROSALIE (SILBERSTEIN) SAUBER
'36, and GRACE (WOOD) LOFFLER, '36, were up-
perclassmen on that hall Other lowly frosh were
ALICE (SCHNEIDER) LARSON, HENRIETTA
(WOLFE) FALLIN. HELEN ARMSTRONG, and ALLIE
MAE (MOXLEY) BUXTON. "Our room was nextto the
back door to pali<.ing lot. More than once we let laculty
members in alter other doors were locked.'

JANE (LONG) FULK, Lavale. Md., says she
has etten Ihought of writing and Is now doing so alief
41 years. "I was Jortunate to have hed a wondertul
husband and one son--but was widowed early." Jane
bes lived in Virginia, llhncls. and Ohio, Now she Is
back In Maryland where she retired Irom31 yeersof
teaching. She thoroughly erljoys four grandchildren
Son David is graduete of University Of Maryland
whera he also earned his Ph,D. Now researCh analyst
and marketing specialist with U,S,D.A" he wes reo
cently transferred to Kansas City, Miss" as branch
chief. Jane anjoys retlremenl; hopes to travel,

News tidbits gleaned from phonathon last Oc·
tober: MARIE (PARK) CROOKE, Seattle. WaSh" was
visiting relat,ves and friendS here In the East, VIR-
GINIA (SMITH) COLBURN, Havre De Grece, Md.,
was just back from Sicily, BILL GRAHAM, Ellicott
City. Md .. was hospilalized lor minor surgery, ANNE
CHEW, Ballimore, and LOIS SPARKLlN, Arlington,
Va., chatfrequenlly.

News of sadness: your prayers are neededl
FRANKLIN F, STEVENS, Middletown, Dei" died last
Feb, 22, Also Edwin D. Crull. husband 01 VIRGINIA
(COOPER) CRUIT, Aberdeen, Md .. died during the
summer 011979.1 e~lended our sympathy to both
families

LUDEAN (BANKARD) WEISSER, Columbia,
Pa., wrote in December that Iheir older daughler, La-
donna. has a rare and dreadfuldisease,Syslemic Lu-

P"'
BERNE ICE (ROBBINS) FORTHMAN. '37.

Cambridge, Md., is very ill wilh cancer and hasb(!en
lor several years now. I have recaived such brave let-
ters in reSponse 10 mine. She spends much lime in
hospital in Cambridge

SUE (HANCE). '37, and RAYMOND SHIPLEY
'36, Prince Frederick, Md" writaol many Ihings in re-
sponseto my Ray's inquiry for help on WMC fund
drive. Sue explained Ihal her Ray is living each day
with leukemia and Pali<.inson's Disease, Many treat
ments and the slrong will to survive have kept him go·
ing. "We take each day and live il to \he fullesl." They
have two beauty shops and Sue works in and man-
ages these. There Is still lime lor brldge, gol/. tennis,
anel thr .... grandchildren. Daughter SUlenne end hus·
bend liva nearby. Sue speaks fondly of seeing LIBBY
(WINE). '35, and RED'S WADE. '36, at annual South-
ern Maryland WMC dinner: HERB STEVENS, '36
who lives closa by: MARY LOU (ROCKWELL) MA-
SON. '37. MARGARET SMITH. ':)7. and PEG
(YOUNG) HAPPEL, '37, who visited,

Real happiness anel echievemantcomes in
varfousways. Let us hearotyO<JrpursullS. It lsa Ihrlll
togetyourcardsandletlers.

As for the SIMPSONS: We are both heallhy for
which we,are most grB!elul, I em eljr&eting 'The SOlid
GOld Cedillac" for the Ml. Airy Pleyers. e local theater
group In its 16th year. Daughter-In·law LESLIE
(JACKSON) SIMPSON, M,Ed. '76. is producer tor the
production Ray end son John are In Ihe casl and do
muchbeckstage. We enjoy It. Laterwewllilly to
Spal.n lor three weeks In June. Then home 10 help son
Devld get mar:,ed. So our calenelar Is lull. Again
thanksforsendlf\g me news.

Mrs. VemonR.Simpson
(Helen Leatherwood)
208EastChurchSt,
MI. Airy, Md,21771

1940
Given 81 people (51 classmetes), a beautilullawn
and rain, what do you do? You hope awfully hard. It
worked. We hade beautilul, rain-free ij!tefnoon for
our reunion at Ray and LAllA (SCOTT) RILEY's
home. Whel a ijreatllme we all had-lois of good
loodanddrlnkendevenbeller,tallc,lalk,tatk.

Coml~g from farthest awey were HARRY end
MARIE (C~AWFORD, '43) LOWERY from SeatHe,
From Dallen, III" were MIL TON and HANNAH
(McKEE, '43) CROSSWHITE. Millon's twin MARY
(CROSSWHITE) RINGWALD, '42, was with them

Coming up from SI. Petersburg were SCOTT and Ad-
dl!;l BROOKS (ratired,lhreechildrenend four grand·
children) and REGINA "Fltzle" FITZGERALD, also re-
\Ired DOT (BROWN) WOMBLE 01 Tampa Is stili
teaching and anxiously awelting he' IIrst grandchild.
As usual she kept things going at a fast pace, "90,"
'41, and "Nicky" (NICODEMUS) KNEPP were on their
way home to Augusta from a visit with Ihelr youngest
son In Ohio. Ed and GRACE (SMITH) DOUGHERTY
came down Irom New Hampshire, She Is still teaching
second grade, has five children and six grandchildren
From Massachusetts were Don and SUE (PRICE)
ERB

Beamfng BILL and Lorraine BEATTY couldn't
be happier. Bill's cherished goal for the cess of '40 to
contribute $40,000 10 the college by our 4Qth reunion
wee not only echleved bUI surpassed by over S4.000.
His hard work plus that of 36 class agents and many
phonalhoners brought aboul the success.

HERMAN BECK and CHARLIE SWINDER-
MAN are sun working and lind it pretty hard 10 slow
down. CLARENCE BEARD continues to produce
beautiful music In Beltimore County schools. BILL
MELVILLE is retired end looking great after having
been ill LUCkily JACK THOMPSON wes between trips
to Puerto Rico and a welcome sight after so many
veers.

EMMA WILLIAMS retired Irom the Baltimore
County Education Deparlment la5! June elter 39
years. She is now in a legal assistant progrem.
KATHERINE KLIER retired two years ago. She ssng
beautl!ullyfor us again and then helped us practice
our cless song for banquet time, RUTHETIA (LIPPY)
GILGASH retired two years ago and [s now in real es-
tale In Towson, MILDRED (BAUMGARONER)
JESTER and husband Ted claim to be the oldest mar·
rieds of our class. KITTlE (COCHRANE) NEWCOMB
will retire from teechlng In July. Herson, John, who
graduates from college this year end hopes to design
goll courses, Joined us alter playing the new course In
Westminster. ELLEN (SHIPLEY) SYBERT boasts of
live grandchildren and stili teaches, CHARLIE, M.A
'63. and ETHEL (BARNES) BERRY. up from Salls-
~z,SeytheirlourboyShaveelllefttheberrypatch

JOHN and EMILY (LINTON. '42) CARNO-
CHAN five In Frederick: QUINT and MARY (WILLIAR.
58) EARHART are in Towson: GEORGE and Annette
MYERS in Westminster; FRANK and CYN RUDISILL.
'42) MATHER mentioning eight,grandchildren, live in
Trappe. All 01 these are retired Irom the educalion
lielo

JIM and INA (RAKES. '41) LANGDON are very
active in civic affairs in Westminster, FRANCIS and
Betty POHLHAUS, up from Washington, hava live
children. Pohlhaus slill works with NAACP, and looks
real good after having had a.hea.rI attack: Gerry and
ELEANOR (PERRY) REIF live on KenSington, and
have three grandchildren. FRANK and DoUie SHI-
PLEY came from Annapolia, He's still doctoring
LARRY, '39, and MARGARET (QUARLES) STPOW
slill live In Baltimore, Jack and EDITH (ARMACOST)
ERNEST are playing lots 01 golf and thinking about
retiring. Edith setup aledies golf group at theWMC
golf course

TlSH (BOGAN) GWYNN from Clinton, RUTH
(DYGERT) SKEEN of Baltimore. PATT: (PAYNE)
VALENZUELA oLColumbia (WhO has declded.house-
work is boring), BLANCHE (SCOTT) JOURDAN of
Dalllngton (who has two grandchildren), RUTH
(ZENTZ) McGLAUGHLIN from Havre de Grace, KAY
(FERTIG) HIGGINS from Ridgely (who does lots of
trevellng end says she is "stifl looking"),alladded 10
Our pleasures

HOMER and LAURIE !BREEDEN) ELSE·
ROAD ere back In Ihe East from Denver and living in
Ijemsvilla In a new homs CQmplete wllh greenhouse
Homer Is almost retired. Will be raising azeleas and
rhododendrons, They have Invlled us to their home
lor our 45thl Bill end PEG (JEFFERSON) TYLER
have five grandchildren, spend their time between
Ocesn City and Baltimore, Hijndsome GORDON GIL-
8ERT and Cordelia have lour children and Iwo grand.
children. Gordon Isa real estate appraiser in Belli-
more, Don and JANE (GILCHRIST) STAIR live In
Rldgeley,W.V .. arKI she says she's gained 3'4 Ib,per
year SIf\Ce 1940, Rubblshl HENRY, '38. and Klny
~o~~n~L) RECKORD ere stili living and lovIng in

EARLE and ETHEL (ERB, '42) WILHIDE live In
WeSlmlnSter where he Is the president 01 an employ_
menl office. Ever fallhlul Bill and GRACE (SCULL)
RANO came up Irom Reisterstown. DON, '39, and
JEAN (SCOTT) TRADER live In POCOmoke Clly and
say they heve 112 grandson. Charles and VIRGINIA
(WILLING) ELLIOTT heve four children and live in
Salisbury, We HOODs stili live In Springlleld. have
lour grandChlldrenan.d ara thinking aOOlit retiring

Our cless preSident, SAM GALBREATH, called
the nlghl before he was SCheduled to leave Charles·
ton, S.C .. for our reunion, He was sick ess dog end
very unhappy about I\. We hed notes Irom DON
HAUGH, BETTE (HELM) RETZER, DON HUM.
PHRIES and MARIE (FOX) DEPPISCH who senl re-
grels and ragards 10 ell.

WethankLallear>dRaytormeklngsuChalun
afternoon possible at their lovely home. Their young·



est daughter is teaching at New Mexico School for the
Deaf, This summer she will be leaching and studying
atWMC,

Our reunion luncheon broke up just in time for
190f us to get 10 Ihe alumni banquet. We thought we
sounded pretty good doing our sonq and yell-we get
better every time, We're already lookmg lorward to
our 451h and hope even more of you will be there,

OnMay4atihe Investiture and Honors Convo-
cation, Web and I were very pleased 10 receive a
Trustee Alumni Award, II was quite an eXCiting event
lor us and we are very gratelul to the board 01
trustees for this recognition,

During a phonalhon, I lalked with SARA
(BLESSING) CLAGETT who has recently moved to
Pennington, N,J, Their two children will be Ir,eshmen
in high school and college nextyear. She will get 10
our next reunion

We have lost two classmates, EDITH RITCHIE
died in Frostburg in January. MARY SHEPHERD,
who spent many years in a wheel chair and worked
with an osqanizatton advising city governments on
helping wheel chair people, dl,:,d in Apr.il at Albany
Medical Center. She had been In a nursing home or
hospitals for three years, We extend our sympathy to
thelrlamilies

Mrs. Webster R, Hood
(Doris Ma/hias)
6428 Eilstleigh Ct.
Springfield, Va. 22152

1942
Guess II pays to wait two years ,befora gathering
news. Almosl 25%01 the class repll&d, Thank you.

JANUS (YENTSCH) ELLENBURG and bus-
band In Alabama are Slill working and raising exotic
vegetables.

HERB WEAVER in Hagerstown, Md, with
"flO\t1ing new to report" Is retired, enjoying apartment
living, teaching English to loreign st~?~nts and keep·
ing active In the.local"Torch Club." Retirement IS

eVeryth~~gTt~~~I~sE~r~~~TtNt~~~'BIil wil,1move to

her parents' 27 acres on the nverln Cambndge, Md"
when he retires in May. Have already Increased or·
chard planlings and have a large asparagus bed,
strawberries, and abigvegetablegarden. Pat p!ans to
continue teaching 35-40 piano students In Salisbury,
They have three teen step_granddaughters, eight
grandchildrenandonemoreont~eway- .

RAY PURNELL in Lutherville, Md", IS,flOW dls-
trict superintendent 01 Baltimore North District 01 the

Unit&d ~:th:~~ c:~:~yh'to hea! that FLORENCE

(BARKER) YARRISON in Hawaii KISt her husband.
MIRIAM (SHRO)'ER) WALLACE's son, teach~s

at WMC and is director of Protestant actlvltes, HIS
wile, Betsy, teaches part time in.the English depart-
ment. "Hep" and Miriam are he~dlng. for Scot!and thiS
fall-he to take courses at Unt~~rslty of Edillburgh
They are looking forward to retlflOg In WestmlOster
two years from now. Sixth grandchild belongs to

daught~~~~C~;P(~~~I~k~E1M~~!;'~:~:' when she

had II picnic supper wilh currenl.Sigmas on campus.
"Mel on porch 01 new Decker bUilding and the whole
place is lovely."

VIRGINIA (SWEENEY) BALLARD's son,
Bruce, received Ph.D. in computer science from Du~e
Urliversity in May '79, He was married on Easter In
Eden, N,C .. to Martha lynn Johnson, graduate of
Trinity College am::l Drvinity School, both of Duke Uni-
versity. "Dr. Ballard fils is assislant proless?rof com-
puter science al Ohio State Universl~, while Mart~a
Lynnteachesinpublicschools."Vlfgintaisactlve~llh
Eastern Star and Grady is clerk of session of First
PresbYlerianChurcl1,Annapolis.

Sisler LAUREnA McCUSKER remains active
In American Library Associalion. She will cnair library
Education DivisKln next year-will also chair Councit
01 Deans and Directors lor Association of American
Library Schoots, After Easter she went to New Or-
leans to CLA meeting lor whiCh she was program
chairman lor Education Division.

After a much Iraveled life as science wriler
PAUL ALELYUNAS and CarOl have settled on six
B?res of "wet am::l windy, but pretty woods in Colum.
bla River Gorge near Portland, Ore_" One 01 Six chil-
dren Is still wil~ lhem until tall when he plans to move
on 10 UnlVe~sllY 01 Oregon. Paul and Carol garden
and have Chickens and bees. As social planner Carol
struggles to keep retired agricultural workers and In.
dlans somewhal housed in our Northw8St cities. Paul
worksatdasigningenergyexhibilS

JANE (FLEAGLE) FRISELL's mUSician older
son 8111marrie~ a 8etgian girl last summer. Bob
youngar.son',lsm the spedated program alChapel
HilI. UniverSity 01 North Carolina graduate schOOl
Jane has been doing volunteer work at a nursing
home and as s "tistenertriend" at an elementary
SChf?01.Had.two articles published tasl year-one in
ChlislianSclenceMonltor

LEE KINDLEY is working as physical scientist
torU:S, Department of Interior and recently accepled
appointment ~s a co.ordinalor tor a US,-Saudi Ara-
blarlDesallnatlon Prolecl.He made several trips there
dunng.the. year. w.te Mary Is still laachlng high school
In Sprlngheld,Va. 8?th children have be-engrown and

~n~rC~~~~ns~~: ~i~;; T;:.rge in Date City, Va ..

PETE TOWNSEND enjoys camping end ca
noeing In the Peace River, baastishingandtennls
He recen~ty viSIted his son In High 8ridge, N.J .. and
d~ughler In Temple, TeuS-five grandchildren "One
thlng.a~out bad weather in Florida-when it's bad
here, 11IsreaJ/y bad every placa else,

GENE':'ElTcelebraled25yearsasorganislal
8rown Memoflal Church In Battlmore last November
Witlie, his wife, is recovering well from surgery I~
March 79. BtLL KID~ vlslled Gene trom Waynesboro
Va."Otherwisemyllfelsaboutasexcltlngastheav:
erage chur~h organlst-coltege proles80r,"

ED and LOUISE (YOUNG) THOMAS invile
WMC friends to look them up When Ihey come to Lou-
Isianawhere Ed Is pastor 01 8rOadmoor United Meth-
odistChurch inShreveporl

MARY (CROSSWHITE) RINGWALD and
Milton (twins] celebrat&d Ihelr birthday with all the six
brothers and sisters getting together. Mary Is stitl free-
lance consulting in organizational development arld
experiential education, and has worked with Depart-

ment of Pubhc Instruction in Delaware, working with
department heads 01 high schools In problem-solving
alter a year 01 desegregation and force-d busing, She
also works with churches in vacancy consultation-
matching personality and needs of the parish within-
terests. skills and attributes 01 the clergy, She still
works with Mid-Atlantic Training and Consulting, Both
she end Owen serve on MA TC staffs for human-
intetacncntralnlnq. Planning trip to Canadian Rockies
lntall

JANE (FRALEY) ROBINSON and Robbie have
both boys nearby-Neil teaching in FairlaxCounty
and steve practicing law in Fairfax City, "SO-With
lamily and friends, volunteer work, Robbie's lob, an
occasional trip (nothing sensational) we keep busy
and happy,'

CHARLOTTE (HAUVER) MULLENDORE
wrote just to acknowledge my card. Nice hearing lrom

YO"
Dr. CAMERON ORR, after 37 years in educa-

tion. will retire as 01 June 20. t980_Heretired as mid-
dleschoolprincipal,aiterI5years,inJune'79,For
the 1979-80 school year he was director of opera-
tions. Has been an English teacher, special education
teacher. counselor, and administrator

EO LEWIS retlred in March 79 to Ponte Vedra
Beach,Fla,Findsildifficulttorelaxafterallthoseac-
uve vears but he's working at it with goll three or four
times a week, Wilt start to travel more when house
decoratjonsarefinishoo_OnlydaughterBeckylivesin
England with English husband and two daughters so
they visit there a couple 01 times a year

DON GRIFFIN moved inlo a beautifUl new par-
sonage last fall. Having a lot of lun with a community
bam::llnwhich Don is playing Ilute and piccolo, Oldest
son serves a church in Kentucky. second oldest Is
pastor 01 a church in Missouri, third son was getting
married in April, Kevin, youngest, Is starting to look
around lora college, Daughter is living in western
Montana where her husband is awildlile biologist and
was featured In a recent Marlin Perkins "Wild King-
dom" TV program on the elk herds of the Montana
mountains. They have fourgrandchitdren and another
due in August. Beginning to think about retirement
andhaveboughtasmallplaceona little lake in lovely
rolling hills and woods of northcentral Missouri, Good
basslishing among other pleasant pastimes. 8usy re-
modeling the place themselves

MARGARET (RUDY) NILES and Nate are
caughlup in wanderlust now thai chitdren are out ot
the nest. Have been to Can Cun, MeXICO, Portugal.
Spain, and Morocco_ First year of their "togethe~ness
that they haven't had a boat, Sent theirs to Flofldaso
their son could setl it.

JACK QUYNN still seems to be enjoying lile
"In February about 20 01 our local cronies cooked up
a deal and took off lor San Juan, I eventOQM the Bat-
tle"axeaton9. We grabbed a Cruise am::lhit Barbados
SI. Lucia, Guadetupe, Antigua, St, Thomas. Arrlv';d
back in Baltimore with a short-sleeved summersh",
on,andsteppedofflheple.neinaravingblizza,rdand
17 degrees, Very contrasting to say the least, 'Con-
!inues his hobby of selling and building greenhouses
Recently comp.leted two b.19ones lor schoolS that spe-
cialize in handicapped children.

So good to hear from EDNA (TRIESLER)
WELTY, Bill and Edna love the strange and be;autllul
area 01 Albuquerque, N,M. Brother ~EN_RY,. 41, I.S

~:~~yv~~t~~~s~n~x~c~~:;d ~~~~t~~:I~a~:~~ I~i~~ae~~:i~
cacjja5helspresidentofDeseriBOlanlcalGar~enas
well as being president of his Precision Gr!nding

~~~6ea;:~s~d~t ~;t~r~~1 ~~~~~~c~~~a~;rg~:~,~es~~:
their respect lora very noble people. Have live grand-
hlldren who visit during summers when..th~y have

~he energy for them, "We delight I,n !hem. Bill I~ oc-

~~~~f;i:~~.e~~~n~~~~ ~~~~:s~u:~'~i~?ar~:g d~;n~l~
'II' Cedarburg, Wis .. and converting Itlntoa.~lable

;:o~~ingcenter. Edna's garden is most prolillc In thai

::::~~e~~~in~~i~eaVi~~\h~~il:,hlefinFs~!~uJn~~.~

!:~c~'lh~~~~;,dinarn~e~~~le m~~~i~~' ~r:~i~~s~n ~~17~~~

~:~e ~~ t~~es~~~~a.:~~I~~~IIS c~~'t~~~~~~ ~ce~~~lo~~UeC~_

tion I am divorced Irom Alice, w~o attended West~rn
Ma;Yland,and have remarried Since that time, Alice
and I had lour children, all 01 whom are n~w grown,
lhe youngest of whom is 24, All 01 the children are
married and have gone their separate ways. One IS
anelectricat engineer, one Is married and haslhree
children, one is married toa physician in Dallas and IS
a graduate in physical therapy and the last isan aca-
demic bum who is still in and oul 01 college at South-
ern Illinois University, I certainly would enjoy seeing
you and alt the others 01 our class and sae how alt the
'old'lolksaredoing".llyouhavaanopportunitysay
'heUo" tor me and perhaps one oflhese years we will
make it back tor one ot the alumni lunctions"

MIKE PETRUCCI who will be at WMC on
Alumni Day to compete in Ihegol! outing jsa happy
and proud lather and grendlather 01 live children and
siKgram::lchildren. His oldest daughter, after 10 years
ot marnage and an adopted Korean daughter, gave
birth 10 a son In January '80. Next daughter has two
school-age daughters and teaches art at a Chase
House Park, Mic.hael (first son) works at Sycorsky
(hel,cOplerS). He IS a graduale ot Central Connecticut

~:::r;uo~e:3~~~~~~: i~ ~:nr~~~~~t~~~t~~~tl~~hi;
soPhomoreat~orcesterPotytechnictnstitutein Mas-
sachusetlsand Isonlhebasketball and rowing leam,

KATHRYN (TIPTON) "Tip" KERR is tortunate
tOSlili have hers and her husband's parents around,
Shehel~sthemoutalot, Tip's taking part in a Swed-
Ish walking program three days a week for 12 weeks,
They do exerCises and then bris~ walk, Started at 314
mile and add 118mile each week. Goal is 2 114mile in
aboUISlor80mlnutesbYJune6

.An ~rticte senlto me Jun'e 16, 1979 by the
Alur~~1 OU'ce 'A Last Word, ,. Liberal Arts: Sine Qua
~on wrillen ~y WESLEY SHEFFIELD Slates that
The Sludy 01 hberal arts in eastern Long Island as in
alt American colleges and universities is on Ihe come.
bac~ trail-and thats a propitiOUS sign for our soci
ety. Wesley Is vice president for college relations a;
Dowl'ng College In Oakdale He ia former presidenl 01
Westey College 01 the University of North Dakota. An
ordained Methodlstmlnisler, he has served asdlrec_
tor 01 communications tor Long Istand University's
C.W. Post Center In Greanvate and was night city edi-
tor 01 Long Island's prize-winning daily newspaper,

Newsday, A sailing enthusiast. Sheffieldspem::lswhat
free time he has writing on subjects spiritual and phil-
osophical, His book, The Man from Galilee is waiting
publication

Althoughoh so late, didn't want to neglect to
congrawlate BOB BRICKER on his selection as
. Alumnus 01 the Year" lor t978. Your classmates are
proud of you, Bob

We were saddened to hear 01 BETTY (MAGIN)
LANDY's death on Nov 28, 1978.

For three years LARRY 8ROWN has been
pastor of Orems United Methodist Church in Middle
River, Md. Daughter Susan is graduating Kenwood
High end will enter Medix SchOOl in Towson.

After TOM Tf;RESHINSKI's, '44. son and Our
daughter met in class Tom and I exchanged tetters
When we had boa! trouble we spent several days in
Galesville which is Tom's home.

A lew months back ETHEL (HALE) TALBERT.
JEAN IAYRES) ROSS, L1BBIE (TYSON) KOETHER
and George, and Jack and I got together lor dinner in
Cockeysville and had a great time. Jean and Ethel still
teach and both have grandchildren to admire and visit
asdo Libbieand George_ Since George has retired
they are always traveling around-Mexico, Colorado,
North Carolina, Florida and really enjoying lile

Now that warm weather is here. our sailboat is
back In the water and we have had one very lovely
day's sailing_ Here's hoping for much more this sum-
mer. I spend some time volunteering lor "Meals on
Wheels" and help some with church activities, Some
neighbors and I walk two miles each morning and we
swim twice a week. We have a ninlh grade girl and a
10th grade boy lelt at home. Our 17-year-old 80n quit
school,got his diploma Ihrough theGED program and
is row on his own , .. and our oldest Is a sophomore
atWMC.

There are still tots of cards out. If you write
soon I'll try not to wait Iwo years before completing
another column.

Mrs. NorrisJ. Huflington, Jr
(Clara M. Arther)
3101 Rol/irlg Green Dr.
Churchville, Md. 21028

1944
The response Iromthe class of '44 was great, Let's
keep the cards and letters coming in

SKEETS and RUTH (BROADRUP) HAUFF
write that they are enjoying ratirement and travel
They ran Into Rev, HARVEY BUCK, '45, inCalilornia
They are alSO kepI busy with tivegrandchildren

JEAN (DIEFFEN8ACH) SMITH and husband
BEN, '43,visit&d their youngesl daughter, a lirst lieu-
tenant In the Air Force in Germany. They have an-
olher daughter and a son and they, too, have five
grandchildren. That seems to be the magic number
lor the Class 01 '44

Received a note from CHARLES DeMANSS
who forlhe past 34 years has been athletic coach and
department chairman at Catonsville Senior High
School. He has four children: Mike, a USNA graduate'
Mercia arld Ste~e, Universily of Maryland grads: and

Karen'~J~~~~s(T~~e8~~;a~ILLS says she and
WANE are retired, but have never been 60 busy,
They are living in a beautiful country town---:-Unlon,
Maine. She Invites all to visit and become addicted as
they have. Their one and only son is.married and pur-
suing an elusiva acting career 10 Manhattan-
101l0wlngin mother's lootsteps (remember?).

JAMES GRIFFIN wrote that he is leaving his
present position atthe Steta University of New York at
Buffalo to become prolessorof physiology and direc-
tor, PrograminPhysicaITh~rapyatBaIiStateUniver-
sity, Muncie, Ind. All his chtldren are mamed and he
haslhreegranddaughters, Good luck In your new po-
sition, Jim

BILL KEEFFE has been appointed Pastor 01
the SI. James United Methodist Church in Merrimack.
N,H. Hisdaughterisa University of New Hampshire
student

MARY (TURNLEY) GIPE has completed 16
years asa social worker_She and husband Paul have
a son, a daughter, a grand?aughter, and a mortgage-
Ireehome. Her latesl love IS goll. ."

BILL HARRINGTON wrote tha.t he IS stili. librar·
ian at Brunswick High School, and IS still pafish or-
ganisLHesuggestedthatpe.'hapsclasssecretary
should oehandled by a commlltee_Any volunteers?

GRACE (DRYDEN) VENABLE reports a great

year a~Aa~~I~;~C~~d~~~T?N widowed, is involved

in a part-time job at U,S. Manne Coatings, makers 01
KL-990 boat bottom painL She haslhree children and

two stepchildren

LUCILLE (GISCHEL) NORMAN sent a lovety
springtime card In the middle of a snowstorm. Lucltle,
ill with Multiple Sclerosis, is truly an inspiration to all 01
us. She is in close touch with DOROTHY (CLARKE)
SCHAFER, and reports that Dorothy attended a con-
ference on church music and met DON MARSH, '44
Lucille says husband BART, '47, Is working hard at
teaching, and helping Lucille live a good me

necevec a lovely letter from PHOEBE (JOHN-
SON) RUTHERFORD who served six years, rn the
Waves alter graduation, She has a daughter living in
Manhattan where she is a designer lor the theater
and also fashion, Phoebe inherited a house on Cape
Cod Irom an aunt! She and her mother are gOing
there to live this year. She hopes everyone will wish
her luck in her new adventure

Had a newsy tetter fro~ WALLEN BEAN. He!s
in his lilth year as director 01 Revival House InC_In
Fall River, Mass. It Is a resioentiet treatment and edu-
cational service lor troubled adolescents. His wile is
painling lull time and is quite a well known local artis.t.
One son works in the Ublary of Congress, another IS
getting a master's degree in music, and an~ther
teaches in New Hampshire. He says his home ts on
the way to the Cape and invites all 10 stop in lor col
ree

TOM 8USH, educational specialis~ publica-
tionsOfficewaspresentedtheSpeCialSel'llce~ward
by the Association lor Educational Oommunicanons e
Technology at Its annual convention in New Orleans
Tom has been with BCrS since 1946, He nee r~-
ceived many national. state and local awards lor hiS
service to the teaching profession

ANITA (RUE) WHtTE wrote lrom Fort Pierce,
Fla. She is teaching 200 special education students
who are trainable, educable, and proloundly retarded,
She is working with them through musl~-
tascinating, lrustrating, and rewarding." She IS active

in Delta Kappa Gamma Society International and
served two terms as president Of Tau Chapter

MARGARET LOUISE DAUGHTON has retired
alter 35 years of teaching English at Belair High
Schoof Belair, Md. The last few years she was de-
partmenthead, Sheboughtherownhouselasty~a:.1
was tucky enough toses it last summer. Maggie In-
vited BEVERLY (SLACUM) AGNOLl, ANN (MEETH)
KLINGAMAN, ANN (CARTER) PRICE and me for din-
ner. The house and grounds are beautiful and the
loodwasdeticious.

Ann (Meeth) Klingaman reports that herson,
8111,lsa research hislorian presently gathering data
on the Alaskan pipeline, You all have probably seen
the byline 01 her other son Mike Klingaman in the
Sunpapers Sports section.

PHYLLIS (HESS) MANNINO wrote 10 tell me
PAUL, '44, retired Irom medicine in 76 In San Diego
and they went to Norlh Central W~shinglon and
bought an orchard. Thelfsecondson IS there to help
them. Their youngest son is in college in Sp~~ane
Correct me il I'm wrong Phyl,you have eightch,lldrenl
Phyllis ieworking as a speech therapist and hnds it
slimulating

BIL~ PENNtNGTON says he enjOys larming,
seiling lilemsurance, and the Ftorida Keys in the wln-
ter. He IS about to get a hip replacement and also give
up bachelorhood. Anyone in the Hagerstown area
give him a call

PECK BOND has been In Canada lhe last2y,

Piam~-,:'o~~':.:ClOO";',,~':.';..,",~:''!,~:::'~''{g''';:~
B.C and all points in between, He s Mcome a real
Can'~dian, boiling out maple syrup and cr~ss country
skiing. If anyone is in the Torontoerea, give Pe-cka

call at ~1:R4~~~~5_i (SMITH) "S~ltly", CA~SELL

writes she is still a "fish mon~er' working With the
StateofMarylandinthepromotlonofallseafood,S~e
is an enthusiastic Eastern Shore woman tlvlng m

SalisburiETTY (BILLINGSLEA) SCOTT and husband

became grandparents in September and December
last year, so she will be frequenting the airlines to

~z~~:r:;~~t.h~~~iSa tfe~~~ct~~I~r~~~~~n~ .. ;~: ;~~~

was a \O~~~I~n~ice leller Irom MARY JO (DAVIS)
COCHRANE from Sanlord, Fla, where she and hus-

~~n~~:ri a~~~~ '~:~~~~::fninagstc~5ni:t~~' ~~~~~~

~~~~:\~~f~ft~~~r;;:~~~a~mg~o.:c~~ ;~~i~~~f~:~

~r:s~r:,aa~~!nit ~i;~!~e~~rl~~~e~~~~e~et~r~is~.nJne·s

only on:Nh~~~~~~rJEn writes that she iS
I
~~r;:~~tr.

~~~~~alc~fu~~~I~~~II~a;I~~~~~~rJr;n~h~~e ~a~~:~~

~~~:~~~~~o\~~~n a~~~~~oi~eF;~~r~c~~ A.~~~~;e~:::
~~~~a~~~~~1 ~~~~~IS~:~~~~~:eS!~~':~I~~IY enjoys



CATHERINE (SCHUMANN) KIDDOO and Dick
have mo~ed 10 7 Princes Gate, Flat No, 19, London
Sw7, England, The building, located at the Prince 01
Wales Gate at Hyde Park, overlooks the Serpentine
Cassie has just redecorated and says the guest room
is ready torueers. On April 29 daughter Jean re-
ceived her doctorate of Jurisprudence Irom Catholic
Uni~ersity and has a position in corporate law with a
D,C.llrm, While stateside the Klddoos attended the
Biology Colloquium at WMC In May, and on their re-
turn trip took In Oberammergau and a Jaunt through
the Swiss Alps. Cassie's newest interest is geneal-
ogy, Traveling and research have enabled her 10
trace one family line back to 1463.

GRACE (JEMISON) ROHRER has earned her
doctorate in higher education administration and eoun
education at University 01 North Carolina in Chapel
Hili, N.C, Grace has just developed an arts manage-
ment program for Salem College in wnsrcn-saem
She also serves on the boards 01 the North Carolina
Center lor PubliC Policy Research: the John C. Camp-
bell FOlk School: FriendS 01 Unfverslty Television
(public television) 01 which she was president lor two
terms: and the American Dance Festival, She is cur-
rently president 01 the North Carolina WOlTien's Politi-
cal Caucus and is on the steering committee 01 the
National Women's Political Caucus

All of which leaves me breathless, Have a
good summer

Mrs. J. G. Long, Jr.
(Vernel/ePMs)
131 Conway Rd.
Danville, Va, 24541
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1946

Pat Caruso, '46, 01 New Jersey, Deborah (~ow~rs)
O'Keelle, '43. 01 Calilornla. Dottle (Thrush) Bills, 44
01 Maine, and Bob, '43, and Perk, '46, Beglln 01 Penn·

sylvania.
pictured above is this Issue's "Can you Iden·

lily" photo, Send respol1ses to News from the HI/I.

WMC

Ol1e Saturday In April we went to a lacrosse
game at WMC and mel SUSIE (RINEHART) ELGIN,
who dnve down from Smithsburg, Md. We all went to
visit ANNA LEE (PARK) end VIC MAKOVITCH alter
ire game and later to dinner, Susie's middle daugh-
ter. Melinda, is to be married to Todd Smith In Octo-
ber,sowe'reall planning another mlni·reul1iol1. Anna
Lee and Vic have bought a lo~ely new vacation home
in Oceal1 City, which we saw later in the month.

KAY (McLAUGHLIN) BURKHARDT in Helel1a,
Mont.. continues as arts in education consultant lor
the O1lice of Public Instruction, Montana stare Depart-
ment She has recently traveled to Washington, D,C,
and Seattle as part of her job, Kay's husband, Bob.
has been ill Hawaiidoil1Q a seminar while on sabbatl-
cal from church work. Their children are Kerry, 23,
working and traveling: Lindy, 21, In college and meet-
rica! work:.md Cindy, ta. a freshmen In college, lmer-
estedin social work.

Living in Towson, Md .. DORIS (RECK) SAUN·
DERS Is mathematics department chairman at Ran
dallstownHigh. She is enrolled in a doctoral program
at University of Maryland and has completed some
writing lor Media Materials, Inc, Her daughter, Danlse,
an honor graduate from Dulaney High. isln college at
V.P,I

Dr. DONALD MAKOSKY writes Irom Canton,
N,Y .. about thachallenge 01 chairing the English de-
partment whila his wile, Vivian, Mads the department
of psychology at SI. Lawrence. Their three children
are Helen, si~th grade, Sara, second grade. aM Daryl
in kindergarten, Happy 10 hear you enjoy the class
notes. Don.

T~e reliel of having all their children through
college IS expressed by MARIANNA "Mickey" (RE-
MSBERG) and CARL SHEA, '51, trom Naugatuck,
COnn, By now they should be grandparents as tneir
daughter, Susan, was e~pecting at Ihis writing, 5011
Ernest, Gettysburg,'n, is executive secretary 01 the
Maryland Agricultural Commission, Daughter Robbie
teaches first grade in Plainville. Mickey and Carl were
looking lorward to a trip to Aruba when she wrote

News comes Irom one we haven't heard Irom
recently as EVA (LINDAHL) HOLST-SANDE sends
r,~ardsfromEngland,wheretheyhavebeenhappily
living for 18 yeers.urst In Epsom In Surrey and now in
O~lord, Upon moving. Eva and Carl were fortunate to
find Brow of four oldcoUages daling from the 15th
century, right In the middle 01 the countryside, Their
two daughters, ages 25 and 23,are living andwori<.ing
in London as photographic models and traval all over
the world in their jobs, Before marrying, E~a was
lucky to havea chance to try theatrical wor1<but found
II was not lor her, Her younger daughter, however. is
com~lnlng the theatre with her modeling. Their son,
20, II~es at home and attends Oxford. Her sister
HELEN (LINDAHL) KEAGY, '49, has had two daugh-
ters at WMC, Eva retired from her job 01 selling
clotheslora large department store chain and now
devotes her time to her hobbles 01 embroidery, writ-
lng, and\aking care 01 the old house, avery fulfilling
IIle. Carl'swork takes him through ail 01 Africa, the
Middle East and Europe and Eva has been able to
joi~ him at times. Eva reports of ha~ing had a nice
vlsltlrom Mrs, Ensor a lew years back while living in
Epsom and 01 one from Dr, and Mrs. Ensor at their
home 111Sweden long ago. Her year on the Hili stitt
siands.oulin Eva's memory and she cherishes and
would like to renew Ih~ many friendships she made.

B~RT)O~~~~~~s:~~I~i~~~ ii~ ~~~~~r~~~l;C~~-
~Ith husband EDWARD. '50. Libby has become ~s~:
clate pastor ,Of Trini~Y United Methodist where Ed is
pastor. She IS studYing lor ordinalion. bur her duties
now Includeoversaeing Christian education, Sunday
School, youth lellowship programs, dramatic presen
tations and art projects, as well as delivering sermons
on cassettes to homeboundparlshloner$. Libby and
Ed's four children ere; SHIRLEY-RUTH. '76 WMC,

~i~~:~,d n:':~i~~eS~ua~2~tte;; ~~I!~ tg~I~~~~t g~:~:
Dal,;and Garry, senior at Warwick High and bound
for Shenandoah Conservatory

From Westminsrer PHIL UHRIG sends best
wishes as he contt~uas In his 31st year on the Hill
working now as dlrectOI 01 Planned GIving, He
spends a good deal 01 tlmevlSillng alumni In ~arlous
parts 01 the country trying 10 educate and Interest
them In deferred gilts for WMC,

t had a nice chat on the phone with ERNES-
TINE .(LANGRALL) TWILLEY. In Timonium, Md, Tine
and Jim's children are: Mike. an '80 graduate from
Wake Forrast: Mary Lee, a Junior at University of
Marytand; and Jay, a sophomore at Virginia Tech.

As a result of my volunleerwork at my church,
a leal challenge came my way last November. Due 10
thEI ill heaUh 01 our bookkeeper, whom I was assisting,
I was asked to take over until a lull-time plant and
buSiness managarcould be found. For the first time in
26 years I suddenly found myself working three days
a week and actually ~ettlng a paycheck, The job
lastad lour months, ending just In time for me to direct
a series of Lenten luncheons at the church, Since
then my time has been liIIed with increasad volunteer
work, gardening, and aerobic dancing. My husband
Howard, Is busy With his furniture refinishing busi-
ness, playing golf and oflicieting lacrosse, Ourdaugh·
ter, Susan, 25, lives In Cockeysville, Md. and works
as aSSistant manager in Howard's business. Ed, our
21·year·old, Is completing his junior yaar al Franklin
and Marshall, where he received an award In mathe·
matics this spring. He Is assistant manager 01 WFNM,
thecollega radio station. and a member 01 Phi Kappa
Sigma. This summer we are planning to be In Ocean
City al Barefoot Country, t3ath SI., Aug. 16·23, Come
to see us

My goal when I became class secretary was to
Include news Irom everyone al leasl every two years
In order to do this. I need your cooperation in answer'
Ing the postcards. Also. il anyone knows the where-
abou\s of any 01 the following people, please notily
me or WMC: NANCY (LAWSON) SMITH, ESSELL P
THOMAS, JAMES T. GORDON, JAMES J. SUL-
LIVAN, GALEN R. WHITE, BARBARA (WEBSTER)
COLLINS, and JOHN M. DENNELL Y

Don't forget the !ourth Monday luncheons al
Hooligan's In Towson, It was good to see KA·
THARINE (WILEY) PEARCE there In April.

Hope you are having a sale and happy sum-
merl

Mrs. HowardJ, Hughes
(BelsyPatlsrson)
1907018n Ridge Rd.
Baltimore. Md. 21234
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Your nllw class secretary Is BARBARA (WILSON)
KOHLMEIER. Her address Is: 5902 Madawaska
Road, Washington, D,C, 20016. Please lorward news
to her lyou don't have to walt to be contacled) to help
insure a lengthy column In the September Hill.

Our thanks to NELL (HUGHES) OGDEN who
has served easa class secretary since March 1974.

1954
JOAN (BURRIER) BERESKA, administrative Officer to
Baltimore's Mayor Schaefer, was recenlly elected to
the board of trustees of Maryland Ganeral Hospital
andwillserveon\hee~ecutivecommittee, She Is cur-
rentlyenrollad in the master's 01 publiC administration
program at the University 01 Baltimore. Joan has been
the recipient 01 numerous awards which include the
Special Baltimorean Award, the Baltimore Is Best
Award, Trustee Alumni Recognition Award from
WMC, and Woman of the Year Award presented by
the College of Notre Dame 01 Maryland in t977

Wonderful news Irom CAROL (BAUER) SHAT-
TUCK. Since our 25th reunion, she's been busy pro-
ducing a p.laymate lor Chnslopher, acerci gave birlt1
tc a beautllul baby girl. Mary Sylvia, on April to,Carol
and husband Blan.now reside.!n Phoenix, Ariz. They
aretbruled with thIS new addition to their lamilyand
~~iOc:n look forward 10 seeing Carol at our ne~1 re-

JOAN (STAHLBERGER) TROTTA says she
received her master's Irom COlumbia 25 years ago
eno IS still in the dangerous occupation 01 teaching
social studies and world culture to high school stu·
dents. Joan and Victor live in Lyndhurst. N.J, Heis a
partner in a bar and grille In Butler and also runs a
sport-fishing charter boal out 01 Atlantic Highlands

lendar ~:rT~;c~e~~~A~i~:~i~~~~~~~~i~~~Uab~~ ~_
merset Counties in Maryland since 1977, From Dover,
~el" MERRILL TRADER writes that he is serving his
eighth year as ludge 01 the Court of Common Pleas in
Kent County, He is also chairman 01 the administra·
ti~e board 01 their local MelhodiSlchurch. Merrill and
wile Mary have a son, John, who is a Ireshman in
highschool.

HARRY GRANDE~ is presen~ly acting man-
ager for the VirgInia DiviSion 01 Griffith Consumers
Son Kir1<is a senior at University 01 Maryland, Kent is
a high school senior and wife Barbara Is a program-
mer for T.A.W, They moved to Annandale last sum-
merandwouldlovetogettogetherwithanyoneli~ing
inN. Virginia

WILLIAM PFEIFER is principal of Parkville
High School in Baltimore County. His wife, Barbara, is
teaching reading to handicapped children, Daughter
Stacey will be attending WMC as a Ireshman In Ihe
lall. They have two sons in junior highschool and a
daughter in first grade.

JOAN (KELLOGG) PATTERSON and family
moved to Farmington, Maine, Ihreeyears ago. They
have a veterinary hospital for large and small animals
Their schedule (5:30 a.m,-6p.m,) is demanding but
veryinteresti':"l. Joan says that Falmil19ton reminds
her of WeSlmlnster 30 years ago. They live lour miles
Irom tha downtown area and have an uninterrupted
view 01 the mountains, 01 lhelr six children. two are
nOWmarried and Joan Is a proud grandmother. They
extend a welcome 10 anyone lraveling in "Vacation-
land"

Received a very nice latter Irom IRA WA-
GQNHEIM that states. "Your card arrived at a lime
whan my cup runneth over." Ira has been practicing
law lor 20 years in Gambrills, Md .. and is president 01
.the Gambrills Bar ASSOCiation. His wife, Sylvia, has
lust completed herd,ssertalion and will have received
her Ph,D. In English literature from the University 01
Maryl~nd by the time you read this. Sylvia has also
establiShed a pre·law Intarnship program at COllege
Parkin tile Engllshdeparlment. It has been success-
lui enough to beeome~ model lor other similar pro·
grams within the University and other schools
throu~hout the country. Ruth is 18 and a sophomore
at,Unlvarslty 01 Maryland and Eliot, 16, is a junior at
Gilman Country School.

T~anks to all 01 you for answering the cards
and shanng your news

Mrs. EmesrA. Burch
(Cara/Sause)
90S Brae"ewicl< Circle
Towson. Md. 21204
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This column Is an open letlerto all 01 the members 01
the classof'55who lor one reason or another did not
m~ke il to our 25th reunion. We missed you, and you
missed a great lime. We met at CRAIG and MARY
LEE (YOUNGER) SCHMALL's (our official, unoilical.
classhost,and,hostess) at noon lorpre·luncheon
drinks, SOCialiZing, lunch and mOle socializing, The
menu received demands for the recipes which will be
Included In the ne~1 column.

Those attending were: BILL ASHBURN who Is
living In La Jolla. Calif" a~d teaching nuclear medi·
cine at the Unrversity of Cal~lornla: San Diego Medical
Center, Bill SayS ha Ilv~s In Calilornia because the
East IS 100 cold in the winter and tOO hot In the sum·
mer, MARY (WARNER) SWADELL and her mother
came from Hend,erson, Nev, She and her husbal1d
are in business, The ,Boat Barn, Inc .." storage and
car wash, and also In commercial construction.
HAROLD E, "Pete" POSEY came Irom Wichita
Kansas. Where he lives with his wife, Joan, tw;
daug~ter,s, Chnstlna Ann, 20, end Patricia Fay, 18.
and hiS 'developmentally handicapped" loster50n.
Petehasadoctorofmlnistrydegreeandservesasa
pastor 01 the Dell rose United MethOdist Church,
JOHN and DOREEN (McNEIL) SNOVER came Irom
Midland. Mlch, John Is a research chemlsl lor Dow
Chemical and Doreen Is a hospital social workar,
Their oldest daughter, Lynn, 22. en RN, was recently
married, Son TO~d, 20, is a Junior at Michigan State,
Wendl, 17, Is a high schOOl senior. CHARLOTTE (EG·
GAN) PHILIPP, lrom Rome, NY., has been a widow
sll\Ce November '76. Her older daughter is traveling In
Europe lor Ihe summer alter graduating Irom SUNY



Fredcnta, her younger daughter J~st finished junior
college, Char is worlling as ecling director of IheSen·
cr cnnens Center in Rome, N, Y" serving as tree-
surer of the First BaptlstChurch and busy wilh bridge,
hospital aUKllliary and AAUW, AL and Mike'
(YVONNE WEBB) WAHLERS came from Franklin,
Mass, AI Is with Liberty Mutual, rnc., Co. in Boston
and Mike is working at a nursing nome as acting di-
rector. Theiroldesl daughterjusl graduated Irom cor-
lege and the youngest Is about to graduale Irom high
school. They said. "Agre<ltreunlon,"

DORIS (TUCKWOOD) LINTON is in
Wilmington, Del. She has two daughters in college,
and one in high school who competes m horse shows
with her horse, "Spunky," Her son Iser>tering ninth
grade and busy in sports.

BARBETHA (GOEB) MtLLER brought her son.
Ty.with her from Pittsburgh. Her husband has retired
Irom the U, S, Army, and is with Gulf 011 Oorp.:
daughter Gretchen is at Carnegie·Melion University,
Ty will be a high ectrcct senior and Tom a ninth
grader, Barbelha is singing with the Mendelssohn
Choir in Pittsburgh,

Norman and MARY JANE (MUNSON) LEE
moved live years ago to West Virginia after having
been in New England for 20 years, They have two
daughters, one in college and one in high SChool
Their son will enter WMC in September,

From a little nearer we had JOAN (WALTER)
WINKELMAN who was recently divorced and is drop.
ping the name Fowler, She Is living in Sterling, Va.
and working for John Hancock Insurance, Herson,
Don, is In the Navy, stalioned in San Diego and just
back Irom a cruise in the Indian Ocean,re: Iransilua.
tion.Son Bill is going in the Navy in August. Jerry and
IRENE (POPE) MICHAEL came Irom Arlington, Va
Jerry Is kepi busy by two larms and Irene is active in
PTA and community affairs, They are going to Hawaii
for the Na~onal PTA convention in June, Their girls
are 19and 14 and their son is 17,ltsoundslikeatyp.
icall~busynousehoidwhere teenagers are involved in
mUSIC and sports, Also coming Irom Virginia were
PAUL and DORIS (BURKERT, '57) GALVIN who are
neading for Hawaii in August. Theiroidesl daugnter
Just graduated from college, nell two will be in college
ne~1 year, and their son plans to play defenSive end
lor WMC in the fall, Charles and GLORIA (BUNTING)
BLADES survived their busy schedule reported in the
last COlumn, Their lirst daughter's wedding was the
night before Mt. St. Helens erupted just 35 miles
away. AL and JOAN (PATTERSON, '57) BOPST II~e
in Fairlaxwith their sons Eric, 17. andChns, 13,AIIS
employed with Marsh and McLennan Inlernational
Broker, Joan nada studiO at Torpedo Factory in Alex·
andna, BARRY MURPHY came from Vienna. Va,

MARY "Squeaky" STUART said it was so
much fun to see so many classmates after 25 years
Coming 110m StewartStown, Pa., were GIL, '53, and
NANCY (SADOFSKY) STANGE. Gil is still teaching in
Towson and Nancy is teaChing nursery school.

We loved having BILL and FLORIE (WILLIS
'581 BIMESTEFER back. especially as Bim said "Th~
ladles have not changed mUCh," I hope thai goes for
all 01 us and notjusl lor the five he claims to still be in
love With. HARRIETT (COOLEY) and JIM WHITE.
HURST, JIM ECKHARDT and Pattie, Walter and
MARILYN (GOLDRING) RIGTERINK and CHARLES
and BARBARA (HARDING) WHITE, back Irom var.
IOUSparts Of Maryland, were glad to see old iliends
and sorry to miss those whodidn't make II. Joe and
IR~A L~E (HOHMANN) SEEK are both singing in the
Unlversltyot Maryland Chorus and going to London
June 2nd to ~Ing Bra~ms "Requiem." Irma Lee is a
Churc~ organist and plano and organ teacher. Both 01
he~chlldren have,graduated from college and Steve is
gOing to Unlversllyol Maryland Dental SchOOl in the
fall. JIM and J~NET (BOLLER) HEINS, live In Ken
slngton, Janel IS teaching art and Jim is an adminls.
tratOrwi!h Montgomery County Schools, They have
thre~ ch~ldren, one OUI of school, one In college and
o~e In high SChOol, They spend their spare lime trav.
ehng. camping and renovating the old house whiCh is
their home

Tom and PAT (HAMERSLY) CHURCH
CAROL (COLEMAN) CARTER. CHARLES and
GINNY (TULL, '57) PHIPPS and DONALD "Sandy"
and Elaine ROBERTS came Irom Baltimore. Charlie
is assistant vice president ot American Appraisal
Company, He says he and AI Bopst had a lerrible
limekaeping up with Professor Hurt in the tennis tour.
nament lor the 25th reunion. Don is chairman of Ihe
science department at Dundalk Senior High School
and associate prolessorol biology al Dundalk Com.
munityC,Ollege. He and Elaine have lour daughtelS
ranging mage Irom 8 to 20. Also allendmg ware
JEAN (NICODEMUS) HUSS and her husband from
Hampstead and from WestminSler, RON and Carol~n
JONES, SAM and JOAN (HALTER. '57) MANN, and
PHIL and JEAN (WANTZ, '56) LAWYER, Phil and
Jean brought PRISCILLA (McCOY) MciNTYRE. '56,
along. Sam is guidance counselor at Francis Scott
Key Hfgh School. They have live children-the oldest
in medical school and the youngest In lourth grade
Phil teaches malh at Westminster High

BETSY (BOWEN) ROGAN was also present
but disappeared before I had a chance 10 hand hera
cardandapel'l,l'llcatchherbelorelhe neltcolumn.
alsoalll~e rest of you whom I have not heard from.

Mary Lee shared the messages she gollrom
those who could nolattend and I'll pass them along,
MILLY (ECKARDT) BOHANNAH sent her reply on a 2
cent postcard to bring back memories of 25 years ago
and asked to be remembered to everyone. EO and
Jane SMITH senl gree1ll1gs from Brussels,.JUDY
(JOHNSON) ZERBE said she wa~ sorry to miss but
increased elrlare from Caillorl'lla and college ex·
penses prevented her coming, MARY LOU (ARNIE)
KELLY said she wished she could make it lrom New
Orleans, BERT and Leni SPRINGSTEAD wrote that
their youngest daughter would begetting married at
Ihe time we were enjoying the luncheon, Also heard
from DOTTIE (BRITNER) HAGER who sent her love
to all and said that her husband. Bill,passed away six
years ago. She is an in·service director at the Breth·
ren Home in New Oxford, Pa .. and worl<ing for a de·
gree In benavioral science, Both of her children have
finished college, JO (SIEHLER) DURST, '56_. wrote
Ihet she and DICK were sorry to miss but their sons'
sports actiVities were conlliC\ing, JIM TONE wrote
from Japan thai he was MXfOUS to see everyone but It
was impossible to visit the U,S, el pres~nt, HIS ad·
dress is Hirakawa ManSfOn 203 2·3·t8. Hlrnkawa·cho
Chiyoda·Ku, TokyO. Japan t02

After the luncheon (whiCh lasted far beyond
lunchtime) a number of us went to the raceptlonand

banquet. CHARLIE WHITE orgenized us lor a class
cheer, AI the banquet Mary lee (Younger) Schmall
received the Merttonous Service Award Ircrn the
Alumni Association-an award thai those 01 us who
have enjoyed her hospilallty. and are aware of her
worklorthecoliegeandlhealumni,lellSherichlyde.
served, She and CAROL (COLEMAN) CARTER have
now gone to Bermuda where she plans to recuperate,

It was a greal reunion. thanks 10 Craig and
Mary Lee. Everyone keep 1985 in mind and plan to
comeback

II you don'l get a card this summer and have
something 10 report drop me a card by Jufy 10th

Mrs. RobertA. Griesmyer
(NancyJ, McWilliams)
709 Longview Ave,
Weslminster, Md,21157
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Our heartlelt thanks to JEAN (WANTZ) LAWYER who
has ably kept our class news running for the lasl sev·
eralyears. Following In her lootsteps Is not easy, but
with your help we can keep the news of our class roll·
ing as we approach our 25th year in 1981, Since I
took over the job in April Ihere was not enough lime to
send oul postcards forlhe May deadline so I have re·
lied on Christmas card notes and some local phone
calls,

Hank and HELEN (PRETTYMAN) PROGAR
ale in Ihe process of having an addition put on thetr
lovely home in Delaware fora larger art studio for
Hank. Their daughter, Paige, is in Germany this sum·
mer as she received a stipend from the German gov·
ernment to study Ihere

Alan Pobletts, son of Milton and MARY
(ANGELL) POBLETTS, is a freshman at Gellysburg
College, His brother, Phil, is in the 10th grade at Mt
SI. Josephs High SchOOl, Mary leaches at Pikesville
Senior High where she coaches bas~etball.

GEORGE, '67, and MARIE (UPPERCO)
DOUGLAS are enjoying having both of their children
home with them again, Lisa is in charge 01 all senior
citizen busing In Carroll County. In 1978 their son,
Dean, bicycled wilh 65 members of The Wandering
Wheels from San Diego, Calif .. to Virginia Beach
Va ..-quite an accomplishment, Dean, George is
leaching at Franklin Senior High School and Marie is
teaching physical education in Carroll County,

Jim and KAYE (pHILLIPS) JONES and daugh.
terTraci backpacked throughout the continent lastlall
with friends and even managed to get six credits for
her trip, Their son, Jim, enjoys playing football and
basketball. Kaye still finds playing tennis three times a
week alot oflun,

Chris and CAROL (MARKER. ex '56)
LOCHARD's son. Bret, will enter Ihe University 01
Maryland Dental School this lall, Bre~ graduated fro~
Washington and Jefferson College In Pennsylvania
where he had been a Dean's List student all through
college, Their daughter, Christa, was capped last De·
cember as <I sophomore nursing student at Wes,t Vir·
ginia Wesleyan College, Carol and Chlls are stili re
siding In Cumberland, Md" bu1 m<lnaged to gel awav

:~:.~~~~:\';;: ~~~~~\~~C~~! ~,;~~~s~n:r=
tion in ~~~~~~dJO (SIEHLER) DURST's son, Brad,
had a great experience working on a research vessel
lor Johns Hopkins AppliedPhysics last lall In the Car·
IbbeanJeffreyisintoteMlsandmu~lcan.dwenttolt·
aly In April with his school. Steven IS qUite a soccer
player and can'l wait for the season 10 start Dic,kand
Johad Irips planned to Las Vegas and Uttle ~IX last
winter so I am sure their travels helped to eliminate

those 7i~~r S~II~~~~~ing elementary school in Baltl.
more County where I have had the plea,sure 01 teach·
ing many of the children 01 WMC alumni, Susan grad·
uated Irom my high school alma m,ater, Towson
Senior High School in June 1979 and 1Snow working
in Ihetechnlcal services 01 the Baltimore Counly LI'
brary, Dave will be a senior at McDonogh where he
plays varsity soccer arxl basketball, As you knowou.r
25th reunion will be nexl year, Yes, ii's that time so If
you need to go on a diet or dye your hlllr start now so

~~~ ~"a::gt~~ ~~r~U~~~~i~~ ~t~~i~~ ;~~~:~ns
ingpianSIorourreunioninthespringof1981,butin
the meantime I hope to get post cards out to many 01
you, Please make an effort to return them so we will
have lots 01 news for our reunion year and let us know
11you plan to be there. WOuldn't it be great ilwe could
have a 100 percent response,

I hope that all 01 you are having a good sum·
~oe~,and Ihalyou are getting lots of rest and relaxa·

Mrs,PriSCl!/aMclnryre
(PrtSCillaMcCoyJ
505 HilJen Rd
Towson, Md,21204

1958
Congralulations are in order to R, "Pete" URQUHART
who was named deputy regional director 01 the Mid.
Atlantlc.egIOnOfAlexander&Alexander,A&Aisthe
second largest International Insurance brokerage IIrm
and Pete has ,been With them since t95S, Pete and
MARY LOU ~III contln~e to live In 1I1eBaltimore area
DAN MILES IS also hVlngln Baltimore. He is able I~
keep In toueh With things at WMC Ihrough his son
Danny, t9,wholsastudentatWesternMarylandand
on the WMClootbal'squad,The Miles have adaugh.
ter Rulh. 21,whoworks at Sinai,adaughterJUdy. t3
and.anOtherSOnAndy, II. Dan has been working fo;
SOCial Securily lor the past seven years. He would
love 10 hear from any other "old grads" in the area
TOM RIGGIN, a field sales manager 10. Baker Ii.
Taylor. lives In Glen Burnie, Tom maintains some
close lies with Westminster ashe owns real eSlate in
the area

Or, JOHN GREENFIELDT, who received a
master's degree In 1958, lives in Granite Springs,
N.Y, He and his wife are tha owners and directo.s of
Ihe Karafln School in Mt. Kisco, New York. The Kara

fin School is a K'12 schoo! for underachievers, John
Is slill active in Ihe Methodisl Church currently serving
as lay leader of the Yorktown Heights Church, Son
Bill IS married and has his master's degree Irom Co.
lumbia. Daughter Renee graduated In June from Aile·
gheny College in Meadville. Pa RAY SUNDERLAND,
who also received an M.Ed, from WMC, lives in Kutz.
town, Pa. He received his Ph.D, Irom Ihe Union Grad.
oate scrccr. The Union for Experimenting Colleges
and Universlnes, Cincinnatl,Ohio, His dissertation tille
was "AliernativeSludent Teaching Experiences in ths
British Schools and the Carry-Over Ellectlor Teach.
Ing." RALPH MEYER IS also living In Pennsylvania.
Rafph lives in Venus, Pa. a small town 60 miles north
01 Pittsburgh and serves as pastor 01 the Failh Lu-
meran Church there. His two children are 12and 16,

DICK, '59, and NATALIE (WARFIELD)
PALMER's daughter. Dawn, was married in March
and gladuated from Stephen Austin University in Au.
gusl-thatsounds a fittle reminscentof Mom and
Dad's college days, Daughter Dana graduated rrom
high schoof in June and plans togo to Southwest
Texas State University

I received my master's degree in library sci.
ence in July from EaslCarolina University. I have pur·
chased chain guards for my bifocals and a cardigan
sweater ano' a pair of black·tie,crepe·sole oxfords so
I am all set to fit the image of Ihe"Iiberrian

Please send as much news as you can lor the
Decembe,column (m~ deadline is Oct. 1)- JUDY
(CORBY) OSBORNE and I will be sending out lots 01
cards during the summer months so please send reo
plies,

Mrs, JOhnH. Hon
(Jean Lambertson)
304 Pickney CI.
Fayerteville, N,C 28304

1963
My apologies for such a long silence, I'm not very
good at meeting deadlines, Surely a newspaper ca·
reer would end in disaster for me, At any rate f'veset·
tied in with my stack 01 reunion questionnaires nexl to
Ihe woodstove this evening, The holiday season, I
hope, has left you all with fond memories and soon
summer vacation plans will malerialize.lfyou should
relurn to the Hill please get in louch with me

CLAUDIA (FETROW) and WAYNE WHIT·
MORE made the trip 110m Alabama to Baltimore this
past summer. JUDY (REINHART) CASWELL and
hUSband Bud Lantz gathered some WMC IrlandS 10'
gether lor a mini·reunion, KITTY (CANARY) end
STAN ENTWISLE, '57. were there, Belore Ihe day
was over Kitty was the proud owner of one of
Claudia's many handcrafted items. Shecreates,wilh·
out a doubl, some 01 the mOSlbeautiful applique work
I have ever seen, The Whitmores love life in Mont·
gomery, Ala .. and you should hear their south,ern
accents! They promise to get to our 20lh reunion.
PRIS ORO came by that day on her way to Charlot·
tesville to visit her mom and dad and NED, '62, and
TRINKA (McGIBBENY) CUEMAN were there also
Anticipating that we will have anOlher Homecoming

_~I8~'IIi~!II!!i'II!~~'~~':!
return to the Hill lor our 20th-conSider yoursellre·
minded to put il on the calendar, OctOber
19831

"Over the snowy silences, new life isslir·
ring, new dreams are on the wings. Christmas Bless·
ings" and so MARSHA L. BENDERMEYER and Hans
J.R. Irmarwere married on the first day ,of January, II
was the loveliest Christmas card I recelved--a w,on'
derful b-eginning to this new decade, Marsha Wlltes
that they had agrealwed~lng and honeymoon and
are now becoming a family 01 three. Han: has a
lovely 6·year·old daughter, Heu~, Hans 100, IS a, Lu·
theran pastor and Is no~ studYing lora maslers In
health care administration at G.W,U, to become a
pastor/administrator of a Luth~ran nursing home,
Marsha is earning the "head" In CharlottesvllI~ so

:~~Jec:~U:o~~~':~:r:d~aT~i~~~~~:r ;~:~':~~~il:
dency al the Hebrew Rehabilitation Center lor the

Aged, What a joy to re·read Christmas cards, OAVE
SEUKOWITZ should be our, class s,ecretary What a
wonderfUl letter he writes, HIS RUSSian project keeps
him super busy and seems to be giving results, T~e
French Readers Digest is doing an,lntervlew With
Dave for their February issue. DUling a weekend
spent In D.C, nOI too long ago he was able to touch
base with KNIGHT and DARLENE (HEFFNER) BO·
WLES, Davidseemstoflitbackand~orthovertheAt·
lantic Ihe way I go to Westminster High School every

day, It is so easy 10 relale to you alilhegood news
ofourlriends,Whenthosaunhappy,.unwelcomereall'
liesollilebesetusilissoverydlfflculttosay,To
Sara Fran and JERRY RICHMAN go our sympathy
upon the loss of their 1·year·old son, JoeL He was a
dear little boy who lost his lile to complications follow·
Ing open heart surgery, Jerry has recently b?enmade
an assistant U,S, altorney and has an office In the
court house in Baltimore

Travelagenl,lourguideandtripcoordinator
describesyel more talents of PrisOrd: Recently she
managed to keep one Girl Scout troop In low while we
toured historical Philadelphia, Visuailze 20 girls hoof·
Ing it all over the city, Old ChristChurch where Pris
serves on Ihe vestry provided overnighl accommoda·
tions, It was a very special weekend f?rth~ gals
some of whom had never traveled via train. Pnscon·
tinues to grade those freshman compositions al Bryn
Maw' College. Too, a winter project involves prepara
tion 01 three lactures on The ChroniclesdfNarnia for
the adult Sunday school class at Christ Church.

MARTY (WIRT) DAVIS and Bill and the girls
Nill be 0!1 to Colorado for a ski triplnMarch,llwasa
long fall lor Marty and the girls lor Bill has had school.
ing in Virginia

SAM CASE delivered a talk on "The Sports
Medicine Programs at the United States Olympic
Training Centers" at the Maryland Association of
Health. Physical Education and Recreation Conven.
ti?n In October, He, SUE (SNODGRASS. '65) and the
gl~ls are In Colorado S~rlngs in conjunction with the
WmterOlympics, In addllion to keeping those athletes
In Shape Sam manages the same lor himsel1. He sue.
cesslullycompletedthe28·milePikesPea~Mafathon

in August. He began the trek at 7.5001eet above sea
level and reached an altitude of 14,110 feet at the
race's hlqhest polnt. For those of you cutlhere wbo
can relate 10 this Don and I are running two miles a
day and think thai's terdfic.

JERRY CLARK. associate director of oevelcp-
ment atWMC, served as the 1979oonlerence chair
person for the Council for Advancement and Support
of Education (CASE)-MiddleAtiantic Districtannu~1
conference held recently at Seven Springs resort.1n
PennsylvamaPresenllyJerrYlsservlngastheslte
selection chairman for the 1982 District II Conference
01 CASE.

Are you looking lor an execuuve position. say
$80,000 per year? Just call JIM GRAY. Jim has lel1
Johnson & Johnson and is with an executive ptace-
ment firm in N,Y,C, JANET (WALKER), Jim and the
boys stay ever involved with community acwmes.es-
peclalfy soccer

BELINDA (ADAMS) EDDY is busy keeping ~p
with two small active boys, I recentlytalked with herrn
New York. I truly enjoyed my phonathon night at C &
PTelephone Company,ltwassogoodtO hear those
familiar voices. Belinda, Don and the boys reside In
New YOlk,

NAT (THOMAS) and MIGKE,Y
BLOODSWORTH live in tne Queen City area, Mlck IS
associated with Moore and Warfield. In~, Son Ross,ls
~C~~i;i~~~ grade and Nat keeps busy With community

EDNA (BENn and DOWNEY PRICE, '62, are
livinginTexas,EdnacontinuestoKeepbOokslor
Downey and keep tabs on their three fellows,

JIM BROOKE is vice president lor InSur?d
Credit Services. Inc, in Chicago. His job takes him
IromMilwaukee to Portland and points In between, He
would like to ~now if any WMC grads 01 our vintage
live In that area, He and Marie have two ooys, 12and
9.

SUE (HAUCK, '64) and LOU GOODt.EY are
enjoyingAtianta.lwasdelightedlotalktoSueonmy
phonathonnight.Lynnea,9,andLauren,6,keepher
busy at home, Lou Is with I.B,M .. General BUSiness
Group, Advisory Produci Forecaster,

II you're headed 50 miles north 01 San ;ran.
cisco GEORGE and Jeanette KEMMERER said 'drop
by," George isa systems and programming SUpervl'

sor, RON BRANOFF has op~ned a new, o,flice In
Eldersburg, notlarfromWestmmster, specialIZIng in
orthodonlics,

The lalenl thai is distrlbuled among our class·
mates never ceases to amaze me, STEPHEN CO·
HEN is the author of IWO books oninternatlonaleco·
nomic relations and is an asso,cl<lte p~ofessor 01
international economiCS al American University. In·
deed we could creale our own speakers bureau from
the class 01 '63 In the Baftimore'Washlngton area

GARY GILL claims two tilles, chlel research
associate, Johns Hopkins Medicallnstitulions Cyto
pathology Laboratories, and tec~nical administrator.
Hopkins Early Lung Cancer ProJect, Gary hastrav·
eled extensively in an.d out of the U,S, HlscuTllculum
vitae lists 45 scientihc articles as well as films Md
professional experiences, Gary enjoys, bachelor Ille
and resides at I I Stonewaln Court, Baltimore

BOB, '62, and PEGGY (HOEY) WARFIELD
have a miniature Bob, Robert Edwin J., was bon~ May

~~.i~~~=:~':"~es,18:e!!;;

~no§~~~~;~; ~~~O:~'"~~~mW~~~e!~l'cic~~g~r '~:n~::

ing th\~:a~~~~::~RNS, BETIY (JACOBUS) and
JACK have a new address, 101 Surrey Ad .. Charlot·

~~s;~~i:S~~~~9~t1 i;:c~ n~:!r~~0:evir~~f!at~1t~a~

daughter Kim WhOlsaClivelylo~klngatcolieges lam
reminded tha't many of yOU might be al the same

stage or approaching it , , . devastating is ~n~ ~n~O~~d

:~~~~~~ ~ho:~;;~~~~~~ ~:?E~e~~~to~ your Mids il

they woufd like 10 ;'~~~~~~R) GASSAWAY and Alex

"Sandy~A:'~t7:u~ to be involved with la~~t~~ea ~~r~

~~~~~i;~;~a~1't~:ep;~~~~C~~:lro ~~~ Local Gov·

ernme~~~~~1~2' g~~~sil~n~ minister in George·

town, ~~Mi~~~~II~~ ~:~ ~~jor;~ ~~~~~~ticalla~v~

6~~~~ei~n~~~~hee au~~ve~ri:i~l;to~~;:~i~nH:s~r~~~;~
the director of counseling services at Ce

nity C~I,I~9:yb~0~~e E;g:h~~'ayS MARIAM _(EVA:a;~

CORBETT, living in North Hollywood, Callf.d ~m at.

i:n~~o~~~~g~~~~~i~gA,~os::~~~eS:io~~~\~;~~
a data manageme~t.speclalist for Lock e

Corp" g~~~~rc~~I~I~n;its i~O :~:I~~~~e::~~:~~kh:

~~rh~~:ra ~~e~r~:-h~r~~~0~i~9 as :t~s1~a~~i~I~~~~;r~~:t~~~~:~~~8h~~eE~~ ~~~ Phylli~ heve e

daught~rhaS been a great year for the H08~RTS; 0:'

;:i~9a~~ ~~Ida:u~~~:em~f ~~~ '~~~w~~'~::~~~;~1:~H {~~
ninth graders respechvely at West reerin coun·

~~~~~I ~~~ i~~~::~ ~;~~IT ~~; ;~h, 2,5g~1 sl:~

~~;~~;n~ :~" r~~~:,d~gN~~~2~~~:~~~~~:~~~~nyg A~~~:

;~~a~~~~r~;:: i~lia~~C~t'~ealth, P~~fri:nE~lu~;~

~~~daen~yR:~~e!1:~~~ 7~~err~~~~;lrh~ 6::e~t~~ ;~d
~~~~r~le::~~~~~~~~lr ;c~~~o;~~:~~ck~f:i~~b~~

r:~~'~~e~~~o~u~m~~ri~~:n~o ~~~ss,th:nJ~Yweare truly

gratelu~~r n~u:t b~~~~}~sdUe on July 2~. I s~~s~~~~

good news lorthcommg Irom the reunto~ ~e begin

~h~:~~~~es:a~e ~n~~~~~~ ~oat~~d~~~~'~a~iIY ~:~Pi'
ness in the 19!1()'s, Have a safe, fun·flile sum

Mrs, DonaldJ. Hoban
(Janice Mooney)
614 Gensva Drive
WestminSler.Md,21157



1965 card to update the class on the adventurBS of the
ROBSONs. DAVID, FRAN {THOMAS) and t-year-old
Christopher, Frannie called me lor 1M Alumni Fund
but luSeeveryopportunltytosollcitinfo lor this
oolumn, Their adventures have included the study 01
wolves and bird migration, th~ restoration 01 a lOS·
year-old house. the presentation olwildll,la lectures
and ihe world 01,flying ,both power and gilding. Oav,e
is currently writing a chemistry le.1 for McGraw Hili

Company
A neighbor of ute Robsons, MEL

STROHMINGER announced his recent marriage \0
NANCY MOREL, '75. Mel is an internal management
consultant for Social Security Administration and
teaches a mini-course. which he developed, in build-
Ingsell·conlidence

MARA (DILSON) WALTER has been wailing 10
wrile until she has accomplished somelhlng really
qreat! In tbe meanume. she is teaching n~rsery
scnccrreuos art courses and organizing an anll,nuke
movemenl in the area, How much more dces she
need to accomplish?

Anolher slow correspondent is GINNY
(KREBS) WRIGHT who claims to have started a letter
to me two years eqc! 01 course, she did deli~er Chris,
now 2, move to Morns Plains, N.J" teach qUlldng ~nd
winlirst prize in cratts et a local show mtha mtertm.
Somehow. my postcards never make II to t?P prloruyl

From the mountains 01 New Hampshire came a
note from JAN (FIORILLA) STRUBLE. Jan was with
our class tor two years: then sne trensterred and lin-
ished an art education degree in 1966, The crowds in
New Jersey overwhelmed the Btrubles so seven
years ago they moved to Grantham, N,H .. pop, 600.
Jan has twodaughtefs and she teaches art in1ive
schoolS. She'd love 10 hear Irom alumni In New
Hampshire

BETSY (WILSON) and Bill SMITH have ma~e
the most 01 teachers' Iree summers by camping In
places as varied as Idaho and Assaleague, Betsy
sent news of SUE (FLEMINGI SMITH who works lor
Clairol in New York City while her husband Nelson
leaches in Rutherford, N,J

1980 holds promises 01 good things lor ES·
THER THOMPSON who received an M.B,A, Irom
Fordham. Esther's dad, Dr. Thompson 01 WMC edu-
cation department died lasl year and most of her per-
sonal plans were pulon "hOld," Our sinceresl condo
lences to Esther

REX WALKER continues 10 teach physical ed-
ucalion at the high school in Princeton, N,J" as well
as to fill the role 01 head coach of football and base-

ball
As I write. Jim and I are hoping snow will hit

the Northeast so we can ski, However. we thoroughly
enjoyed exploring New Orleans where Jim had a busl-
nessconlerence in February and we're planning an
excursion to Florida this fall. Part of our family re-
ceived some lelevision coverage last year when Jim
was the subject of a local documentary on the treat-
ment 01 the dry eye syndrome at Yale-New Haven
Hospital and Kerry, oureldesl. was part of a lelevised
production 01 Benjamin Britten's "SI. NichOlas." I ~eep
telting them Ihat I'm the one Ihathad "EstaHoneyl"

Don't be left out 01 your 15th reunion year.
Drop me your news now

(j;;;;C~~R;;;S;;J)"''''..r'Jr-
406 Old Posl Rd.
Fairfield, Conn, 06430

1974
Greetin9S Everyone,

I hope my leiter linds e~eryone happy and
healthy, tt certainly seems to be the feahngs 01 those
01 you who wrote this time

DOUG PAULSEN is now riving in Southern
Calitornia.Sincehe'sbeenthere, he has had ascien-
tilicpaperpublished,receivedanhonorariumforpre-
sentinglheresullsofhisdoct?ral.research,hadone
01 his poems selected lor publlcallonln an anthology
entitled Poeric Tressures-PsSIsndPressnl and was
selected for inclusion In WIIo'sW/lointhaWest. Con-

grats, Doug
DARLENE ElFORD continues her job In the

personnel department at ScientifiC Atlanta. Beside~
fhis,Shedoesalololvolunteer~ork.asaservlceunlt
direclOr lor tha Northwest Georgia Girl Scout CounCil
as well as worl<ing around her newhousa

RICK SPtNK has baenworklng forSpringfiald
Hospllal Center as actfvity therapist for lour years: !"ie
enjoys conducting recreatlo~al and other actiVIties
thare and he lives wilhln walkong distance of his job

RON CAMPBELL is the manager of Radio
Shack in Weslminster, while wife CATt:'Y (GOUGH,
'7S) teachas and sells needlecralt.parl.nme lor Crea-
live Expressions, They are now !Ivlng In Hampstaad
with their 1-year.old daughter, Jaime.

JAYNE (PHILLIPS) GORDY is a social worker
for the state of Delaware. Benny is a COrpDral for.the
Delaware State police as well as doing some larmlng.
TheyrecentIYbOughtaSO-acrebroll.erfarmoutsid~Of
Laurel. Del" and plan to be busy this summer raising
watermelons, cantaloupes. and chickens.

FLOYD and ANN (SWOPE) TWILLEY write
thateverythingisabOuttheSameforthemexce~tthat
their children. Harvey,4, andCarla.2,aregro~lngby
leaps and oounds. They keep busy With acllvltles at

the YM~~YNE and NANCY (FISHPAUGH) CASSELL
have moved from Kentucky to Colorado due to
Wayne's reassignmental Ft. Carson Nancy Is teach-
Ing math 10 hours a week fo:St. Mary's Adult High
School at Ft. Carson. On thelr way to Colorado, the
Cassells saw ED HUMPHREYS and GARY and
LOUISE (MATTOCKS) McCRORIE in Oklahoma,
Gary has left tha Army and IS ~oing 10 mla~Oma
State Uni~ersily where he's working on an e~glneer-
ing degree which will take 1 112 years. LOUise Is a
computer systems analystlsystem programmer at

Contin~~~g~1 ~~~2~'left the Navy as a full lieu-
tenant and presently is managing an olllce,lor Texas
Instrumenls In San Francisco, He married Cella

Jones,~~~eE~\~~~~'ERSMITH plans to ~e married
June 7. to Dr. William Mitchell Herman (Mitch) at Ihe
BetheSda Naval Hospllal, Kare,n teaches neonatal
nursing at the Washington Hospllal Center School 01
Nursing and Mitch Is in the Navy.

We have all uoos of baby news, both Irom new
and e~pecting parents. STEVE and Gwen HEEMANN
had their flrst ehitd. Scott Michael, November 1979
Steve Is assistant consumer credit ollicer In the Con-
sumer Division of Maryland National Bank, He also is
In Loyola College M.B.A. program. KAREN
(ELMORE) and WAYNE ALLEN had a 6Ib., 8 314 oz.
ooy. Richard Ian on Dec, 29,1979. Christa and BOB
LAMBERSON have a daughter, Tara Lynn. who was
born two months premature on Sept. 6, 1979, Trucker
is an intern manager at Lincoln NaitcnalLtle Insur-
ance in Cumberland. Paul and CATHY (NELSON)
PRICE else had a premature daughter (one month),
Caroline Lea, on Feb 21,1980. The Prices moved
into their new home In Kensington in January. Cathy
is doing pen-tlme ediling lor a publication lirm In D.C,

Scott Mariner Holloway was born Dec. 7, 1979
to Earl and JEANIE (SCOTT) HOLLOWAY. Jeanie
plans to return to work at the county treasurer's cnce
in May. Presently she Is takln9 a paralegal course
through "Wor-WicTech" In Salisbury, She writes
that PAT (NARDONE) and Henry OSBORNE had a

g1'v~~nv6LI~~~'Hc~:~~~~n~~;e~;;~0(~;i~~Jp~:~
David on March 14, 1980. He weighed aes. 9 oz
DAVE and KATHY (MERCER) BUFTER eteo had a
son. On Jan. II, t980, Scott Matthew was born to
PEGGY (TAYLOR. '76) and AL WOLTZ, Peggy and
Al are both working in D.C, at Fort Lesley J. McNair
AI '5 an Army captain and Peggy is manager cttte
crall shop, They are being transferred 10 Ft, Bragg
N.C .. ln Juty

KATHIE (PARKER) and TOM YATES an-
nounced thebirlh of theirdaughlar, Carrie Marie. She
was born Aug, 26, 1979, They have been living In Co-
lumbia lor four years. Tom manages a saiesoilice In
Silver Spring fora manufacturers representativelirm
while Kalhie works part time at Johns HOflkins Univer-
sity as II research assistant, She's also working on
Mrmaster'sdegreeinbioslatlslics.

KEITH PROFFEN merried Deleah on June 30
1979. Deleah Is from Salisbury. They had a prema·
lure baby, Elizabeth Anne, who should be home from
Ihehospilal by now.

SHERRIN (ROBY) WAHLGREN wriles that
SCOl1and LAURIE (ENNIS) STITH had their second
child, Matthew, in December. She also writes that
husband BRUCE, '76, who is a social worker coun-
selor with Carroll County Youth Ser~ice Bureau and
she, who is teaching remedial reading at Sykesville
Middle, are expecling thelrllrst Child in June

ANNE (STUBBLEFIELD) DILL writes that she
and Harry are making progress on remodeling their
Catons~ille home. Anne ami Harry are e~pecling their
tirst child soon. KRISTEN (O'CONOR) and JOHN
REYNOLDS are also expecting their first-due
around April I,John will linish his doctorale this sum-
mer and Kristen plans to lake the summer 011 to be
wilh the baby, JEANETTE (HARDY) and RON
BALDWIN are anxiously awaiting their lirst child due
In November.

little On~~~~g~s~. ~~~;:~:i~~~:a~r~ff~c:fre~:i~ge~
canWe and Be,cky teaches nursing at SI. Joseph's
Hospital. Theyve been domg a 10\01 traveling and
campingwilh Scott uSing his photography hobby,

JOEL and KAREN (FARtNA. '75) KEHM are
"~P"~""'" ,_,_ s<>condchild .n mid-April. Jenniler is
now two. J~el was promoted 10 vice president at the

~:S!:t~~ ~~~ ~:~r: ~~~~~o;~e:e~~~~eb~~~t ~~!
~db~I~~t~~~~~;~~~;~f~~~~/':,r::tl~n;;,!n b~~;n~e;;

KENNY and DEBBIE (HUFFER, '76) SATES
a'e e~peclfng a baby JrI August_ T~"y also are expect-

~i~~h:~o~:dthEen~I~~eS~I~~~~n~~"~O~~I~~;: ~~f~
Maryland NalfonelSank asa loan off'cer, Debbie is
helptng WMC raise alumni lunds. Ken and Debbie still
play at the Bra~dlng Iron on Friday and Seturdey
nights Ken writes thet he sees TtM and CHRIS
(CARTER. '75) KARMAN, STEVE. '75, and Linda
CAMPBELL (married In November), and STEVE, '15.
and Gretchen ~ROWNLEY fmarrled In December)
!:::.are all dOing weil and liVing in the Westminster

I warned you there was a lot 01 baby news
COngratulations to you alii

BARB (BROWN) VOLLMAR i,s In her third year
ofleachmg at Cuba, Missouri High School. She
taacheschemistry and physical science, as well as
sponsors the sophomore class and junior high chear-
leaders and Pep Club, Her husband. Scon, IS in his
lasl year of engineering school.

DWAYNE OLAND Is teaching pert time twose-
mesters at Frederick Community College In the data
processing department. He lust signed B contract to
be apartJ.ime lecwrer in the economics department
at Hood College teaching a course in management in<
formation systems,

SHARON WOOD, who teaches graphics, phe-
tography. cratts and design at Old Mill Senior High In
Glen Burnie. presented an exhibit on solt an called
Fabrics and Fibers Plus" at WMC Nov_27-Dec, t4.
1979.

MARIA PETRUCCI has been allendlng the Los
Angeles College 2f Chiropractic since January, She's

now in her second semester.
NELLIE ARRINGTON is presently working lor

Henry Adams asa marketing coordinator. She Is the
nrst person hired In this capacity by the company.

Mrs. BERNICE BEARD writes that she doesn't
have any real news, But I know dlflerenlly. The
Alumni otnce sent me a copy 01 a program for Ihe
WMC recognition reception Irom lasl year, It seems
as il Mrs. Beard received a IS·yearservlce award.
Congratulationsl

MIKE GOSMAN anel wile, Barbara Haeckler
nave moved to Richmond. He Is working as a rree-
lancewriler.Hlsfirstslepwastowrlteandsellfealure
articles and book re~lew$: the next step was to add
short humor eno fiction. They are accumulating the
equipment and outdoor expertise lor a walk on the
Appalachian Trail, and later hope to lest some of their
skills by climbing Mt.Whitney,

DEBBIE (BOn) KE,MPSON Is lI~ing in Ken-
tucky where Wayne is working on his Ph.D, Debbie Is
working in the student services once on the Southern
Seminary campus and going to night school. Their
son, Da~id. is 2. 112 years old.

SHARON (THEW) and Bruce COLEMAN are
living in Crollon. Bruce is slarting his own business
working with horses. Right now they own one horse,
'Royal Ouester." Sharon Is the managar at the Car-
rolltowne office 01 American National in Sy~esvitle.

I have some Me Bell news, First. MELINDA
(JACKSON) EVERETT is now working in Ihe market-
Ing department of Southern Bell in Georgia. Second
JOE CARTER. 73, received a promotion to Ihird level
management In the markellng department at C&P
Joe and MARY (CONNOR) had another daughter in
January. Third. I just returned Irom a training class In
Denver. I reaUy enjoyed the area and the class

Other than that, our only new news is thai
LYNN (WRIGHT, '13) and MIKE GETIY had a son,
Gorman Andrew (Drew) on Jan. 13, making RICK and
mea new uncle and aunt, and that we have gotten a
golden retrie~er, Ritz, who Is a real addition 10 the
lamily_ That's ell Ihe naws. Thank you everyone for all
your notes and letters, and for keeping me in busi-
nesslWrilesoon!

Mrs, RichardL Wright
(Kathy Blazek)
30 Aintree Rd,
Towsofl,Md,21204

1976
DearClaSSmales,

I had a relati~ely healthy response 10 my inqui-
ries Ihis time around and I thank all 01 you who look a
moment 10 write. I enjoyed every last word

It was especially nice 10 receive letters from
peOple who hadn'tbeefl heard Irom since May 23,
1976, ANN JONES is now in Denver, Colo" worlling
for the State Ollice of EnargyConservation. Following
graduation she worl<ed lor Hittman A.ssociates. an en-
ergyand environmental consulting firm In Columbia
for31J2 years. Beforereseltling in Denver she toured
the West extensively lor two months

BARON TAYLER has clearly been too busy
these lasl few ye·arslo h"vewrill"n befo,,, now. He
worked successfully as a blacksmith for two years aI-
tergradualion. Then he anda friend formed a com
panywhich manulaclures and dist!'ibutes games they
haveinvenled. He now has a mlll'on dollar bUSiness
which rakes him ell over the Uniled States. Baron also
owns a 370-acre farm in Virginia w,",ere he runs a
~~~o~:t cettle op"rallon. and a townhouse in Ger-

~ntil June r979 JEFF CHIRCUS was Itving in
Ihe Canbbean with his wile, Robin Schwell~er, On
graduallng Irom medical schoot. he moved back to
Maryland where he Is completing his internship,

STEVE VANDERGRIFT reports that lor the
past Ihreey.ears he has been working as a markaling
representative lar Chase EconometriCS. About 11/2
years ago he transferred to Houston where hais quite
happy He and DON DEA recentty ~isited JIM and Ja-
ni", HOFFMAN In their new home In Salt Lake City
Utah. Jim IS.working lor Arthur Anderson & Co .. a~
outllt which IS lucky enough to have anolherone 01
our classmates as an employee. JEFF HALE is with
their Administrative Services Di~ision in Vir9inia

In February. after switching jobs to become s
community program developer lor the MenIal Health
Association of Montgomery County. BRtAN
TWILLMAN married SUANNE (PERSON), '79, They
honeymooned In Florida and ha~e settled In Silver
Spring,

KATHY (HAMIL TON) TREZISE is currently
working as en assistant manager lor Toys R Us at
onaof their newest stores in Tysons COrner, Va. she
helped open last October. Kathy end herhusoand
TOM, '7S. have been busy decoraling their new lawn-
house In Lauret

Once again DELL WOGSLAND hes received a
promotion at her post with the U.S. Ollice o! Person-
nel Management. Though based In Baltimore, ner
work has teken her to New Me~ico, Memphis and
Mississippi According to Dell. LESLIE APPLEGATE

Pictured above is a group 01 Baltimore area alumni
during a get-together In Towson last February who
meet periodically: (seated I,-r.) Kathy (Blazek) Wright,
'74, Dell Wogsland, 78, Calhy (Go,ugh) Campbell,
'7S, and Chip (Rouse) Read. '74: (middle row) Ginny

(Marten) Doarnberger, '16, Debbie lanius, '15, JaCKie
(Deakyne) Cowan.?4, and Linda (Loock) Schmidt,
75: (back ,row) Susie (Sq~lres) Cloni, '74, Nita (Coo-
ley) Korn, 74, Dale (Tor1),t) Schmeru:ler, '16, Belinda
Bonds, '14. and Betsy (Altlather) Michael, '14.



was also promoted-to senior probation ollieer-and
recenny vacationed 11"1Denver, Deuetec mentioned
that DALE (TORBIT) SCHMERTZLER Is working in
Towson with Ale~ Brown & Sons. Dale and DICK, 73
purchased a house in Cub Hill lastlall

DONNA (LAIRD) and TED WEBSTER send
word that their hardware store had a very successlul
lirst year. Donna is still a personallnlury protection
agent at Allstate's Cherry Hill. N,J" of!ice.lnJanuary,
Denne and Ted were visited by STEVE WHEELER,
who is employed by Georgia Pacil,ie, and DAWN
~~~G), '78. who Is working at a law Ilrm In Washing·

I've learned Irom LARRY VanHORN that he Is
a systems engineer with IBM in ~est, Orange, N,J. In
his spare time h~ keeps lit by sWlmmln9 .and runnin~
Also with IBM in rts General Systems DIVision In aeu-
more Is LINDA (GARLAND) CHELL Linda and her
husband are living In a townhouse in Cockeysville
with Fred, their yellow-napped Amazon parrot

LUCINDA RAVER, now married to Victor GEN-
TILUOMO, Is out of tf1e Peace Corps and currently in
nurse's training at S1. Joseph Hospital in Lancaster,
p,

Alterreturnlng tosehool to study accounting,
VICKIE CREVELiNG·MARtANO became a cost ac
countant for the Federal Energy RegulatoryCommis-
sen. She and her husband, Mars, are living in their
house In KenSington with their dog and three cats
Vickie wrote that last October LIZ CREAGH married
Bill MeELROY

Lt,J.G. STEVE CLARKE has been deployed to
the Maditerranean aboard the U,?,S, Kennedy, but
will be venerereo to Monterey, Caltl.. In November lor
postgraduate school, On leave, he's eniovec scoba
diving and vacationing in Ihe Bahamas.

BRIAN BOOT olficially became a member 01
thE New York Canference 01 the Methodist Church on
June 8 after transferring his credentials Irom the Bajfi-
more Oon'erence. Brlan is serving as associate pes-
tor 01the Asbury Church in Crestwood, N.Y His entire
congregation has cause for great celebration because
on Nov. 1 Brian will marry Cindy Kenner Schofield
whose home congregation is the Asbury Church
Cindy graduated f~om S,U',N.Y. and is now pursuing
graduate work in library aeence. DAVE COONEY is
to be Brian's best man and IRA ZEPP, '52. will be offi-
ciating.

Last September, the W.H. Davis Company an-
nounCed the appointment of DONALD HASKIN to tne
position 01 GMC truck sales manager lor the com-
pany. Their GMC truck center is situated in Westmin.
srer.

TORRIE A,RMOUR wrote that she is living in
southeast~rn OhiO teaching Junior and senior high
schoolers In a cla~s for the hearing impaired. Being
one of the few certified interprelers in the region and a
member of the Kentucky Interpreter Certification
Board,she is in much demand, In her spare lime she
travels to Ashlalld, Ky" 10 give classes in sign lan-
guage. One of the other members 01 the teaching
staff lor the hBarlng Impaired program happens to be
KATHY CLEVENGER.

Having moved back to Washington from Phila-
delphia, RICHARD TUCKER joined Evans E.co.
nomlCS, Inc_ as senior economist. Heis responsible
lor the construction of lWO large economic models.

Among our world travelers is LINDA
BERGOFSKY who vacationed lor three weeks in Mo-
rocco. Unda has orhBrwise been living in Phl\adelptl,a

~;~a:i~it~n~n:ti~~=.a~~e~nl~~~~ t~;eab~~~;'E(~~:
GAN) and Dale GINGRICH who look ~n earl~ second
honeymoon in SI. Thomas last Aprol. In June they

~~edri~~~~(;cl~~:::rD~~nll:r~~~~~~ .~~g~~g.!

~~I~~ :na;;~~c~_I~~;~~v~iC~ r~~~~h~~u~~S'~~~;~
Hill, Pa .. end are borh inVOlved 1.1"1 Iheownershlp a
managementottourMcOonatds resreurants on Ihe

HarriSb~~ha~~~'rv passing Issue 01 The Hill It seems
rhar more ot us bite rhe dust. NANCY JEWETI mar-
ried Jack GALLOWAY at an outdoor ceremony In
Harvey Stone Perkiest August, Both N.ancy, ~hols
01"1the stafl ar Rolling Road SChool"n Balrlmore
County, and Jack are speclsl educat,on teaChers
They moved Into a house In Baltimore County with
their two kittens

On Dec. 7 PAM GONDER and Steve BLACK
were married In Gettysburg. They are living in Taney
town and Pam Is teaching math and science to middle
school students in Fredarlck County. ,TERESA
KOONTZ was a bridesmaid In Pam's wedd'ng and is
getting married herself to Ron Levendusky i~ Septem·
ber. Teresa and Ron met a lew years ago In a.class
and now work together at Fort Meade for NSA In the
mathematies and computer science fields

LINDA ACKLEY married Robert RICKS April
19.1n attendance lor the occasion were .CHERIE
THOMAS, JEAN (CAMPBELL) and FRED DIBLASIO.
'75 and JUDY WARFIELD. On June 14 al Little
Baker DEBBIE HOSEY and DAVE WHITE were mar·
ried. JO MINER was the maid 01 honor, and MIKE
ANDREI and BRUCE MEIGHAN were ushers. Debbie
and Dave bought a new town.house In Ellicott City
which they have beendecorahng, Dave Is In a new
position as budget analyst for Howard County and
Debbie isa pension consultant lora pnvateemployee
benetits consul\ing firm located In Hopkins Plaza.

This July ELLEN SCHRAMM an,d John .Bo-
jarski are to be married. They'll ~e movrng to Rich:
mond where John will be comple,llng a one-year resl'
dence 11"1hospital admin,stratlon at the Medical
College 01 Virginia. 11"1October SANDY OWENS and
Jim Snead will begetting marned as well

Besl wishes to all of the happycouplesl
Along with all the other people I've already

menHoned whO have recently purchased ~ew homes.
so have DONNA (KARY) and DAVE STOUT. They
moved into their new house In Towson In May. Donna
is no longer working in Ihe lab at McCormlclt',but has
become the speciticatlons coordl~ator lor thel~ Flavor
Division, Dave is in pharmaceutical sales w'th Key
Pharmaceuticals

PAT (GUNTHER) and MARK SCOTI, '~7" are
building a new colonial on their 17 acres In Vlr~lnla.
She is nappllyleaching En~llshanddramatoerghlh
graders. and in her spare time IS on Ihe horse show
circuit with "Rhett Burler."

Last summer MARY (COKER) and Ken BUCY
moved inlo a new house In Wesrminster. Seems like It
was justin the nick 01 lime because they are e~pect-

ing lt1e~~i~~r~~~~a~:;n~a~~o~~ order lor EMBER

(DAVIS) and Daniel WRIGHT who had their firSI
child-a boy. named Healh-In February. They
moved to West Lafayelte, Ind" alter Daniel earned his
Ph.D, In botany Irom the University of Maryland
Daniel now has a oost-cccic.sr position In horticulture
st Purdus. Ember and Daniel will be travehng to Ore-
gon In August to introduce the new member 01 the
family to his grandparents. Ember also sent news 01
CAROL ROUZER who is still hard at work on her
M,D,-Ph.D. at Cornell and Rockefeller Unlversffles
Last year her studies took her to Oxford,Englandand
Belgium

Speaking of doctors. LAURIE MATTHEWS
graduated Irom Unfversity or Maryland mec scrco in
May, She will be staying on thera to intern In a lamily
practice program

Also celebrating completion of grad schoo! Is
Cherie Thomas, Cherie graduated Irom the University
01 Maryland SchOOl of Social Work with an MS.W, In
between earning their master's degrees LAURA HAY.
NER-BARNES and KEN BARNES, '77, moved inlo
their new house In Catonsville. Ken continues work at
Maryland National Bank, but is now an internal con.
sultant while Laura is the Conference Services Man-
ager at the University 01 Maryland

ROBIN (RUDY) DENNIS received a master's
In English literature last March. She and her husband
Bill,are,headed toWhidbey Island, Wash" where Bill,
a Navv let pilot. will be stationed, RObin reported that
while she and Bill were stationed in Meridian, Miss
CORYNNE COURPAS visited them. Corynne and
Robin also spent some rime toqether vacationing In
Ormond Beach, Fla. Corynne is working in the medl-
caf-surqicattab at Springfield Hospital and was re-
cently named president 01 the WestminSler chapter of
NOW. Robin Is also in touch with HEATHER (HUM
PHRIES) LAW whose husband, Ken, Is in helicopter
training with the Navy at Pensacola, Fla. Heather is
teaching and coaching at a private school. PATTI
(BURCH) and Mike HOFFMAN stopped by to visit
Heather and Ken on their way to a convention in New
Orleans

Back to school this year are STEVE MAHA-
NEY and CHRISTI (DYKSTRA), Steve is a candidate
lor the degree of master of pubficadministration at
George Washington UnivelSity. Christi began work on
a nurSing degree et Texas Women's Unlverslty in
Dallas, Ultimately she hopes to find employment as
an R,N. at a school for the deaf

Inthe past few monlhsAIl and I have been tor-
lunate enough 10 see many classmates including
GINNY MERRYMAN-HEBB and John Hebb , ANN
(LUCKENBILL) and STEVE KOSTER, and SANDY
OWENS and her fiance, Jim Snead. My term with the
Judge comes to a close in August after which l'll.be
joining the law firm 01 Schragger. Schrag~er& lavine
which has offices in Trenton and East Windsor, N.J

Again, many thanks to those who wrote
Wishin9youallgoodthings

Ms_ Kristina Pike Hadinger
195 White HOfSe Ave.
Trenten, N.J. 08610

In memoriam

1921
MRS. EARL GORDON (UDA ADAMS)
MR. DOUGLAS F, GALLOWAY
1926
MRS. D. D. BROOME (ETHEL BLACKWELDER)
MR. MARION A_ GRIMM
MR. CARVEL K. HOFF
MR L RAY McNEALY
MR_ JOHN E. WALSH
MR. THOMAS WOODFORD
MISS RUTH E. BOYLES
MRS. OTIS E. SHAW (MARY CROSSMAN)
1931
MR. FRED R. ATIWOOD
MR. HAYES B, CALLIHAN
MR. EDWARD M. GRIFFITH
MR, ALFRED S. LlNDENBURG
MR. KERMIT C. LONGRIDGE
MR. JOHN C. ROOD
MAo DOUGLAS S. CROSBY
MRS_ HOLLACE ARMET (RUTH WooLCOTI)"3£
MRS, CHARLES R. DEVESE (PHYLLIS LANDIS)
MR. THOMAS A, STEVENSON
COL. STEPHEN H. WHITE
MRS. JABUS BRAXTON (DESSIE LlTILE)
MR. HUGH B. CHAPMAN
MISS ELIZABETH A. HOUCK
MR. RANDOLPH OWENS
MR. JAMES E. PASCHALL
MR. JOSEPH E. PILSON
MRS_ RAY SCHMIDT (MIRIAM WHITFIELD)
MR. RICHARD H. TUBMAN
MISS DOROTHY E, WICKS
MR. JOHN M, YZOREK
MR. FRANK D. CUMBERLAND
MR. PETER U. CURTIS
MR. ANDREW W, BAKER
MR. FRANK C, MciLVEEN

1941
LT. COL. CLYDE H_ BADEN. JR
MRS, KENNETH BLESSING (ELIZABETH VROOME)
MRS. BETIY HUFFMAN BOSSART
COl. ROBERT S. DICKSON
MISS CORA A. DUNN
MRS. NORA W. ORRELL
MISS MARJORIE G. CASSEY
MISS ALICE l. COLBERT
MISS LaRUE I. CROMAN
MR. THOMAS J, DAVIES
MR. FRANK E. DORN
MR. GEORGE GEISTER
MISS RUTH K, GREENFIELD
MISS DOROTHY E. GRIFFIN
MR. WILLIAM R. JONES
MRS, OLiVEINE CROWE KING
MISS CAROLINE E, KNOWLES
MISS RUTH M, MILLER
MR. WILLIAM NEWBURY
MRS, ROSS POWELL (ELIZABETH BITIMAN)
CAPT, WALTER W. PRICE. JR.
MR. JAMES L. WILLIAMS
LT, DONALD E. BECK
MR. FRANK L. FORSHT
MRS. MILDRED HARDING BRUSH

1946
MRS. BETTY WAITS BACKERS

HOLMAN Z. LEESE, M.Ed. '53, 01 Hanover. Pa .. on

~u~s~~;~i~'HIRSCHFILD (LENORA GOTTLIEB)
M,Ed. '53, ot York, Pa, ;1"1 Augusr, 1979.
JOSEPH N, BAUMGARTNER, '29. of Westminster 01"1

6~bR~~ ~~e_:>HOMAS, '07, 01 Lutherville. on Feb, lB.

;:'~ON K. MORGAN. SR .. '30, of Lancaster, Pa .. on

~~AJ~i_)~~\TEVENS, '38, 01 Middletown. Del" on
Feb.22,1980
WILLIAM G, EDMONDSON, '30, ot McLean. Va .. on
Jan. 11. 1980
MRS, MARY JANE (JEFFRIES) BRUNATTI, '43. of
Fort Lauderdale, Fla .. on Sept. 13,1979,
WALTER E, WILKER, '31. of Lorain, Ohio, on March
4,1980
JOSEPH F. BONA. '26. of Swedesboro. N.J., 01"1
March 9, 1980
WINIFRED (DASHIELL) KECK PEREGOY, '50, 01
Rehoboth Beach, Del .. on March 14, 1980.
DR. SARA E. SMITH. '18, formerl~ 01 Jarrettsville.
Md" on March 25. 198011"1Florida
H. JANE TREAKLE, '25, 01 White Stone. Va" in Sap-
tember,1979
MINNIE WARREN, '27. of S~ow Hill, Md" on Marcn
22.1980.
MARY (MASON) SHEPHERD, '40. 01 Albany. N.Y ..
on April 5. 19110
PHILIP H. YOUNG, M.Ed. '55, 01 Chambersburg, Pa.,
on Jan. 12,1975.
ROBERT S. TRIMBLE, '55, ot Monrovia. Md .. on No~
19,1g76,
JOHN S, PEREGOY, '45, 01 Monkton. Md .. on Jan.
\7,1978.
THOMAS L. LLEWELYN, '57. 01 Jackson, Miss" on
April 9, 1980
NELLIE H, DAVIS, '12, of Crisfield. Md., on Feb. 24
1980.
MAUD (BROWN) UHRIG, '27, 01 Pittsfield, Mass., on
Mayll,1980
EDITH A, RITCHIE, '40, 01 Frostburg. Md .. on Jan.
19,1980

I Unknown alumni I
In preparation for class reunions to be held in

1981 (classes ending In S and 1). we are printing the
following lisr 01 alumni

As of our printing date, rhese alumni do not
have a current address on file with the Alumni Oftice
II you can provide an up·to-dare address or even a
lead (business name or relatlve's addreS5). please
contact Cannie Anders In the Alumni Office by mail or
phone (301-848-7000 or 301-876·2482 x295).
1911
MRS. CLYDE GRIFFITH (MYRA ETCHISON)
MRS. HUGH M. HOWARD (CORNELIA HIGGINS)
1916
MRS. ZACHARY T. JONES (HILDA ROSS)
MRS. CLARA COVINGTON WHITCROFT

MISS CORNELIA' A. ADKINS
MISS BONNIE B. BLAKE
MISS ANNA M. DUVALL
MISS NAN S. EDELSTON
MISS LENORE S. FITCH
MR. WILLIAM H, FOUST
MR. BERNARD FRIEDMAN
MR. JOHN GAVULA
MRS. KARL H. GOEBEL (BEVERLY MARTIN)
MRS, ROBERT F. KLIPPEL (RUTH LEUKEL)
MISS MARGARET E. LUDWICK
MISS MARY R. OWINGS
MISS ELEANOR A. SCHooNMAKE
MISS NANCY E. STAUFFER
MISS MARJORY WELSH
MISS CAROLINE E. McBRIDE
1951
MISS MARY E. BISHOP
DR. PERRY LEVINSON
MR. HENRY R. NORMAN

~~SW~~~~~N R~·;~AERRTSg~AN DENNISON)

MR ROGER E, BROWER
MISS MARILYN Z. COLE

~~~ ~~~CI~r?6~t6Z~K (PATRICIA TOBEY)

MR. CLINTON R. DOW
MR. MURRAY 1_ FRIEDMAN
MISS BETTY J. FUNK
MISS VIRGINIA GRATEHOUSE
LT. COL. JAMES W, GRIMES
MISS ERNESTINE HENNINGSEN
SGT, JAMES T. HUGHES
MR. JOSEPH A, HURFF
MISS ELEANOR l. JOYNER
MISS BETIY L. McFARLAND
MISS MILDRED A. ODEA
MR. WILLIAM Z_ SCHRECK
MISS DOROTHY L. SMITH
MR. THOMAS STONE
MR, THOMAS R. WATSON
MR NORMAN E. WILLIAMS
MR. ROBERT W. HITCHCOCK
MR, NEVIN D. UFFELMAN
MISS SHIRLEY S. WRIGHT
MISS CHARLOnE McCAFFREY
MS_ BETIY FISHER CHRISTOPHER
MR. JACK L. LARRIMORE
MR. KEITH B. RADCLIFFE JR
MR. NORMAN S. STEWART",.
MR. JDHN D. BUCHANAN. JR
MR. ROBERT A. BURCHARD
MR. HUGH F. MciNTYRE JR

~=~H~~~~sL~:rx~~I~GEL y'RUNNING

~~SJ;~I~A~~~~ L, ATKINSON

MISS JEAN O. COLLINS
MR. THOMAS J_ DORSEY, JR

~~~ ~e~~'~~~~~E~ANIS STOWELL)

MR. JOHN M. WHITE JR
MR. JOSEPH W. RECKEFlT
MISS PATRICIA SAUNDERS

MRS, DAVID L TAIT (CAROL CONRAD)
MR. CHARLES R. CONOVER
MRS. JOHN W HENRY (JUDITH HORNE)
MR. RICHARD A. HILL
1961
MISS GERALDINE T. DeFLORA
MR. ERIK ELION
MR. ALFRED HINCKLEY
MRS, JOHN P. LAMBERT (CAROL EICHNER)
MRS, BARBARA HEFLIN RINEHART
MR STEPHEN S, FINEMAN
MR. JERRY W, FROCK
MR. ROBERT A. GOSNELL
MR. RUSSELL W. HOUSEN
MR. PAUL G. RAMSAIER
MR. FLOYD F. DEAN. JR.
MR, WATSON K. EALY
MR. ROBERT E, LEISINGER
MR. LESTER M. SNYDER, JR.
MRS. OLIVER E, McADAMS (STEPHANIE LITWIN)
MRS. STUART W_ McKENZIE (CAROLYN CARTER)
MR. ROBERT B, STULL
MR. GERALD S. BLUEHDORN
MRS, DAVID L, WISEMAN (SUZANNE HOLLOWAY)
1966
MRS. SUE ALBERTSON ALiOTH
MRS. FRANCES BASEMAN WESHN
MISS EDNA l. BOWEN
MR, DAVID EATON
MRS_ JOSEPHINE FERTIG GASSER
MR_ RONALD E. GREEN

~=SK~~~L~J~ ~.A~~MPHILL (MAUREEN MANUEL)
MRS, ROBERT HURST (ELZA HOFFMAN)
MR. DONALD T. JENSEN, JR.
MR. EDWARD G. KERN
MR. WILLIAM E, McCLARY. JR.
MR. KOICHIRO MIZUNO
MS. CHARLOTIE TWOMBLY MYERS
MR GEORGE SCHWEBLER. JR
MRS. GEORGE SMITH (SHARON CUNNINGHAM)
MRS. JOHANNA EBAUGH SNYDER
MR THEODORE J. TALBERT
MRS, RICHARD TETRICK (BETTY KLABOLD)
MR. C. EMMITI WOODEY
MR. RICHARD A. COX
MR. DALE R. BONSALL
MR. MURRAY E DAVIDSON
MR WILLIAM SPENCER
MRS. JAMES C, YARNELL (LINDA BURKHART)
MR_ J_ RANDOLPH HARRIS
MRS. JOY BAKER HECK
MR. EDWIN l. HOLLAND
MR. DAVID D. MciNTIRE
MR. EARL F_MILLER, JR.
DR. FRANK P. RINEHART
MRS. YVONNE OSTEEN RONEY
DR. KATHERINE RICHARDS SPRANDEL
MR. GEORGE W, ADKINS

~=s G~:~UCERLO:~~~OIR (ASTRID GENERALI)
MRS: JOSEPH A. RODGERS (IDA BOCKELMAN)
MRS. LYNNE FORTHUBER UR
1971
MRS. HENRY B. SUMMEY (LINDA BRUNNER)
MRS, WAYNE WEAVER (LYNN FISHER)
MISS DOROTHY L. WARD
MR. ROY S, MELVIN, III
~="~~A'r~~re~ .. (LINDA....EASI':'LL)
MR. WILLIAM S. CANDEE
MR. J. MICHAEL ELDER
MR. KENNETH M, GREEN. JR.
MRS. ROY ANDERSON (GEORGIA LORD)
MR. JOHNATHAN R. LOVE
MR. PAUL E_ PEKSA, JR
MR. J. CHRISTOF H, RECKER
MR. ARTHUR R. SMITH, JR
MR. JOHN R. SLIDER. III
MR_ CLIFFORD T. SPRINGER
MR. WILLIAM L, THOMAS, JR.
MR. RAMLI BIN KASSIM
MISS ALPHONDA A. STANDIFER

~~i.~~~~E6~~~L~Y~~~RITA STOTILEMYER)
MR. PETER W, JOHNSON
MR. WILLIAM S. KAPLAN
MISS STEPHANIE A. McADAMS
MRS. JANE LUSSIER STRONG
MR. G. HAROLD BAKER. III
MISS M. JUDITH BIAUCE
MR. WILLIAM S. CALVERT
MISS LEORA B. CULHANE
MR. MICHAEL D. WATERHOUSE
1976
MR. GREGORY B. PHENICIE
MISS LYNN M. KUNKEL
MISS LISA A. MILLER
MISS JACKIE H. HOUSER
MISS LYNN HAYHURST
MR. ROGERS F. CLEMENTS
MR. JAMES M, LATHROUM

~=~,J~~'0AHR~~.S~:!~A J(~EAN BARNES)
MISS BARBARA R. BRADBURY
MISS KAREN L. MERKLE
MR. MARK E, ALFORD
MISS MARILYN J, DUCOTE
MISS JANINE l. GILL
MISS ROBIN A. KAUFMAN
MR. PAUL H. KEMP

~=SG~~~~~T~':E~~KgALACIO SCHAEFFER
MISS IRENE M. SPANEAS
MR. KEVIN J, NOLAN
MRS. MARCIA MEDINTZ MIKA
MRS, DELORES DURIE ZULAUF
MISS JO ANN FOSTER
MISS HARRIET P. TRENHOLM
MISS JO·ANNE M, ROBINSON
MISS RUTH C. ANSEL
MR. EDWARD A. GREIN. JR.
MR, MARK HARRIS
MR, DAVID A. HAY
MISS ANGELA J. PETRONE
LT. JAMES 0, ANDERSON
MRS. JUNE CRUM CALO
MISS KATHERINE A. CORBETI
MISS SUSAN E, EVANS
MISS NANETIE V. JURISICH
MRS. NANCY BECKER NOWAK
MISS CANDACE E, RIDINGTON
MISS JUNE E. ROTHENBERG
MR, PETER F, SICOLI
MR. JOHN T. WILSON



Editor's note: The [allowing edited jOllrnal was
wruten by Mimi Eby, '82, during her involvemenT
with the spring production of "Kennedy's Chit-
~ren," A dramatic arttpotittcot science/pre-law ma-
tor. she plans to become a criminal lawyer
"Drama gives me The great advantage ~fteaming
To present myself publicly - as ill a courtroom or
ill politics," she explains of her double major, Ac-
cording TOKen Gargaro, show director. "Mimi is a
dynamic swirl of individuality, enthusiasm and hOI1-
esry. She brought talent and commitment to the
show and joy fO our group effort."

Though Rona has been her biggest role. Mimi
aCle~ ill "Peffer's People" 10.1'1 fall and ill a di-
recung scene last year. Politically she worked for
~tale Senator Thomas P. 0' Reiffy' s 1978 campaign,
interned with Congresswoman Marjorie S. Holt's
office during January Term 1979 and regularty
spends slimmers and breaks 011 a junior fellowship
working at the Pentagon as assistant 10 the budget
analyst for the Army.

When the curtains part and an audience settles
down to watch a polished version of a play, they
are o~ten unable to appreciate the time, effort and
emotional strain that goes into putting a show to-
get~er. Ken Gargaro, the director of "Kennedy's
Children," has asked me to keep this journal. I will
have to bury m~self in a decade I only faintly re-
mem~r fr~m hl~tory classes, hot pants, and psy-
c~edeh.c mini skirts my babysitters used to wear.
It s gomg to be a long trip before I really feel like a
true child of the 60's

* * *
~y character's name is Rona Baxter I am
ona Baxter. My parents were never meant for

each other. I was born in Niles, Calif., and lived
there for the first few meaningless years of my life

,.2.J1:-:!;i;~<:~~~n,~n)' O:"~~'d~h~~;,:~d~~'~d"'ii,~tl'~
lot o~ ume to re~d. I liked reading the articles on
Martin Luthe~ King and Fidel Castro. They were
doing something about their causes. I believed in
them. too, but I wasn't doing anything. So when I

~:s ~~u~~~~ ~::~~IJnli~~. about my age and joined

In t~ose next few years I did a lot of marching.
Marching was my way of speaking out 10 the
world. Then I met Robbie. He said if we did things

~:~~~h~~g~te f~~~~rCchaa:s~~ the world. Together we

An~ boy did we fight. We were willing to do

~;~~:g f~r the c~use: We marched against Patrice
ba s assassmanon, the Bay of Pigs invasion,

bomb shelters, the Cuban Missile Crisis _ we sup-
ported the blacks in Harlem and went with Martin
Luther King on the Selma to Montgomery march.
We were abused at the People's Park in Berkeley;

T
theestablishment began to see we were winning.
hey couldn't get us because of the law.

Waite they found a way to use the laws to get us
lIe we marched for free speech they admitted we

could say whatever we wanted; but so could they. I
guess they weren't so dumb afterall. They coun-
tered our whole revolution!

* * *
HaVing the weekend off was pretty nice. It gave

~le a change to case off, do some research and dig
mto my character a little more. I'm learning so
many things: that Patrice L1mumba was a male,
how many times Carl Chessman sat on death row.
that nobody was really murdered in Chicago, what
a May-day celebration means to the other half of
the world: being in a play offers you just as much
opportunity to learn academically, not to mention
emotionally and theatrically, as being in a regular
Structured class.

* * *
It never fails. You work on your first five

speeches and at rehearsal we do the second act!

(~)

By Mimi Eby

~
Mimi Eby. '82, applie~' stage make-lip prior to
"Kennedy's Children"

Then you finally get to do the one you:ve spent two
hours rehearsing in your dorm room rmrror , and
somebody, if not the director, has a suggestion of a
better way to say each and every line. It's so damn
frustrating Auditions are hard enough to gel
through but they're a piece of cake when you com-
pare them to the fear I have experienced the first
few weeks of rehearsal. My real butterflies come
when I worry about the director saying "why did I

pick this girl'?"

* * *
A pre-rehearsal jog. "Run slower, speed up,

concentrate breath in one-two out three-four-five-

k_~epP~p'''th;'I~~Y~~v;,~,d~onJ!llep~l!hnow.~!1dure the pain

AHHH\
Two miles later and after fifteen minutes of

Ken's analogies between theatre and jogging,
hearsal began.

* * *
When you become a drama major you give 11 lot

up. It's doubly tough when you're a political sci-
ence major too. I spend about 19 hours a week in
tech class working on the set, 15 in rehearsal, an
average of nine a week as one of the managers of
the baseball team, and 10 in my other four classes.
That's 53 hours a week excluding ti~e for s~rori{y
meetings, studying, eating and steeping. I think I

am going to go crazy!

* * *
At roday's rehearsal Ken insisted that we keep

constant eye contact with him while delivering our
monologues. Yet Ken consistently w~ispered to the
costume designer . and I was afraid he was com-
plaining to her about my actmg ." He .~as only
discussing the costumes; but my ms~cuntl.es about
not being an experienced actress bUIlt up mto total

paranoia.

* * *
There is a lot to leam about one's character. The

heart and soul of the character are as important as
her factual history. Rona's hypocrisy really bothers
me. I just don't understand her! How can I portray

a character I don't understand?

* * *
I walked in the Baltimore March of Dim~s Walk-

athon today, carrying my script for about SIX miles
and studying my lines. I must have looked pretty

weird.
I noticed something out there today. I've been

cutting down Rona for always being willing !O

march and not really do anything substantive. And

yet there I was, marching.

* * *
Scenes Before the Curtain Rises

Today we did one of the those exercises actors
do in order to get into their character. I'm sure
you've heard about them - throwing chairs to get
angry, or telling the story of the time their pet rab-
bit died in order to recall the emotion now needed

in the play.

* * *
We spent a whole rehearsal just reading our

speeches and e-nun-ci-ating every word. By the end
though, we were all a 101 better at pronouncing our
consonants, especially the ones at ends of words.
It's very taxing but the more you do it the more
natural it feels and the more natural it sounds to

those listening.

* * *
Having a sore throat during rehearsals is such a

pain. It hurts to talk and when I start on one of my
speeches I begin to lose my voice.

* * *
We're getting closer and closer and I'm getting

more and more scared. One thing always worries
me - will my laugh lines get any laughs?

We're all getting edgy and I can already feel my
nerves being twisted. There's still so much to do,
and only a few more rehearsals.

* * *
They call them opening night jitters. I call it ter-

rifying hysteria when you walk on the stage just
\ike you have the last six weeks and this time there
are over 100 people staring back at you! But
once I got used to it I used it to my advantage. I
grew more comfortable as Rona took over my fear.
And by looking at certain people in the audience, I
could use a lot more direct eye contact to help
Rona's message get through.

* *
You know how every actor has that fear of for-

getting his Jines? Well. I got my chance on opening
night to deal with it. Halfway through one speech I
accidently skipped about five lines and jumped to
the end. Nobody noticed. but I felt like I had
gypped Rona from telling a very important part of
her story.

* * *
The audience reactions weren't at all as I ex-

pected but then that was my first mistake. You
can't expect an audience to act any certain way.

Actually their applause was invigorating and a
sigh of rei ief ran through the cast as we walked off
the stage Friday night. Relief, definitely, but excite-

ment too.

* * *
Closing night was a different story altogether.

The on-stage fear had lessened and was replaced by
sadness. The audience, mostly college students,
seemed interested and even enthused about what we
had to say even though the real traumas and joys of
the 60's had little effect on their own lives. When
we lOok our final bow that night I was reluctant to
leave the stage.

Once all the people had left I sat in the dressing
room alone, with Rona, for just a little while.

* * *
We tore down the set from II p.m. until 4:30

a.m. We were tired ~ we had learned, learned a
lot. We achieved some great and powerful things.
We had grown!

As Rona thought one last time about the 60's I
took one last look at that bare stage. It was sad but
it was joyful. Maybe we, Rona and I, had been dis-
illusioned to think our dreams would last, but as we
dragged each other home that night, we both knew
that nobody would ever be able to separate us or
take from us all thai we had given each other.



Young Poe
Confer at WMC
Finding Mountains." a poem about the festival for "Grammar Lessons." "A lot of people

method of water c~lor, serve,s well \0 illus- like poetry," she said in contrast to Jennifer's ob-
Irate the process 01 pamung Imagery with Beth Joselow and Rod lellema were this year's
words. That process was the central focus contest judges, choosing winning poems from the

of the third poetry festival held at the campus on hundred or so selected initially by Palmer and
April [9. Mangan. Joselow. ex '69, has been active in public

Better than 50 people were present at the festival relations work for B'nai B'rith and is a mother of
which was coordinated by Crystal Bellinger. aca- two. "It is impossible for women with children to
demie secretary, and preliminary judges Kathy flower before 40," she laughed. speaking from her
Mangan, assistant professor of English. and Del experience of trying simultaneously to write poetry
Palmer, professor of comparative literature., Re- The poets and prize-winners voiced a variety of
sponse to this year's festival was great comm~ from opinions on poetry. Joselow, who graduated from
private and public high school juniors and semors George Washington University in 1969 and Johns
from allover the state of Maryland. In fact, the Hopkins Writing Seminar in 1976 mused, "poetry
first place poem "Finding Mountains," written by makes you slow down, stop and reflect, and has the
Daryl Wakeley of Glenelg High School, was only possibility of altering your perspective on things,"
one of over 700 entries from some 400 entrants. Perhaps Daryl had something similar in mind when
One reason the event is attractive to so many Mary- he commented that to him poetry means. "su~- .
land students according to Palmer. is "we get two viva], " He will be attending Cornell UmversJty m

well-recognized Maryliiid poets to judge - - ~nifer Isaacs, on the other hand. sal care

in the .festiv~l." ok of oetry , "Gypsies." about poetry but I don't think it has anything to say
and ralse.chlldrcn·:a:rh~ ton vJriterS' Publishing It·s.not.well taug.ht in high ~chool: not .enough
was pu~hshed b~e\lema h~S been involved with peoP.le like 11." Despite her ambiguous feel.mgs r~~
House InMarvtand before as a visiting ,poet and as a garding poetry, she has had her works publlshe.d m
~:i~:~rn ror:;sor. !-Ie is a widely pU?llsh~d poet the :owson Senior Hig~ School li:erary ma~azme
and a ~r~fessor of English at the Universuy of and 10 Seventeen magazine. A jumor , she WIll enter
Maryland. .' J.ohns Hop.k1Os on early admissions in (he internn-

Narrowing the field of 700 entnes was a ~onsld- llOnal studIes field next year. Isaacs' poem,
crable task and it is no wonder that Palmer IS "Changes," claimed second prize.
pleased to admit that his choice for t~rst place Third place winner Janice Lynch has also had her
turncd out to be the judges' first chOIce as welL "~I work published. It has appeared in the Eleanor
look for a sense of word play - delight in lan- Roosevelt High School literary magazine and in the
guage. playfulness," he explains. adding that his Prince George's County Mental Health JournaL She
criteria for good poetry c~l\s for greater compres· won a poetry award from Mt. Vernon College and
sion (as opposed to wordmess), concreteness and she has been named a presidential scholar in the
freshness. arts in addition to earning third place in the WMC

servarion. "For those who do enjoy it, it's a way of
saying someone else feels the same way I do."

In addition to awards presentations, readings by
winners and by judges, and a Harvey Stone picnic,
the festival day was spent in workshops Jed by
Palmer, Mangan, Joselow, Jellema and Jesse Glass,
WMC '77, a poet who is a '79 graduate of Hopkins
Writing Seminar and a soon-to-be doctoral candi-
date at the University of Wisconsin

Jellema perhaps summed up the value of poetry
and the entire festival by seeing poetry as a means
to understanding language and not always as an
ends in itself. "We get the students hooked on
reading," he explained concluding that the impor-
tance lies not in whether they continue to write po-
etry, but rather in that "they really get excited
about language." - C.O.K

Finding Mountains
10 Mrs. \Va 11K, wa/I'I'('(J/(}/'/.\'/-

You stand here. before me. wetting the tip or the brush.
Behind you. paper waits.
Suddenly turning-"Each painting must contain the

land and the water. contain a river and a mountain
You can begin from the top or from bottom
Iwill begin at comerv-c-,
yor push the brush in a surprising line.
"There are five colors in the black." YOll say.
The land in the corner. it begins the painting ontc the pa-

~~ say as you look for mountains in your mind.
You say:

We must see many landscapes and their parts begin to
flow in the mind

You must draw from your mind their shapes.
You must begin faraway.

(I do not know if tnere are mountains here.
I do not know if I can find them.)

Because you like the village bridge.
you try to find a lund across the nver.
A land flows from the brush
"The heavy color on the tip,"
You would like to find some people living here
You do nOI find them.

Because the land is lonely you construct the trees:
"The trees." you say. "you must not put on the same

,r \:n,~.... " .....on"w you \ike. .'
-ils branches dip over tlie water-
"But do not use the same trees"

"Between the mountains is some air. You can say - the
mist, Do not fill in there: Leave alone ..

To paint of the noo~ is not beau~iful
You paint the mornmg and evenmg.
before dawn and after the sun has left
"To learn." you say. "it is done that the learner copies

what the teacher has done, You watch the str.okes the
teacher makes. and follow. And after you pamt as your
own ..

Is it to find the mountains we must begin to choose?
I would follow these strokes of yours.
I would begin

i~oau~~Yf~IlOWthese mountains to where I cannot go

_Daryl Wakeley
Glenelg High School

News From The HIll
American, New York and Canadian acade-
mics of family practice. Pisaeano was 1965
recipient of the award for the Most Popular
Teacher and 1967 recipient of the Distin-
guished Teaching Award at the University of
Kenlllcky Medical School.
Stover received his B.A. from WMC and

his M.A. and Ph,D. from Columbia Univer·
sity. A recognized authority on such diverse
fields as early Chinese culture and the incep.
tive significance of Britain's Stonehenge.
Slover is professor of anthropology at Illinois
Institute of Technology and is also occasion-
ally associated with Hobart-William Smith
Colleges. He was the first non·Japanese
scholar to be invited as a visiting professor at
Tokyo University. An autho,r and literary
critic in the field of science fIction as well.
his works in this area are included on bibliog·
raphies in colleges and universities here and
abroad.

Sisco. Ward and Malkus were invested at
commencement on May 24.

Sisco. commencement speaker. received
his B.A. from Knox. College and his M.A
and Ph.D. from the University of Chicago.
Former president and current chancellor of

1974-76. All internationally reco~nized au-
thority on the Mideast and the ,Umted States
negotiator for the Arab·lsraeh Settlen:ent.
1974-76. Sisco was the third ranking officer
in the Stale Department and its top ca:eer ~f.
ficerat the lime of his election asa unlVerslty

pr~~~~t~eceived his ~.A. ~t WMC w!th th~.
class of 1919. Longtlme fmanci?1 .e~;~~l~'

~~ec;r~:ra:r:~~e~~~i:I~~O ~:;~ss~~s care~r
assignments ranged rrom reporter 10 o~erse:s
wartimc correspondent t? !1nancial ed!tor. ~
addition Ward has contnbuted to the cul~ur~
life of the City of BaltImore. particular Y m
the ftelds of music. and theatre. h

Malkus took hiS B.A. at WMC a~d h~~
J.D. at the UmversJly of Maryland, e blv
served as a member of the General A~seJTlre;-
of Maryland since 1946 and is presen.ty P f
ident pro lempo.re of the Sen~te. ChUlr':i~t~e
the Senate Jud1cial Proceedings Co~ 11'011
for 12 y~ars. Malkus has aUI~ored .legls ~~s.
in.the f!elds of home rule I~ small 10 ter
Jomt Maryland-Virgima fishing and oys
rights and unemployment insurance, rcformk
A member of the constitutional revieW las
rorce. Malkus is a trustee ofWMC.

The An.lerican University. Washington. have ranged from the United Nations through
~.C .. hIS career has focused in the field of important desks in the State Department to
International affairs. Sisco's assignments undersecretary of state for political affairs.



In women's track, Becky Martin was the MAC
high jump champion with a 5' leap and the Green
Terrors 440-yard relay quartet also took a league ti-
tle, Ann Royston, Allison Ward, Sheri Linkoff', and
senior captain Phyllis Landry turned in a 56,04 to
win the relay crown as Western Maryland finished
fifth in team competition.

Arter 1I slow start the WMC women's lacrosse ar-
ray rebounded to establish a 6-4 record. The Green
Terrors defeated national playoff bound Maryland-
Baltimore County 2-1 during the regular season
Junior Eileen Flynn finished seventh in MAC scor-
ing and led WMC offensively with II goals and
seven assists. Senior co-captain Barbara Brazis con-
cluded a 12 varsity letter athletic career at Western
Maryland by scoring seven goals and handing out
four assists in her final season.

Freshman women's tennis player Janice McClurg
made a big splash in the Green Terrors lineup, car-
rying an unbeaten record until the final match of
the year. Western Maryland had a 4-5 record. Sen-
ior co-captain Sue Garman posted a 7-3 record
while senior co-captain Linda Piccirelli shared the
MAC consolation doubles championship with Helga

Hein.
After a disappointing 0-5 start, Western Mary-

land rallied for a 6-8 golf ledger. Craig Rae shot a
68 for the team's low round of the season and he
also had a hole-in-one at the MAC tournament.

The Green Terrors softball team wi\! become a
varsity squad next season, but competing as a club
team this year they had a perfect 7-0 record.
Among their victims was Franklin & Marshall, a
team that subsequently appeared in the national

playoffs. - R_O.B.

An Up and Down Spring

DSPitethe presence of a nationally ranked
men's lacrosse team and several highly
touted athletic squads at Western Mary-

land College, the highlight of the 1980
spring sports season was the Green Terrors men's
tennis team which posted a \0-3 record for their
best net season in 23 years.

WMC shutout five men-S tennis foes and pol-
ished off rival Johns Hopkins University for the
first time in nine years. Junior co-captain Fran Me-
Cullin compiled the team's best singles record,
playing at number five, with an 11-2 slate. Senior
co-captain Jim Slack and junior Tim Hackerman
were 10-2 as the Green Terrors number one doubles
team.

The Western Maryland College men's lacrosse
team, rated 13th in the country at one time in the
~CAA division III poll and included in the rank-
!!1g~ for most of the season, had a frustrating year
The WMC ten was dethroned from its two-year
perch ~top the Middle Atlantic Conference by
Franklin & Marshall College, slipping to a 5-5 re-
cord after a pair of 9-2 seasons.

Four nationally ranked teams dotted the Green
Terrors schedule and all four defeated WMC. Loy-
?la College, fourth in the NCAA division II ballot-
mg, dealt Western Maryland head coach Bill
Thomas.the most lopsided loss of his lengthy career
on openmg day, 26-12.

Rank~d d.ivisio.n l.ll opponents Gettysburg Col-
lege, Falrl~lgh Dickinson University at Madison.
and Franklin & Marshall improved their place in
the poll at the expense o.f Western Maryland. Soph-
omore attackrnan Ro~ Hiltz was the fourth highest
SCorer 111the MAC With 25 points as a pan of his

team-leading 16 goals and \8 assists in only six

games.
Senior co-captain John Patrick. 10 goals and 13

assists. became the first WMC stickhandler selected
for the North-South College All-Star game since
Ron Athey in 1972. Green Terrors head coach
Thomas was an assistant coach for the all-star event
that induded senior athletes from all three NCAA

divisions.
There were plenty of hitters on Western

Maryland's baseball team but an off-year in the
pitching department doomed t~e Green Terr?["$ to a
12-17 showing. Sophomore Mike Gosnell pitched a
no-hitter against Franklin & Marshall and)unior
Frank Trautz had a 3-0 record for WMC I1l an oth-

erwise dismal year from the mound.

Six starters batted over .300_ led by junior Bruce
Frick at .370, with an attack that connected 24
times for home runs. Kevin Zawacki led the team
in the long ball department with five circuit clouts
while Frick led the team in runs batted in with 20.
Western Maryland compiled a team batting average

of .308.
Rick Carpenter returned after a one year leave of

absence to coach Western Maryland to a 5-3 record
in men's track and field. Ellen Walton coached the
Green Terrors women to a I-I record.

At the Middle Atlantic Conference meet senior
co-captain Eliot Runyon was WMC's top performer
as he finished fourth in the 400-meter dash, 49.59,
to set a school record. Senior co-captain Fred
Smyth finished fifth with a school record 55.7 in
the 400-meter intermediate hurdles. Western Mary-
land was ninth in the 19-team competition.

U@"'J.iii III1.a:n!

101m Patrick, No. II. competes in the North-Somli college ott-star game

A graduate of the University of North Car-
olina. Dr Levering received his M.A. and
Ph.D. from Princeton University and was a
lecturer in history at George Mason Univer-
sity prior to joining the faculty at Western
Maryland ill 1972.

He is named to the roost recent editions of
"who's Who in the East" and "International
Directory of Scholars" and is a chartcr mcm-
ber of the Phi Beta Kappa chapter at WMC.

Included among his many publications arc
"Thc Public and American Foreign Policy,
1918-t978.'- William Morrow and Co ..
"Women ill Relief: The Carroll County
Children's Aid Society in the Orear Dcprcs-
sion_'" Maryland Magazine - Winter, 1977.
and "Carroll County. Maryland: A History."
Dr. Levering holds membership in the Amer-
ican Historical Association and the Society of
Historians of American Foreign Relalions.

Several other faculty members were n::cog-
flized at the May 4 ceremonies. Faculty Au-
thor Awards were presented by Ralph C.
John. college presidenl. to: Joan D. Coley.
associate professor of education. "Pro-

K~relr H~[big Wh~~;!rdeA}:'d~~e~~;~!IrI~~ ~~a~:::~~esR~~d~;rrfl~~ ~;8~~~Sa'~~i~u,~~~~~,~
Drsnngurslied Tea g Fennell, assistant protessor of education,
Levering 7

'·MathActivities." published by Media Ma-
terials, Inc .. 1979; H. Ray Stevens, professor
of English, "An Annotated Secondary Bibli-
ography Series On English Literature in Tran-
sition. 1880-1920_ John Galsworthy. An AIl-
notated Bibliography of Writings About
Him:' published by Northern Illinois Uni-
versity Press. 1980; and Charles E. Wolf. ad-
junct assistant professor of philosophy and
religious studies. "The Seven Words From
The Cross," published by C.S.S. Publishing,
1980
Two new faculty awards were also pre-

sented this year. The Scholarly Journal Publi-
cations Award was presented to McCay
Vernon. professor of psychology, and Joan
D. Coley. associate professor of education.
This award is made to faculty who publish
five or more articles in nationally rccognized
scholarly journals over a three-year period.

A second new award. the Faculty Creativ-
ityAward. presenledto Wasyl Palijczuk.as-
sociale professor and chairman oflhe an de-
partment, recognizes a faculty member who
has reccived unusual recognition from the
cultural community. Mr. Paiijczuk is a recog-
nized painter und sculptor and his works are
represcnted in over 200 collections_

western Maryland's faculty as voted by re?-
resentatives of the study body. Karen Helbig
Whitcside.classof·S9.andpastpresidentof
Sigma Sigma Tau. presented the award to Dr
Levering and announced that a plaque nam-
ing all past recipients was being donated to
the college.

Commencement
~~e 111~thWMC commencement was held on
Ma c024ege quadrangle on a rainy.Saturday.
polft. . Dr. Joseph J. Sisco, Middle East
can l~al.expcrt and chancellor at The Ameri-
"'A n.l~ersity ~poke to ]70 graduates on

mer-can Foreign Policv in the '80's ..
affSI.sco is former undersecretary for~litical
rae~.lr~ and U.S. negotiator on the Arab-Is-

; elllement.1969_74.
bachPrrOXlm3tcly 260 gr~duates received
ceiveedor of arts degreeswhile another Il0re-

eral art~~~~~~: ;~~~:t~~ya;~ ~e~~~o~re~i.b-

Faculty Awards
~.alph B. Levering. associate professor of
;story, received the Distinguished Teaching
C~ard presented by the Baltimore Alun.lllae

~b of SIgma Sigma Tau at the Investiture

~~ar,~Op~~~~n~~t~~~c~t~~ts ~~e ~~~h 4~n~~~~
aWard made to an outstanding member of
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ew From The HIll

Installation of the ¢BK Delta Chapter of
Maryland at Western Maryland College was
held on Thursday. May I, at the college. Af-
ter the charter presentation by Catherine S
Sims, vice president of the society. 23 West-
ern Maryland College seniors became the
chapter's first initiates joining the 16 faculty
members named as charter, alumni founda-
tion and honorary foundation mem?cTs.

Western Maryland College. by VI!1ue of its

membership in <PBK. now has the opportu-
nity to take advantage of the society's visit-
ing scholar program through which chapters
may invite select scholars to visit campus for
lectures and discussions. The $BK Associ-
ates will underwrite lectureships for member
colleges. ln addition, the society offers spe-
cific awards to professional individuals for
distinguished services 10 the humanities. so-
cial sciences and sciences

~Charrer and Founda/iOll members oj the newly i~stalled chapler oj Phi Be/a Kappa at Westem
Maryland C.olleg~ are (seat.ed I.-r.) ESI~er 18/ICh, assistant professor oj biology, Mary Ann
Alspach, ~dJunCIIl1Stn.lc/or III general SCIence, William Cipolla, associate professor offoreign
language:" Kathryn Hildebran, professor of modern languages emeritus, Eulalia Cobb. assist-
a.m professor offo:eign languages, Edith Ridinglon, former /eCII/rer ill history, and Paula 0/-
IlIIger. II1SlmCIOr 111 educarian,

James Lightner (righl), alumni foundation member. congr{/f~fates Ralph John, president af the
col/ege, who was elected to honorary foundation membership m4JBK

Standing (/:-r.) are David Hertoceer, associate professor of chemistrv, Cornelius Darcy pro-
fessor of histarv {//ul ~hapler president, Ralph C. John. col/ege president. James Ugillner,
professor of mathe'?{JtlC!Jand edllCallOn. Mary Ellen Elwell, associate professor of sociology
and sOCIa/ wo~k. RIchard Clower. professor of physical educmion, Ralph Leverillg. associate
professor.of IllS/a"!, and.H. Ray Stevens, pro/en'or of English. NOl picfllred is DOnI/a Ever-
gates. adjunct assIstant professor In comparative literature,foreigl/!atlguages. and history.


